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PREFACE.
T TAVING accepted an honorable nomination to the poft

of Profeflor of the Sanfcrit language in the College of

Fort William, early after the foundation of that ufeful in-

ftitution, I felt it incumbent on me, to furnilh, through

the prefs, the means of ftudying a language, which it was

my duty to make known, but on which I had no intention

of delivering oral inftru£lion.

Among other undertakings adapted to this purpofe, the

publication of a Sanfcrit grammar was commenced ; which

was firft intended to be brief and elementary ; but of which

the defign has been enlarged in its progrefs. As the entire

work will exceed the bounds of a fingle volume, a conve-

nient break has been chofen to clofe the firft ; and a few

remarks will be now' prefixed to it, fince a confiderable time

may elapfe, before the fecond volume be completed. I

have the lefs fcruple, in paufing upon this work, to devote

my attention to other duties, becaufe the deficient part of it

may be fupplied by the grammars, which Mr. Forster

and Mr. Carey will feverally publifti.

In the compofition of this grammar, I have followed

the fyftem taught by waiters, wdiofe works are confidcred
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by the prevailing feCls of Hindus to be facred, and to form

an appendage of their feriptures. My reafons for prefer-

ring thefe to the popular or prophane treatifes on grammar,

were ftated in an efiay on the Sanjcrit language inferted in

the feventh volume of the Afiatick Refearches. I adhere

to the opinion there exprefied. The facrcd grammar has

been more cultivated, its agreement with ancient writings

and claffical authors has been more carefully verified, than

any other grammar of the language : it is more ufually

cited, and more generally underftood : and, as finally cor-

rected by a long train of commentators, it is more accurate

and complete.

The arrangement, indeed, is ill adapted to facilitate

ftudy; both in the original work, and in the numerous illus-

trations of it. But I thought it practicable to frame a gram-

mar upon the fame fyftem, which fbould be eafily intelligi-

ble to the Englilh fludent of Sanjcrit. Without believing,

that I have fucceeded, I ftill think it to be practicable: and

the difficulties, which may be experienced in the following

pages, will in general be found owing merely to the want

of examples ; which have been omitted, under the appre-

henfion of rendering the work too voluminous.

An improvement, which has been recently effeded in

the types of the Ndgari character, by reducing their fize,

without diminifiring their difiinClnefs, has removed the ob-

jection to ample illufirations by examples : and, if this work

ffiould be reprinted, examples of every rule will accordingly

be inferted; and, at all events, they will be retained in the

fecond volume of this grammar.

On the fame fuppofition of a new edition of this firft
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volume, I fhould be defirous of altering fome of the terms

adopted by me in place of technical words in Sanfcrit gram-

mar. An unwillingnefs to coin new words in EngliUi,

led me to ufe fome exprefiions, which are not fuffici-

ently prccife; others were Hefted by me, not antici-

pating objeftions to their ufe, which have fince occurred

:

and, in fome inftances, I have inadvertently changed an
appropriate term for one lefs fuitable. The moll material

intended changes are mentioned in the margin ;* and the

reader is requefted to notice them.

I shall be likewife glad to have an opportunity of infert*

ing the original rules of San/crit grammar. They are
ufually committed to memory by native ftudents of the
language

; and are cited by Sanfcrit authors, in words, and
not by reference to their place or their import. The know-
ledge of them is, therefore, material to the ftudent of
Sanjcnt; and they are framed, like the aphorifms of other

fete* added by^V grammarianSl as marks, but which arc not founded, nor rc-Uined in the inflexions, are called by them AnubanPha or ft
; which, in this grammar, barbeen Mandated mat,, but the c.rcumdance of fuch vowel, being accented, leads to the in-

ZIZ’Z s •'
b,

A daf, of derivative verbs, which in a former trea.ife 1 denominated Frequentative! ha.

Under th head of Confer, I have ufed the word Acrid to lignify indefinite in m .fpec.es of time indead of indefinite as to time in general: .he^ame^wJ ‘

T '

' ,?tlVe

f
,he imp0rt 0f ,h= tenfc 10 which it bar been a%nej Jd

, .

others arc open to a fimilar remark: I wiih, .h.rcfore, to change the name. o{ ^tenfes, according to the following fcheme*

I. Prefent.

2. Preterite unperceived (Remote pad.)

3. Crajiinefuture (Abfolute future.)

4. Indefinitefuture (Aorid future.)

J. Aorijl ifi (Imperative Sic.)

6. Pridian pa/t (Abfolute pad.)

7. Aorijl id (Imperative Sic.)

? Indefinite pajl (Aorid pad.)

9. Qmdilitnul (Conditional future.)
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faiences among the Hindus, with ftudied and ingenious

brevity.

Thf. author of thefe grammatical aphorifms is PA'N'itJt.

His rules, with the annotations of Catya'yana entitled

Varlica

%

confirmed orcorre£led by Patanjali in the Maha-

bhd/kya
,

conflitute the flandard of Sanfcrit grammar. From

'the three faints, as Hindu grammarians alfaft to call them,

there is no appeal. Other authorities may be admitted,

where they are filent : but a deviation even by a claflical

or an ancient writer, from a rule in which they concur,- is

deemed either a poetical licenfa or a privileged barbarifm.

The works of thefe facred writers, with the notes of

Caiyy.ata on the tlihdbhdjhya
,
interpreted by his faholiafls,

and more efpecially the perpetual commentary of Va'mana

on Pa'ninTs aphorifms, under the title of Cds'icdvritti, eluci-

dated by the copious annotations of Haradatta mis'ra in

the Padamanjart, are the bafis of the grammar here print-

ed. The Sidd’han'a Caumudi, and Mandramd of Bhat.toji',

with their commentaries, have been frequently confulted

by me. Much ufe has alfo been made of the Pracriya Cau-

mudi with its commentaries the Prasdda and Tatum Chandra:

and I have continually referred to Maitre'ya, Ma'd’hava,

Vo'pade'va, and the other interpreters of Sanfcrit roots.

A reader, who may be defirous of verifying my authorities,

fhould be apprized, that the Cd'sicd vritti, Sidd’hanta Caumudi,

and Ma i’haviya vritti have been my chief guides: and that

others, befides the books here enumerated, have been

occafionaliv confulted; as the Ganaratna mahodad’hi, the

Viittifanyaha, and the commentators on the Panbhdjhds

;

and fometimes, though rarely, the popular grammars.
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For the information of the Sanfcrit ftudent, a lid of

thefe and other grammatical works will be fubjoined,

including many treatifes which have not been ufed for

this grammar; but none, which I do not know to be ex-

tant; and few, of which I do not actually pofTefs complete

copies. The lid might have been greatly enlarged by ad-

ding the names of books quoted by undoubted authorities:

and I fhall only remark, in regard to fuch works, that the

eight earliefl grammarians are exprefsly hated by Vo'pade'va,

to have been Indra, Chandra, Ca's'acritsna, Apisali',

S'acata'yana, Pa'n'ini, Amera, and Jaine'ndra: Among

thefe Pan ini remains; and fome of the others
:
perhaps,

all.

The authorities, which have been mentioned by me,

as generally followed in this grammar, differ materially in

their arrangement. I have been guided fometimes by one,

fometimes by another, as feemed bed adapted to the two

objeds propofed, concifcnefs and pcrfpicuity. I am ap-

prehcnfive, that, in the putfuit of both objeds, one has

frequently been miffed. It was, however, with the view

of compreffing much grammatical information in a fmall

compafs, that paradigmas have been multiplied, but exhibit-

ed in a fuccind form ; and that general rules only are ufu-

ally inferted in the text, while exceptions and fperial rules

are placed in the notes.

I have admitted no remarks on general grammar, though

fuggcflcd by the numerous peculiarities of Sanfcrit. Thefe,

with the obfervations which occur on a comparifon of the

ancient language of India with thofe of Europe, are deferred

until the completion of the wotk. In the mean time, one
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Angularity of the <5anfcrit language may be noticed : its ad-

mitting both the ancient and the modern fyftems of gram-

matical ftruXure. It abounds in inflexions for cafes and

genders; tenfes and perfons: and it alfo admits a Ample
conftruXion of indeclinable nouns with piepofitions, and of

participles with auxiliary verbs.

This remark, anticipates on a part of the grammar, re*

ferved for the fecond volume
; in which compofition and

fyntax will be explained, with other matters indicated in

the note fubjoined to the table of Contents of the firft

Volume.

A copious table of correXions and emendations is

added. Though conflderable attention was bellowed ort

the correXion of the work at the prefs, fome errors

unavoidably efcaped notice ; for which the bell apology is

to take the earlieft opportunity of marking for emendation

fuch of them as have been yet obferved.
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LIST of SANSCRIT GRAMMARS with

COMMENTARIES, & c.

Sutra by Pa'n'ini : rules of grammar in eight books entitled Ajli'ldd'hy-

dya.

;

compriGng 3,996 aphorifms.

Varlica by Ca'tya'yana, amending or explaining PaVixi’s rules.

Mahabhifhya by Patanjali, interpreting or correcting Cat ya'y ana's

annotations.

Mahdbhdjhya-pradipa by Caiyyat'a, annotating Patanjau’s glofs.

Bhdjhya-pradipodyola by Na'goji biiat't'a, commenting on Caiyyat'a ’»

notes.

Bbjhya-pradipa viv.irada by Iswarananda: another commentary on
Caiyyat a s notes.

Cdsicd vi iLli by Jay a dity a or \ a man a Jay a ditya: a perpetual com-
mentary on PaV ini’s rules.

Padamavjari by Haradatta mis'ra : an expofition of the laft men-
tioned work.

Kydsa or Cdsicd vr.tti pavjicd by Jinf/ndra : another expofition of the

fame* with explanatory notes by Racshita.

I ritti Savgraha by N a goji bhat't'a: a concife commentary' on Pan ini.

Bkdjhd vritti by Purushottama de'va : a commentary on PaVixi’s

,
ru!es (omitting thofe, which are peculiar to the dialed of the VedasJ.

Bh fnd vi Uyart ha vivriitihy Srishtid’hara
; explaining Purusho'tta-

ma’s commentary.

Sanaa, caujlubha by Bhat'toji di'csiiita, confifling of Scholia on
Pa n'ini (left incomplete by the author).

Prab/id by Baidy ana't’ha Pa yagunda alfo named Ba'lam bhatVa :

a commentary on the Sabda caujlubha.

Pracriya Caumudi by Ra'.mach andr a a'cha'rya : a grammar in which

Pan inis rules are ufed, but his arrangement changed.

Prafada by VitV’hala a'cha'rya: a commentary on the Pracriya

Caumudi.

Tatvia chandra by Jayant a: another commentary on the fame, abridg-

ed from one by CrTshn'a Pandita.

• I ftate this with fome diflnift, not having yet feen the book. The S'yrifa is ttniverfally

cited ; and the Rid'hmyOfa is frequently fo. Vo'eade'va’s Caiya Ctimuahaiu quotes the Vydfa
Of J INI NDRA and that of J I N E NO RA ButOD’HI.
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Sidd'kdnta Caumadi by Bhat't o'ji'di'cshita : a grammar on the plan

of the Pracriya; but more correct and complete.

Manorama or PraiCd'ha Manoramd by the fame author; containing notes

on his own work.

Tatzva bod’hini by Jnya'ne'ndra sar aswati': a commentary on Bhat-

t'o'ji ’s Sidd'kdnta, Caumudi.

S'abdendu sec Kara by Na'geVa bhatVa (fame with Na'goji bhatt'a)!

another commentary on the Sidd'kdnta Caumudi.

Lag'ku iabdindu sec’hara

:

an abridgment of the laft.

Chidajl'himold by BaidyanaVha Pa'yagunda : a commentary on the

abridged glofs of Na'ge's'a.

Sabdaratna by Hari di'cshita: a commentary on Bhat't'o'ji'’s notes ort

the Manorama.

Lag'ku iabdaralna: an abridgment of the fame.

Bkava pracdiicaby BaidyanaVha pa'yagunda : an expofition of Ha-*

ridi'csiut a’s commentary.

Mad'kya Caumudi by Bar ad a ra'ja: an abridgment of the Sidd'kdnta

Caumudi. '.here is alio a Mad'bya Manorama

;

bcfidcs other abridg-

ments of the Sidd’kdnta itfclf, as the Lag'ku Caumudi &c.

Paribhdjhd

:

maxims of interpretation from ancient grammarians, cited

in the Vdriicas and Bhijhya, as rules for interpreting PaVini’s sutras.

Paribhdjhd vritti by S'i'ra de'va : a commentary on the cited maxims of

interpretation.

Lag hu Paribhdjhd vritti by Bha'scar a bhatt'a : a fuccinct commen-
tary on the fame.

Paribhdjhdrt'hafangraha : another commentary on the fame.

Cbandrica by Sway ampraca s a maud a : interpreting the lafl mention-

ed commentary.

1 ui ibhajhendu icch.rru by Nage s a bhat t'a : a brief expofition of the

fame maxims.

Paribkajkendu iechara cdsica by BaidyanaVha Pa'yagunda; com-

menting the glofs of Na'geVa.

Cdried : metrical rules of grammar, cited in the Mahdbhdjhya, CdSica

vritti &c.

Vdcya pradipa by Bhartr ihari: metrical maxims chiefly on the philofo-

phyof fyntax. Thcfeare often cited under the name ofH a ric a'ric a'.
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VaiyacaraHa bhdfhana by Co'n'd a bhat't a : on fyntax and the philofo-

phy of grammatical flrufturc.

BhbjhurtaJdra darpan.i by Hariballabha : a commentary on the work

laft; mentioned.

Vaiyacarafia bhujhadaJdra : an abridgment of the fame work.

Lag'hu bhujh.na canti by Baidyan aVha Pa'yagunda : a commentary

on that abridgment.

Vaiyacartina fidd’hanta manjbjhd by Na'geVa bhatta: on fyntax and

the philofophy of grammatical fhucture.

Lag’hu vaiydcaraiia fidd'hdnta mavjii/ha : an abridgment of the fame.

Gala by Baidyana't’ha Pa'y agunda : a commentary on the laft men-
tioned abridgment.

Other treatifes on conflruftion logically confidered, which are very nu-

merous, are omitted as belonging more properly to . e fcience of logick.

G.irupa(a

:

lifts of words comprehended in rules of grammar, under

general claffes.

Gatioratna mahudad’hi: a collection of fuch lifts
; with a commentary.

D'hdtupdfa by PaVini : the roots or themes fyfteniatically arranged,

with their indicatory letters and their interpretations.

Dhatupradipa or Tantraprad/pa by Maitre'ya Racshita : an illuftra-

tion of the lift of roots, with examples of their inflexions.

Madihaviya. vritti by SaVan a a'cha'rya, in the name of Ma'd’hava
acharya . a copious expofition of the roots with their derivatives.

The B/uffi edvya, a poem defcribing the adventures of Ra'ma, may
be confidered as a grammatical work, having been purpofely written

for a pradical inflruflion on grammar. It has feveral commentaries.
The 6 icjha of P a n ini and Airucla of Ya sca , with the commentaries on

the Kighanta included in the laft, are here omitted; as they arc of
little ufe, except in the reading of the Vedas.

Treatifes on particular branches of etymology are alfo omitted; as not
very generally confulted. Such is the Yan luganta iirdmati on the
formation of frequentative verbs.

Numerous other works, belonging to this grammar, have not been af-
certained to be extant, being at prefent known only through quota-
tions from them : as the PdHiniya mala darpana. quoted in the Pra-
Jdda; and many others cited m the Mad’navya vritti.
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Cj' The following belong to ether Syfiems of Grammar.

Sdrafimti pracriyd by Axubhuti mv aeupa'cha rya : a grammar

(bunded on feven hundred rules or aphorHms, pretended to have

been received by tli : author from the goddefs Sar aswati'. Thi$

grammar is much ufed in Hinduflan proper.

A commentary on the fame by I’unj ara'ja*

Another by Maiii’bhatVa.

Sidd'hdnla chardried

:

another commentary on the fame grantmar.

Piulachandrica

:

another, in which PaVini's nphoriftns arc alfo exhibited,

Utimatydearana by Hemachaxdr

a

or He masuri'. A Sanferit gram-

mar is cited under this title, which is probably the fame with He'ma-

chandra’s commentary on the Snhddnuiisana, entitled Laghuvritti

;

comprifed in eight books, including in the lad the anomalies of the

Pracrlt language as derived from the Sanferit. (The Cdmad’iiinu cites

a S'aoddnuidsana by Abhinava SVcat'a'y ana befides IIem asuri’s

work'. This grammar is ufed by the jfainas.

A commentary, without the author's name, is annexed to IIe'machan-

dra’s grammar.

Frdcr“ta maniramd: anabridg d commentary on the Prdcrlla char.dricd of

Vararuchi ;
(howing the auontalies of Prdcril formed from Sanferit

,

Cdtanlra or Caldpa: a grammar, of which the rules or aphorifms are

aferibed to the god Coma'ra. It is much ufed in Bengal.

Baurgafinh't

:

a commentary on the above by Durg asinha ; but dated

in the introductory couplet to be the work of Sarva varman, who

is accordingly cited in Vo'p adeVa’s Cdmad'kcr.u.

Cdtanlra x/ritti tied by Durgasinii a : an expolition of the above men-

tioned commcntaty. (The Camadhenu quotes the Durga tied of Dur-

gagupta, and the Catantra viftdra of Vard’h ama’n a mis'p.a).

Cdtanlra paijicd by Triloch anadasa : a commentary on the fame

grammar.

by Raghun andana a'ciia'rya s'lROMAxh : another

commentary on the fame grammar.

Cdtanlra chandrica; another commentary on the fame.
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Chailraculi by Vararuchi: another on the fame.

Yyac'hyafara by IIarira'ma ch acravarti': another commentary.

Vydchyafara by Ram ad as a : another, under the fame title.

Other commentaries on the lame grammar by Sushena cavira j a,

RamaWt’ha, Umapati, Culachandra, and Murari.

Catantra pariiijhta by S'ri'patidatta : a fupplement to the Catantra.

Pariijhta prabod'ha by Go'pi'naVha : a commentary on the above.

ParisjhfaJidd’hdnta ratnacara by S'ivara'ma chacravarti': another

on the fame.

Catantra gatia d’halu : the roots or themes fyftcmadcally arranged for

the Catantra.

Manirama by Rama'na't’ha : a commentary on that lift of verbs.

Many other treadles belong to this grammar ; as the Catantra Shafcdraca

by Rah asan an’di', the Catantra Unddi vrttli by S'ivada s a, the Ca-

tanlra chatvjhicya pradipa, Catantra d'halugb'Jha, Catantra iabda

&c.

Sancfhiptafura by Csamadi's wara : a grammar, corrcfted by Juma-

ranandi', and often ciied under the title of Jaumara. This gram-

mar is in ufe in Bengal.

A commentary on the above, by Go'yichandr a.

Vydcara dipica by Nya'yapancha'n ana : an cxpolidon of Go yi'chah*

qra’s commentary.

Another expofition of the fame commentary by Vansi'vadan a.

Durg’/iat'a gkatfar.a : another commentary on the Sancjhiptajdra.

Other commentaries on the fame grammar, by different authors, as

Gopa'la chacravarti' &c.

A fupplement to Jumaran andi'’s correftions of the Sancjhiptafdra by

Go Y1CHANORA.

Other treatifes appertain to this grammar, as S'abdaghojhu, Uhatv.~

ghdjha &c.

Mugd’habvd'ha by Vo'pade'va: a grammar of the Smjcrtt language,

much ftudied in Bengal.

A commentary by the author of the grammar.

Another by Durga'da's a, entitled Subsd’kini.
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One by Mi/ra, entitled Ch'hatd.

O'.licr commentaries by Ra'ma'nanda, Ra'ma tarcava'giVa, Mad’hu«

Sudan a, De'vida'sa, Ram abii ad r a, Ramaprasa'da tarcava-

g :Va,S r.i ball a bii a'ciia'r y a.Daya'r 1

, ma vachespati, Bho'la'na «

•r'n a, Ca'rtic

A

sinn’iiAiJrA,

R

atica'nta tarcava'giVa, Go'vinda

ra'ma &c.

Marl'hatCd'ka parii’Jhta by CaVi's'wara : a fupplcmcnt to the Mug.

d’/iauod'ftii.

Another by Nand aciso r a.

c’.i via . ’padruma by Vopadkva: an alphabetical catalogue of roots,

arranged in verfe.

fjvi cJmaiThenu by the fame author; explaining his own lift of verbs.

1j"i tlu. d’.pica by Du rg a'd a’sa : a commentary on the fame catalogue

of verbs.

Ca.’o;ci'.p.sdruma vyachyd by Ra'ma nya'va'lanca'ra : another corr.men-

tary on the fame.

IS ’<

. A iraindv.di by Ra'd’ha'cr ishna : a metrical catalogue of roots.

( ;ir..h fya by IIela'yud’iia ; exhibiting in verfe examples of the mod
common verbs.

A commentary on the fame.

,
f

. u by Padmana'bha datta : a grammar of S-mferit. It is in ufe

in feme parts of Cengal.

Sahadina rn.ic.ir.indi or Macaranda

:

a commentary on the above, by

Vishn u mis'ra.

Other commentaries by various authors: as Candarpa sidd’ha'nta,

Ca'siYwara, Sri d’hara chacr avarti', Ramachandra &c.

SU'iudmi p.iriiij'if.i : a fupplement to the grammar.

Sbpjdma D’hJiup.U by Padmana'bha datta : a lift of themes or roots

for the author’s grammar, called Sup.idau. The fame author added

other appendages to his grammar, via. Paribhrijhi and Unadivrilti.

Ollier treatifes belong to this grammar; as the CCiiixoarigalia, and iu

commentary by Ra'm aca'nta.

R tnamila by Purcshott/ ma : a grammar ufed in Cdmarupa.
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I)ruta lodha by Biiaratamalla : a grammar, with a comment:. -

on it by the lame author. This and the following arc not much

in ufc.

S'uihdiubuahx by RaWs'wara: another grammar with a commen-

tary by the author himfelf.

Hirindmdnir'ita by JiVacuosiia swami': another, with a commentary.

Chaitanydmrlta

:

another, alfo accompanied by a comm mhiry.

Caricav .It by Ra'man a'r a'van’a : a grammar in vc: fe.

Priibtdhn pruedia by Balara'ma rAKC!iA
,

N ajja : a grammar.

Rupamala Ly Vimala saraswati: another grammar.

juydndmrtt.i by Ca'siVwara : another.

Asubofba, Lag’hubcd'hd, Stgkrab&dTha, Sdr&mrUa, Diiyj, r.ddvail, l .’c'i;

and many other grammars by various authors.

Be fides Vararuciiis FrdcrUa praedia or Chmdrica, and Biia'ma-

ii as commentary entitled Matiiramd vrllti beforementioned, other

grammars of Pracrit arc known : as the Prdcrlta Cdmad'hcnu, Prucr'ia

landitaara. See.

Authorities of Sanf.rit grammar, cited in books which have been tiled fir 'he

fireCcnt volume, but not otherwife known, nor in any manner aTcertaincd to he ntvv

extant, have been excluded from the foregoing lift. Many of them could not he

confidently referred to any particular fyftcm of grammar; and, in numerous inflan-

ccs, a doubt arifes, whether the fame work be not quoted under different names, in

different places ; fometimes, tinder the title of the book ; at other times, under the

defignation of the author. A few of ihefe names, which occur mil frequently,

will be here enumerated, with a notice of the authority by which they arc quoted.

P,\'n'i x t himfelf names Sacalya, Ga'rgya, Ca'syapa, Ga lava, Aims act,

SVcatVyana, Biia'radwa'ja, A's'wala'vana, Sp’iioVa'yan a, and Cha'cra-

VARMANA.

The Mid baviya vritti quotes, among many other authors, Chandra, A'pis'aU,

S'a'cat'a yana, A'tra'va, D'iianapala, Caus'ica, Pu rushaca'ra, Sud’iia'-

CARA Mad’hUSU DANA, Ya » \V.\, Bha'cURI, S
/
R IR It A DR A, S'lVADl'vA, Ra'ma-

df/va at ts R a, De'va, Xandi, Rama, Bmi'ma, Bhoja, H e'l

a

7r

a

j a, Stnntu ti

C tlANDRA, Pu'RNA C II A N D R A, Y A J N Y A N a'r a'yAn'a, Cas'«- A, S\VA Ml', CeVaVA

itv a'm C, S' i v a swa mi', Diiu'rta uva'mi , Cshira swami (this laft is cited in

the Prajida as author of the CJulya tarangin t). Hie Midbaviya likewi.e fre*
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quently cites the ‘Tarangirft, A'tburjn'a, Sahdicalbctraua, Samanta, Fracriya-

ralna and Pratifa.

The Varticas of Vya'c’hra bho'ti and Vya'c'hra pa'da are mentioned by

many authors; and fo is the Dbatuparayana. Vo'padr'va, in the CamaJ benu, has

quoted the Fanjicd pradipa of Cusala, (belonging perhaps to the grammar called

Caluntra ;) and the Sara/wait eant'dbbarari

a

(aferibed by fome to Bho'ja de'va).

The Pnfidj often cites the Ramavyacararia, and feems to name VoTade'va as

the author of it.

The following, are, among others, noticed in the D batudipicd of Durga'oa'ja,

viz. BhatVamalca, Go'vinda biiatVa, Ciiatukbhuja, Gaoasiniia, Co'var-

n’u a n a, and Saran'ade'va.
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CHAPTER L
ON THE ELEMENTS.

SECTION I.

The ELEMENTS of DEVANaGARI, or CHARACTER

tN which THE SANSCRIT LANGUAGE is written.

VOWELS.
Letters. Names.

3PKT?

or sg^riirtT.

Powers.

a or e as e in her, i in fir, and u in fun.*

33T a as a in ball.

< TKT? i as i in fit.

\ as ee in feet.

u as u in pull.

^5 u as oo in pool.

ri as ri in merrily.

m. ri the fame long.W lrl nearly as lry in revelry.

in the fame prolonged.

TO? e as e in there.

TO? ai as i in fine, and y in my.

* This is the fhort found of the Greek Alpha and Latin a; as TAyyv,',, Ganges, ^T^TL And

almoft all F.uropcan nations, concur in uftng a or t to cxprsfs this found, when the Roman character is

employed for Allauck words.
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VOWELS.
Letters. Names.

3ft 33t33?

35ft 3^33?

m mwr
mi °r

farTTST ^t'JTS

Powers.

o as o in go.

a'u as ou in thou.

n an abbreviation of the nafal confonants at the

end of a fyllable.

h a fimilar abbreviation of the flrong afpirate.

Thefe two, being infeparable from vowels, are here exhibited with the

fimple element a.

X k*.

CONSONANTS.
31 333? c as c in caufe, and k in kin.

53 5333? c’h as ch in cachexy, and kh in inkhoni.

3 5133? g as g in gain.

3 333? g’h as gh in log houfe.

? 3? 33? n as ng in fing, and n in bank.

3 =333? ch as ch in church.

? ^33? ch’h the fame afpirated.

H 5133? j
as j, and dge in judge.

IF 3133? j
h the fame afpirated.

=3 333? ny as ni in onion, and n as n in {Inge.

2 233? 't
|

7 733? 'th

T 333? 6 >Thefeare founds peculiar to Indian tongues.

3 333? d’h
.

TF TH33? n

3 333? t as t in tin.

3 ^33? t’h as te-h in Whitehall, and th in nut-hook.

* Before <^\ and 53 it is denominated
* before ^ and 31 it b

called
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CONSONANTS.
Letters. Names. Powers.

* tot d as d in deal.

$ TOT d’h as dh in red-haired.

*T TOT n as n in noble.

TOT P as p in pen.

TOT p’h as ph in haphazard.

TOT b as b in ball.

TO? bh as bh in abhor.

3T TOT m as m in man.

TOT y as y in yet.

T ^ orTOT r as r in run.

ST TOT 1 as 1 in lull.

T( TOT V as v in valve.

TOT i nearly as fh in Ihun.

? TOT fh a harlher lound of the fame kind.

IT TOT t as s in fin.

? ?*TT h as h in hair.

F (^)TOT c(h as cti in ficlion.

TOT 1 a found partaking of 1 and r, peculiar to the

Veda. *

See conjunS confonants in a feparate Table.

SECTION II.

JUNCTION OF LETTERS.
VOWELS WITH CONSONANTS,

c ca ca ci ci cu cu crl cri clri clri ce cai co cau can cah

The vowels are fimilarly conjoined with other confonants.

The firfl: vowel, or fimple element, being conjoined with a confonant,

is not marked by any fpecial fign; but the abfencc of vowels, when the

* It occurs however in Come of the modern provincial dialefts
;

particularly in that of the Scuthorn

part o; the Indian peninfula*
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confonant is dellitute of them, is denoted by a mark at the foot of the

letter *L *L &c.

When confonants are not feparated by intervening vowels, they are

termed conjunct This may be fignifiedby affixing to the pri-

or confonants the mark abovementioned : but it is more ufual to employ

compound characters denoting fueh conjunct confonants; as in the fol-

lowing table.

CONJUNCT CONSONANTS.

Co clin g" ghn nc hcTi ng hg’h

f $ !• s 3* s f

chny chliny jny ' jhny nch nch’h "j njh

if I a 1 S 1
VhlJ dn d’hlS rf't tS't’h rid rfd’h

s a 5 f
TT? H3* Hi-

tn

V 1

t’hn dn dhn nt nt’h nd nd’h

n 3 sr
3

pm phm bm bhm mp mp’h mb mbh

Xff

cc cc’h gg gg’h yy yr yi yv

k 8 I
chch chch’h jj jjh *7 iy by

Vt 't't'h dd ddh Sch ffi't St hy

I J |
SI

tt tt’h dd ddh pS tffi tf rh

? s
i

PP PP’h bb bb’h hi hv tr dm

Wv I $ 5?
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This lpecimen of conjunct Confonants formed of two elements will

alfo ferve to make intelligible other compounds formed of two, three, or

more, elements: Ex. tlie moon, (where and arc con.

junfi); 'Z'Q a camel; (where TJ2T and areconjunft) l"rt 1'ePlfiT

or the woman fows fe ds of fefamum. [where

vmx and T or TO and T arc conjunct.]

SECTION III.

NATURAL ORDER of the ELEMENTS with the NAMES

of the SEVERAL SETS.

VOWELS

3? SETT 1 i

S 3 H 31

1 ^ * *

35ft

CONSONANTS

or ^ 33 n 1

^ =? t * *

£ ? ’ T ? 3
5 7T ^ $

3 3 tr ^ 1?

U T $ ?

3 * ?
* is here mute (C. 2. S. a. Note f ) and renders the letter a deflgnation. of the homogeneous

elements (§. 5.), in the fame manner, in which a vowel, not rcftri&ed by a mute (§. 6,), is a de-

finition of homogeneous vowels; unlefs propounded as an affix (C. 2, §. 2.) for the purpefe of

inflection.

.» s

SSfJTS

*nr*ts

2s

in

*T

£
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SECTION IV.,

An artificial arrangement of the ELEMENTS with the

DENOMINATIONS DEDUCED THEREFROM.

^ tjt ^
^ ^

3 ^ si T
*r T n T ^ ^

^ ^ \
J\ ^ * I

? *L

t?
(qr?TTIo’

*n»L

5iTJLmw^ [?]

$T

*r* ^

The fame tlWITOTS differently enumerated.

35TCL

TK w„ ^^H
TvT *X
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is any letter; sflL a vowel; aconfonant; a fimple

vowel; V*. a diphthong; aguria diphthong; \ tT^ a vridd'hi diph-

thong; (ill.) a fimple vowel exclufive of and a fe-

mivowel; (2d.) a vowel or femivowel including tjf ; the

fame or a nafal confonant ;
a femivowel or anafal; a hard

confonant; afoftone; an afpirated foft confonant; rf "^T

an unafpirated one; a hard or a foft confonant ; the fame,

or a nafal or a femivowel; a fibilant; TO the fame or

any confonant except any vowel except ; ^J a vowel

or femivowel including 1? but excluding T either or .

The reft may be underftood from thefe examples.

It is obvious, that the finals of Siva’s SHtras are not comprehended in

this arrangement of elements, but ferve for the denominations deduced

from it. The ufe of placing in two Sutras is evident from the pro-

tydhdras and t>L The Pratyahara with a nafal vowel, is de-

duced from the vowel contained in the Sutra to- Confonants arc

here exhibited with the fimple element for the fake of the uttering of

them, but the confonants themfelves ^jf Stc. are intended.

SECTION V.

Homogeneous and Congenial ELEMENTS.

NT. B. A vowel and confonant cannot be homogeneous.
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or <S(T*T or organ of

fpeech (whicli the tip, middle,

t>r root of the tongue touches,

or approaches, in pronouncing

the feveral letters).

Throat

Palate zmj

Roof of the moutli

Teetli

Lips 331-qft

Lips and teeth

Thrsai and palate 3v3'rT[r>J'

Throat and lips

or mode of articulation,

preparatory to the utterance ol the found.

or contaft

of the tongue with
[

die appropriate or-

gan of fpeech.

q; 33 ^
^ ^
Z t z z tn

^ ^ ^

°r

flight con-

tact.

T

or ap-

pro;ch of the

tongue towards

the organ of

fpeech,but with-

out contadV.

? ^ m
? j i

^
*

or mode of articulation at the clofe of the utterance of

the found.

Slgtafpi-
ration

mTon
garpi '

T^°o &c. or expan-

fion of the throat, a-

cute articulation, &c.

&c. or contrac-

tion of the throat, ob-

tufe articulation, &c.

and

q; it^ H 3? ?T inH^ ^rq^ ^ ?

su ^ zz ^
TO ^ ZZ Z\H TJTK and die twins * of die

fame letter,; alfo 71, ^ 33, • and )(

TR ZZ^ ? JT and^

Vowels accented with the acute accent, with the

grave, or with the circumflex.

* When the fifth letter erf a fet (viz. a natal confunant) fellows immediately after one cf the four

fitft of the fet, this is doubled ; and the letter thus i.oterpofed (or underfilled, for it is not ufually inferi-

or) is called its twin-
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Homogeneous elements are thofe which arc referred to the fame or-

gan of fpeech, and uttered by the fame mode of articulation; as in the

firlt part of this table. Congenial elements, not homogeneous, are deter-

mined from the fecond part of it.

The nafal confonants are
? ^ X* and but the femivowels

and \ are fometimes nafal: and two of the femivowels, ^ and

,
are in fome circum fiances articulated with entire relaxation of every

part of the tongue; and this is denominated a flioit utterance of them.

SECTION VI.

LENGTHS and TONES of the VOWELS.

N. B. When a vowel is mentioned in a rule of grammar, the homo-

geneous elements (that :s, all the tones and lengths of it) are included in

the rule, unlefs it be reftricied, by the letter ^ fubjoined, to the parti-

cular length exhibited.

Lengths.

^ Short 4 ? I 3| |
Long 35ft if 3ft ft

S Continuous ^TT* UT? it? =§T? Ifl?

The lengths and tones of the other vowels are fimilarly diflinguifhed.

But ^ is not long but continuous; and aft, and are

never fhort, but either long or continuous.
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A fhort vowel occupies one moment
) ;

a long vowel, two;

and the continuous found, or that which is prolonged as in calling to airy

one, lalls for three moments : but a confonant, when deftitute of a vowel,

is meafured by half a mdtra. Thefe durations of found are compared

by the grammarian, in his treatife on pronunciation, to the cries of the

Jute, crow, peacock, and ichneumon.

A long vowel sf
)

and a continuous one ate in protody

long and a fhort one is in profody fhort unlefs

it be followed by a conjunft or double confonant ; for in that cafe it be-

comes profodially long ft*). A letter prolated by the nofe and mouth

(the breath being made to pafs through both organs) is nafal «J\).

Any other is or not nafal.

Though tire tones of vowels are not regarded in common fpeech, but

only in the recitation of the Veda, and in fome other in fiances, an expla-

nation of the tones may be here inferted, becaufe it may help to eluci-

date the accents of ether languages. A vowel taken high (that is, arti-

culated near the upper part of the appropriate organ of fpeech, with

effort for its utterance, by a fharp flroke of the voice, and by a contrac-

tion of the aperture of the throat,) is named One taken low

(that is, articulated near the lower part of the appropriate organ of fpeech,

with a relaxation of effort for its utterance, by a gentle flroke of the voice,

and great expanfion of the aperture of the throat,) is . One,

which unites both tones, is and the firfl femibrief, or half a

matra, is high; and the remainder of fuch a vowel low, if a : or

follow; elfe it is founded like a high vowel. In common re-

citation the tone of the vowels is uniform

..SECTION VII.

GUN A AND V R $D D ’ HI LETTERS.
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Two defignations of certain vowels fliould be here noticed as of very

extenfive ufe.

and are called !%•'

3T, ^ and are named W-

N. B. When a vowel (^5PT )
or T is fubllituted for ,T

is fubjoined; when fuch a vowel is fubllituted for
qj, ^ follows. Thus

the fubflitute for is for tjf, So the

fubflitute for and for is

CHAPTER II.

ON THE PARTS OF SPEECH AND ON THE

KEY TO THE RULES OF GRAMMAR.

SECTION I.

j. The roots of the SanfcrTt language are crude verbs (sra) and

perhaps particles (f^T^IrT). All nouns without exception, fay fome

grammarians, or with few according to others, may be deduced by rules

of etymology from fome crude veib, although the acceptation frequently

deviate from the etymology. The d'h ilus, or crude verbs, arc contained

in a catalogue, at the head of which is placed * to be. Thefe, and

their derivatives, (or any fignifcant found however derived,) being in-

fected with the fgns ofperfons or cafes, arc denominated words (^7^) *•

* The iiifie£ttvc icot, or that to which the affix is fubjoined, is named sqrjs.
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. 2. Prepofitions + are enumerated in a lift, at the head of which

hands if , They are employed, like prepofitions in other languages, to

form compound verbs by prefixing them to d'kalus, and alio in com-

pofition with nouns. Other particles, which might be called inteijec-

tions, conjunctions, and adverbs, are placed in a feparate hit, wherein

the firft term is "tf “ and.” Thefe are indeclinable (SJ'TljTf • and

fo are certain nouns contained in a catalogue, wherein heaven

is the firft term. The indeclinables are neverthelefs “ words” within

the terms of the definition: for the affixes are underftood; a blank

having been fubftituted for them, without afthcling the radical term.

3.

Crude nouns are denominated "C.TTrT7f^"^\
;

for this is defin-

ed “ a fignificant found, not yet inflected, but other than a crude verb.”

Pronouns, being fubject to fpecial rules, are diftir.guilhed by the appel-

lation of or univerfal names. £ Adjectives need not be

diflinguifficd othervvife, than as r.ouns, iignifying qualities and infkfted

in three genders. 5 Thefe nouns, whether fubftantives, adjectives,

or pronouns, are declined through three numbers with feven cafes.

4.

Verbs, whether Ample, or compound, radical or derivative, are

conjugated through the active and paffive voices, and fome through a

middle voice alfo, in ten moods and tenfes, with three perfons and

three numbers. The derivative verbs are caufals, defideratives, reci-

procals, See. derived immediately from verbs; befides others deduced

from nouns conjugated for certain fignifications.

5.

From the verbs are derived nouns, which correfpond to the

infinitives, participles, gerunds and lupines, of other languages; befides

nouns of action, &c. The terminations, that diftinguiffi fuch derivatives.

t

$

'I hsf: with fume others arc alfo denominated

They are enumerated in a lift, at the head of which Hands *Tcf all. It comprehend*

two of the numerals (*’5*1).

^ Things, intended by a denomination, are according to grammarians, a kind, a quality, an

action, or a fjbftance. A noun, which ftgnifics the quality itfclf, is reftridted to its own gender:

but the fame word, or a derivative, denoting that which pofiefles fuch a quality, varies with the

gender of the fubje&.
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are called rt. and the derivatives themfelves . A few are

indeclinable; but mod are infk£ted.

6. From nouns again are derived others, correl'ponding with the

patronymicks, comparatives, fuperlatives, &c. of other languages. The

terminations of tliefe are named uft* ;
and the derivatives are thence

denominated. A few of them are indeclinable; and the reft are declina-

ble. Befides tliefe, the terminations, affixed for the purpofe of deducing

a feminine noun from one of another gender, form derivatives of another

clafs.

7. Compound terms are formed at pleafure according to ruics, which

are copioufly laid down for that purpofe. They are denominated

and conflitute one more clafs of derivative nouns.

SECTION II.

1. The changes, which terms, or figmficant founds undergo

by rules of etymology, or orthography, are effected by fubjoining, fub-

flituting, or inferring, one or more elements. What is added for the

purpofe of inflection, is denominated an affix;! and what is

<[ If it confift of a fingls letter (eiti.er originally, or after reje&tng mute letters), it is

called •

Affixes and the reft often contain mute letters; for fo may be termed letters that are denominated

and fur which therefore a blank is to be fub ft! luted. Such are final confonants, nafal vow-

els, and the initial fyllables 1% 3
and ^ j

contained in an elementary term

or (as the old grammarians interpreted the word,) in an aphoriftu of grammar or a cor-

rective rule (Tf^) y
in a crude verb

y
in grammatical catalogues of terms(m),

in the fupplcmontary rules of etymology Omft:), and of gender (f$»TTOTER),

in an augment (351FW), in an affix (wra). or in a fubftrtute (sn£*). The

nafal vowels, that occur i.i elementary terms, are thofc which have been mrrfccd as fuch by the
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directed to be ir.ferted, is an augment "bethcr this be

initial, or final, or fubjoined to the laft vowel contained in the term

or affix.* is a fubftitute, whether it be directed to be put inflead

of the initial or of the final element ; or take the place of the whole, or

clfe of a particular letter in the term or in the affix.t Even the expung-

ing of letters is for this operation is confidcred as the fubfli-

tution of a blank.J

author of the grammar: and many affixes are directed to he treated in certain circurn(lances, as if

they contained certain mute li tters. Thefc may be faid to be fiilitioufty diftiiiguifhed by fuch letters.

It fhould be noticed in refpeft of affixes, that when initial in an affix, is mute ; and fo, for

the moft part, arc and or any letter homogeneous with either of them, when initial of an

affix : and fo always are and any letter homogeneous with the laft, being initial of

an affix other than a one. Itmuft be alfo remarked, that and "^5 or an

y

letter homogeneous with the laft, are never mute (even though originally final) in

affix denoting cafe or perfon.

The ufes of the mute letters will be (hown in their proper p’acts. But as an example of their ufe,

it may be here noticed, that a W or I® letter (though the fubftitution of fuch a letter

may have been directed by fom? general rule) fhall not be fubftituted in right of that, which really

or fidlitioufly contains a mute c|\ or
9

* That which is really or fictitioufly diftinguifhed by a mute is initial; by a mute

is final ; and, by a mute
^

is fubjoined to the laft vowel, whether this be, or be not, followed by a

confonant.

+ What is diredted to be fubftituted in place of feme term indicated by the rule, fhall be fubftituted

for the final letter only, unlefs the fubftitute confift of more than one clement, or be diftinguifhed by

a mute *L? for ftich a fubftitute flialj be put in the place of the whole term : but one diftinguifhed

by a mute (even though it contain more than one element) fhall be fubftituted for the final ; and,

on the contrary, an alteration of the fubfequent term, in rightof the preceding one, isreftridted to the initial.

To under(land thefc rules, it is neceflary to advert to the key for the conftrudlion of the aphorifms of

grammar: viz. when that, in right of which an infledtion takes place, is exhibited in thefeventh or

locative cafe, the confequent operation afFedlsa preceding term only; when it is exhibited in the fifth

or ablative, it affects the fubfequent term only: and what might have been fuppofed to ftand, but mull

be altered, is exhibited in the fixth or pofll-ffive. Hence the maxim that ‘ the nominative ccfc diftin-

guifhes the fubftitute; the poffeffive, that, in place of which the fubftitute is put ; the ablative, that,

folfowing which fuch fubftitution takes cfFedl; and the locative, that in right of which, when it follows,

the fubftitution muft be made/

% In this fenfe a blank is denominated 4 J
which fignifies, that the letter difappears, being

neither uttered nor heard, neither exhibited nor read. When fuch a blank is fubftituted for an affix,

other operations, that depended on the affix, (for example a change of the infledlive root,) do nsver-

thelefs take place : but 1% $ -> Wl. are alfo names for the expunging of affixes ; and,

o
when a blank is fubftituted under one of thefe denominations, the infledlive root remains unaffodlcd by

the expunged affix. Other purpofes of thefe diftindt denominations will appear in the proper places.
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2. In the fludied concifenrfs of aphorifms of grammar, their applica-

tion, efpecially that of rules refpefling fubflitution, is often obfeure and

ambiguous unlefs alfiflcd by the key to their interpretation, do eluci-

date them, the moll effential maxims, which have not been here indicat-

ed in the notes, are collected in the next feftion.

3. It is neceffary to remark, that many fpecial rules, or exceptions,

are optional: when therefore an exception or inhibition admits of an

alternative, this is denoted by the term or by other expref-

fions of limilar import, fuch as &c. or the option

is intimated by Hating the rule as relling upon the authority of a fingle

grammarian.

SECTION III.

1. Among feveral elements comprehended under one defigna-

tion, in a rule for the fubflitution of elements, that, which is molt fimi-

lar, mull be felc&ed; efpecially one, which is congenial according to

the organs of fpeech. Thus the homogeneous (^TcfT](T )
letter will

be preferred, if it anfwer the conditions of the rule; in other mRanees,

a congenial one or in others again, the fimilarity of

length or meafure muft be regarded: and fometimes the analogy of

the meaning of terms will be followed; for inltance, in fubflituting a

mafeuline noun for a feminine one.

2. Two fets of terms equally numerous, one containing primary

terms, the other fubfidiary, are correlative in their order: the firlt of

one fet correfponds with the firlt of the other, the fecond with the

fecond, and fo forth. It fhould be remarked that here, and in mod
other inflances, the fubflitutc inherits the defignations of the original, and

is fimilar to it (WfrrpL )
;£excepting fo far as regards changes that

depend on the particular letters, which the original contained.
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3. When a taort vowel mu ft ^be fubflituled for a diphthong, it fha.ll

be an vowel, for ^ or * and vi for # or asft;.

4 . When a ^TXJf or 1 < letter is to be fubflituted under thefc

denominations, widiout fptcial reft riftion, it (ball be fubflituted for

an vowel contained in the term: fcmetimes however, by fpc-

cial rule, fuch a letter is the fubftitute for the firft vowel, or for a

diphthong. So, when a fhort, a long, or a continuous vowel, is to be

fubflituted, it is put infkad of the vowel contained in the term.

5. A vowel ("3^5
)

fubflituted, or to be fubflituted, for a femi-

vowel
,

is denominated

6. A penultimate letter is called and the lafl vowel, with

fubfequent confonants if any there be, is denominated fj. ,

7 . That by which, as a reflriclive term, a particular operation is

directed, implies, bcfidcs itfelf, the whole term ending therein. (Ex.

i. e. The affix fhall be fubjeined, for a certain fignification,

to ", meaning to a term ending in

* It is necefljry to obferve, in regard to the original rules of grammar as arranged in PA/
N
/
iKl

r
s

tight le£h»rc$, that the order, in which they are placed, is cfficntul to the underftanding of them:

for term*, contained in preceding rul *, arc often underftoed in thofe which follow (as in the rule

cited by way of example in the laft paragraph)} and a fubfequent rule, inconfirtent with a former

One of equal fcope, is in general an exception to it; though fometimes the preference muft oc given

to that rule, which b:ft anfwers the purpefe.

Anothtr inftance of the ufe of this arrangement muft be alfo noticed. A precept, contained in

the three lafl factions of Pa'n'inPs eighth Icdlure, is as it were null, fo far as regards a preceding

one; and confequently does not prevent the operation of a preceding rule, which would have been

ctherwife applicable ; nor give it effect, if it were not applicable previoufly to the operation of fucti

fubfequent precept.

In the application of rules of grammar, various difficulties occur, for which no provision has been

made by Pan'ini, Ca'tya'yana, and Patanjali, whole works, the Sutras,

confti.ute Ac grammar of the Lnguage. Here rccourfe muft be had to the maxin

of other authorities. Thefe maxims may be therefore confiJcrcd as a fourth portion of the grammar;

and the moll m >ortant of them will be cited as occafion may occur.

Seme difficulties ftill remain; and the comment,itors meet them by various expedients: among

others, by that of rendering many rules va»ue and indefinite in their application. As the rules and

maxims are very obfeure, the gi< fies of the numerous commentators arc for this reafon likewife ne-

ceffanly ccnfulted: they alfo ferve for the corrc&ion of c::ch e ther. '! he approved praflicc of gcod

authors is in fafl the teft of grammar: and the rules, emendations, expefiuons, maxims, and glofTss

are employed merely to teach what eftablifhed ufage fimcUor.s.

Partitas, and Bbafbyt,
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CHAPTER III.

PERMUTATION of LETTERS in COMPOSITION.

SECTION 1.

The disjunction of letters is denominated
j

and is marked

by a paufe : but the proximity of letters without an intermediate paufe,

or, in fhort, their junction, is named or

This proximity requires rules for the permutation of letters tp obviate

diflonances within the word, and in compound terms.

Such rules muft be carefully attended to, becaufe they are very eflfen.

tial to etymology, and arc rigidly obfcrved by pacts and good authors,

not only within the word, but alfo within the verfe or the fcntence.

Thofe precepts, which [are peculiar to etymology, will be moflly

cited, as occafion arifes, in the fubfequent chapters. But fuch, as are

mpre general, affeCting the orthography of contiguous terms, are colleS-

ed in the prefent chapter, with fome precepts of limited ufe fuggefled

by the general rules. The mod important are exhibited in the text; the

reft are transferred to the margin.

SECTION II.

PERMUTATION or VOWELS.

1 . When a fimplc vowel (3PE) is followed by a homogene-

ous one, a Angle long vowel lhall be fubftituted for both.
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Ex. demon’s foe (^ +^S); 2^?
(^+7?); fun’s rife (*13+33^)*.

2. if^T
(
or m) be followed by a heterogeneous vowel, a finglc

guAa . element fhall be fubflituted for both; but, if it be followed by a

diphthong (^^). the fubftitute fhall be a Vridd'hi element, f Ex.

* It is not indifpenfably ncccflary to fubftitute the long vowel in the inftences of qff and

nor even to make the vowels coalefce, when follows or However, the fliort vowel,

when this is fo fubftituted for two, muft be profodially long; for the two coalefcing feraivowcls T
are each equal to half a fhort vowel, and, together with the fingle fubftituted fho.-t vowel, by which

they are affefled, are in profodial length equivalent H3 one long vowel. So the two fcmivowels ^ ,

with one fhort vowel, are equivalent to a long vowel.

« an army of a certain complement is irregular.

So are wilfulnefs, t*t and wilful IS+7T). So likewife

inveftigating, haughty, and haughtinefs + 'ejf? Sic.);

a certain prayer; and a miflionary &c. in certain acceptations^*

and fom« other words ; alfo a debt contracted to liquidate another;

a river formed by the confluence of ten; 2 a diftriit containii g ten flrongho’.ds ; and a

few other compounds of 3? TIT I and in like manner and other compound verbs

* L. Clt

formed of a prepofuion ending in 35t with a verb beginning with a fhort and

or and others formed cf fuch a prepofuion, wi h a conjugated noun beginning

with a fhort IJJ or For, in this inflance, the fubftitution of the Vr’dd'hi element is op.

tional; in the other inftance of compound verbs, it was indifpenfible. So, in compofuion with a

term exhibited by the fenfe of the compound in the caufative cafe, fubftitutes the

dement tot its rnitid together with the preceding 3J. Ex. SJISIift (or >t fdl length.

See ftmatisss »feimpsHni tints.

When a prepofuion ending in ssr (
or SIT) is followed by a verb beginning with or

^ a fingle element, the fame with the laft, is fubftituted (os both voweb. But the

element is fubftituted for both vowels, when 3T (
or m) is followed by the Verb

cm to move ^
or by to grow, or by the fubftitute ^ <5^

^Ch. II. §. 4- )•

When a term ending in (° r 3TT) is followed by X* (ur.lefs it f.gni.y precifely).
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this is thine Ganges water (*TITT +^^);
this is tliine thy boiled rice

+3^^) ;. TRf^S thy wealth For £ mufl t)e fub-

joined (Ch- 1. §. 7.) after a common vowel fubftituted for ^ (and ^
after one fubftituted for

;
and a confonant may be doubled (^. iii. 5.)

after £ preceded by a vowel.

3. If any other fimple vowel, but 35T, be followed by a he-

terogeneous vowel, a femivowel the moftbongenial to it, {hall

be fubftituted: viz. ^ for "3 (or
;

"ef for vf (or
; £ for ;

and for Ex. or

bring the curd; or

(
3T^+^) honey here. For a confonant, excepting ^ and £» ,

is

ufually doubled after a vowel (§. iii. 5.) when a confonant follows ; and

the unafpirated confonant ftiall be fubftituted for the afpirated foft oile,

when a foft confonant follows (§. iii. 3.) The femivowel too may be

doubled after <*V any hard, foft, or nafal, confonant except

? finale element, the fame with the laft of diem, ii fubftituted for both. Ex.

where wilt thou eat ?

- la certain compounds and derivatives, as
(
from cj\ name of a country and

a well
j

&c. the f? portion Of cne term (Ch. a. §. iii. 6.), together with the initial

of the other, is permuted to a fingle element, the fame with the laft.

This may be done in a compound, when 35f is followed by the term a cat, or site
the lip. Ex. a red lip.

t When 3T (or 3Tt) is followed by the particle or by
),

a fingle element, the fame with the laft, is fubftituted for both. Lr, f?Rf? (ftnt, 311,

-tf?) O Siva! come. (§. ii. 2. 3JT+-M.)

t In. imitating inarticulate founds, if be followed by a fingle element, the fame

wiih the latter, it fubftitued for both; unlefs the firft wee a monofyllable. Ex. T^jjfrf

fata! i thin it founds. But, i; fuch an imitative found be repeated, fubftitution

may take place with the final of the repeated term. Ex. or — IfH
(Sometimes, however, -
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(§. iii. Note **J; and there at« confequen$y four Modes of orthography

in fuch inflates, as the for-egoijig, viz. by, doubling both the confonant

and the femivowel; or either of thenr, or neither, (ft is however ufual

to double the confonant ; and not the femivowel.) But any confonant,

except is ufually doubled after ^ ;
and fometimes aflier

(§. iii. 5 .) Ex. or Gauri hero -f35[=f);

or *T£Z(f|rT, is not ).

4 , When a diphthong ) is followed by a vowel, or by a diph-

thong (even by a homogeneous one), {had be fubflituted for
;

for for ^ i and fop ,f £*. Tf'Jpf

&+3FT) eye; (^ + 3Jl?r) is ; HTR! (^ +3^) direftor;

fire-

5, When a diphthong ^ or Sit, being final of a word, is

followed by a Ihort a fingle letter, fimilar to the firft, is fubflituted

* 3R is fubflituted for and SIR for sit, before an affix the initial of

which is Eut this is optional in certain inftances, and refolded in others j and the analogy Is

followed in fomc examples of the other diphthongs, Ex. butter, dec. rpqfkz
a league, or double crii'a (contradiftinguilhed from i

() which bears other fenfes). go

pcrifliable, conquerable (contradiftinguifhed from lN to be leflened, aud

to be conquered) ; expofed for fale (contiadiflinguifhed from to be fold.)

+ At- the end of s word» a blank may be fubflituted for or following or SIT,

if th«; next word begin with any letter but a hard confonant or fibilane. Ex.

or H ^ntTHT: (H + SSTTHHfS) tbofe being arrived.

or tTPTRR this to that. or HI ^
thofe two, thefe two.

Here is an inftapcc of the maxim cited at the clofe of Chapter II. (Note •). For, tho blank hav-

ing been fubflituted for or for it might be inferred, that the vowels Should eoalefeej

hut this fubllitution of a blank is directed in the 3d Sedion of Pa'n'ihi'i 8th Lecture ; and is there-

fore as it were null, fo far as refpecls the confcquent coalition of the vowels under preceding rules.

'1 he hiatus accordingly remains.
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for both.* Ex. rTvEiffrT thofe here. O Vifhnu!

here (fc[Wt+^I^). + For it is ufual to infert this diacritical mark c
,

,

named half a, to denote the prefence of the vowel ;
for the fake of avoid-

ing the ambiguity which might arife; efpecially when the vowel, which

thus merges in the preceding element, was the privative or negative a.

6. If a fimple vowel, excepting 3>T, be the final of a word, and

be followed by a heterogeneous vowel or diphthong ( it may be

retained infiead of fubllituting the femivowel, and the fhort vowel may

in this inftancc be fubflituted for a long one. Ex. or xf

or the god, that is armed with a difeus, is here. But,

within the word, or in a compound term, no fuch option is admitted.

J

Ex. ~i [ dual of J'i]'? t
;

for the fake of Hart.

7 . A continuous vowel is unalterable, though a vowel follow in com-

pofition; and fo are certain vowels denominated in certain cir-

cumllanccs. Viz. '<,'5 and ^ being final in the dual number; "< and

”5 following 3J in the inflcflions of the pronoun 2T'^T this, or termi-

nating a word that bears the fenfe of the locative cafe; a particle confift-

* It fliould be remarked, that a Tingle letter, fubftituted for two, is eor.fiJcrcd a* the final of one term*

*nd the initial cf the other.

X rj'l may be retained unaltered when the diphthong; is final in the word, if the next term be*

gin with a fhort 3ET; or may be fubftituted for that final, before any

Towtl : but this mud be To Tubftituted when or
^

T Hows. Ex. T] c|^

a window (literally a bull’s eye) ; chief of bulls; or

a bull’s hide | or Chief cf bulls; FRltf, or

the bull’s front.

X The option is allotted when a fimple vowel (m) is followed by a fhort ^T* and

that, even in a compound term, but not within an inflecled word. Ex.

fit, Brohtri the hoV kgc ; of the fevrn

%!.
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ingof a Angle vowel,
,
except in certain acceptations; sir being the

final of a particle ; and a few other inllances.

8. When a paufe, or disjunction of letters, follows a common vowel

(
3JTJT=3f ? J or provided this be not denominated the

correfpondent nafal vowel may be fubflituted for it. £.v.
[or

curd.

9. Befides thefe, which are the moll eflential rules for the permutation

of vowels
; others, which are either fpccial rules or exceptions, or which

have been here only hinted, mud be learnt by practice, or by reference to

the grammar at large.

SECTION III.

PERMUTATION of CONSONANTS.

1. When conjunct confonants terminate a word, the laft element of th*

conjunft fiiall be expunged: unlefs ^ be the preceding element; for

is the only letter, for which a blank mult be fubftituted after when it

is final. Examples will be frequent among the declenfions.

2 . If a nafal or femivowel (n’t), including 5r

,
be preceded by a

confonant and alfo followed by the like nafal or femivowel

cm it may be expunged. Ex. or folar.

3. When a hard or foft confonant, or a fibilant (UiTj). is preceded

by a confonant, and followed by a homogeneous hard or foft confonant,

or fibilant, it may be expunged (and it ufually is fo). Ex.

or wind + H but). Excluding femivowels and
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nafals, when a confonant (WU* terminates a word, the foft unafpi-

rated confonant fliall be fubflituted: and fo it (hall, if a foft con-

fonant follow. But the hard unafpirated confonant (^T) fliall

be fubflituted for fucli a confonant, if a fibilant or hard confonant (JjcfX)

follow: and a funilar fubflitution may be made, if a paufc, or disjunction

of letters, follow. Ex. the fpeech is thus (7n* +W);
placing of facred fuel 3£JT^T*T)

’ ho-

ney here Srfsi thing to be fplit

[[or dflT J
fpeech.

4 . For any confonant (TJX) except JT [and <£], the correfpondcnt

nafal may be fubflituted at the end of a word, if a nafal follow.f Ex.

or a period of fix montlis ('^<Th-TTTT>).

5 . A confonant (TO, excepting is (or rather may be) doubled

after X or ji>
preceded by a vowel ;

+ and any fuch confonant (TJJ()
?

preceded by a vowel, and not followed by one, § is (or rather may be)

doubled.
(1

Ex. or the fun.

• Excepting alfo which is fubjeft to fpecial rules.

t This fubftieutum muft be made, if fuch following nafal begin an affix. Ex. earthen

+

X A fibilant is not douWe ^> bc followed ty a vowel. E *. |H rains.

§ Even if a paufc, or disjunflion cf letters, follow, the rule holds good. Ex'
[

or

the (kin.

1 he confonant muft not be doubled in the werd x^r a fon, when in composition with certain

terms; but it may be, when in compofition with certain others.

A A fcmivowel (Wj is doubled after (*’0 a hard or foft confonant, or a nafal except

•>|
^

according to fome grammarians : but fuch confonant pni). is doubled after a femirowcl,

according to others. Ex. honey here; or a mafs of light.

A hard confonant (stH) is doubled affer a fibilant (TO) according to fome authors;

but a fibilant, after a hard confonant, according to others : and the afpirated hard confonant is fubflituted

for the fimplc one before a fibilant, according to certain authorities. Ex.

t caldron ;
or a rcari iftj or milk.
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6.

According to one authority duplication does not take place, if the

conjunct already confiit of three or more confonants. Ex. the

moon. According to another ancient grammarian, it always mull be

omitted. Ex. hides. Arid even thofe, who maintain the co-

gency of the preceding rules, do not allow fuch duplication after a long

vowel. Ex. a veffel.

7 . ,
being contiguous to 7J ,

or to a palatine confonant

is changed to TT. The fame, being contiguous to or to a cerebral

confonant is changed to So a dental confonant ^rTcJJTj,

being contiguous to a palatine (tJ or preceding (not following)
"5J,

is changed to the correfpondcnt palatine (cjj to ^ to "3J &c
j ;

and being contiguous to a cerebral or following (not pre-

ceding) it is changed to the correfpondcnt cerebral to e£ ,
e£

to ^ &c.). But neither Ty, nor become cerebral

after ? &c. (Jan) when thefe terminate a word.'* Ex. c«'KTTq

who is tire hero? who is lixth? nf|=i that painting (n
4^);^ a quellion; lts commentary ( TTrT + <t\ My)

j

liT^T'sCo being lixth; ft2 being fix.

8

.

When follows a dental confonant a nafal P) ihall be

fubflituted for fucli dental letter. Ex. fft sTH tft 1 ?T the wife man is

writing,t

9

.

jff, following a hard or foft confonant
j,

may be changed

into a congenial letter; (that is, into the foft afpirated confonant, for this is

* Except however *T imhefytlable and in the word* -f ej
I d and r

| M* r( i ,

** ninety-fix.

t
(3^*^) to life, an*! to erect, 2nd forr.c

other 5, ar= anomalous compounds, wherein is changed to a letter homogeneous to the preceding

<T; ard this is 'jaeflraicd 'nt> ft regularly j ar.d the medial 7T iscxpurg.-l.
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molt congenial to it.) Ex. or that butter (rTr| +

10. ?], following fuch a confonant (UT^), may be changed into

if it be followed by a vowel or femivowel (3f?) including or

rather including a nafal alfo ). Ex. or rfiflpSf,

that holy ordinance; rfi^ or the verfe. (See 7.)

SECTION IV.

i- 3TOT? fhall be fubflituted for
,
when this is the final of a

word, and a confonant follows *. Ex. he laughs at him

2. The fame fhall be fubllituted for *7
^,

or for
, not being final of

a word, when followed by a hard or foft confonant, or fibilant, or

Ex. aim bows.

3. Whenmi any confonant, except and fibilants, follows

(within a word), this is changed to the letter that is homogene-

ous to fuch fubfequent confonant; or may be fo changed, if it be the

final of a word f . Ex. l marked; or thou

doll.

* is often inferred before confonants, within z word, inllead of the regular nafals,

for the fake of neatnefs in wr.ting, even when not authorized by rules of orthography.

f Jnufwaray before the fcmivowcls *cT and may aflume the nafal form of thefe

elements. Ex. * )re:lr•

The word
^
an cmpeior, retains unaltered. And may be retained before

followed by K; and it may be transformed into before the fame followed by this na£U,K
and into

?
and refpeflively before ^ followed by thefe femivowels.

what does he move ? what does he hide ?
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4 . If a word, ending in or
)

preceded by a fhort

Vowel, be followed by one beginning with a vowel, a fimilar _nafal

confonant muil be prefixed to fuch initial vowel. Ex. he

fits doing*. J -

5. is in general fubfiituted for when a hard confo-

nant or a fibilant follows: that is, it may be fo if a fibilant (71^)

follow; or a blank may be fubfiituted, if the fibilant be followed by a

hard confonant: but the and elements may

what part: yeftcrday ? what docs lie move ? what docs

he make to refound like a drum ?

• To ^ or % being the final of a word, eft
^

and rfcfpedlively, may be fub-

joined by way of augment, when a fibilant follows. Ex,

( §. iii. Note | ), or r,x:h anterior. So ^ may be prefixed to ^
after a final ^ ?

or a final -pj but is fubjoined to a final before ^ 1 , Ex.

or ^?r$rT2 being fix; ^^“2 or he being

;

or being Sambbu [for *FT^ mud be fubfiituted

for before the fibilant (§. iii. 3.); and for and for before rhe

palatine (§. iii. 7.) ; and may be fubfiituted for Tl before a vowel, after a hard or foft

Confonant f§. iii. 10.) : and the confonant may be expunged (§. iii. 3*) in right of the homo-

geneous letter, which follows.J Again, is fubjoined by way of augment to a fhort vowel,

when follows in j unilion of letters Ex. thy parafol

(§. iii. 7.). The fame is afiSxed to a long vowel 0*W) when follows; or it may

be affixed, if that vowel were final; bat, it muft be fo, after the prepofition 5EIT, and negative

*T. Ex. & o a barbarian ; *^PTT or fliade of a houfc;

ssn^T^fm he clothes. (But is fubftituted for together with the preceding

augment 7T before certain affixes; and for at the end of a word, and before cer-

tain confonants. Thcfe fubftitutes again are liable to permutation. The rules refpeiling fuch

permutations, like other rules, which regard inflection, will be noticed in their places in fubte-

quint ch *pcers.)
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be fubflituted for fepR^f before the guttural and labial hard confo*

nants*; and f^T mull be retained before a hard confonant followed

• This is fubjefl to numerous exceptions; in fome of which ^ is fubftittited inflcad of

thefe elements, or inftead of ^ ,
before the guttural and labial letters.

1. In ,c who ? and who and in certain other words, is retained, inftead of

fubfti luting •
in certain others, ^ is fubflituted for following OWL)

any femivowel, or vowel except 35T.

2. In general ^ is fubflituted for ftWT before the guttural and labial confonants, when

• ,
•

thefe are not initial (Ex. WTO bad milk). Except particles (Ex.

early in the morning). Before the affix
5

it is fubflituted for the fame deduced

from ^ y
not from a natural ^ (

Ex. ITto° [l] deftres elocution)* Blit

TJ ^infleal of is fubflituted in fuch circumflanccs, after m any femivowel dr

vowel except 3T (
or 3JT). Ex. a little butter.

3* ^ is fubflituted for the fame in the prepofttion (Ch. 2. §. i. 2.) an<1 >n

word when fo denominated (rtft), before the guttural and labial confonants

(Ex. Cilutes). But ^ is the fubftitute in a term, the penultimate of which

is or ^ (Ex. ill done), except affixes ; and excepting

4 - K is optionally fubflituted for the lame in the word f?T^“K (
Ex - »r

one who afls difrefpcctfully) ; and may be fo fubflituted in the numerals

f^, “d employed in the acceptation of the affix (Ex.

or does twice) } and fo it may in the terminations

and provided the following word, beginning with the guttural or labial letter, be con-

nected in fenfe with that which is terminated by fuch fyllable. But this fubftitution muft take

place within a compound term, unlcfs it contain another word before that which is fo terminat-

ed: and the fubftitution of after (unlcfs in an undeclinable word) muft take place,

before the terms X W or ^\XJT
5

within a com-

pound term; unlcfs this alfo contain another preceding term.

5. The fame takes place in a compound term, formed of cr wi,h

trr, provided no other term precede. Ex. a foot on the head

j

a lupreme foot on the head.
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by a (ibilant. Ex. wlio fpreads? WJ2 or who

is the hero? (For is changed to "5T^ on account of the fubfequent

palatine.) or Hzri ap-

pears; or who does? which is the

handle (of the fword) ?

6. For ft wiien it terminates a word, ^ (that is, £ ;
for ^ is here

mute;) {ball be fubflituted. Ex. fire here. And fTO*f
{hall be fubflituted for £ at the end of a word, if a fibilant or hard con-

fonant follow, or if a paufc, or disjunction of letters, enfue. Ex.^ fire; l?[rT2 early. Again, ^ is fubflituted for in the

circumfiances mentioned in the preceding paragraph [Ex.

but fire); and (being the natural termination of a word) (hall be re-

tained, when a vowel, femivowel, nafal, or hard confonant, follows

early here. But ^ {hall be fubflituted fbr ^ (not for a

natural after a fhort ifafliort or if a foft confonant, a nafal,

or a femivowel, including (^J, follow (provided neither be

JJH). Ex. what is the meaning ? T7TS who is gone? And
(hall in like manner be fubfiituted for after (or 3QJ), if (55J"$T

)
a vowel (excluding for the mo ft part a Ihort 3$T), or a femivowel includ-

ing ^ (but excluding £), or a nafal, or,a foft confonant, follow; and
this may be expunged before vowels, and mull be fo before confonants
Ex. or Gods here; Gods travel*. In

* fubftituted for the finals of JJjfa and (irregular voca-

lives of ^Ti*T thou, God, and ^cRTT finful), is convertible into V
before the fame letters. This femivowel may be conferred as a ihort one, when it is the final

of a word, and is followed by the letters abovemintioncd (sna,); and a fhort femivowel

ft or IS expunged after • as it is after 3&, before the particle

But the femivowel whether long or (hott, is txpung-d in thofe three vocatives, b.fore con-

fonants, in like manner as after 3KT
(
or 35TT).
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like manner is expunged, if £ follow, moreover the preceding

vowel (if fhort) becomes long, whenever a blank is fubllituted lor

Ex. "*2 .'^<1 delights again *. the mother

of pearl fhines like filv^r itfelf.

7. ? fhall be fubllituted for a final 'T’t' ^except the word 'CT^TT'f
)

before f^^-f y
a palatine, cerebral, or dental, hard confonant, followed by

)
a vowel, a femivowel (including ora nafal: and the fame

may be fubllituted for final of *T 7l (2d. pi. of *T
J
when ^ follows.

Ex-

‘In
-

’ ^ —
5
*To—

,

or cherifii the men

;

or you pick. For here, and in fimilar in-

ftances, (excepting the fubltitution of the fame for a final ^ and for the

finals of and See declenfions.) the preceding letter may

be -o:ne nafal (and in fome it mull), or elfc is inferted, before

* r.ut diduetd from ^ is not expunged after before ^ • for fhall

be fubllituted by the preceding rule. Ex. pleafing to the mind,

t ^ is fubllituted for the final of day, before the terms and

^
• and may be fubllituted for the final •( that, and of certain other terms, before Tjffj

and certain other correfpondent terms. Ex. J a day and night

;

er ^ lord of the day.

X ^ is fubllituted for the fif.al of before the augment and fo it is for

the final of 1.K ^deduced from t*) before a hard confonant (33*) followed

(3JK )
a vowel, fcmivowel, or nafal, ^xcept fubllituted for the verb

In like manner is fubllituted for the final of before this term re-

peated. In thefc three terms, 7^ is exclusively fubllituted tor fT**; and confitquently

neither can be retained, nor can or the and

elements, be fubllituted. But the preceding vowel may be nafal \ clfs mull be

inferted before ^ ^which is converted into ^ Ex. or

a male cuckoo.
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8. The final tt ,
in the firft cafe and fingular number of the pro-

nouns and is expunged before a confonant, (and fometimes,

for the fake of rhythm, before a vowel,) unlcfs the privative have

been prefixed in compofition, or unlefs have been fubjoined. Ex.

he moves; this man laughs ; he, this perfon;

^STFaflTcIS not hc^Siva; this Rudra. (Ch. 9. §. i. io)a

Other inftances of the fdbftitution of like many other rules which have been either omitted.

cr only hinted in this chapter, will be found in the fubfequent chapters, cr may be fought In the

original grammar at large.

To (how the intricacy of the many rules of orthography, the received name of the language mnv

be adduied; for the word Sanferita maybe written many different ways : and Sanfiartay another

derivative of the fame root, is correiUv written no lefs than a hundred and eight different ways

;

by optionally making the laft vowel nafal (if a paufe follow); by optionally doubling, or tripling fhe

/, and optionally doubling the r, and either making the firft vowel nafal, or inferring anufwarot be-

fore ru fubftituted for m before the interpolated s
^

for ^ is fubftituted for of tin), when

is prefixed, as it here is, to the verb
J

by fubftituting t for vifarga deduced from

r*r, and expunging it on the authority of fomc grammarians, or retaining it, or even doubling it,

before the interpolated s j and by optionally doubling anufuara (for this, like vifarga and

Qr<Thav\fargay is comprehended among vowels, and alfo among fibilant confon'ants). But, by

applying rules cf orthography fomewhat differently, the various modes cf writing this word

have been computed at twenty-four; with the firft vowel nafal, or anufwara inferred; with thtf

fubfequent j Angle, double or triple; with c Angle or double; with t Angle or double: [or, ac-

cording to an cbfolete grammar of the language, without either the nafal or anufurira, but

doubling the interpolated sy together with r, and /, or any one, or any two, or none of them.}

Ex. San(Jsccarltd [or Sannjpccarttla), See. But, in pra&ice, the Ampleft modes of orthography

arc, with mtlch propric'y, generally preferred.
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CHAPTER IV.

ON DECLENSION.

SECTION I.

TABLE of AFFIXES for the INFLECTION of NOUNS*

in SEVEN CASES, and THREE NUMBERS.

Singular. Dual. Plural.

Firft R 5TK

T^^'qr Second Wl W
Third 5T* ^R fm
Fourth

*\

'WK -^r
Fifth WR
Sixth zflR WR
Seventh f% 3J H

N. B. K, U. 5, t?, and T? are here mute; and fo is in TT,

but not in TiT.

• This is likewife named 3JTT. The whole twenty-one affixes are denominated
<9 ^

'

the fadthe five fir ft, from R - and the fecond and fifth,

£fteen, from ^or ,o are called

Thefe denominations are formed, like the Pratyabtiras deduced from v
Siva's Sutras (Ch. i. §. iv.),

by the rule, that a preceding term, with a fubfrquent mute element a deno-

mination of itfeK, as well as of the intermediate terms.
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SECTION II.

terminations of the cases, as deduced from the

AFFIXES.
Singular. Dual. Plural.

1. Nominative; importing the ex-"

illencc of that, which the noun L ^
fignifies. Til'S

2. Objective
;
denoting the object oi l

the a£tion. TOfijT
j

^
3. Caufativc; marking the agent or |

the inltrument.

. Dative; fignifyinji him, to whom a 1

• *\ v 'B'

gift is made.
J

'

5. Ablative; denoting what remains’”'

while fomething moves away*.

. Relative; marking connexion and

relation.

7. Locative; denoting the fite of the

action.

r s

TO

r fro

1

> to <

> i

J

I

TO

mK

N. B. The vocative or stmfr*) is the fame with the

nominative; except the vocative Angular (Hff|) which varies in many
inltances.

SECTION m.
PERMUTATIONS of the AFFIXES.

i‘ ^-5 deduced from (lfl. fing.), is convertible, as in other in-

Ilances, into &c. (Ch. 3. §. iv. 6.) at the end of the word. It is lub-

» This IS not cxadlly conformable with the grammarian’s definition. Sec the explanation of thefe
teims under the head of Syntax.
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joined in the lingular of the nominative cafe to moll nouns ending in

vowels.

z. TJ, reduced to a Angle clement (and that a confonant), is ex-

punged after a term ending in a confonant, or in a vowel deduced

from the feminine affixes or (Ch. 14 .), provided fuch vowel

fce long (fee Ch. 6. % i. 5-). The fame is expunged in the vocative fingu-

lar after a crude noun ending in T( or or In a ffiort vowel.

3. A blank (m) is fubftituted for TT and (lit. 2d. ling.)

following an inflective root in the neuter gender; but after fuch a

root ending in a fliort and after certain pronouns

(viz. thofe terminated by See. Ch. 5. §. iv.)

4. deduced from and (ill. 2d. du.), is fubjoined in

the dual of the nominative, vocative and objective cafes, to molt nouns;

but # (1) is fubftituted for thofe affixes following a noun

ending in 3JT deduced from (Ch. 14.), or any neuter inflective

root.

5. deduced from HYf and YTYC (ill. 2d. pi.), is fubjoined in

the plural of the nominative, vocative and objective cafes, to molt nouns:*

but fid (Yj is fubftituted for thofe affixes following a neuter inflective

root: and is fubftituted for following any other infleftive root

pf a pronoun ending in

6. 351'
\ ,
deduced from ?T or 35Hf (gd. fing.), is fubjoined in the lin-

gular of the caufative cafe to molt nouns ; but V* is fubftituted for this

* The final is» as ufual, convertible into ^ &c, but, in the maiculine gender,

is fubftituted for the final cf W following 2 long vowel, that has been lingl, fubftituted for

the coalefcing vowels cf the root and affix (fee §. iv ).
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afiix after an infle&ive root ending in and 'H, after a term deno-

minated ft (§. v. 3.), unlefs in the feminine gender.

7. So deduced from ^ (4th. fmg.), is fubjoined in the Angular

of the dative cafe to mofl nouns, but IT is fubflituted for that affix, fol-

lowing an infleClive root ending in unlefs this be a pronoun; for W
is the fubflitute in fuch an inflance.

8. deduced from and (5th. 6th. fing.), is fub-

joined in the Angular of the ablative and relative cafes, to mofl nouns; +

but is fubflituted for and for following an in-

flective root ending in 3?. However is the fubflitute for ^ffT,

if fuch infleClive root be a pronoun.

g. % deduced from (7 th. fmg.), is fubjoined in the Angular of the

locative cafe to mofl nouns: but is fubflituted for that affix fol-

lowing the infleftive root of a pronoun in and is the fubflitute

after#, and after an infkaive root ending in 3JT deduced from

(Ch. 14.), or whofe termination is denominated (§. V. 3.).

is alfo the fubflitute after J or 3 denominated but (^CT)

is the fubflitute after the fame letters not fo denominated, and after any

term denominated ft ft.
v. 3 ); but here fhall be fubflituted for the

final of the crude noun.

10. 35TT (^<0 ls Piefixed to an affix ^iaingiuiflied. by a mute

(4th. 5th. 6th. 7th? fing.) when fubjoined to an inflective root, the termi-

nation of which is denominated *T2ff ft.
v. 3.); and VI (VI?) is pre-

fixed to fuch an affix fubjoined to an infleftive root terminated by 3ft

+ ;s fubftitutc! for 3} in tbefc affixes following the conjunfl <£[
or

(fee Ch. 6, and 7.)
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deduced from (Ch. i 4 .); but rh (sn?) « the prefix of fuch

an affix fubjoined to a pronoun fo terminated (or may be fo after the

words and rT ifl RT)5
and the final vowel becomes fhort before

tliis prefix.
11.

'MR (3d- 4tb. 5th. du.) is fubjoined in the dual of the cau-

fative, dative, and ablative cafes, to all nouns, without any permuta-

tion, but what takes place in the infleXive root itfelf. So M>R (6th-

and 7th. du.) is fubjoined in the dual of the relative and locative cafes,

without any variation but that of the infleXive root itfelf. However the

final R is, as ufual, convertible into 5 ,
&c.

12.

IRR (3d. pi.) is fubjoined in the plural of the caufative cafe,

to moll nouns: but RR is fubflituted for that affix following an inflec-

tive root ending in a fhort M ;
except RRR and MRR, unlefs thefe

have taken R (fee Ch. 9.).

13. V?JR (4th. 5th. pi.) is fubjoined jn the plural of the dative and

ablative cafes, to mofl nouns, and is never permuted, except after the

perfonal pronouns. The permutations of thefe and other affixes in the

inflexions of thofe pronouns will be hereafter ftated (Ch. 9.).

14. MIR (6th. pi.) is fubjoined in the plural of the relative cafe to

mofl nouns ending in confonants and in long vowels: but Rm) is

prefixed to that affix following an infleXive root ending in a fhort

vowel, or in a termination denominated (§. v.), or in Ml deduced

from MIR (Ch. 14.), or following TO or the numerals denominat-

ed R2T (Ch. 9.). However R (ReT) is the prefix of this affix follow-

ing the infleXive root of a pronoun ending in M (or MI). Thefe

prefixes are convertible in many inftances into the cerebral elements;

for fubflituted for R (unlefs it be final) following or R with-

in the fame word: even though (*?) vowels, and femivowels (includ-
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ing ^ but excluding ^), and (f , H?)
g^tuval and labial conibnanu,

and intervene. t!L K ln like mariner fubflitutcd For ^ im-

mediately Following m. So is fubftituted for K, contained in an

affix or a fubftitutc, and Following
(

any vowel except (and

33T). or a femivowel including <?, or
(
5

)
a guttural element, even

though the augment °> f^^7r
,
or a GUlant (jit), inter‘

vene.

i 5 . IT, deduced From (7th. pi.), is Fubjoined in the plural of

the locative cafe to all nouns. The initial of this affix is convertible

into "5 in many inllances, by the rule above cited.

: SECTION IV.

PERMUTATIONS of the INITIALS of AFFIXES to-

gether WITH THE FINAL OF THE ROOT.

jg. B. The following rules are extracted from the tft feftion of

Pa'n'ini’s 6'th lecture.

1. If a fhort 3J, not being the final of a word be followed

by a guna element, a fingle letter, fimilar to the laft, lhall be fubfti-

tuted for both.

2. But when a vowel PUS). excepting diphthongs, is followed by

affixes of the firlt and fecond cafes beginning with mi any vowel

or diphthong, a fingle long vowel, homogeneous with the firft, fhall

be fubflitutcd for both: and *T. is fubftituted in the mafeuline gender

for the final of (2d. pi.) after a long vowel fo fubftituted for fuch

two elements. ....
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3. However, a long vowel is not fo fubflituted (in lit and 2d

cafes) for two elements, when (or 3>}T) is followed by (^tST

)

any

diphthong or vowel except ( or nor when a long vowel is

followed by 5T<FC (fft pb)*

4. When a vowel
(
3iT), excepting diphthongs, is followed by the

vowel of (2d ling, ill 2d fing. neut.) a fingle element fimilar

to the firft is fubftituted for both.*

5. When a gufia diphthong (^^) is followed by the Ihort vowel

35T Of and (5th 6th fing.), a lingle element fimilar to the

firlt, is fubflituted for both. When the fame affixes follow a term end-

ing in a Ihort
'

3'
fliall be fubflituted for both elements, f

SECTION V.

DENOMINATIONS of INFLECTIVE ROOTS.

1. The five firlt affixes (^T£) are denominated Tf ex.

cept in the neuter gender; but ftlis fo in the neuter gender. Before

thefe, the inflcftive root retains its appellation of 3JJT. Before other

affixes beginning with vowels or with it is denominated Before
tire reft of the affixes, which are fubjoined to nouns, in declining them,
or in forming derivative nouns, the inflective root is called Hence

* In like manner, when a vowel, fubftituted
for a femivowcl, it followed

by a vowel ; a fingle clement, .he fame with the firft of them, is fubftituted for both. But a preced
bg femWowet is not permuted before a vowe. fubftituted for a femivowel

+ When is followed by or ^ (ad fing. and pl.), ^ is ft„gIy
fubflituted for both vowds.
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and becaufe 7JT (lit ling.) is expunged after a final confonant, many

rules relative to the finals of inflected words are applicable to the finals

of crude nouns (§. 7.).

2. Mod nouns are derived from verbs by means of affixes: but in

forne derivatives, through affixes containing the fyllable Hr, in which

"3 is mute, fuch affix, thus reduced to a finglc letter, is expunged, and

the derivative remains a verbal root. Many rules relative to verbs are

confequently applicable to fuch derivative nouns: and moll of the crude

nouns, which end in confonants, are of this fort (Cli. 10.— 12.). The

terminations, deduced from affixes, arc for the mod part "T, and FC

among confonants, and 5T, ^1, TJ,
"

3$, and among vowels.

g. From nouns of other genders, feminine nouns are derived with

the terminations 3TT, 1 and deduced for and

(Ch. 14.). A noun ending in or "S', invariably feminine, is called

unlefs its final be convertible into and (Ch. 7 .§. ii.4.)

except However fuch a noun (dill excepting may be fo de-

nominated before (7 th fing.), and before affixes didinguifhed by

a mute ;
and a noun in and that is invariably feminine, may

be fo denominated before the lad mentioned affixes. Other nouns in

and ^ are called excepting and ^Tfd, unlefs in com-

pofition (Ch. 6.).

SECTION VI.

PERMUTATIONS of INFLECTIVE ROOTS.

N. B. The following rules are extracted from Pa'nini’s 6th and 7 th

lectures ; but thofe, which arc lead general, are here transferred from

the text to the notes. *

* Several rules, which occur in the three firft fcaions of the 6th leflure, are here omit-

ted ; and fo are thofe, which relate to the perfonal and other pronouns ending in confonants

(Ch. 9.). They will be noticed ii the fubfequent chapters of this grammar: where alfo the

rules, contained in this chapter, will be exemplified (fe: Ch. 5. — <*)•
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1; The long vowel is fubllituted for the final one of an inflective,

root, when (6th pi.) follows ;* and for the pe. .ultimate of fuch a

root ending in ^ ,
before 'TT^C (6th pi.), and belo:

e

(ill ling.—2d du.), except the voc. ling.; and (before the lalt men-

tioned affixes, with the fame exception) for the penultimate vowel of

and of nouns (not verbs) ending in a conjunct the lad element of

which is ^ ;
and for the penultimate of 5}^ and of nouns terminat-

ed by rf deduced from and
,
and of certain other nouns in

&c. fee Ch. 6. iii and iv.) ; and, before f^T (ill 2d pi. neut.),

lor the penultimate of nouns ending in and certain other terms in

("^'^ &c. fee Ch. 10. ii. 10.); and before (id ling.) for the

fame, and for the penultimate of a term ending in (where, ij is

mute), and of a noun (not a verb) ending in

2. A blank is fubllituted for the penultimate ^ of a term ending in

a confonant (unlcfs it contained a mute "3) before affixes diltinguifhed

by a mute or

• 3. Before affixes, beginning with vowels, and

CR) are fubllituted refpeftively for the finals of verbs ending in

and ij (or and and of the words and
^

4. But, before fuch affixes, the femivowel is fubllituted for the final

"< (or ^ of a verb conlilling of two or more fyllables, unlefs it be pre-

ceded by a conjunct within the verb ; and for the final (or of

fuch a verb before affixes of declenfion (TO beginning with vowels

:

* Exc.pt and =*?TCT; and optionally ^
\ Excepting the verb to worth ip.

X It is optional, however, when is followed by 3R »rd ‘5Tq‘ (ad ffn<r. and pi.).
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and for the final of and certain others (fee Ch. 7. i i. g.) before

fuch affixes.
*

5. A blank (aw) is i'ubflituted for in a root ending in

or may be fo, when (7th fing.), or $ (1 ft 2d da.), follows.+

6 . A blank is fubflituted for the final of a verb end ng in and

denominated If. ^ Before the affixes denominated ^ ^
is inferted after the lalt vowel of an inflective root (excepting

verbs) diflinguifhed by a mute vowel ('?'£.) ^ or
[|

7. Before the fame affixes, ^ is inferted after the laft vowel of a neu-

• But the femivowel is not fubflituted for the final of in other ii;ft.mces ; nor for that

*

7T is fubflituted for the final of (unlcfs joined to the negative
)

before

any affix except (iflftng.); and the fame may be fubflituted for the final of

(Ch. 10 . §. ii.).

TO is fubflituted for TO when this term, deduced from TO, terminates an in.

flcfiive root, which is denominated .

The vowel is fubflituted for the femivowel of the termination and ^3“

for the femivowel of (Ch. I I.)i and the vowel, for the femivowel of

and when the inflective roots are denominated 7J (
fee Ch. xo. §. ii. x I.).

•J*
But not fo, when is preceded by a conjunft, the laft element of which is "c|~ or

A blank (*fa) is fubftituted for 3T in 3^ (
deduced from

nominated but is fubflituted for the fame, if that term be preceded by TO
^ A blank is fubftituted for the laft vowel (and fubfequent confcnant, if any there be) in a 7J root,

when an affix containing a mute Tjf follows ; and for or final of a 7J root, if

(or a tadfhita affix) follow ;
except ’’jjlt fubflituted for ( ,ft 2ti

I)
And alfo after the vowel of deduced from ^^5 of unlcfs in

ccnjpofiticn.
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ter inflective root ending in a vowel, or in any confonant but a nafal or

iemivowel : and before any affix
j

beginning with a vowel, the

fame is inferted after the laft vowel of a neuter inflcftive root ending in

an vowel.*

8. The long vowel is fubflituted for the final of an inflective root end-

ing in when followed by an affix of declenfion
), the initial

of which is IF, JJ ,
or a nafal, or a femivowel j.

g. But ^ is fubflituted for the fame, when followed in the plural

number by fuch an affix, the initial of which is any confonant

but a nafal or femivowel, or when followed by site (6th 7th du.).

» But, according lo Ga'lava (an ancient grammarian), a muter noun, bearing (be fame

import for which it may be ufed in the malculinc, may be inflected like a mafeuline one, in the

3d acid following cafes (fee Ch. 6. §. vii.).

may be fubfti:u:ed for the final of and of certain other neuters in

before the affixes of the JS and following cafes beginning with vowels.

is not inferted in the termination following an infleflive root denominated

but it may be fo in the neuter gender of fuch an inflective root fo terminated : an<f fo it may, whet*

(ift 2d neut.), or a termination denominated follows 3£]7T fubjoined to -a

term ending in
| J ^

and muft, when the fame follows a term ending in the affix

or
(
Ch * ,2 * §* v* 4-)*

is inferted after the laft vowel of when (ift Zing.) follows. Bit

is fubftituted for the final of and for the final of

and before the fame affix. is fubflituted for (in the two

laft term*), and for U, before affixes denominated ^T^TTJT^-R; but 2

blank for the laft vowel and fubfequent confonant of thefc terms, when denominated

is fubfti:u!td f"f >>* final of
TllT, before the

affixes: and thefc affixes following nt ^or any noun in arc fimilar to thofc which

contain a mute [in right of them, the element is therefore fubflituted for the

final of the infledlivc root] ; and fo they are (excepting tbc voc. fing.) when fubjoined to *£?,*
but ‘5 fubflituted for the final of this term, and of an inflcfliyc root in
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io. The fame is fubflituted for m, deduced from the feminine alfi.-;

when followed by (3d fing.), or by (6th 7th da.),

or in the vocative fingular.

11. The fliort vowel is fubflituted in the vocative fingular for
»*.* -- »«

the final of inflective roots of terms fynonymous with %ff «iT
7'' and of

fuch as are terminated by (Vv- sO-

ie. The Guna element is fubflituted in the vocative fingular for the

final of an inflective root ending in a fbort vowel; and for the lame

followed by (iff pi.); and for the final of fuch a root ending in

when followed by 1% (7th fing.) or by
;
and for

the final of a f? root (§. v. 3.), when followed by an affix diflinguifhed

by a mute ^ .

SECTION VII.

PERMUTATIONS of the FINALS, See.

N. B. The following rules arc extracted from the three lafl feftions

of PaVinis 8th lecture.

. and of certain nouns in &c V before F (ift fing.), fiill ex-

cepting the voc. fing.

'* inflefted like nouns terminated by with the Tf'd affixes

(excepting the voc. fing.), and alfo in the feminine gender. It mijr be inflefied like a noun fo

terminated before the affixes of the 3d &c. cafes, which begin with voweis.

m {^\k) is inferted after the laft vowel of and of before

affixes
; but 5T (ajR) in the voc. fing.

35jT is fubflituted for the final of when an affix beginning with a con-
fonant follows.

* The fliort vowel may be fubflituted before f% (7th fing.), and in the vocative fingular,_ *\

for the final of a noun, terminated by the affix rl Ex. a deity; 7th fing.^ « ^TfTT'SfT j
voc. fing. cr O deity

!
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J. A blank (w^T) is fubftituted for *t. final of a crude noun, that:

is denominated except the voc. fing. unlefs in the neuter gender.:

2. A blank is fubftituted for H, or being the firft ele-

ment of a conjunct, at the end of a word, or followed by any

confonant but a nafal or femivowel.

3. So a guttural confonant ("j) is fubftituted for a palatine

at the end of a word, and before and <0 for (jf
;
but tf for this

letter in a verb of which the initial is 3~, and optionally in and

certain other verbs (Ch. 12. i.).* However ^ is the fubftitutc lor

in the word

4. So likewife tT is fubftituted at the end of a word, and before

for the final of a term ending in ^ or and for that of cer-

tain terms in and &c. fee Ch. 12.).

5. "Si is fubftituted for or 2, when follows.

6. The correfpondent guttural letter is fubftituted for the final

of a verb terminated by the affix and denominated and

that may be fubftituted in the term when fo denominated (Ch. 11.)

7. is fubftituted for the final of a verb ending in and deno-

minated
"*

75^ (Ch. ro.).

* In a verb, confiding of one fyllablc, ending in (rut) an afpirated foft confonant, and contain-

ing ora) an unafpirated foft confonant except the palatine j the correfpondent afpirated

confonant Ora) is fubftituted, if the verb be a complete word (^), - followed by

or by ^ or
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8. 5 is fubftituted for the final of a word ending in £C,

and for that of the word * (Ch. 1 1.).

g. The long vowel is fubftituted for the penultimate vowel of

a verb ending in ^ or and denominated or followed by a

confonant (Ch. to.).

to. flW! is fubftituted for ^ deduced frofn when (7th

pi.) follows (Ch. it.).

SECTION VIII.

RECAPITULATION.

i. The inflexions of nouns in and 3BT, as taught by the pre-

ceding rules, deviate confiderably from the regular inflections indicat-

ed by the tables of affixes. The declenfion of nouns in bears fome

affinity with diat of nouns in ^ and cT ;
and a ftrong analogy is ob-

ferved in the declenfion of nouns in and All thefe will be

therefore cxemphfied at large in three diftinX chapters (Ch. 5.—7.).

2. The inflexions of nouns in 9^ are ftriXly regular; thofe of

nouns ending in the other diphthongs, and vowels, are not very anoma-

lous. They will be exhibited in another chapter (Ch. 8.).

3. But here, and in the fubfequent declenfions of nouns ending in

* The fame is fubftituted for the final of the word (before affixes of dcclcnfim).

But ^ is the fubftitutc, when fuch an affix Wt) docs not follow.

^ is fubftituted for the final of the word • and of one tcitninaicd by

(wherein ^ it mute), ar.d certain other words in

J
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confonants (Ch. to.— 12.), the paradigma may be generally reflriXed to

ill ling, id. du. 2d pi. (or elfe 3d ling.) 3d du. and 7th pL as fuffi-

cLnt to indicate all the inflexions, for the reafons here fubjoined.

4. The thirteen affixes, of which the initials are vowels, are in ge-

neral fimply annexed to the root of nouns ending in confonants; efpe-

ciully the nine lad (2d pi. 3d fing. &c.): but the other four fometimes

afl'cX the root.

5. Among eight affixes beginning with confonants, fix, of which the

initial is 31
,
(3d 4th 5th du. and pi.) in general affeX the final con-

fonant of the root by the common rules of orthography; but fome-

times, by fpecial rules. The final of the root is fometimes affeXed by

7th pi. and often in the mafe. and fern, by ill fing. though this laft affix

be expunged after a confonant.

6. The two firft cafes of the neuter are alike. Thefe vary from the

mafculine. The other cafes of the neuter moftly agree with the in-

flexions of the mafculine; except nouns in and in long vowels.

CHAPTER V.

NOUNS IN 351 AND sqi.

N. B. No feminines in ^T, nor neuters in ^GTT, occur ; for (or

fometimes is the termination, in the feminine gender, of a noun ter-

minated by 33 in the mafculine : and the ffiort vowel is fubftituted for

the long one in the neuter gender.

SECTION I.

MASCULINES IN

1. 2£ct God. Sing, ill 0̂C ' 2d 3d
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4th 5th 6th 7* ^T. Dual 1 ft 2d ki\
3d 4th 5th 6th 7th [K]. Plural ill i^TS [Rj

2d 3d [ft] 4th 5th ^VTJS [R] 6th

7th *

So TfUJl the ear, ^TI^I hair, "^T<^ found, blofTom, white,

black, and other nouns in 3R.

2. But inftead of *TI^ the termination of 6th pi. is TJTf3^ after ^
or T notwithftanding the intervention of certain letters (Ch. 4. ^ iii. 14.).

£* Rama. 6th pi. ^ l^l So the fun, the moon,

Tj-^m a man, ®*n$ a tiger, ^TT? a boar, &c.

3 - TO a foot, a tooth, *TT^ a month, and pea-foup,

may be regularly inflefted, or T2~, 2^, XTTtC
,
and may

be fubftituted for them refpeftively, in forming 2d pi. and 3d and fol-

lowing cafes (Ch. to.—12.). Thefe fubftituted roots, it (hould be ob-

ferved, may be treated as diftinft nouns.

SECTION II.

MASCULINE PRONOUNS IN Stf.

t. wi all. Sing. 4th xi't 5th H^FITrC. 7th

• Several of the affixes have undergone alteration in fubjoining them to nouns in 30 •

*\ *

vi*. TT has been fubftituted for ?T; ^ for rf; 35HFC for ^f$T;

for for *,
»nd *Tt,T for mK. "The final of the root hat

(notwithftanding the coalition of vowels) remained lhort in sd fing. it has been prolonged be-

fore X|^ in the Angular, and before
in the dual, and has been changed to ^ before

in the plural, and alfo in 6th and 7th du. and 7 th pi. Moreover ^ has been fubfti-

tuted for ^ ( 7<h pi.) after this altered vowel) and the ^ of W hat been changed

to (See Ch. 4.).
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Plural lft 6th '^T'et ^TPC . Other infle&ioru are formed like thofe

ofcommon nouns in ^51 .*

2. fsr*g all, other, either, + rT^" and pf other,

•T^T half, fF^T whole, limit, &c. and derivatives in and

as which of two, which of many, are declined
llke

;

and fo are one, two, both, and T-T^ all. J

3. But equal, is not a pronoun : and eaft or prior,

fubfequent, weft or pofterior, fouth or right,

north or fubfequent, TO other or inferior, 37 ??^ weft or inferior,

are pronouns only when they fignify relative fituation, provided alfo

they be not ufed as denominatives. So (fclf
)

is not a pronoun, when

ufed as a denominative, or as fignifying kinfman or wealth ; and

is not a pronoun in any acceptation but that of external, or that of lower

garment.

4. Thefe pronouns See
.)
may be declined like common nouns

in 2d pi. and in 5th and 7th fing. of the male, and neut. Again the pro-

• ^ has been fubftituted for for
J

and fan: for

Moreover inftcad of if prefixed to TO and is transformed into as

ufual after ^ * which is fubftituted, as before, in the plural number, for the final of

the root, before certain eonfonantt. In the plural of the firft cafe, wherein \ is

mute, has been fubftituted for >nd has formed a diphthong with the final of the root

(See Ch. 4.)

t This pronoun i» a primitive | and fo if the correfpondent term one of ma-

ny: but this laft is not a pronoun. Some confider the derivative which is fy-

nonymous with TO, as the pronoun here meant (See Ch. 18.).

J Of words dafled among pronouns (fee Ch. 9.), fome are real pronouns, otherf might be termed

articles, and the reft are arranged in this clafs from the analogy of their inflexions, rather than that

of their meanings. It fhould be remarked, that many of thefe pronouns have other acceptations, as

fuch, befides thofe which have been here exhibited. So the nouns, that are given as examples of

declenfions, are explained in «ne fenfc only, though many have numerous acceptations.
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houn ^R, half, may be declined like a common noun in 2d pi. and

little, and few, and derivatives

ending in HR ,
may be infle&ed like pronouns in 2d pi. and ordinals

ending in fHR may be infle&ed like pronouns in 4th 5th and 7th fing.*

5. The pronoun employed as a numeral, is invariably Angular

;

and is invariably dual : but according to the belt autho-

rities, has no dual.

SECTION III.

NEUTERS IN 33.

1. knowledge, ill 2d Sing. ^THR Dk. PL

The third and following cafes arc formed as in the mafe.

Other examples are RH wealth, fore ft, water, blood :

and here again (hall be fubllituted for f%, like for HIR,

after "<£ or T notwithflanding the intervention of certain letters

(Ch. 4. $. iii. 14)•+

* In fomc forts of compounds, the pronouns are not treated as fuch j in others they are

optionally fo; in others again they are optionally fo for ad pi. only; in the reft, they are treated as

pronouns (fee derivation of compounds.). But none of them are pronouns, when ufed as proper

names, or in compofmon as terms of fecondary importance in the compounds.

f The changes of the affixes are (wherin is mute) fubftituted for and

sste in the neuter gender (fee Ch. 4. § vi. 6. note }.) ; ft (wherein ^ is again

mute) fubftituted for HR and TO in the neuter gender (but in right of this amended

affix, ^ is inferted after a vowel, and the vowel is lengthened before R); TO
fubftituted for "R (ift fing.) after a neuter noun ending in and the fhort vowel re-

rained as in 2d fing. wherein alfo TO it fubftituted for the original tRR (fee Ch. 4 ).

t TO a hundred, and a thoufai.d, with other high numerals, are moftly neuter:

but fome admit another gender (Ch. 13.).
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2. the heart, water, the mouth, and

fldh, may be regularly infieaed
; or 3JT^T, and

may be fubftituted for them refpeSiveiy, in ad pi. and 3d &c. cafes

(fee Ch. 10.—12.).

SECTION IV-

NEUTER PRONOUNS IN 3}.

1. other, ill 2d Sing. Du. Tjrif PI.

So "^Tr^rK, and derivatives in and as

S.rT^r^ and (except 7£q\TI^"JT)
t

2. Thereflof the pronouns in ^ are inflected in 1 ft and ad Ting.

cf the neut. like common neuter nouns terminated by . an3 pi-e mafc.
pronouns in the other cafes.

SECTION V.

MASCULINES IN 3ft.

i- Eu^T Preferver of the univerfe. Sing, lft and Voc. fg'Sg'qf’

1X3
2d — 3d —Tf 4th —^ 5th 6th — tr; [g;] ?th fry

Du. lft 2d 3d 4th 5th — 6* 7 th — TTt? r^n
Pi ilt-TS [K] 2d -'TS [ft] 3d [ft] 4th 5th

lx 6th 7th -w,.

***** blower of a conch, ftlftT an attendant on cattle, and other
mafculines and feminines in 3)T, being verbal roots ufed as nouns, are
thus inflected : and fo are all mafculines in 3JT, according to fome

2. But, according to other grammarians,
being verbal roots, are regularly inflefted, as in

mafculines in

the following

3TT, not

example.
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4 - a matter is thus infleded when found in cnmpofition; but,

when Angle, it is irregular in fome inflexions: viz.. Sing. 3d

4 th 5* 6th -qpfj; (ft) 7th

5. a friend is irregular in the fame cafes and in the fame

manner: but it is alfo irregular in the five firtt infleftions except the voc.

fing. Sing, lft (Voc. 2d ft 33T?fft Du. lft 2d

PL. lft In compofition, this term is fometimes inflected regu-

larly in all its cafes ; fometimes in all but the 1 ft and 2d. Ex.

furpalfing a miftrefs ; very much a friend
;

(4* Sing-

’s

&c.J a good friend. *

ftitutrd for and for the final of the root
:

(but in the 5th and 6th fing. the fubfti-

tuted gurla diphthong has been again fubftituted for itfelf together with the vowel of the affixes

and In 3d fing. is fubftituted for 2] after terms denominated fjj.

In 6th pi. has been prefixed to and the vowel of the root has become long.

In 7th pi. has been fubitituted for after the v^wel. The fubftitution of and

for and 3
E7t, and and ^ for and before vowels (ift pi. 4th fing. 6th

and 7th du.), is conformable to the general rules of orthography.

In the irregular nouns, which are not denominated ft (iv. and r.), *TT is not fubftituted

for 2T, nor the guna diphthong for the final of the root before affixes diftinguiflhed by a mute

^ J
and here has been fubftituted for the vowels of and (5 th and

6th fing.) after the conjunfls and R wherein the femivowel is the fubftitute of

(<« Ch. 4.).

Patronvmicks from qjjftft ,
ending in ^ ,

are irregular in the plural ; for the termina-

tion of the patronymick is 3T in this number. Ex. fon of

lft Sing. Du. PI.
.

• In the firft inftanee, the compound term is derived from the final of which, being a

feminine afS*. has become (hort in the mafeuline gender. In the other inftances, the compounds

are derived from ftft* J
but the exception from the denomination of ft (Ch. 4. 5. v. 3.)

regards the Angle tc-m, not its compound derivatives.
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«• a fhakal is irregular in the firll five inflections, and may be

lo in the third and following cafes before vowels. But in 2d pi. and

before confonants in the 3d &c. (including 6th pi.) it is regular (though

fome authors have admitted the optional irregularity in 2d and 6th pi.

alfo). The irregularity confifts in making the root terminate in

inftead of T ;
and from this irregular root is derived the feminine

noun a female {hakal.

SECTION 11.

FEMININES IN 1 AND 3.

1. Thefe are declined nearly as the mafeulines in and 3
j
but

the termination of 2d pi. is ^ ;
and the 3d and following cafes alfo vary

in the Angular number.*

2. 3}ft opinion. Sing. 3d *T<Z)T 4th *T or 5th 6th STflTo

or 7th or pl• 8d [*].

3 - a cow. Sing. 3d 4th or 5th 6th

or 3% 7th or Vft Pl. ^ [«].

4. So iijfrT revealed law, traditional law, a rope, and

Other feminine nouns in ^ and

• In the feminine gender is not fubRituted for <TT. But ^TR is fubftituted for

%, and >» Prcfilcd “ »®«* which contain a mute ^ after nouns denominated

a* following tbe analogy of that word (fee Ch. 4. §. v. 3.). Now feminines in ^ and

are optionally treated like before thofe affixes. But the option authorize* the inflefiing of

them in 4th Jth 6th and 7 th ling, like nouns denominated it (Ch. 4.).
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SECTION III.

MASCULINES IN

1. a grandfon. Sing, ift T3T Voc. TSR [£] 2d TaT^t
3d WTJT 4th^ 5th 6th »T5I; [£] 7th Wtfff Du. ift 2d

3d 4* 5* 6th 7th STjjh PL ift ^T^Tfo
0

2d

3d 4th 5th 6th 7 th T^l *

2. faij father. Sing, ift adfarT^t Du. ift 2d fq*ft

PI. ift farTfS The reft of the inflections conform with thofe of •T'JJ.

3. Derivatives in rj, from the affixes iJt! and rj^, are inflected

like
;
and fo areH and% officiating priefts at certain facrifices

;

t^c celeftial mechanician ; a certain tribe ;
a facrificer

;

and ordainer
;

(whether derived from or or from

other affixes).

* In this dcclcnfion, the ift Ting, being analogous to that of nouns in 3JT, the grammarian

direXs arrf ^that is, 35PC) to be fubftituted for the final (fee Ch. 10. §. ii.).

But in the vocative fing. Ac guna element it fubftituted for the final of the root, and being

expunged, ^ i» changed to finuf at the end of the word when disjoined from any fubfe-

quent letter.

In the next four inflections, the guna element it fubftituted for the final, and the penultimate Pj
,

thence deduced, becomes long in certain nouns (i. and iii ). The guna element is alfo fubftituted in 7th

fing. before fwj..

In 5th and 6th fing. d is fubftituted for the final of the root, together with the vowel of the

affix. ^ being confequently fubjoined, ^ is expunged, and ^ is changed to

at the end of the word, when disjoined from aty fubfequent letter.

The inflexions in 2d 6th and 7th pL are analogous to thofe of other nouns terminated by fhort

vowels, and the reft are regular; £ being fubftituted for before vowels by the general

rules of orthography. But is fubftituted for ^ (unlefs this be final) after m. (Ch. +).
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< «1? brother, fon in law, hufband’s brother,

an univerfal facrificer, are inflefted like and fo arc any

derivatives m
<J ,

from other affixes but thofe abovementioned
; and

any other noun in Tl.

5. But T is irregular in 6th pi. for the vowel may remain fhort.

Ex. or •JTJIPI of men.

SECTION IV.

FEMININES IN 5?.

Molt crude nouns in require a termination to be fubjoined

for the feminine: but feven nouns, including the numerals faIT three

and THIT four (fee vi.), retain the radical termination in w. ; viz.

3TT2 mother, 5% daughter, T*TT hufband’s filler, and tffrT

hufband’s brother’s wife, declined like fart • and Kit filler, declined* 6

obferving howevrer, that thefe differ from the mafeuline in

the 2d pi. for the fubllitution of T for H in this cafe is reftriaed to the

mafeuline gender. Ex. 2d PI. fillers, TpTS mothers.
t

SECTION V.

NEUTERS IN T, 3 AND T?.

1. TRff water. Sing, ill 2d Tiff Vac. Tiff or Tf 3d TTTff XJTT

4th Tiffin 5th 6th TlfflJlS 7th TffflJI Du. ill 2d Tiff# 3d

4th 5th TTffWt 6th 7 th Tiff into pi. ill 2d Tiffin 3d Tiff fas

4th 5thTTff£ft 6th TTipiPH 7th TlffH.
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e. honey. Sing, ift 2d Voc. JT'^f or 3d

4th 5th 6th ^Tig^rS 7th Du. ifl 2d 3d 4th 5th

6th 7th 3T^'T|S pi. ift 2d 3d 4th 5th

*r§v?S 6th 7th

3. ^pj Providence. Sing, id 2d Voc. eJTr[ or ^JcT?

3dW or 4th or $T% 5th 6th or $[7^

|T] 7* °r Du. ill 2d <ST *jtpt 3d 4th 5th

^PJ^JFC 6th 7th or PI. id 2d ^TrTltJT 3d

4th 5th ^PJvljs 6th ^THUrpt 7th

4. So wood, and other neuter nouns in and "$.* But

there are no fimple nouns in invariably neuter; and in general nouns,

that have this termination, may therefore be inflefted, in the 3d and fol-

lowing cafes, like mafculine nouns, even when employed in the n uter gen-
der; the reafon of which is explained in a fubfequent fcclion (§. vii.).

5 - a bone, curds, the thigh, and the eye,

are irregular in the 3d and following cafes, before terminations beginning"

* In the inflexions of neuter nouns ^excepting nouns in a Wank which leaves the

infleXive root unaffeXed, is fubftituted for the affixes of ift and ad fing. but the radical terminating

vowel may be changed into the guna element in voc. fing. by the analogy of ether nouns ending i:i

fhort vowels.

fti are fubftituted in the dual and plural for the affixes of id and 2d cafes; and

f|T being denominated P cj in the neuter gender, ^ is, in right of it.

fubjoined to a final vowel, which consequently becomes long. Again ; before and other

affixes of which the efficient initial is a vowel (excepting 6th pi.), is fubjoined to the final

of a neuter noun ending in an vowel.

The analogy of the preceding declenfions prevails in 6th and 7th pi. being pr* fixed fo

Wi in 6th pi. and K changed to in 7th pi.)
J

and the other inflections are regular

(fee Ch. 4.).
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with'vowels ; for they are inflected in thefe inflances as if the roots had

ended in 5}^ (fee Ch. io.).

6. a cliff may be regularly inflected, or Tf may be fubdituted

for it, in 2d pi. and in 3d and following cafes.

SECTION VI.

NUMERALS IN

1. how many. 1 ft 2d 4th 5th TvfavSJ;

6th 7th . This word is invariably plural, and is in.

fleeted in the fame manner in the three genders,*

2. three (invariably plural). Mafc. 1 ft 2<* tout. tft

2d Mafc. and Neat. 3d 1 4th 5th 6th

7th Fcm. 1 ft 2d f*Wo 3^ 4th gth fH^.^ 6th

7th

• ftuft twenty is declined like feminine nouns in ar,d fo are fixty»

feventy, eighty, ninety! but, like the high numerals, they

ate reftrifled to the fingular number, unlefs many twenties, &c. be meant.

+ In the mafeuline and neuter, if is fubftituted for in 6th pi. but THTJ “

fubftituted for it throughout the infleflions of the fame word in the feminine gender ! the final vowel of

this fubftitute, like that of for fuur, remains fliort in 6:h pi. ^though

be prefixed as ufual to ^Pf), and is changed to ^ before vowels.

So in compofition fftlfep ,
a man who has three favourite things, is regularly infl.'Qed like

mafeuline nouns in ^ . But this, and fimilar derivatives, form the 6th pi. as in the fimple numeral

(though fome authors have thought otherwife). Ex. So a women,

who has three favourites, is inflefled like common feminine nouns in .
But 11

the crude form of the compound fignifying a man, who has three mlfireffts; and ;t mfisfled by fub.
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3 . two (invariably dual). Mafc. lft Fem. and Ncut. xft

2d ^ Mafc. Fem. and A'cut. 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th *•

SECTION VII.

INFLECTION of NEUTER NOUNS, which are also

MASCULINE.

3. When a noun ending in an '<<?i vowel or 5)
is em-

ployed in the neuter gender for the fame purport, for which it may be

alfo employed in the mafeuline, it may be infle&ed like the mafeuline,

with fuch of the terminations of the 3d and following cafes, as begin with

vowels. Ex. 3* ^Tlf^ devoid of a beginning. Ncut. Sing. 4th 5! 'T'cT'^T

or— 5th 6th —^2 or -f^2 7th —<3^ or — Du. 6th

7th — or —f^*Ti2 "F.

flituting for before vowels ; and retaining the Ihcrt vowel in 6th pi. So, in the neuter

B«*r. is an epithet of a family, which has three beloved wemen. But the lft and

2d ling, may be becaufe the blank, fubftituted for and
?

is deno-

minated which leaves the inflcfUve root unafreiled j now f^T was the root, for which

is fubftituted in the feminine gender before affixes cf decltnfion. The lame neuter com-

pound may be inflected, in the 3d and following cafes, like a mafeuline noun, for

the reafon explained in the following feftion.

. is ccr.fidered as a pronoun j and is accordingly fubftituted for its final : but,

when ufed as an appellative or denominative, it is regularly infle&ed like common nouns in #

fix, r*S e3tcecding two ; f^J a proper name. However, when it is a principal

term in the compound, this, like other words in fimilar circutnftances, is infle&ed like the fimple

term. Ex. vpr?) fupreme two.

t ^\| I^T
^

fond of lhakals, may ferve as another example of the above: and concerning

this and fimilar compounds of employed in the neuter gender, it muft be obferved, that

they are regular in the lft and ad cafes. Ex. jft id Sing. Du.

PI—#r 3d Sin/. — or— T^JT.
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2. But when employed in the neuter for a different purport from

what it bears in the mafculine, it is inflected in the neuter gender rigidly

like other neuter nouns. Ex. tfl pj (mafe.) a tree fo called, (ncut.) its

fruit. Mafc. 4th Sing. qtsre Ncut. 4th Sing. qi pJ *T.

CHAPTER VII.

NOUNS IN 1, AND

SECTION I.

MASCULINES IN "t AND

1. ^ fortunate. Sing, iff 2d^fersq; 3d*,%zn

4th 5th 6th Tf 7th Du. iff 2d '?Tl^lj\ 3d

4th 5th 6th 7th FL ifl 2d Tf 3d TT^ilfS-Io

4th 5th qnsftatf 6th pfepiR 7 th

a. ^cutter. Sing, iff 2d 3d pTqT 4th 5th 6th

pUt? 7th plf% Eu. ill 2d pT^I 3d 4th 5th o|*5?T»L 6th 7th

PI. iff 2d Ifi'ifl 3d ^fSl! 4th 5th olvtfS 6th P^T^ 7th p$Af.

3- ^ the fun. Sing. 2d 3d qUIT 4th ''7CJ 5th 6th

TO? 7th qqt Du. iff 2d 6th 7th "qTJIio PL iff. 2d

'qT
^l T^th The other inflexions conform with thofe of
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. a cclcflial quirifter. Sing. 2d 3d JafTl 4th J?ff

5th 6th 7?gZ 7th rff^
-

Du. lft 2d j?|T 6th 7th PI. lft f?gZ

2d 7?7? 5T 6th The other inflexions conform with thofe

of <>T

.

N f\

5.

"

5^1 intelligent. Sing. 2d 7th Xff^T Pi- 2d The

reft as "^T^t

.

. a menial fervant. Sing. 2d pi. 2d ^3<?njo

.

The reft as j? 7?.

7. Verbal roots in ^ and 'Jj, not preceded by a coujunX confonant

within the root, but containing two or more fyllables in the inflcXivc

root, are declined, as in the fifth and ftxth examples, by fubftituting the

femivowel for the vowel (v. and vi.).

8. Verbal roots in ^ and
”

5,
being monofyllables, or containing a

conjunX confonant within the root, are declined, as in the firft and fe-

cond examples, by fubftituting and (VI ^d '&0 for

the final of the root t (i. and ii.).

• In the two laft inftances, the regular affixes are employed, and the femivowel is fubftituted for

the final vowel of the root, before vowels ; and even in the 7th fing. ^ is fubftituted for ^
b.fore ^ (v.). But in the third example ^ and ^ have coalefced regularly in 7th fing.

On the other hand, in this and in the fourth example, the 2d fing. and pi. have been formed analo-

goufly to nouns in and ^ by merging the vowel of the affix in the final vowel of the

root, and by fubftituting ^ for ^ as in moft other mafculinc nouns. In other refpe&s the

regular affixes have been employed, and fo they have in the two firft examples; but here

has been fubftituted for and for before vowels (fee Cb. 4.).

f So are JIT* having a pure intellect, having a (up rone intcllefl,

having a difturbed intellect, dread relative to a fcorpion, and other

fimilar compounds, of which the component terms would, in the equivalent phrafe at large, ftand iri

the nominative; viz. one, whufe intellect is pure, &c.
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9- intelligent is declined like and JJand its compounds

like Ex. or SiPT^felfexillent. i ft Du. fcilfcf?
5

Except cf fffif a frog, or cxilling from the hand, and

rc-exilling, declined like 33
;
and an author, declined

like
,

becaufc its etymology differs from that of ^il^a ferpent of

the Boa kind, which is infleXed like IfctjJfT .
cv

io. Mafculincs in i or in deducing this termination of the noun
from an affix, arc infleXed as in the third and fourth examples (iii. and iv.)

by fubjoining the affixes according to the general rules of orthography.

Thus HTflR f a fleet flag, derived by fubjoining the affix "if, is de-

clined like but derived by fubjoining the affix flj^ and confe-

quently retaining the verbal root, it is declined like T<^T.

n. deflrous of eafe, defirous of male iflue, and other

nouns, wherein TJ (being fubflituted for ^ is conjoined with 33
^ 0r

with i\, or with ^ or fubflituted for r^, require 1J infteadof

for the 5th and 6th fing. as in the inflexions of fimilar nouns in 7.

Ex. Sing. 5th 6th

defirous of a friend, is infleXed like tffj3 in the ifl cafe

and in the 2d fing. and du. but like 3T33T in the other cafes and

in the voc. fing. Ex. ill Sing. 3-T33T Voc. Sing. but the fame

word derived from with and 3[cf heaven, &c. is regularly infleXed

like
<1

12. 3J3T# a hcadborough, like other derivatives of •ft, is irregu-

lar in the 7th fing. and fo is this verbal root itfelf. Ex. 7th Sing.

(*ft a guide. 7th Sing. fTSfPT), For they fubflitute

for f§.
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SECTION II.

FEMININES IN i AND

1. Goddcfs. Sing, ift Voc. 2d 3d

4* 5* 6th ^SfU
3

7th Du. ift ad 3d 4th 5th

6th 7th PL ift 2d 3d 4th 5th

^ftvTT; 6th thrift 7 th

So a river, fpecch, ’Tift a woman, a hci dfman's

wife, and other nouns terminated by ~X (deduced from a termina-

tion denoting the feminine gender.'*

2. Nouns invariably feminine, ending in but not deducing that

termination from a feminine affix, differ in the iff fing. Ex. God-

defs of profperity. 1 ft Sing. So a boat ; and cfeft’ a lute

or other ftringed inftrument.

3. woman. Sing. ift Voc. ^ 2d 3d 4th

5* 6th ^ 7* TjjTft Du. ift 2d ^ 3d 4th 5 th

6th 7th ^ PL ift cf^o 2d 3d 4th 3th cJiJyEJ'S 6th

^^ftlft 7th •

So rfcJ^a tree (the Eugenia) and other nouns in *5 that are invariably

feminine.

• Here 77 ('ft fing.) is expunged after the termination but not after other roots

analogous to In the voc. fing. the fliort vowel is fubftituted for the long one. m has

been prefixed to the affixes containing a mute ^ J
and 3TR has been fubftituted

for The other inflexions are analogous to the mafcullne : but ^ is not fubftituted

for ft in 2d pi. of the feminine gender (fee Cb. 4.).
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4. profperity, and other words, which fubRitute for

(§. i. S-), are declined in the feminine as in the mafculine gender; but

they prefix ^ to 3>}T^"C *n 6th pi. Ex. ^-j t IRT a
Again, ^TT may

he prefixed to affixes containing a mute ;
and may be fubRi-

tuted for f%. Ex. Sing. 4th or 5th 6th ^IU or

7 th
or

5
So an eyebrow, which fubRitntes for ^ by a fpecial

rule, and other words which do fo by a more general maxim (Ch. 4.

^ vi. 3.), are inflected in the feminine as in the mafculine gender; with

the fame exception rcfpccting 6th pi. and the fame option regarding 4th

5th 6th and 7 th fing.
*

6. The term # a woman indifpenfably requires the interpolation of

3J[ in 4th 5th 6th and 7th fing. and the fubfiitution of 331^ for 1% m

the 7th fing. In other refpeas it is inflefted like sft, excepting the tft

and voc. fing. in which it conforms with and the 2d fing. and pi. m

which it maybe inflefted like words fo denominated. Ex. Sing. iR W

. Verbal roots in ^ =>"<1 f"luirinS the ^Ritution of and 3^
i. 7.), as alfo other words in and not being invariably feminine, are inflefted in the

feminine as in the mafculine gender. Efpeci.Uy fuchjs are naturally mafculine, and only become

feminine by connexion with another word. Ex. • woman governing a town ; 33^
a woman, being a menial fervant.

e . .

But compound,, of which ,he members are feminine, mull be indeed hire the femmme noun.

above exhibited. Ex. a good undemanding, declined like 3EJT ;
an excel-

lent underftanding, infleBed like [except ad fing. and pi. 3^*1

formed like the mafculine^]. The fame words, fignifymg intelligent, are inflefled in the feminine

as in mafculine gender: but, according to feme grammarians, fuch words are inflected m the femimfie

gender like nouns invariably feminine.

Thus a twice married woman muft, according to all authorities, be ii.flc&ed

like 3^. And fo muft the name of a plant : but the fame word, fignifyin^a fenultf

frog, is declined in the feminine as in the mafculine gender.
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Vac. jd or PI. 2cl or %If2 Sing. 4th

5± ah %qT: 7 th %3PC.*

SECTION III.

NEUTERS IN ^ AND
When nouns, terminated by 1? and arc declined in the neuter

gender, the fhort. vowel is fubflituted for the long one, and the noun is

inflected, as if the root had been terminated by a fhort vowel. But, if

the word might be alfo employed with the fame import in the mafeuline

gender, it may be infledted like a mafeuline noun, in the third and fol-

lowing cafes ; as before mentioned (Ch. 6. §. vii.).

The anomalies, in the neuter gender, of compounds from irregular

nouns in and "3$, have been fuggefled in the preceding ledlion (fee

the lafl note).

* Concerning compounds, of which is the I.if term, it muff be noticed, that this, and

odter words, which have the feminine termination, make the vowel fhort, when fuch words arc

not the principal terms in the compound. Thus ^ furpafling a woman, mull be

infledted as a noun ending in
9

And in regard to fuch compounds of
?

i: fhould

be obferved, that the fubflitulion of for the final is barred in the mafeuline

gender by the fubflitution of the guna element (ift pi. &c.), and before (3^ C"g ).

(71b fiag.), and the prefix f6thp!.); and, in the neuter gender, by the fame prefix, and by

fubjoined to the inflcdlivc root before vowels ; and, even iu the feminine gender, by the fubftitu-

i.en of the guna clement, and by 4m (jthfing.), and the prefix becaufe the rules

for thefc operations are fubfequent to that for the fubflitution of Vi. But, before the affixes

diflinguifhed by a mute ^ ?
the analogy of may be foiiowed in the feminine gender,

confequently the fubllitation of may take place. Ex. Masc. i ft Sing. 4*fa;

111 Du— lft p"~ 24 *'»/— fa^ ad

c.- — 3-* s, “.'— fatjn 4^ fa^ s* 6* *“>.?'—$. 7* si*~—
Ui 71,1 £><— 6lft PI— rtM - 2x1 P!'~ ur fa^?o 3d Sin;.—

4* Sin;.— fa^ <-r— Jtn 6th Sinj,— or — 7“ —fac}^
c.- —

f-jJ
(the other iefliilions conform with ihof.- of the cufe.). Nisi, ifl zd Sin;.—fa
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C H A P T E R VIII;

NOUNS IN ^ &c.

I. NOUNS IN gr ^ AND »

When there is occafion to inflect roots ending in thefc letters (for no
fimple and common nouns occur fo terminated), fuch of the rules of

inflection, as are applicable lo t’nefe finals, mull be obferved.*

3J Sing.— 4th Sing— or—

$

3}. For in

th: third and following cafes it may lie inflected like a mafeulinc nOun.

Nouns in ^ and invariably feminine, and confidently denominated

tain that denomination in compofition, even when they arc not the principal terms of the impound.

Thus, in the mafeutine gender, a man, who has many aufpicious qualities, fd*

lows the analogy of in voc. fing. and in 4th Jth 6th and 7 th fing. and 6th pi. £x.

shg.itk. v«—1% 5th 6th

—

;th-fmq) 6th

p/— The other inflexions arc regular. Ex. ad PI. &c. (§. I. iii.).

furpafflng Latjhmi. ift Sing.
(ii.) i but, in the other infiec-

lions, conforming with the laft example. defirous of a daughter, or behaving like a

-JJ_ r

young giil. ad Sing, 2d PI.—Tf o (§.1.7.)} for this, being deduced from a

conjugated noun, is a verbal root. The other inflections conform with thofc of the former example; as

l ft Sing. 4th Sing.—6) cvc.

* Thus cf\ a crude vcib fignifying to throw, Sx. Mas c. I ft Sing, 1 It Du.

ad PI. 1 'he (f« Ch. to.) ; or clfc id Sing. id Du. 2d Pi.

3d Du. &c, For, when a term is merely cited, independently of its import, it may be

infle&ed in its natural form, or be fubjedV to the rules which properly regard it : now verbs in

fubditute ^ ) for the final of fuch indeflivc root before all affixes.

So to move crude verb diflinguifhed by a mute Id Sing. rj7{| I ft Du.

2d PI. 3<j Du. ri^vTlH 5‘h Sing. Sic. by the analogy of

nour.s in
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II. NOUNS IN ^
fT (compounded of U, for with, and "

\

love, or profperity).

i ft Sing. o Vac. <R" i ft Du. 2d Ft. TRo 3d Du. ^ (5
th

6th Sing. 7th PL

So and other mafeulines and feminines in !(,* when any fuch oc-

cur; for there arc no fimple and common nouns with this termination.

III. NOUNS IN 3}\

ITt a bull or cow. Sing, ill and I
r
ec. 2d JTP'C 3d ‘TcfT 4th *V<3

5th 6th 5I[o 7th Du. lft 2d 3d 4th 5th IltvDT^ 6th 7th

PI. ill JITMo
0 2d «Tl2 3d if|fXT2 4th 5th JTt^lS 7th JTiTT.

2. This word, fimilarly declined in both genders, ferves as a paradig-

ma for nouns in
5

as heaven.f But in the neuter, the

lhort vowel is as ufual fubftituted for the diphthong. Ex. emi-

ncntly celeftial.

IV. NOUNS I N

^ a thing. Sing, lft Vi 2d JMJK 3d 4 th 5th 6th

JNt 7*^ Du. ift 2d Tflft 3d 4th 5th 6th 7 th

PL lft 2d fTO 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th sfT¥.

* They arc inflated regularly, except 5th and 6th fing. in which they arc anaiogous to nouns

terminated by sat.

t The mafculines and feminines in 3^t erf anomalous in the i ft and 2d cafes and in the 5th and

6:h ting. being fubftituted for the radical diphthong together with the vowel of the affix in the

2d pi. and in the 2d fing. and the I'nd.Xji clement being fubftituted for the diphthong before the oilier

affixes denominated ^Te| ( <T
j

and ihe diphthong bring fubftituted for itfelf toge-

ther with the vowel of the affix in Jih and 6th fing. (See Ch. 4. ).
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This noun, the only common one ending in is irregular in both

genders ;
for 3^ is lubdiluted for the final of If before conformant,.

But the diphthong is changed into before vowels regular,].

.

In the neuter, the Ihort vowel is as ufual fubllituted for the

diphthong. Ex. tiff wealthy, ill ad Sing. tfx» Du. TTlb> n.

UftflJT. But is fubllituted for the final, even in the neuter gen-

der, before confonants.* Ex. 3d 4th 5th Du. 3d -
P"

4th 5th X’flvl
'2 Yet the 6th pi. is TTflWx (though fome authors

have here alfo fubdituted Ex.

V. NOUNS IN

3^ the moon. Sing, ill ad 3d 4* 8th

6th %RS 7th ^Tf? Elu. ]ft 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th 7 th

El. id ad 3JRS 3d 4th 5th *5J'
:7o 6th

7th

So «t\ a boat, and other mafeulines and feminines in a&\.+ 3ut, in

the neuter gender, the Ihort vowel is fubdituted for the diphthong ; and

the noun is confequently declined, as if the Ihort vowel had been radical.

Ex. a thing difembarked.

* This fubftiiution ofm for the final of If even in the neuter gender is founded on the max-

im, that the identity of a term continues, though a portion of it be altered : and upon the ftrengtb of

this maxim, fome authors admit, in the inflance of diphthongs, the option of indexing in the third and

following cafes a neuter noun like a mafculine one, if the import be the fame in boti. genders. But

that is deemed erroneous by the belt grammarians,

t This declenfion of mafeulines and feminines in is ftridlly regular. The terminations, ex-

hibited in the table of affixes, are fubjoined to the root, which remains unaltered before confonants ;

£.nd changes the diphthong into before vowels, But in 7
th pi. is charged to

”5

(Ch. 4. iii. i+ ).
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CHAPTER IX.

PRONOUNS AND NUMERALS ENDING IN

CONSONANTS.

SECTION I. PRONOUNS.

1. UK who or which? Masc. ill Sing. Du. PL T SCG.

Fem. 1 ft Slug. Du. T PL TG &c. Neut. l (l 2d St7tg. f^1! Du. TR

PL T\II% See. like pronouns in (Ch. 5.) ; for ^ is fubftituted for

f%K before affixes :.

2. (cfU drat (which had been mentioned). Masc. ift Sing. Du. }']

PL fU See. Fem. til Sing. RT Du. & PL ^ &c. Nwt . lfl 2<J $
or Du. f-T PL UTf% &c. like pronouns in (Ch. 5.

I*

* Before affixes (fq ^ is fubftituted fer the finals of thefe pronouns (tfZ
?

and this fubftituted being a gui'.a element following within the word, a (ingle element, fimi-

lar to that, is fubftituted for both. The inflexions of fuch pronouns are therefore analogous to

thefe cf pronouns in 3ET. But, in the neuter gender of nouns ending in confonants, a blank is

fubftituted for the aff.xes of i ft and 2d fing. without affeXing the root: which is therefore unaltered

in ill and 2d ftng. except (viii.) which is irregular.

In fuch of thefe pronouns, as have a medial or initial ^ or ?£, R is fubftituted for it in

ift ling. (ii. ,ii. v. and vi.), and is changed to R as ufual after ^ (V.). Moreover 3$ is

fubftituted for the final of before R (ift fiug ), and this affix is expunged (vii.).

But R is fubftituted for the final of^ (i. e. for itfelf ) before R (ift fing.) j and

^T^for in lll<: mafculinci and TJ^for in the feminine (vi.).

In the other inflexions of the ift and 2d cafes ^and befe re the affix SW?)* is fubfii-
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3 - ** that (which had been mentioned). Masc. x ft Sing. Du. fi\

PI. ^ See. Fem. id Sing. Du. rT PL flT® &c. Neut. ift 2d Sing.

or Hrf Du. n PI. dlPf &c.

4 - ^ who or which (relative). Masc. 1 it Stag. Du. I)
j

PI. Xf
*\

&c. Fem. 1 ft Sing. Du. II PL lit® &c - Neut. 1 ft 2d Sing. <12
^
or

Du. IJ PL inft See

.

5. this (very near). Masc. ill Sing. Du. PL

See. Fem. 1 ft Sing. Du. PI. ^<T[2 Sec. Neut. id ad Sing.

or Du. ^ PL ^rTTf% &c.

6. this (indefinitely). Masc. Sing, iff 2d Du.

ift 2d PL ift JjR 2d 13TK Fem. Sing, ift 2d

Du. ift 2d "^3? PL ift 2d Neut. ift 2d Sing. Du.

tuted for the medial <SjT of
]
»nd in the 3d and following cafe* 3£J^T is fubftituted for

before vowelf, and a blank when confonants follow. Confequently the infle&ive root is 3JJ

before confonants, and 3E[*T before vowels in 3d iic. cafes, but "^31 in ift and ad except

iftfmg. (vi.).

The pronouns an<l do not “dmit the fubftitution of for ^un-

lefs they have taken the affix fee x.y

is fubftituted for the fliort rowel, and ^ for the long rowel or diphthong, after the med.al

2T of when this pronoun has not preferred its final ^ (fee vii. neut. ift and 2d fing )•

and ^ is fubftituted for that 2T
;
but for after the fame ^ in the plural number. Jn

3d fing. is employed, though in other inftances the infte&ivc root not analogous

to nouns denominated t?(. Yet ^ is fubftituted for (fth fing. See.) as ufual after ^ Sec.

and on the contrary
7J^ (

6th yth du. See.) is retained, though be fubftituted for 5f. In

Ihort the word is firft infleiftcd through moft cafes 3 as if it were terminated by 551
’ and \3* Arc.

are then fubftituted for the vowels 3JI Arc. and for 2*.
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PL ‘^TTR Masc. and Neut. Sing. 3d 4th 5th 3^T«t
6th ^TW 7th 3gfW=C Fem. Singed 3^^111 4th 5th 6th 3^^]“

7th Masc. Fem. and Neut. Du. 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th

Masc. and Neut. PI. 3d jf*K 4th 5th 6th 7th

^ Fem. PI. 3d 3}]ft? 4th 5th
3ftv?T? 6th 35JTSTC 7* ^F.

7 . that (mediate). Masc. Sing, lft 2d 3d

4* ^j^tr 5* spjwct 6th 7 th ^^rf¥?=c

Du. lft 2d 35?^ 3d 4th 5th 3JJJv2TH 6th 7th PL ,ft

2d 3d SJJTtfW 4th 5th m jftoy; 6th
7 th StfttF

Fem. Sing, ift 2d 3d 3f
3jZJT 4th 5th 6th ^FSflj

?th ^JF^ITF (Dual as in the mafculine.) PL ift 2d 3^7
Jj

3d 3^7rftj

4th5th ^PJv??S 6th 3S 7JWTF 7th Neut. ift 2d Sing. ?T«£S

Du. PL The reft as in the mafculine.

8. 7ZK and
,
when repeated, in a fecond preceptive fen-

tence, vary in certain inflections, by fubftituting for the root.*

Masc. 2d Sing. Du. PL Fem. 2d Sing. Du.

^ PL Neut. 2d Sing. VTrt or ^•T^‘ Du. PL

M. & N. 3d Sing. F. 3d Sing. M. F. & N. 6th 7 th Du.

9. Thefe pronouns (f2?3T &c
)

have no voc. cafe; except H<£
which admits it.

• 3g^r %arm the grammar has been ftudied by

this perfon, teach him profody. 3R*nfo WJTfft the family of

ihcfe ivi’O perfons is decent, and their wealth vaft.
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10. Pronouns, and indeclinables, admit the intcrpofition of the a fix

ui
j
before their lail vowel, to denote contempt or dubious

relation.*

11. Pronouns are not treated as fuch, when they are proper names,

or fecondary terms in compofition. Ex. a proper name (i fl Sing.

rifr^ or Du. exceeding that

(ift Sing.—Hi\ or — rtdT Du. — rT2ff PL — rT^S).

12. From thefe pronouns (flf? &c.) with the verb ^5^, deriva-

tives arc formed, with the import of unknown, by the affixes and

;
and with the affix in the fenfe of meafure. In all thefe

derivatives m is fubftituted for the final of the pronoun. Ex.

fueh (fee nouns in Ch. 5.) ;
or rll£^ or *T\ ^(fee nouns in ajj

Ch. 11. §. iii.
) ; TO fo much (fee nouns in Ch. 12. §. v.y.

13.

For the pcrfonal pronoun which varies with the gender,

fee nouns in (Ch. 12. §. v. 4.).

• But ^ is neverthdefs fubftituted fur ffcc together with this affix, when an affix

follows. Ex. who ? (fpoken contemptuoufly or dubioufly).

In the pronoun ^ ?
the ^bftitution of and of a blank, for in 3d and follow-

ing cafes, doss not take place before but 31^(51) is fubftituted for this pro-

noun together with that affix, in 3d and following cafes, when the word is repeated (viii.) Ex. M Ate.

ift Sing. Du. PI. 3d Sing. *T Du.

PI. (but, if repeated, mzf\K, ^s).
« When has taken the affix an optional exception of the fubftitute ^ J

(lft fmg.) muft be affirmed, and 1J will be fubftituted for the vowel following ^ but not fo, if

3^ be fubftituted for the final. This, not being exprefsly direfled by the emendatory rule here

cited, is deduced from the maxim, that, where two or more operations are dircfled by tte fame pre-

cept, all muft take place, or all be omitted. Therefore, if the exception of do not take effeft,

the fubftitution of ^ muft alfo be negloBed. Ex, Masc. ift Sing. -^>1 or

Du.
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14. The perfonal pronouns, thou, and I, have no
variation of gender.

*5 - thou - S‘"S- ift 2d 3d ^771 4th

fith (tfr£ 6th rR 7th Du. ift 2d <RH 3d 4 th 5th tJTvSJT^

6th 7 th Pl. lft 2d
3d Tjsnfift 4th tf^q;

5th ^viC\ 6th <7'?T;''tv

?

T 7th

16. I. Sing, ift 2d TPft 3d J777I 4th q-^jq- ^
6th ^37 7th 37 i <4 Du. ift 2d 3d 4th 5th

6th 7th 3TR% pl ift
"

32R ad ^tRT^ 3d 3!9ITfqs 4th ^fRvq-q;

Sth ^FTi^ 6th 7th

• For the radical letters of ihefe words, as far as 3^ inclufive, t TT^ and arc fubftituted

Tefpeflively, before .he affixes of the dual number
; and ft and 3? before .hofe of lhe fm.

gular^ ft and ^bfore *T (rflfing.), and Jfl* before % ^^
Snd Snd^ bcf°rC^ (6* flag.). Thofe radioa. letters are retained in the plural]

except lit Pl. for 777J and are fubftitu’ed for them before xfft.

^5?! is fubflituted for the final
( 3Q^J ) 0 r u.,,i, ,l r „ , .

V^-Sy ' ““ th°rc pronouns before any unaltered affix be-
ginning with a confonant ; and before the affixes of the ad cafe ; and before the dual of the ,ft. But
^Ihall be fubftituted before an unaltered affix beginning with a vowel; and a blank before fuck

affixes as do not authorize the fubflitution of 3^ or of
^

for ,be fina ,_

(^) ,s fubft"Utcd for R (6th fing.) i„ i,.flcdling thofe pronouns
; 3^ for

Uthfing.) and for the affixes of the ,tt and ad cafes; but 3^T for^ (adp,, ; fo ^
for (4th pi.) ; but ^JrT for the fame in the sth to! 1 , „ ,t. 5 -h (pl.), and alfo for the Jth fing. and laflly

^T°RR for qjjq (6th pl.).

In feme of thefc inflexions the vowel 53T n. , „ -0wd r^mamn fhort (.ft fing. and pl. 5,h Cth fing.,, notwfth-
f.and r.g the coalition of two fuch vowels (Ch. 4. §. iv. ,.

-nj 4.).

+ Eut not including the affix 3PR^, -hich may be interpofed as in other pronoun,

you two (contemptuoufly, or dubioufly). w, two<
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17. Thefe pronouns arc occafionally infle&ed otherwife * in the 2d
*N

4th and 6th cafes. Sing. 2d (SfT 4th 6th H Du. 2d 4th 6th cfpx /'/. 2d

4th 6th efo Sing. 2d JTJ 4th 6th ^ Du. 2d 4th 6th PI. 2d

4th 6th ^ [K].

In ccmpofition, thefe pronouns arc indebted as in the parauigma, when they arc principal terms of

the compound. Ex. you fupreme ones
#

But, when they arc fecondary terms, the inflections are intricate. For, if, from thefe pronouns,

being Angular or dual, (ai d fubordinate,) a compound term be deduced, the fubftitution of and

3-f, or and ^T|T c}
,

takes place, even when the compound term is cmcloved in a different

number. If, from the fame pronouns, being plural, fuch a compound term be deduced, neither

and and
^

arc fubftituted, when the compound is Angular or dual. But in all

thefe compounds the fubftitution of r? and 35^ (ift fing.), of and TO f

lftpUJ * of

and
(
7J

(4th(ir.g.), of rj "q and 5T?T (6th fing.), takes efFeft as ufual.

'i hus fr\ ifti
«s ift fing. cf the compound term, whether it fignify furpafilng thee, cr

furfailing you (two or more) ; but ^ifnpf is iftdu. of the compound, fignifying furpafiing

thee, and 1 ft du. fignifvir.g furpafiing you (many) ; but the

2d fing. of fuch a compound term fignifying furpafilng you two.

• In place of the regularly inflc&cd pronouns, following an inflected word within the fame fcntence,

and (landing in the 2d 4th and 6th cafes, TOl and arc fubftituted reipedlively in the dual

number ; and in the plural, and TT and in the Angular : but riT and Jilin

the 2d fing.

Thefe fubftitutes arc not ufed at the beginning of a fenter.ee cr of a verfc; nor (in compofition)

ir.ftead of the uninfle&ed root. Ex. rTHTH may he cherifii thee !

fo fays my fon.

A preceding noun in the vocative cafe docs net authorize the ufe cf thefe fubftitutes, unlefs an

epithet, agreeing with it, intervene.

They n-.uft be employed, when the pronoun is repeated in a fecond preceptive fcntence
; other-

wife even the authorized ufe of them is optional : and it is lifcewife optional, even where the pronoun

is fo repeated, if it ftocxl in the nominative cafe in the preceding fcntence.

They muft not be employed, when the pronouns are contiguous to the particles % "3T,

et ^ cf, being immediately connefled in fcr.fe with thefe particles: nor when they arc

contiguous to vetbs fignifying to fee (but employed mttaphciically), whether they he mediately or

immediately ccnnecled with the vcib.
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SECTION II.

NUMERALS ENDING IN CONSONANTS.

four. Masc. lft 2d Neut. lft 2d

M. & N. 3d Tfrlfifo 4th 5th 6th 7th^ fit?

Ff.m. ift 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th

7* *

2. five. M. F. N. ill 2d T?1jf 3d "tT^pTo 4th 5th

6th 7th
'
fT|pr.

3- ^ fix. M. F. N. 1 ft 2d or 3d 4th 5th *W
6th 7th ^2T?T or

4. feven. M. F. N. 1ft 2d 3d 4th 5th

6th^vm 7*

• (3sn) is inferted after the laft vowel cf when an affix denominated

farvanamajt'hana (ift pi.) is fubjoined ; and =tm is prefixed to 3RH (6th pi) after

3nt^ a t̂er numerals called (ix.). In the feminine gender is fubflituted

for and inflecled like (fee Ch. 6. §. vi. 2.)*

may be fubflituted for the final of 31m before affixes beginning with confonants ; or

its final may be expunged like that of the other numerals and of all nouns ending in «T
J

and a

blank ($S) is fubflituted for TOC and TOC ( I ft and ad pi.) after numerals denominated

(ix.) ; but ^51Nt) for the fame after 35PIT (
fubflituted for srct).

The change of the final in the inflexions of Is analogous to that of other nouns ending in

except 6th pi. which is irregular.
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5- eight. M. F. N.* lft 2d SsJUft or 5T£ 3d 3jTJ{fF§ or

4th 5th SEfiJWS or agHg^K 6th FF'RH 7th 5T£IF

or

6. Wt nine. Ms F. N. xft ad 3d F 4th 5th *Tl?vR2

6th 7 th

7. ten. M. F. N. lft 2d 3d ^"5lf>TS 4th 5th

6th 7th

8 . So eleven, TRJK twelve, thirteen.

In compofition, when thefe numerals arc the principal terms of the compound, they are infis&cd as

above : but when they are fecondarv, ^ is not prefixed to (6th pi.). In fuch compounds

of is inferted after the laft vowel, as abovementioned, before affixes named farva-

namaft'bana* but 5T is fo inferted in the voc. ling. Ex. lft Sinj. faRfTC [£] fond

of four perfons. Voc. Sing. fifths \X\ id Du. &c. With the other

affixes, this ccmpound term will be inflected like a common noun in F. A fimilar compound end-

ing in will be inflefted like a common noun in and one, of which the laft member is

FtJ'T, *“• is ‘"S'*"* according to the rules relative to nouns in But a fimi-

3ar compound term, of which die laft member is 3PFt, admits the optional fubftitution of 511
for the final before confonants (or before all the affixes according to fome grammarians) : it is there-

fore inflected like nouns in or optionally, before confonants (or even before vowels), likes

primitive in 4| I
(or even like the original numeral). But the radical ^ does not become cere-

bral ( though fome authors have thought otherwife
) when conjoined with the preceding JJ,

Ex. fond of eight. lft Sing. fR^l^.T,-^To’. lft ad Du—otVA
iftp;— id ad p/._Fo (-ITS),

3dP.'._^;,_^if^;. 4.h s:*-J (-F)-i' (~t).

(-ft).
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fourteen, fifteen, fixteen,

feventeen, eighteen *

g. The foregoing numerals are invariably plural; and thofe, which

end in ^ and ff, are denominated and do not vary in the different

genders.

CHAPTER X.

NOUNS ENDING IN SEMIVOWELS AND

NASALS.

SECTION I.
«

NOUNS IN IT, A N D %
l . Nouns in T and ^ do not commonly occur ; but are inflected

regularly, when they do. Ex. one, who names the goddefs

Lacshmi' or the lotos. Masc. iff Sing. iff Du. 2d PL

3d Du.
7 th pi. ^xr^g.+

* The reft cf (ho numerals end in in 3^ or in one and two arc pro-

nouns ( three, and other numerals in
^

have been already noticed (fee Ch. 6. §. vi.) ; and

fo have JilrT a hundred, a thoufand, Scc. (fee Ch. 5. §. iii.). Mwc thirty,

forty, and fifty, arc declined like nouns in (Ch. 12. §. v.) j

but arc reft rifted to the fingular number.

t T " fubnitutcil fot th= K «>f (7th pi.) after femivowels. In the neuter gender,

is the termination of lft and id du, and "2
cf ift and id pi. (Ch. 4.).
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2. fpeech. Fem. lft Sing. [jQ ifl Du.m 2d PL

Du. 7^ rv.

So the feminines a city, a load, a gate, being verbal

roots : and there are no common mafculincs in ^ ,
except the nu-

meral =*3£.

3- water. Newt, ill and 2d Sing. c(|o Du. PL .

The other inflections of the neuter gendef conform with thofe of the pre*

ceding example (ii.).

4. the fky. Fem. ifl: Sing, iff Du. 2d Pi. l-^c[S

3d Du. ^vSfFC 7 th PL ^If.

5. The mafeuline compounds of this feminine noun are infiefted in

the fame manner. Ex. one (a country), that has a good fky*

ill Sing. lT^To\ But the neuter compounds vary in the id and 2d cafes.

Ex. one (a day), that has a clear fky. 1 ft and 2d Sing.

6 . Other nouns in being verbal roots, mull be inflefted regular-

ly, whenever any fuch occur ; obferving that the penultimate vow-

el becomes long, when the root is denominated c\

.

In verbal toots, ending in or a penultimate vowel becomes long, when fuch ver-

bal root is denominated (lft fing. 3d du. &c.). is fubftituted for the final ^ as

nfual (ift fing.) ; and in 7th pi. for J deduced from a fubftituted ^ (fee Ch. 11. §. iv.), but net

for a radical ^ J
and ^ is not doubled after (7 th pi.) ; for a fibilant is not doubled, if a Vow*i

follow it.

is fubftituted for the final of the noun when (ift fing.) follows:

but of is fubftituted for it, wfcen the root is denominated (3^ dj. See, and neut. ift and

ad fing.).
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SECTION II.

NOUNS IN rt, ^ ^ AND =C.

1

.

one, who counts well. Masc. ifl: Sing. ift Du.

3d Du. 7th FI. Tl^UJU or

So the fynonymous word ^ and any other ending in U]^.
*

2. Nouns in *y and 5? do not occur. If occafion fhould arife for
*N #N

inflefling thefe terminations, the deelenfton will be regular.

3. Usilp-C mild. Masc. xft Sing. ^u - ad Pi.

3d Du- 7th Pl> ^ or TT$T| •

So any other noun in ^ being a verbal root, t

4 - ?m a king. Masc. ill: Sing. Voc. Sing. ou.

^rUTi^l 2d PI. 7th Sing. or 3d JDu. ^IrfvSTFC

7th PL

5. the Iky. Neut. ill and 2d Sing. Voc. Sing.

or id 2d Du. or pi.

* Here the inflt&ions arc ftri&ly regular: but ^ may be fubjeined to final of a word

before a fibilant (7th pi.).

t ^ is fubftituted for ^ being the final of a verbal root, when fuch root is denominated

and this is as it were null, fo far as rcfpe&s the fubftituticn of a blank for it (3d du. &c.), and is

not convertible into <£\ ,
Ex. (Ch. 2 , §. iv. 7.),
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6 . So other nouns ending in but ’yfflf^T^'C.one, whofports, &c.

being derived from a verb ending in lengthens the vowel, when

follows that femivowel, as all verbs in ^ and do when a confonant

follows. Ex. 2d PL Trials-

7. The irregulars (Ch. 5. i.) and ^ tHi (Ch. 5. iii.),

(Ch. 12. §. i. 7.) and (Ch. 11. §. iv. 5.) are optionally in-

flected in 2d pi. and 3d and following cafes like nouns in ^ (iv. and v.).

Ex. 2d PI. or or 3d or

3^1 5
or^TJI.

8. one who facrifices, the creator, and other terms,

in which cj^, or is the laR element of a conjunct, do not permit the

expunging of the of after fuch conjun&s. Ex. 2d PL

9 - one, who bears a half. Masc. id Sing. c^tRjT Yoc.

• The penultimate vowel of a noun ending in becomes long before the affixes dcnoo>inat:d

(except the voc. fing.); ^ (tftfing.) is as ufual expunged after the confb-

nant. But a blank is fubfiituted for ^ when this is the final of a word which is a

crude noun (again excepting the voc. fing.).

Before the other affixes, which begin with vowels, the root is as ufual dencminatcd not kj *

and therefore is not expunged : but a blank is fubfiituted for in the fyllable 3ST being

a portion of the infle&ed root, and followed by an affix &c.
^

beginning with a vowel, except-

ing fuch as arc denominated*^5T£i<pr. But this is optional before (7 th fing.) and

^ (neut. lft and 2d du.). The fuhfiitution of for after the palatine (Ch. 3. §. iii.J takes

place, though the confenants meet in confluence if expunging a vowel. The blank abovemen-

tioned is as it were null, fo far as regards the operation of affixes of declenfion andcf

denominations
)j

and °* the augment "^^\fubjoincd in right of a affix : but not

fo in regard to other operations. Hence the fubftitution of this blank ^for a finalV docs not au-

thorize the infietHing of the rcot like a noun in by prolonging the vowel in the dual before ccn-

fonants, and fubftituting the diphthong in the plural ; nor prevent the coalition of vowels, if the next

word begin with a vowel.
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lfl Du. 2d PL 3d Du. 7th Pi.

Neut. lit 2d Sing. PI. &c.

So other nouns terminated by the fyllable
(
as glori-

ous; loquacious); and the terms to kill, and and

3^ 3?^ the fun *

10. a title of In dr a, is irregular, for it may fubRitute H (rf)

for the final ; and be confequcntly infleXed like a noun in (fee Ch. 12.

v.). But, when it retains its final it is regular (iv.) in the firft five

inflexions, and irregular in the reR before vowels ; for this word, and

VC a dog, and *7 of*"!) young, when they end in and are deno-

minated H, change the femivoWel to the vowel, if an affix, not being

one, follow.h

n. (1. a horfe, 2. any thing low,) is irregular, when not pre-

ceded by the privative particle ; for it fubfiitutcs rf (rQ Tor the final

except the aR fing. and confequcntly conforms, in the other inflexions,

with nouns in r{\ But is inflcXcd like (viik).

12. a road, a churning Raff, and a title

of Indra, the thundcrer, are irregular
; for they fubRitute 3J1T for the

* Thefe do not prolong the vowel, unlefs in I ft and ad pi. of the neuter, and in lft ling, of the

Mafc. (excepting always the voc. fing). Ex. a title of Itjura who flew Vr it it a ; ift

Du. 2d PI. — tjo (fur the guttural 3^ is fubftituted for ^ in the term

when immediately follows

f The fubfequent vowel merges as ufual in the fufoftitute for the ferfilvowcl i and this coalelccs

with the preceding vowel, forming a guila diphthong in one inftance, and a long vowel in the other.

Ex. ift Sing. or —"3T P°e- — ,ft Du - or

—

2d PI.

JTcT^rTS or 3d Du. 3T'd"3'^]I 3:K or —3'^TFC 7th Pl- or

-rg. So young, lft Sing. ift Du. 2d PI. CpTj 3d Du.

7* pi. AndVO dog. lft Sing. V ift Du. ad pi

71^0 3<1 Du. 7th P - sq'^.
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final in id fing. (except the neuter gender); and the two firft of them

fubftitute for and for TfJ
,
before the affixes denominated

and all three fubftitute a blank for the laft vowel and

fubfequent confonant before the reft of the affixes beginning with vowels

(including ill and 2d dual in the neuter gender); and before the feminise

termination. But in the neuter gender the 1 ft and 2d fing. are regular,

becaule the affix is rejected leaving the inflective root unaffected. Ex.

Masc. i ft Sing. Voc. Sing. -qfH ,ft Du. 2d PL TO
3d Du. tpq 7th pi. fem. (an epithet of a city

that has good roads) infleCted like other nouns in if. Neut.

(epithet of a fore ft interfered by good roads), ift 2d Sirg. Voc.

Sing. -fa or -fa^ ift 2d Du.—^ ift 2d PL—^!pf, So Masc.

ift Sing. Voc. Sing.—^f^ 1 ft Du.— 2d Pl.— %$1 3d Du.

— 7th F/.— Fem. (epithet of an army deftitute

of a General) inflected like other nouns in if.

13 . the Supreme Being. Neut. ift 2d Si*g. !7511f Voc. ^"^5

or TJSFt ift sd Du. ift 2d PI. f^rfijT . For in the neuter

gender, the vocative Angular optionally rejeCts the final "T
,
and 5( is

not expunged in the fyllable 55 'C, after fuch a conjunct (viii.)i

14 - a day is irregular; for ^ (convertible into IT) is fubfli-

tuted for its final, when it is denominated (that is before affixes be-

ginning with confonants) ; and when no affix follows. Ex. Neut.

ift 2d Sing, (and Voc. Sing.) 55^lS [_^j ift 2d Du. 55 or 5J'^*
l

ft

ift 2d PL. 55^f% 3d Sing. 55pT Du. 5j^t>SiIJT 7th Sing. or

7 th PL 5?^ or 55?;^.*

* In derivative compounds cf this word with numerals, and with and in which,

as in certain others, the root is convertible into 55^^ “ay bt fubifctuC*i for 5?^
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15. No common nouns in ^ with any other penultimate, but SJJ and

T occur. Should there be occafion to infleft any fuch, the rules pe-

culiar to thefe penultimates mult be neglected.

CHAPTER XL

NOUNS ENDING IN ASPIRATED
CONSONANTS.

SECTION I.

NOUNS IN T, f AND S
.

N. B. The neuter gender interpolates in ill 2d pi. of nouns

ending in any confonant but a nafal and femivowel.

one, who licks. Masc. ill Sing. or id Du.

2d Pi. 3d Du. 7 th pl- or

Mafculines and feminines in ^ are thus infle&ed regularly.* The fol-

lowing are irregular.

before (7th fing.). Ex, produced in two days. Masc. ift Stag, wf 7th Sing,

In other compounds of this word, as an epithet of the feafan in which the days are

long, the five fir ft inflexions arc regular in the raafeuline gender, ift Sing. 1a Du.

^But the Voc. flag. is irregular.—
S [i].) id PI. — 3d Du.

7th FI.
—

' or

» is fubftituted for ^ at the end of a word and before (*$) any confonant but

a nafal or femivowel (Ch. 4. §. vii. 3.). The foft unafpirated confonant is by a general rule

(Ch. 3. <§. iii. 3.) fubflituted at die cad of ihc word, and before a coafona.it (3d diu &c*) $ and the
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2. one, who" milks, ill Sing. <$31 or id Du. 2d

PL 2*?2 3d Du - 7* PL

3. one, who hates, lflt Sing. i|3t, ^ or 1|<£

id Du. 3"^ 2d PL 3d Da. f>WK or ^li£{Tft 7th PI.m
srs or &dri^. So ft<^ one, who errs (Ex. 1 d *1,
^d or ft?), one, who fpues (Ex. 3d Du. ^ftJ3JTft or ftd^jTft).

fg? one, who loves (Ex. 7 th FI. fg$T, fa? ft or fg?£T).+

4 . upholder of the univerfe. id Sing.

ldDet. 2d 3d Du. fa^3Tl£[Ift. J

hard unafpiratcd confonant may be fubfctutcd, when disjunction of letters follows (ift fing.), and before

a fibilant (7th pi.). ^transformable into 2* and ultimately into may be prefixed to ft

(7th pi.) after ^ (Ch. 3. §. iv. 4. •.). and tliis is converted into ? before tbe hard confonant

(7th pi.).

Cut ^ finltead of <£) is fubflitutcd for being the final of a vowel, which in its elemen-

tary form has 5^
for its initial }ii). The fiibftitution of unafpiratcd confonants (ill fing. 3d du.

7th pi.) takes place as before by general rules.

tf cr ro may be fubflitutcd in the abovementioned circumfiances for final of the verbs

to wilh to kill, ft^f to ba incapable of diferiminative thought, to fpue,»nd

to bear affeclion (iii.).

* The unafpiratcd initial is here permuted, when the root is denominated (Ch. 4.

§. vii. 3. *.). So intelligent. I ft Sing* JjH or 111 Du. "3 ; "I 2d PL^ w <a k si * ^ _

3d Du. W* 7* pi. m-
t a derivative of formed by a fpecial rule, with the affix

requires the cxclufive fubditution of the guttural element
(
5 ). B,. 3^5 a particular fort

rfmaut. FiM.iitr;.,. Xld Xl.— tjfmitVttTrf -ihej. XII UIIXH.

•^(3)
is fubflitutcd for the femivowel of ftTf ^derived from to obtain)^ when

this is denominated (2d pi. Sic.). The fubfequent vowel merges, as ufual, in the fubftiruted

rowel. The ^ |^ element (inftead of th« gvna one) is fubflitutcd for both vowels, when 3T

is followed by3j<i^ (Ch. 3. §. 2. Note 4).
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5- an ox. ill Sing. Voc. Sing.— lft Du.-<

|I<ft 2d K-T& 3a Du.-ZJtfft. 7* PL-^fe.*

6. r^TST§ a title of Indra. ill Sing. lit Du .

—

2d PL. l 3d 7th FI.-T1T^,

7 - 3^5 a (hoc. Few. i ft Sing. '3Tfl*Tr£, — 'TST lit Du.—

£d 3d 7 th P/.—*TrP .+

8 . Should any nouns in Z, tT
,
and VT occur,

||
their infle&ion with

the affixes, of which the initials are confonants, have been fufliciently

indicated (ii. iii. and vii.): the radicals will remain before the affixes of

which the initials are vowels. By the fame analogy nouns in 3J or

may be inflefted, when neceflary. Ex. ’3\3p]’ region, fpace. Fem. iff

Sing. ‘K'5v
T
C, — i(lBu.-jf| 3d Du.—$-(\^ 7 th PI.—^ #

• 5fK (
3*T) Is inferted after the lad vowet of (Ch. 4. §. vi. 7. *.), follow-

ed by the alT.xcs called but 5R (^l) is fo inferted in the

voc. ling. The preceding vowel is of courfe converted into the firm!vowel. is inferted af.er

5T( cr 5n) become the lad vowel of
^
when (id ling.) follows, t^jT is fub*

ftituted for the final of this noun'
^

and of certain t.inis in at the c**d °f the word (3J du.

and 7th pi.).

In the neuter gender tnuft be inferted in id and 2d pi. but not in the other numbers of thofe

cafes. Ex. pofleffing good oxen* id and id Sing. Du

PI. 3d Sing.

-f- The cerebral is fubdituted for K °^? to bear, when this becomes (.<1

fing. 2d du. 7th pi.), being deduced from a derivative of that verb.

VT ^indead ofZ) is fubdituted for final of Reduced from TJT^ST to bind
^4

The fubftitution of the unafpirated confonants takes place as before.

H See the irregular noun in a preceding note. (2. *.).
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SECTION II.

NOUNS ENDING IN *3 w 1$ T AND
1.

3lf!UTSI one, who obtains fire by attrition. i(l Sing. StflRit,

—TT'-T ill Du.—7T^1 [
3d Du.—7

? 7th PL—^Tf^. The inflections

are here regular, with the ufual fubftitution of the unafpirated confb-

nnnts in their proper places.

2.

Should any nouns in 3/T^
5
? or T. occur

>
they will be inflec-

ted by this analog)".

3.

A noun in y? generally fubfiitutes throughout its inflections-,

but, in fome in fiances, lrefore a confonant, or at the end of the

inflected word ; for is fubftituted for 1? together with the augment

rJsR of the preceding vowel, if an affix beginning with a nafal follow,

or if the affix 1%\, or an affix beginning with a confonant and con-

taining a mute s|\ or "g ,
be fubjoined. But in other inftances 73"

is

fubftituted for 15 at the end of a word, or before a C^confonant. Ex.

one, who inquires concerning a word. 1 ft Sing.

xn? 1 fi- Du.—^v^l (according to one etymology), -X1T# (according

to another derivation) 3d Du.

SECTION HE
NOUNS ENDING IN ^

t. 1**1 one who enters. 1 It Sing. ft?, — ill Du. 2d Pi.

ft'^i^Nujf. fJ^ftlJT entciing the houfe. r ft 2d Sing.—ft?,—ft?
2)«.-ft$f P/.-ft*ftl) 3d Du. ft^H 7 th K.ft?^ or ft??B.
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J. fpace. Fem. ill Sing, T i ft Du. sd PI. f^TflS

3d Du. f^T^H 7 tli PI-

3. The fubftitution of the guttural element is optional in the inftance

of one, who perilhes. Ex. 1 ft Sing. —
*] ,— ^ 3d Du.

*F«m. or
’

jnpTxC.

4 fight (Fem.), and ru£
"

5
])

fuch, and fimilar derivatives from

to fee, fubjoined to pronouns (Ch. 9. §. i. 12.), are inflected like

s- frsi, fubflituted for in 2d pi. See. (Ch. 5. §. vi.), is infkcled

like
J
but, if the rule for the fubftitution of be limited to verbs, the

palatine element mull be fubftituted for the final. Ex. 3d Du.

7th PL

SECTION IV.

NOUNS IN

1. fplcndour. Fem. 1 ft Sing. fST?, —T 1 ft Du. 2d PL

* For terms, 'or, according to fome interpretations, verbs only,) ending in fubftitute Tj

for the final at the end of a word, and before (wo any confonant but a nafal or femi vowel. But

nouns terminated by the affix fm fubfiitute the guttural letter at the end of a word. Thus

and fuch of its compounds as admit that affix, are infle&ed like

-*• It may be here remarked, as an example cf the intricacy of grammar, that, according to fome

grammarians, the fubftitution of the guttural element is an exception to the fubftitution of
J

and ^ being therefore fubftituted as the guttural element mod congenial to "5|
9

fhould re-

ma’n when the hard unafpirated confonant is not fubftituted ; for the fubftitution of the guttural (houM

be as it were null, in’ this inftance, fo far n< rcfpe£ls the confequent fubftitution of the unafpirated fofc

confonant. But the objection may be obviated on the authority of ufagr, as exhibited in the gram-

mar itfclr : whence it may be inferred, that fuch fubftitution is not as it were null in this inftance.'
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fffTT.’ (Nei/t. very fplendid. 1 (l 2d Sivg .

—

Du.

— Pi- — 3d Du. 7th PI. or f^S’rP.

So (Masc.) a Healer of gems, and other nouns in
;
for the

nnafpirated foft confonant is as ufual fubflituted, at 1 he end of the word,

for the confonant.

2. But nouns in derived tluough the affix
,

fubflitutc the

guttural as ufual. Ex. an irregular derivative from TjJ

(to be prefumptuous) with the affix iff Sing. ifl Du.

—^ 3d Du.— 7th PL— sf .

3. Nouns ending in Ts deduced from
(

their original termi-

nation, but for which fJ has been fubflituted), are fubjefi to the rule

for fubftituting ^ for fincc the fubllitution of is, in this refpeft

as it were null. Ex. ^[^1^ blcffing. Flm. ill Sing. ^ Lu

3d Du. So defirous of reading 1ft

sing, -fit* 7 th pi.—ftw,-fb^.+

• Neut. nt 2d PI. fq'qfrf^
;

for the blank, fubflituted for .he final rowel of the rcor,

prevents this being treated as a werd ending in a confonant, fo far as refpedlt ihe interpolation of

^ (foe Ch. 12. §. iii. 3 ).

f For thife, being verbal roots, which, by means of the fubflituticn of ^ end in P th- pe-

nultimate vowel becomes long in ift ling. 3d See. du. and 7th pi. (Ch. 10. §. i. 1. f.). And the

cerebral letter is fubflituted for <££ (7th pi.) after any vowel excepting and 3JT), though a fi-

bilant, or intervene (Ch. 4. §. i. 14.). The fubftitution of is here optional

before the. fibilant (Ch. 3. §. iv. Si) : and, when tl at docs not take place, ^ is fubflituted for

before whichi* fubflituted, as btfwc, after the (W.) vowel, though the fibilant intervene.
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4 - m a bow. Neut. lft 2d Sing. [tJ 1 Du. pi.

3d Sing. 3d Du. ^'T£T[IT. 7th PL 'TW or

So the eye, an oblation, and other neuter nouns in ^
fubfliiutcd for

5- the arm (neut. and fometimes mafe.) is irregular, not only be-

caufe the original termination is ^ ;
but becaufe, by fpecial rule, it op-

tionally fubfhtutes in*2d pi. and 3d &c. cafes. Ex. ifl Sing. ^2

id Du. Masc. Neut. 3d Sing. or &c. But

may be confidered as an original term, and inflefted through all

the cates. Ex. id Du.

6 . "^1 companion is irregular (though this be radical), fub-

flituting ^ (convertible into ^ and into fllf^TfT) for the final at the

end of a word : and the penultimate (being an T5 vowel) becomes

long, becaufe the verbal root, after that fubftitution, is one ending in ^
(Ch. 10. i.). Ex. id Sing. <FTJT 2 id Dm. 3d Du.

7 . defirous of a&ing. id Sing.
[)£[]

id Dm.

3d Dm. 7th PL frf

s. defirous of entering. 1 ft Sing. fcffcfZ',—Sf id Du.—

3d Dm.— 7th Pl.—\2T3T,—

+

• Here the vowel becomes long in lft ad pi. becaufe, after the interpolation of the root

ends in a conjun£t of which the laft clement is and the affix is denominated cj *1
j ^ }

and the cerebral letter is fubftituted in right of the element, although an interpolated

transformed into sfcpT^T^", intervene (Ch. 4. $. i. 14.).

-fr
Here the final K (for that was the original termination) is expunged at the end of the word

t^). becaufe it is the final of a conjuna in which ^ was the preceding element (Ch. 3.

§. iii. 1.) : and is not fubftituted for a natural ^ in 7th pi. (Ch. 10. §. i. f.).

X This word is derived from rji. to pervade, by means of the affix
^

which forms a
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9. one, who pares, ifl ?!?, rfa ift Du. r|^ff 3d Du.

7 th PL rI?Forrf?r^. This is an example of derivatives .with

the affix from verbs ending in IT; for a guttural letter, being the

firft. element of a conjunct, is expunged at the end of a word, and before

"^(v^ (Ch. 4. §. vii. 2.). So ift Sing. if.*

SECTION V.

NOUNS IN ^
1. the Creator (a title of Brahma'). 1 (l Sing. Voc.

id Du. 2d PL 3d Du. ythPL 7^27* or
•N

.
So other mafeuline and feminine nouns in 35j^.+

derivative verb, and to which is fubjoined to form the crude noun ; and here If has been

fubftituted fur before tite confonant, and fhould be transformed into before ^ ;

and this is convertible into ^ after the guttural clement. But, the final of the conjunct being

expunged at the end of the word (tj^ (for the fubllitution of Tf U as it were null, fo far as

it might authorize the expunging of its fubftitute 7K as the firft element of a final conjunfl ;) the

word (1 fifing. 3J du. Arc.) ends in ^ fubftituted for for there is now no eaufe for the

fubllitution of c-\ #

* Rut that docs not take place, when the fame words are derived, by means of the fame affix

from tbe fame verbs (rj gff
t0 make lhi" *nd <° guard), after fubjoining to them

the affix f^T
;

for here the blank fubftituted for fjjl inherits the posvers of the original, and

prevents the expunging of « the firft element of a final conjunct. The laft clement of the

final conjunct is therefore expunged ; for the blank does not inherit the powers of the original in

rcfpefl of this operation. Ex, ift Slug,
s° r-

7
! (

,!l

Ev-fT'Tfft,) defireus of maturing ;
JT( ,ft Du. defirous of fating;

ift Du. i^^2[l\,) defirous of burning: derived from tile verbs to ripen,^ tu and to burn> wi!l> fbe affix 77^ ,
by means of the affix For here

the fubllitution of is as it were null, in regard to the confequent expunging of the firft clement

of the conjundk.

t The penultimate of a word terminated by (excepting crude verbs) becomes long when

(ift fing.) follows, unltfs in the voc.
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2. 3SFTK, name of the regent of die planet Venus, is irregular

(Ex. i (i Sing. 3^1 Voc. Sing.— *T?C,—'^T)
;
and fo are

time, and the obfolete term forthefe three words fubllitute

for Ae final in the ill fing. except the voc. But in regard

to this exception is optional ; and the final ^ may be ex-
punged in the voc. fing.

3- water. Neut. ill 2d Sing. Du. PI.

3d Sing. 3d Du. 7th PL or TR^T.*
N»

4. Nouns, of which the termination includes a mute vowel,

interpolate when the affixes denominated follow.

A participle prefent, terminated by 3 converts its femivowel into a

vowel, when the infle&ive root is denominated if
; and fubftitutes <2T

•Sr

for the final ^ at the end of the word Ex. ftltf knowing.

1 ft Sing. Voc. ill Du. 2d PI. 3d Du.

7th PL.

But, in verbs, it remains lhort. ^ One, who covers well, ift Sing. -

fcmm or one, who eats a lump of food, id Sing Tt" or T! °

•v t*°*

* Hcre’ and in othtr neuters in *C, *e vowel becomes long, after the interpolation of ^ in

right of the affix (ill 2d pi.), before a conjunct of which the laft element

is tl.

But the vowel does not become long in right of a
affix, if the word that

ends in a conjunct, the laft clement of which is be a verb. Ex. one, who fmites

well. Masc. ift Sing, lit Du. 2d PI.
3d Du. ^^^3^

Jth PL .

t Hut if (*D have been prefixed to the affix beginning with the prefix does not

remain, when the femivowel is converted into a vowel* Ex* fitting. 2d PI,
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5- The verbs fffi, and to fall, alfo fubftitute S for the final

at the end of the word : and their derivatives with the affix fjjjTf

rcjcfl the penultimate becaufe the affix contains a mute Ex.

lft Sing. 1ft Du. 2d PL ***! 3d Du.

6. Verbs ending in ft, and of which the penultimate is an vow-

el, prolong this penultimate at the end of the word ; for the verb ends in

a~, fince the final ft >s converted into Ex. one, who

moves well, ill Sing. ill Du. f?f^flf 2d PL 3d Du.

7th PL ’fT'ttSJ or^ 2^.

7 - la a man is irregular; fubflituting ^ft for the fi-

nal, when affixes denominated follow. Ex. Masc. i ft

Sing. -qJfH Vae. lft Du. 2d PL 3d Dm.
• •

7 th PL Neut. fjj^Tft epithet of a family conlilling of good men.

lft 2d Sing, trqq; Du. PL Wrilftt.

CHAPTER XII.

NOUNS ENDING IN UNASPIRATED
CONSONANTS.

SECTION I.

NOUNS IN ^
1 . difeafe. Ftw. ift Sing. T iftDa. 2d PL

3d Du. 5*WJT*t 7th PL ^ . So^ partaker. VJl enjoyer. and
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other mafculir.c and feminine nouns in • for the guttural letter (w'f)

is fubflituted for the palatine
j

at the end of a word, and v/hen

any confonant, but a nafal and fcmivowel, follows.

2. ^IJ^king. id Sing. ^7?,—^ lft Du. 2d PI. 3d

Du. 7th PL ^TcTTT, or So (1 ft Sing, 'jT?,

—?j efpecially refplendent, and other ftmilar derivatives of JifT?T

contradiftinguiffied from 3JTH, whofe derivatives are regular. (Ex.

fim. 1 ft Sing. ft hi%-n)- So likewife eJTefrT worfhipper of

. *v*\
.

the gods ( i ft Sivg. —<J and other ftmilar derivatives of

to facrifice, &c. excepting 3?ffi5T a regular officiating prieft (rft Sing.

1). Alfo ("1 ft Sing.— —
«Q

Creator of the uni-

verfe, and other ftmilar derivatives of Tirl
,
excepting a garland

(Fem. idling.—

^

1,—IT and excepting TilT! ip hlood (neut.), which

is irregular (fee vi.). Alfo one who cleanfes around (

i

ft Sing.

— and other ftmilar derivatives of "fj . Alfo fuch derivatives of

Ex. ill Sing.
,
one, who fries. 1ft Du. 3d

Du. apt. Likewife
(
lfl Sing.—5 ,— j

one, who has

abandoned all worldly things.f

• Here the vowel has been fubflituted for the femivowel. ^ bcir.g the firft element of a final

conjun£t is expunged; and, when the conjunct is not final of an inflective root denominated
^

*s changed to which is transformed into the homogeneous foft unafpirated confonant before

the fofc confonant.

t Thefe are infleaedby fobf ituting TT for JT at the end of the word, and before
)

confonants.

univerfal monarch is particularly irregular, making the laft vowel of the firft

te ;m long, rvhen the final letter of the fecond is altered: *ft Vu.

3d Du.
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g. one, who joins. 1 ft Sing. T? 1 ft Du. 2d PI.

3d Du. rtrrn*t 7* pi. -^5?.*

lame, or unable to walk. 1 ft Sing. 1 ft Du. 3^

Du. 7* PI. 33^.+

5. 75 rrf ftlength, or ft tong. Masc. lft Sing. ift Du.

'

57r1 [ 3d Du. 7 th PI. . Neut. ift 2d Sing.
,

Du. ^xrff Pi- for ^{Tj? according to fomej.J But, in

compofition with "Tf this word does not interpofe ^ after the vowel,

but optionally before the laft confonant. Neut. ift 2d PI. or

• This is inflected by interpolating ^ afrer the vowel, before affixes denominated

Confcqucntly, in ift fing. jJ
^

becoming the 6nal of a conjunct, is ex-

punged : and tlie word being derived from the affix
,

the guttural element mull be fublii-

tuted
)

via. in lit ling. "y for Again
; in lit du. and pi. and 2d ling, and du.

being fubftiluted for
}

is converted into ^ as homogeneous to the rubfequent 3T. The

reft of the inflexions conform with ihofc of

But, in compcHtion, this word is regular
^
Ex. the alterifm Js'ivim. ift fi„g.

) 5
and fo is thc faIM "wd de«ved from the verb 3J?T inftead of

^.^one, who meditates with abforbed contemplation, ill Sng.

t Here has been interpolated (in the verb J^frf to be unable to walk], as in

otlter verbs, that contain a mute % The final element of the conjunfi is expunged at the end of

the word
: but the guttural element is not fubftituted, becaufe the term is not deduced

from thc affix ftrC (ill fing. 3d du. tee.).

* This noun is an inftance of thc exception refpefiing a conjunfi, in which the firft element is

;
for the final of fitch a conjur.fi

(
unlefs it be ifCj is not expunged at the end of

*

word (feeCh. II. J. iv. 7.).
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6. blood. Neut. ill 2d Sing. Du.

PL (or 2d PI. od Sing. 35p|5fl}
or 3d Du.

55HJWI, or For this, in 2d pi. and 3d &c. cafes, is ir-

regular, optionally fubflituting

SECTION II.

NOUNS IN IT, it, AND <.

When any nouns ending in sT
,

IT
,
or ?f occur, they are inflect-

ed regularly; with the ufual fubftitution of the hard confonant in 7th pi.

and optionally in 1 ft ftng.

SECTION III.

NOUNS IN 2“
»s

1. a bull’s hump. Fem. tft Sing. 4v 'jeH(0
—

'S' 2d Du.

3d Du. So ^5jT<c eater °f flefh,

a ftone, a luminary, and other mafeuline and feminine nouns in

2\ They arc inflected by the general rules before explained.

2. is thus inflected
;
and fo is the fame word, optionally fiibfli-

tuted for T?T<£ (Ch. 5. §. i.) in 2d pi. and 3d &c. and fubftituted before

vowels in 2d pi. and 3d &c. for TJJ2T when the infleftive root (jfj ends

in this fyliable. Ex. name of a plant, ifl Sing.—

ill Du.— 2d PL— 3d Du.—TKfXK 7th PI. So

fubftituted for (Ch. 5. iii.) in 2d pi. and 3d See. cafes, or

inflected as an original term in all the cafes, is irregular, tft 2d Sing.

— Du. PL
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3- one, who cuts much or repeatedly. lfl ed Sing.

Du. pi.

SECTION IV.

NOUNS in =3-

1. fpeech. Fem. 1 fl Sing. ^T^,—T 1 & Du. 2d PL

3^ Du. 3V 7II1 PL So (male.) a cloud,

and other mafculinc and feminine nouns in tT.
K

2- , derived from the fimilar verb (which fignifics, 1. to mor e

crookedly, and 2. to become fmall), is formed upon the affix ftiR ,
and

retains the nafal by fpecial rule. 1 ft Sing. 1 fl Du. 2d PI.

3d Du. 7th PL or

3. Tlie derivatives of to cut, are irregular
; for, in this verb,

T *s fuhhituted for the final confonant tI j] (Ch. 4. vii. 4.).

* Here, and in fimilar derivative;, is not interpolated (tft sd pi.): becaufe the blank, fubfii-

tuted for the final vowel of the derivative verb, inherits the powers of the original, and prevents an

operation dependent On the roots ending in a confonant ; but does not authorize its being
treated as one ending in a vowel.

+ For ^ ,
becoming the final of a conjunct, is expunged at the end of a word

. a„d

befor. a confonant; and the guttural element is fubfiituted in right of the affix ferr
(Ch. 4. §. \ ii. 6.}.

t and are mute
; and ft being the firft element of the final conjunct is expunged at

the end of a word and before (ft)^ confonants, except nafals and femivowels. £x.

(for die vowel is fubfiituted for the femivowel; and ft before the palatine element is Letted

int0
V.)- 1(1 S!*e- ,ft Du. 2d/V.-^|» vd ZHi._gjJft 71b
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4- The derivatives of to move arc particularly irregular (thofe,

deduced from the fame verb fignifying to worfhip, are lefs fo). This

verb, in compofition with a preceding noun (or particle), takes the

affix fe. by a fpecial rule. The penultimate ^ of an inflective root,

ending in a confonant ^and not diflinguifhed by a mute (excepting

however to worfhip,) is expunged before affixes diflinguifhed

by a mute and
;
but (^) is inferted after the vowel in

this particular term
(
fo altered to 3TT) when affixes denominated

follow: on the contrary a blank (oTf m) is fubilituted

for the vowel of this term (fo altered) when the inflective root is de-

nominated 3f
• and a preceding vowel becomes long before tills

word fo reduced to the letter . But < Avail be i'ublt.Luted inflead

of a blank, in the fame circum fiances, when this verb is preceded in

compofition by Ex. Northern, ill Sing. 152^*? 1 ft Du.

2d PL 3d Dm. HItT Eaftcrn. id Sing.

^ id Du. 2d PL UTO 3d Du. HT^qK 7th PL in 23.

Weltern. ift Sing. ift Du. ad PI. Srffe 3d

Du. TJfqTiSffiq; jth PL "51? worfhipper. 1 ft Sing. 1 fl

Du. 2d PI. 3d Du. 7 th PI. or TiT^.

So worfhipper. ad Pi. ^^2 sd Du. &c.*

* In the 1 ft cafe and in the 2d fing. and du. thefe derivatives from the two verbs are thus limilarly

inflected by different intermediate fteps.

In pronouns, and in the words fell and ^d(
5

the lad vowel, with a fubfequent

confonant if any there be, is transformed into Sty
,

when this verb, being dellitute of a ter-

mination deduced from an affix, follows in compofition. In fimilar circumfhnccs the entire word

RR i. changed to ^fjT
J

and to But is fubftituted for fnjK
b;:ore the fame verb, except when its vowel has been expunged. Ex. ift Sing. fe*5J?
(moving all around)

;

(worfhipping the gods); 2d Pi. ferjhr;;3-i?5^.
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SECTION V.

NOUNS IN r(\

1. green. Masc. and Fem. 1 ft Sing, iW. Du.

— rft 2d PL rTo Neut. ift 2d Sing.— ,-2T Du.—fit

M. F. N. 3d Du.— 7th Pl.—cQ, Regular nouns in are thus

inflected by the general rules.

tit Sing. (moving evenly) til Dm. 2d Pi So tft Sing. BSTf

(moving with); and ift Sing. (moving awry) lit Dn. pl 3d

Du. or (neut.) lit 2d Sing. 3\,—*T (an animal) Du. PL

* bur this word, derived from the fane verb fignifying to worfhip, is otherwife infleXed

in I ft 2d fing. and du. Ex. Sing. fFpTf Du. fFftfsjt.

Such a derivative, as abovementioned, from the pronoun this, is particularly irregu-

lar ; for cj and arc fubllituted refpeQively for the ihort vowel or confonant, and for the long

vowel or diphthong ; and ££ for ^ J,
when that pronoun is not terminated by (But, accord-

ing to another interpretation, thefe fubflitutions take eltedt only when is fubllituted for ^
final of that pronoun

;
and, according to fome grammarians, the fubflitution, though admitted, is

re ft 1 idled to the portion, which is neared to the clofc of the term.) Ex. id Sing.

(approaching him), ift Du. &c. Or elfe id Sing. ^^-(or 3133-)

^7*5; (°r ) 2d pl (or 3^-)**..
For the femivowel cannot be fubftituted for ^before in the fubdituted fyllable which

permutation is as it were null fo far as refpcfls fuch a confequent change.

The neuter derivative of this verb in compoiition with is an extraordinary inftance of nume-

rous inflexions: for it admits, inftcad of twenty-one variations, no fewer than five hundred and

twenty-feven : according as the root (ignifics to move, or to worfhip ;
and in confluence of the

peculiar orthography of the word with a fubfequent (Ch. 3. §. ii. 5. t.). Ex. ift Sing.

one, that approaches a cow

;

one, that worfhips a cow.
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2. ^t^iX intelligent, ift Sing.- ^XIX Voc. Sing. l^XX & Du.

2d Pl. ^SlXfjo 3d Du. 7th PI.

3. Derivatives with the affix J?XX ,
and other nouns in 3J<X dedu-

ced from (as the ocean, &c.), are thus infleded; for,

when affixes denominated ^XfX^TX follow, X (XX) js inferted

after the laft efficient vowel of a word ending in a mute 33T V0V/-
el, provided that word be not a verb. * But the penultimate of a word
ending in 3frT (wherein ^ is mute) becomes long, when X (ift fmg.)
follows, except the vocative lingular.

**

4. The pronoun thouf (derived from XT with the affix

,s t^1U3 indexed; but being (participle prefent of JJ

with the affix retains fhe-penultimate fnort in ift fing. Ex. JJXX.
So do all participles prefent ending in 33fX (deduced from ^rf) ;

and

thefc and the irregulars 1. (mafe.) a deer, 2. (neut.) a drop of

%vatcr, 1X<X vaft, JTXTX the world, and XfTX venerated or great,

(which are treated like words terminated by interpolate X as

before. Ex. Masc. lit Sing. X^X lit Du. T^rff 2d PL

Neut. id 2d Sing. ’’JXrX Du. XXrft Pl. +

• This exclufion docs not reach words which were not originally verbs. Ex. 0ne,

who beluves like a perfon rich in cattle (derived from the conjugated noun ifl^X wi,h *«

•®* fax). I ft Sing. XtXIX id Du. XtXrft &c. like stxTX-
+ \ arying with the gender, and not reftri&ed to the perfon invoked, nor governing the 2d perfon.

£ But ^ may be inferted, when * or when a termination analogous to x^t, fol-

low, ^ fubjoined to an infle&ive root ending in XT (or 3&T) J
and mull be fo, if fuch

mflcfkive root end in or T<7X (ift or 6th clafs of verbs). Ex. paining.

Nsur.tdad^. cr^ ’ Fem. ift $w[. H^fft or 7R#. XTX
ihining. Neut. id 2d Du. XTRt or XTit. XXX maturing. Neut. id 2d Du.

XXPtt. <X ^porting. Neut. id 2d Du.
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5 - is efpecially irregular ; for the penultimate vowel becomes

long, when the affixes denominated "51 q follow, except the

vocative fing. Ex. ill Du. 5T?Trn (NEUT. lftW.

(Neot. JTf'llFf).

6. optionally fubftituted for <f rT (Ch. 5. §. i. 3.), and tjr^for

W* (Ch. 5. §. vi. 4-), in 2d pi. and 3d &c. cafes, are inflected like

(i.) : and fo are the fame words, throughout all the cafes, when

they are treated as original nouns.

1 - the liver, and ordure, may be inflected regularly

tike or may fubflitute 15 “iVT ,
and refpectively, in

2d pi. &c. Ex lft 2d Sing. ^ lft 2d Du. 1ft PI.

2d PI. or lft Sing. ? 2d PL

or ^TrT 3d Sing. ^^rTI or &c. Or and

may be treated as original nouns in *X..

SECTION VI.

NOUNS IN? •x AND xr

3. Nouns in ^ are in general regular. Ex. •*T'^ guardian, j ft Sing.

fl H. lft Du. 2d PI. 5UT1 3d Du. 7th PI. JTCF.

^ is not infened in the afiix. ^Irf fubjoined to a reduplicated term denominated

nor to certain verbs ((even in number) denominated 3^( However, it may be inferred

in the neuter gender, when an affix denominated follows. Ex.

giving. Masc. id Dir. <^2T.
1 ;

Neut. ift PI. cr So

eating or laughing, waking, teing poor, Ff commanding,

(hining, &c. derived from feven verbs denominated (the two laft of which

axe not here noticed, becaufc they are peculiar to the Ftda).
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a. But (fem.) water is irregular: for it is invariably plural; and
„

makes the penultimate long before an affix denominated vT d Tn5T^l‘i; -

and fubflitutes for the final before an affix beginning with PL

if! 2d =5PTo 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th did.

3. Nouns in ofl or 2", when any fuch occur, will be inflected re-

gularly, obferving the general maxims for the fubflitution of the foft

confonant, &c.

CHAPTER XIII.

GENDER OF NOUNS.

1.

The elder grammarians left the genders of nouns to be learnt from

practice. Later authors have reduced them to rules ; but there is au-

thority of claffical writers for many deviations from thefe rules, which

mu ft be therefore confidered as admitting of divers exceptions not here

noticed.

2.

Indeclinables (Ch. 15.) do not vary with the gender; nor the pro-

nouns and thou and I; nor afjfpf how many; nor nu-

merals ending tin ^ or in ^ (viz. 6. and 5. 7. 8. 9. 10.).

3.

The numerals from 20 to 90 are feminine ; and thofe from 100 up-

* But 1 compound, ending in this term, will be ir.fle£led in the three numbers. Ex.

having good water. Neut. id 2d Sing, ^ Du. El. or

For the infertion of ^ does no; prevent the lengthening of the vowel
; finer this permutation is

directed by a fpecial rule affixing a fingle term: but, if the maxim, here alluded to, be reft.-idte!

to rules which would otherwife become wholly ineffectual, the infertion of ^ docs preclude

lcngihening of the vowel. Confequently this inflexion varies according to the different interpretal

tions of that maxim.
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wards arc neuter; but TirT 100 , 1 ,coo, io.ooo, and

1,000,000, are alfo mafeuline; and 100,000, is alfo feminine

;

and io,oco,oco, is feminine only.

4. The reft of the numerals (viz. 1. 2. 3. and 4.) vary with the gender

of the term, with which they are connected : fo do (adjectives, or) terms

denoting qualities
;
* and alfo pronouns (^T3[ &c.); and the participles

&c. denominated ^ ;
and derivatives terminated by the crii affix

denoting the inftrument or the fite of the action, f

5. Derivatives, terminated by the affix sri ^ denoting the condition

or mode of being,t are neuter: fo are thofe terminated by the affixes

denominated fubjoined in that fenfe
; J and by the taddhita

affixes r? and tZjaTrinthat fenfe,
[|

or fubjoined to terms fignifying a

quality to mark the objeft
; ^ and by the affixes cjf,

,
313

,
and (p fubjoined in either of thofe fenfes.

6. Derivatives terminated by the affix ** (denoting the condi-

tion or mode of being), by =£p^,"H" by 5P3T
,

or by

are mafeuline : and fo are derivatives with the affix ft from 'he verbs

* Moil term?, that admit the three genders, require an affix for the feminine (fee Ch. 14..);

t Ex. laughter. an axe, for cutting wood. X &Xr

laughter.
[

Ex. whitenefs. craft and cun-

ning (for nouns, terminated by an affix containing a mute admit the feminine termination

See Ch. 14. §. ii. 7.). § Ex. the duties of a pried, «| Ex. Vi ^ 3^ thcft-

•* Ex. abandonment. (In other fenfes of this affix, the derivatives vary with the gen-

der of the notrn, with which they ate eonne£led.) tt Ex. 3\^o * ++ ^x‘ ^^7° vifioty.

Except the neuters terrour, token, vulva, and foot-

volition. Except the feminine pegging.
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(3T, '^TT &c.) denominated 3. * Patronymicks are mafeuline and (va-

rying the termination) feminine.

7 - Nouns, derived from verba by fubjoining the affixes

^11 or are feminine. So are nouns terminated

by the affixes (and ^t), Ip??, ^TTT^,§§ or

8. A term ending in x? is mafeuline ; fo in general is one end*

* Ex. a psi'n or pledge. But I quiver is alfo feminine.

+ Ex. earth. But thunderbolt, the conflellation fo called,

^ ^ ^d 1-' woot* for exciting fire by attrition, are alfo malculine. J Ex. "tJTJo an army,

f
Ex. Iffjf§ the earth. But a wave is mafeuline and feminine. $ Ex.

fatigue. Exc.pt and c( fire, and ^5 iTSiJTo a ray of light, which are mafeuline

;

and the waiff, and vulva, which are mafeuline and feminine. «| Ex. %fr[t
aflion. the goddefs. §§ See Ch. 14. ft Ex. whitcncfjk

it Ex‘
"3

cfl o fugarcane. But this isfubjeft to divers exceptions
; fome nouns in being alfo

feminine, and others neuter, in the fame, or in different, acceptations: while others, again, are

exclusively feminine, or exdufively neuter. Thus is mafeuline and feminine, when figei-

fying the pouch of the check
; and feminine in certain other fenfes. a female elephant

is feminine ; but, a male elephant, mafeuline. <R" f?T? death, the ocean,

-s
J -a

Rhamnus Jujube, a pungent tafte, JWl dull, and a few others, are mafeuline and
feminine.

a rope, un ® the day of new moon,

river fo named, fi '\J
a body, f^TT? ,he plant, are femenine: but, in compofition,

is alfo mafeuline. the beard, a knee, xfij lac, the

palate, wood, 1?^ thing, and buttermilk, are neuter; andfois when it

fignifies wealth. a tabor, honey, fort of fpirituous liquor,m a cliff,

^ a waterpot, and meal of fried barley and chiches, are mafeuline and neuter,

breath is mafeuline
j but ufed in the plural number only. Ex. *CZTo.

Adjcdives in retaining that termination in the mafeuline and neuter, optionally admit an affix

to mark the feminine gender (fee Ch. 14. §. ii. 8.) : and foffle of the fubflantives in ^ which
are common to the mafeuline and feminine, admit a change of their termination in the feminine
(fix Ch. 14. J. ii. 12.J
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in^m with a penultimate "3*. ?, U^, IT, 5£, £[, T7,

X, or tC.
7’’

But, with a penultimate it is neuter; and fo

is a term ending in SjVj’ One terminated by ^ is mafeuline; ex-

* The exceptions are numerous: for many fuch terms are neuter as well as mafeuline; others

are cxclufively neuter; and a few admit the feminine gender in limited acceptations ^as

fpace, contradiftinguiflicd from cJJJ wood^
#

Among thofe, which are mafeuline and neuter,

fome arc common to thefe genders in the fame acceptations ; others vary in their genders according

to the meanings of the terms. Thefe, as well as the genders of nouns in with other penul-

timates ^as may be learnt from pra&icc, or by confulting di&ionarics. The

genders of many of them have been indicated by rules noticed in the text : but divers exceptions are

contained in rules refpe&ing the genders of nouns in which have been here omitted. A few

remarkable anomalies are now fubjoined.

a javelin is invariably feminine : but among other fimilar feminine nouns as rfln

a (hr, a dream, and moonlight, fomc deviate from that gender in certain

acceptations fjSV. rTT?; a high notej.

a wife, clean rice, fried rice, are mafeuline and ufed in the p'ural

number only
^
Ex. one> two» or niany wives^, a year, the rainy fea-

fon, and fand, are in like manner employed in the plural number only, but are

feminine.

a pillar, and W wool, are feminine or neuter ^Ex
. ^nr^i'gjT#

a wooden poft^ • but excluGvely neuter in compofition with X? and rcfpe&ively

(Fx. *£ fd:) .

The compound terms *1 sj TJT a fiftulous fore, the corner of the eye, and

Jrrq^ the country of a nation, are mafeuline.

t This alfo is fubjc£t to divers exceptions : fome nouns fo terminated being mafeuline as well as

neuter ;
and a few cxclufively mafeuline.

fq=* a leaf, ^ a vetfel, qftisf fort of grafs (Poa Cynofuroidcs), thread

and a parafol are mafeuline and neuter. and an enemy, a pu-

pil, afpn, 3T a holy text, 3JJTJ§ a frying pan, and fome others, are exdufivdy

mafeuline. a journey, ?TI3T wealth, bellows, a thong, ani a

few more, are feminine.
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cepting diflyllable derivatives terminated by the affix which are

neuter, unlefs this denote the agent.* Nouns ending in or

are neuter, and fo are diflyllables in^ft.f Monofyllablcs

ending in or ^ are feminine. J

9. Terms, which fignify a god, a demon, a man (or a male animal),

a mountain, a fea, mud, heaven
[[,

a cloud §, a ray of light S, a day **,

a meafure+t, a fword, an arrow J+ a facrifice or folemn a£l of re-

ligion, the foul, a claw or nail, a hair, a tooth, the throat, a cheek, a

dug, an arm HI, and an ancle, are mafculine.

10. Terms fignifying a woman (or a female animal), earth, a river §§,

and a climbing plant, are feminine : fo are moll names of fpecies of

plants.

li. But names of fpecies of fruit are neuter ; fo are terms, which fig-

* * TI5TT a king. a hide. ^Such trifyllables are mafculine. Ex. *rf?*rT great-

"<*•) God is mafculine and neuter; and a name, and hair,

arc neuter only. a boundary, which is otherwife derived, is feminine.

t Ex. butter, a bow, glory. ^But trilyllables in arc

mafculine. Ex. the moon.
)

a ray of light is feminine and neuter; and

a roof (Hated in diSionaries as neuter) is properly feminine. So is

nymph ; but commonly ufed in the plural only. a bloflom is feminine, and reftricled to

the plural ; but, fignifying a god, it is mafculine.

+ Ex. f S profperity. J the eyebrow.

I
and heaven, are neuter; and^ or feminine.

cloud is neuter. «f a ray of light is feminine.
o is mafculine

and feminine. " and a day, are neuter, ft and

certain meafurcs of capacity, are mafculine and neuter, and and are feminine.

t » <
'

qTin and ^ir, an arrow, are mafculine and neuter; and Vg mafculine and feminine.

« an arm is mafculine and feminine. $§ a river is neuter. *
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in fy
water, a forcft*, iron, copper, a hole, a flower +, fubflance or

wealth %, boil-, d rice J, flrength, war
||,

a bow a plough t, the mouth,

an eye **, flefli, blood.

12. Indeclinable compounds aflume the form of the

neuter gender. Copulative compounds
j,

that admit the Angular

number, are neuter. Compound epithets (rTr^jtfj generally vary

w ith the gender of the fubjeft : but certain compounds of this kind are

fellrifted to one gender. ++

13. Some nouns, the genders of which are not fufficicntly fhown by

the preceding rules, or by their exceptions in the margin, are noticed in

the fubjoined note. +£ Other exceptions mud be learnt from praftice,

a forcft is feminine; and is mafeuline and neuter, t and

WWo a lotos, and 'SKW a water lily, arc mafculinc and neuter. ^ wealth 19

mafeuline; and fo is or boiled rice.
i

and
'<B*

5jI5TS war arc maf-

euline
; and 's faninine- § TTI^^o Arjuna’s bow is mafculinc and neuter. ^

• "N
mm »

a plough is mafeuline. *• q the mouth or face is mafculinc and neuter. So is the eye.

tt See etymology of compound terms.

Five nouns ending in m arc feminine (Ch. 6. §. iv.) ; befidcs the numerals 3, and 4, fo ter-

minated in the feminine gender. Other nouns in are mafculinc; or fuch of them, as admit the

variation of gender, require an affix for the feminine.

^ a ftlip or boat >s feminine. a bull or cow' is mafeuline and feminine. So is
y

wealth.

The gender of many nonns in has been indicated by the preceding rules. Of other

nouns fo terminated,
^ an aiTcmblage, bellows, a found, {%»

a knot, o a diadem, the belly, ftPS a hand, ft joined hands,

and fome others, belides and * ^int, a poet, ^frjjlTS a gueft,

Rfe a charioteer, jf# the fun, and c|\[^o an ape, are mafeuline. fnf^S a

lunar day, rfUjI® a gem, Ijflj ° a Raff, tbc fiII
> ink, ^l^rfo the

corner of a doth, Tn5 and ^*T f^Jo trccs (Bignoflia and Bombax) arc mafeuline

and feininine. So is live navel; but, in certain other acceptations, it is mafeuline;
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or by reference to dictionaries. *

and, in others, feminine. So is in mod acceptations mafculine
; but, fignifying a

die, it is feminine. the thigh, and a curd, are neuter. So is srflr by a rule

cited in the text. Moft other nouns in ^ arc feminine; and many of thefe, with fome before men-

tioned, optionally admit the feminine termination (Cl,.i+.$.ii. 8.) ;
as a drug,

a mine, 5|yT%o0 a finger, tillage, the waift, ?Tf^o

a hone, 4J an angle, an inftrumen? for (lining with ^/ix. or
).

Among nouns terminated by confonants, *r£?r wind, *TS)T a wing, and ?TTC-
a bird, are mafculine. the ethereal element, the world, ordure,

vm a drop of water, and (bme others, are neuter ;
knowledge, SRT 7!? and

calamity, profperity, the dewy feafon, and

an afTcmbly, a promife, and fome others, arc feminine ;
alfom hunger,

facrificial fuel, UlfK the rainy feafon, a drop of water, anger,

thirft. ft"*T ordure, fftTT fplcndour, benediaion, a load, a

city, At* fpcech, a door, a (hoe, 'J a fort of metre,

fpacc, .and WK effulgence. Likewife 'cfj’Cj fpeech, the (kin, and a facrificial

ladle ^ alfo a garland, fRiH the fmull of the leg, and fome Others. But irfasian

officiating pried is mafculine.

i water is feminine, and employed in the plural number only.

* The feminine nouns
, f*TT, f^'51, ft?* ?

admit the affix

(Ch. 14 .). Ex. or fpeecli i ft? or j^T 1
night. But, according to the

beS authorities, other feminine nouns, ending in cjufonants, do notaJuiit a change fit the lamination

Ex. and region of fyace.
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CHAPTER XIV.

DERIVATION OF FEMININE NOUNS.

SECTION I.

i . The terminations, fubjoined to mark the feminine gender, are moflly

"3 (deduced from the affixes 'ylT and which differ

only in accent, and which equally reject a preceding or See

Ch. 4. vi. 6. Note j) ,
^jT (from STJTj TIT and differing in

accent, and in the affedlion of the inflective root on account of the

tnute
;
vide ibid), and

"

3
»
(deduced from ^^). They are fubjoin-

ed to fome crude nouns, ufed in the feminine without changing the im-

port of the noun ; and to others for the difcrimination of fex t : and admit

inflections like crude nouns (Ch. 4. 5. and 7.). Some nouns, however,

are feminine by fpecial rule (Ch. 13.), without requiring fuch termina-

tions. The following rules direct the appropriate affixes for thofe nouns

which do vary the termination.

2. (?R) terminates, in the feminine gender, a crude noun end-

ing in
(
Ex. a couch) ;’j( and (notwithflanding fubfequent rules

* In like manner, U
?

deduced from a taJd"tila affix, being penultimate in an inficclive root

(}}), and immediately preceded by a confonant, is expunged (tyJVCf), when follows.

So tbe penultimate of is expunged before
J

that of^ and before

^ 9
or ^ef°rc l^lc tad<Thita

J
and that of fj-j EJJ and before any iadd'hita affix, pro-

vided the aflerifm Pujhya be meant.

t Or elfe to form a diminutive from a mafeuline noun ; efpecially from one, which is the name
of fome inanimate fubftance.

X is fubftituted for a fhort preceding contained in an affix, if ^deduced from

be fubjoined
^
Er. ^fcf cj\] all^ •

urdefs it be followed by an infie&ed noun
^
£x.

a city, in which are many afceticks^.
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refpcfling the affixes and ^P?) ^JT and certain other ncuns*

in ^ or in confonants.

Analogous CO this, arc the following : viz. mine ; vT{^"3\T feminine of -TTqf»

^derived from a man, and to found
J

• and the termination from the affixes

fT<5 and r?
1

! followed by ~ (Ex. prefent here)
;

but not the affoc

(&• foot of a mountain^.

Except <| and ^Ex, rVsjJJ^
J
and the affix denoting a benedi&ion

^Ex. yjjTcJopT I°nS life to thee
!^

* and a derivative, in which a fubfequent term has been ex-

punged (Sr.^TOfor^^fFHtT a proper name
^

* and f>-j (one, who fends)

and certain other nouns
^

as rt c?\T firrn, 'qft 'cJ cfT a maiden, and a fparrow^ •

and rTf^^T 1 ftar ^contradiilinguilhed from F]' bearing other fenfesh •"•nd

a veil or cloak ^contradiftir.guiflied from ^KiT*KT in other acceptations^
J

and ^r

?,T

a quail
^
though fome write ‘ and tfvT rites fa: red to the manes ^but

in other acceptations^
’
and optionally <TF{ S>T or TTf'^l '-hf having lately borne

achiid; or XT FT[ a daughter ; ' ,4 or — a goddefs.

So ^ may be fubftituted, before followed by cJJs'T 'd
^

for deduced from the femi-

nine termination and preceded by Tf^or clj (/? v , or vcncra '>

ble) ,* and muft be fo, if that 3J were otherwife deduced; or if <4 or Tt\ were the final of a
/ »N

verb Ex

.

gentle^.

It may be fubftituted, before the fame, for 3T in certain terms : viz. mi bellows, when

this term is a fubordinate one (elfe it falls under the next rule)
;

J~but, indifosnfably, in

^rljo &C.~j this ^Ex. 1 ft $;,r. or -?fro ift /*/. U°M* joined

with a preceding term (
Ex. « ^iTT^To); iTT ag»* (ex. 3SJH3CT

or3gf?f^T); intelligent (Ex. or tw0
(
Er-

Sj£3»
or

unlefs joined with a preceding term (Ex. ^ ajt
); W felf, when this term is a

proper name, or is fubordinatc in compofition ;
elfe the firft rule holds good

^
Ex. |^*C|ST)»

It may be fubftituted ^or may be foy before the fame, for deduced from affixed

to a term, which cannot be employed for the fame import in the mafculine gender (Ex, *
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3- terminates, in the feminine, a crude noun ending in iiff

(
Ex. from qiH agent)

;
or in 'T (Ex. <U>1-5 'ft from

one, who bears a fiaff, as a mendicant) ; or in a mute vowel [Ex.

from the pronoun 3^ os^)."E But £ is fubRituted, before this

affix, for the final of a noun terminated by
(
Ex. "qt from

TiffT^T, or the river Ganga'j • and muft be fo fubRituted in a (*?#%)
compound epithet, which might be ufed for the fame acceptation in the mafculine

ftn unknown woman HcIHtuic of a boil).

* Ei. rll a the goat. But not fo, if fuch a term be not itfelf differenced by the female fex.

Ex. a fiock of five goats.

Alfo a female wild goaf, amare; ^ ed

a

female fparrow;

ameufe er diminutive rat (all excepted from §. ii. u.]; and a black cuckoo

(genetically).

So a female infant ;
a Ore calf ; and fomc others excepted from $. ii. 2.

Like-wife {§. ii. it. Note .) preceded by %k, mi w>
fc’^.

^
Ex. bearing good fruit;) and TTS? preceded by F?E,

tiln, Jm, X'S, “d^ ( deduced from
) J (&. Fr^T bearing

good bloflbms^

,

Thus a woman of the fervile tribe, contradiftirguiflted from
"

5T^t the wife of a

i'uJra-, and excepting a woman of the Abhtra tribe.

So wife of the eldeft man; wife of the youngeft ;
3? wJJJT wife of

the middiemoft (§. ii. 9.).

Alfo a female heron ; and fome others from nouns ending in confonants.

Likewife deftitute of perceptible root! ; and many others from nouns in S[.

t So *I#, ^T^t, tzc. from -which is analogous to fuch noun*

(Cn. 12.). Excepting other verbal roots diflinguiflied by fuch a mute vowel
j
Ex. >i

r
t

dropping from a veiTel, qUi'ccuX dropping from leaves (Sec Cli. 11. §. v. 5.).

+ Deduced from the affixes
}
^^f^j ^and Except VC terminating

st verb that ends in
^

a confonant othor than a fibilant or hard confonant. Ex.
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corpulent)**

4. No affix is fubjoined, for the feminine gender, to numerals deno-

minated fTeT- nor to See. (Ch. 6. §. ii. 2.). Nor (but de-

duced from ?Tl) to a crude noun ending in^ (ex. from

a boundary)
;
and to a

(
compound epithet in

(fee §. ii. 3.).

SECTION II.

N. B. The rules contained in this fettion are applicable, provided the

term be not fubordinate (3"TO?pf) : elfe (if it be fccondary in com-

pofition) the affix, fuggefled by the more general rule, mull be em-

ployed.

*. f (#?.) is fubjoined in the feminine to a crude noun terminated

by an affix containing a mute ? (Ex. a river)
; or by the affix <£

(Ex. a female eagle); or ^Tn (Ex. a female potter),

or ^(Ex. a patronymick from Utfa ); or
?

or thigh deep); or fT5pI (Ex. con-

fiding of five portions); or (Ex. 35JT%^ a female gamefter);

or <T5T (Ex. a woman dealing in fait); or <?; (Ex. cjj^ Jy|

fighting with
;

^or, according to fomc, 3j?Rft) feminine of from

to remove. It is optional- in a compound epithet. £.r.

—^T, or— abounding in chcrilhers.

* may terminate, in the feminine, a compound ending in
;

blit mult, if the

term relate to a palfage of the R Tgv/'Ja. Ex.
^

a female biped

;

a diflich.
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fucli)
;

or (Ex. a licentious woman)
;

* or (Ex-

enriching); or Til denoting “ acidified to” (Ex. I "/t

a female thief); or (£x. $TJif beneficial to women); or

(Ex. "’-Tf beneficial to men)’ or 'jj (Ex. a woman

armed with a lance). "f

2 . Alio a crude noun in fignifying a very young perfou or ani-

mal (Ex. a girl) ]1 or rather one not old
(
Ex. a young

woman)
;
or a (fll) numeral compound in 3J

j[
\F.x. the

* ^

*

s ^bjoiiied
*

,n l *1c feminine to a patronymick terminated by eT>T • not to

other nouns fo terminated (p.x. ^Tij| produced in an iilarid ; offspring of a god

;

for this is no patronymick: fee tadl'hita affixes^ But, according to fonie authorities, a tnJd'hita

afiix may be fubjoined before the feminine affix to a patronymick fo terminated/ Ex.

(from J1T«'4; for <T 'u here expunged {. i. t. *.), or lT|V7j'[ TJTTlf fCor is Tub-

ftituted for in an affix ; and i- the feminine termination after a mute ^ L This

tadu bita affix
^
^}\ ^

muR be fo fubjoined to (V^I^rf and certain other nouns ^including

fee taduhitn affixes terminated by
5J

(^Ex. a patronymick;

the goddefs)
J

and fo it me ft, to the words q^SJ, and V.\^ (fir.

a gentile patronymick)
}
and fEx. a female

defeendant of Jjura'j
9

t Alfo the words nw and r\^ young ^Ex. p[ a young woraar.j,

a girl is irregular.

||
Except fuch a compound, in which a blank

^
has been fubflitutcd for the tad.’bita

affix, and of which the laft member is Era,mm or ^fignifying certain

weights)
5

or any term which does not fignify a mcafurc of quantity (Ex. a veffel boil-

ing two carjhas ;
one boiling two decades of bbiras

;
purchafcd for two

hundred palas of wool ;
purchafed for five horfes

;
maintained for two years

;

f^WIT purchafed for two hundred; two cubits wide; Cnee numerals, and inca-
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aggregate of the three worlds).*

3- 10^1) may terminate, in the feminine, a com-

pound epithet ending in hut reduced to ^ by expunging the

penultimate. J Ex. city ~| abounding in

princes. See i. 4.

* a wife is derived from by fubflituting ^ for the final.

fures of time and of breadth, are not here reckoned meafurcs of quantity
; but only fuch, as are

meafures of weight, capacity, and height or depth. Ex. a vcficl containing two

aVhacas)
However, fuch a compound, terminated by *TU5*, is excepted only when it relates to a

field

^
Ex

.

,and meafured by twice fixtecn cubits; a rope twice

lixteen cubits and fitch a fojnpound,. terminated by is optionally excepted, when

it fignifies a dimenfion. Ex. two fathoms deep ; but -^T bought for

.two perfons ; and.— a couple of perfons: for, in all thefe infianccs, the exception docs not

affe& compounds, wherein a tadd'bita affix has not been expunged.

* a compofition of the three myrobalans, is irregular, being comprehended in the

indefinite exception of &c. (§. i. 2 . •.) ; fo is aggregate of three points.

’ 1 is the termination, in the feminine, of a compound epithet

ending in and herein is fubftituted for the final, in the feminine. Ex.

a cow having thick dewlaps. is the feminine affix of a compound fo terminated, but the

preceding member of which is a numeral, or an indeclinable
^
Ex

.

and alfo of fuch a

compound beginning with a numeral, and ending in (Ex. wearing two

fcflrfs made of blof^oms
\J

* or in fignifving period of life : but here IJJ^ is fubfiituted

for ^ after or £, a woman in the third period of life
; or,

—

*n in other fenfes.

X That mufl be the termination, if fuch compound term fcc a peeper name ^Ex. '^1

a

city fo named)
;
and fo it mull in <Tjc! and certain odicr proper names.
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and adding the feminine affix; * but the term remains unaltered in other

fenfes. Ex. (he is owner of the village.

5. may terminate in the feminine (fubftituting however ^
for ?C) a noun fignifying colour, ending in ^3 accented with the grave

accent, and having a penultimate r^.f Ex. ^r\T, or variegated;

red. But white ; for here the vowel bore the

acute accent,

6. 1 (#1) mull be the termination of fuch a noun, which has

not that penultimate, but has the grave accent.J Ex. varie-

gated.
jj

But black ; for here the vowel had the acute accent.

7. Alfo a crude noun ending in an affix diilinguiffied by a mute ^

• This is optional in compounds ending in irf, wen though fubordinatc in the compound

term, provided this again become not a fubordinatc member of a further compound term. Ex.

or fp[ o ,
one> sshofe hufband is old. But it is invariable in the inftanew of

a contemporary wife ;
faithful to one hufband; one,

whofo hufband is a hero.

pregnant, and a woman, whofc hufband is alive, ate deduced,

by means of the final augment and the feminine affix, from the irregulars

and ^iFRFt; purpofely formed, for thefe derivatives, in thefe acceptations, from

and with the affix . But fpl rft belonging to an owner is regular.
' -4

white, and grey haired, arc irregular exceptions. Some grammarians

here admit

iervant.

the fubftitution of 3K (
in flcad ofV before this affix. Ex. a maid

X As the rules of accentuation arc omitted in this grammar, pra&ice alone mull be here the

guide
;
as it mufi, in regard to many indefinite rules contained in this chapter.

1 fq$ft tawny, anomaloufiy formed with differs in accent only.
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(Ex. a dancing girl);* and, as an exception to other rules,

and certain otter words, f

8- 3(#\) may terminate in the feminine a noun ending in v?

and fignifying a quality J (Ex. or it foft), unlefs its penul-

timate be conjunct (fx pale yellow); and the fame may termi-

nate and certain other nouns.
||
and any noun in fignifying a

member of an animal, or a noun terminated by deduced from a WL
or other affix

(
Ex

.

or night), excepting and its

fynonyma (fix the curfe of not living).

• As alfo certain other nouns, in certain acceptations. Ex. livelihood, or, other-

wife accented, €t produced in the native country” ; a veficl, or the bafterd daughter of a

^ *%

widow, contradiftinguilhed from in other acceptations
; a fowing vc/Tcl,

a proper name ; a place not factious, a factitious one ; JfT# boiled

greens, mm raw greens
; mt corpulent, or a (he ferpent, but mm long like

a fnakc ; black, a proper name ; Indigo, or blue (as an animal),

but blue (as clothes), or proper names $ a ploughfhare,

W wood fo (haped ;
lafeivious, covetous ; braided hair,

variegated.

t Ex. fallow ; 57r# a fifti ^7^ being expunged in §t i.

a woman ^from a man ; expunging the tadj*bita TJ j, i. i. # ); a plant fo

called ;
a mare ; a bitch

;
^ ’57^t a cow; f^UCj long pep-

i '^TTrTT^T'^t maternal grand-mother; and many others. But, on the other hand, theper

rule is fubjc£l to exceptions. Ex. a back tooth.

Alfo (optionally formed with this affix) crimfon.

£ Except (a damftl) choofing her own hufband.

I
2*- much j or a Toad; and fome others,

I1?# a fword
j fortunate. Sec.

•'Vvf >
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9 1 terminates, in the feminine, a noun ending in 3£f s
being

the denominative of a male, when the term is employed in the feminine

on account of relation to the male. * Ex. nrqt wife of a herdfman

;

hut with the affix a woman attending kine; and

a woman belonging to a herdfman.

10 . Likewife a noun ending in W contained in the term ^FT pre-

ceded by one fignifying the inltrument or means + (Ex.

* Excepting fuch terms ending in TO7* (* wife of
vSiVA^ * and ex-

cepting provided the derivative fignify a goddefs the divine wife of the fun ;

a human wife of the fun. $. i. I. wife of Indra, wife

.of. Varun A, Wqlfr, ^TTtit, STTRt wife of ' Siva, are irregu-

lar, by means of the augment
\^ (Wt): fo arc the following by means of the

fame, with this affix irregularly fubjoined: viz. great froft, a vaft

foreft ;
bad barley ;

writing of the Tavanai. So are the following, optio-

nally, by means of the fame augment : viz. °r - a maternal uncle’s wife

;

«-4t, a preceptor’s wife, but -3T, or — a female teacher ;

(R being irregularly retained in(lead of an infiru&or’s wife, but

an inftru&refs i
or a miftrefs, or a woman of the mercantile tribe,

but a merchant’s wife
; $Ti=R#, or —IJT, a woman of the military tribe,

but -4t a foldier’s wife.

wife of Indra, wife of Vishn'u, wife of the

regent of fire, and or wife of Cusita, Cusi DA,

or Cusida, JR? and JRTelt or wife of Menu, are irregularly derived from the
*

mafeulinesin and by fubfiituting for the finals for, in the infiance of the lafiname,

v*S

m, optionally, for in tltcfc acceptations: but, in other fenfes, the termination is unaltered,

a woman, by whom oblations have been purified.

o
But the energy of the creator, is otherwife derived,

t This is not invariable. Ex. a corrupt woman.
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bought for cloth). Alfo a paflive participle in ^ (r^ &c.) preceded
by a term bearing that fignification, provided the import of the whole

term be diminative. Ex. a Iky covered with fmall

clouds. (But, if the import be not diminutive,

an image fmeared with much fanders wood.) The termination is theW for . (TTsTfif?) compound epithet ending in fuch a parti-

ciple* provided it bear an acute accent ; + that is, if it be preceded

• Except fuch a compound, of which the laft term is HTff. Ex. i rffiTrlT one, whofe

teeth arc grown. But an efpoufed woman (-m one, taken by the hand)

and fome others, are formed on this affix in limited acceptations only.

t But, if tbe preceding term, in fitch a compound, do not fignify a member of the fitbjeft’s own

body, this affix is optionally ufed. Ex. Wftn, —ft one, who has drunk intoxicating

liquor (but TT clad in cloth ; for here the trowel bore a grave accent).

‘ 11 “Rewire optional in any compound (unlcfs the preceding term be^ with, ^.hene-
gative, or prefimt), the laft term of which is fubordinatc (^^TH?), and fig-

ntfies a portion of the fubject’s own body (except the hip, and certain others), and does not

contain more than two fyllables (including, however, vTTIH”3tT ,he nofe.and the belly)

bm ends in not preceded by a conjunft: including, however, according »o fome authors,

jin a limb, JTT^ a member, and TfcT the throat; and, according to all authorities,

‘hC ,ip’ thc "P?" Part of ,he thigh. a KWh, ^TfT the ear, and J\

a horn : as alfo^ a tad ; bu, that affix mull be ufed, if this laft term be preceded by

finj „ r„ vtu
.*£. ,^=d b,. .« bI mr .

„

d „„^ „„„
1n ^ a nail, or 37^ the mouth, is a proper name.

But i (ft~) is ufcd
. " h're is authorized by the rules contained in the preceding pa-

3^ ^^^-^Pxaregionoffpaee. Ex.
having her face to-

regular termination for nouns in 3^) mu(l be ufcd.
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by a gene lick term.* Ex. one, tohofe hair 13 cuff.

Vl. "3 terminates, in the feminine, a generick tennj that

tea's not re ftrifted to the feminine;
||

provided the penultimate be not

^
(fix. a doe; a prieflefs) : and, even though ^

be penultimate, a gen: rick term ending in "3, and denoting human be-

ings (fee patronymicks) ; but no others. Ex. a male or female

partridge.

is the feminine termination of a gcncrick term ending

ir.
-3* and denoting human beings (E.v. iemale defendant of

unlels ^ be the penultimate [Ex1 2 a woman of a family.

* This limitation excludes fuch Compounds beginning v/ith terms fignifying mcafures of time,

Ci with the Words
,
Tj

,
S? &c. thongh the term fubfc-

i}u:nt to them take the aciitc accent. £xt one, who has done much.

am) terminates, in the feminine, a noun ending in the term

hame of a demon. So female friend, and one, who has no infant, :

irregular derivatives with this affix.

$ Genus is h?rc explained by grammarians as depending firft on peculiar diftinguifhing figns \

iccondly, on arbitrary' analogy s one apprehended from ccnlhmt marks j the other not fo, but from

ir.ftnj&ion only, being neither common to all genders, nor reftrifted to individuals, including alfo

rimtfariry of defeent and of ftodies: thus a kir.e" Is ftri&ty generick ; arid “ prieft” isTo, (though

the form be not different from that of other men,) becaufe this term is neither common to all gen-

ders nor reftricted to cne individual ; fo patror.ymkkl are generick: but adjeGivcs, or'nouns de-*

rioting quality, are not fo.

||
Though refiri&cd to the feminine, generick terms [they are names of plants] .of which' the

tnember is ^TTi, TlTjf, 'Tin, TUf, Tlfl, or 'Zflfvf, tike this a£r.

£* 1 pot-herb.

§ Except from this limitation a hoxft, tij a man, ar.d feme others: fee ra.

Note t.

The fame terminates c|v2
,

oi .g tV
,
ora noun ending in the term

gJ (
rjf, pro-

• n •
yided they be proper names, *.j*i , fesrait* Of TifT unable to rr.cvt, is' formed with this

_ <V o
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which ufes the tiyurv(da)
$

Or denoting an inanimate thing* [Ex.

a jujube
j j

but not animals (^E*. ijf'JS a milch co'.v'J

,

i3- 1 (#t) terminates, in the feminine, + and ceriaiii

other patronymicks &.c. J as alfo gcncrick terms ending in deduced

from

14 . 35JT (^l^) is the feniinine teririinatidii of £ crude ridiin ending

in deduced from ('that is, from »i|
<J- and j,

or from

^if this be preceded by the letter or by the word Ex.

a feminine patronymick.

J 5- fH
||

terminates, in the feminine, fkc driide nbuh young;

Ex. §
a young woman.

*mx.^T57, mother-in-law, is irregularly derived from father-in-law, by means of this

affix, after expunging the final 351 an! antepenult 1J,

The fame affix terminate* a compound term, of which the lafl member is and tiie firIt

$l fanilhude or elfe (°t o<- ^FT.

• Except jZg a rope, the pouch of the check, and fomc others#

t 7J7 » woman is derived from «T or a man ^fomc derive from the Iaft^

o • T -v
by means of this affix. Alfo a daughter, from a fen.

£ Mod of them regularly fhould have the fame termination ; bat deduced ffohTsf different affix/

and confequently varying in the accent.

| This is a tadd'bita affix ; and the only one, among terminations denoting the feminine gender.

alfo occur?, and is rarioufiy derived by etymologies, cither frotii’ tftis/ of frtAn a

nufculine noun.

• •
.

* —sr* '* HlE*
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CHAPTER XV.

ON INDECLINABLES.

1 . A blank
[

is fubflituted for the feminine termination (m\),
and for an affix of declenfion (^t), after an indeclinable term

Such a term is therefore invariable in the three genders and the three

numbers, and in all the cafes.

2.

Indeclinable terms neverthclefs admit the import of cafes, numbers,

and genders, without their inflexions : indeclinable compounds are everi

fubjeft to variation of gender, alTuming the neuter form ; other com-

pounds, terminated by indeclinable words, provided thefe be not prin-

cipal terms in the compound, are inflected like common nouns.

3.

Certain nouns (ax &c.
)

are indeclinable
; and fo are particles

(frTH), including prepofitions and rtfrQ
;

fo likewife

are adverbial or indeclinable compounds and nouns

terminated by certain t.idJ'L i/a and cut affixes.

4.

Properly the indeclinable nouns are thofe, which arc invariable,

even though they denote fubftancc (i. e. even when ufed as nouns) ;*

• ^1“ heaven; morning; £ again; ^T*Tr\t" con-

cealmcnt ; high; low
i

flowly ; true; m ex-

cept; at the fame time ; ^JTTTrC * far, • near ; apart
; WZ-

yefterday ;
tomorrow ;

in the day; at night
; am » ™.

a long time
;

and a little ;
and jthtTth:

filently ; and without, on the outfidc ;
and frTJH

N
rs-

near ; of himfclf ;
in vain ; at night

;
not ;

with

caufc ; manifeftation ;
evidently

; *nf*r half; *PTT, ^^TTrC, “a
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and the particles are fuch. as arc indeclinable, unleft they fignify fub-

ftuncc (i. e. cxclulively of fmiilar terms which are nouns, as cat-

tle, contradillingui(hed from 77xg well, right). "h But, among the in-

perpetually; ^Tdivifion; [in competition with certain verbs] ’con-

cealment, ' awry, 3 difrcfpe&
;

‘ midft, 'without, except; without, ex-

cept; ’a long time, 'interrogation, ’quickly, *now; eJR (in compofition; 1

water.

•head, 3 blame, 4 cafe; cafe, well being; * unexpectedly, “inconfidcrately ;

feT without, except ;
1 many, * except ; blelling! (intcrje&ion)

oblation to manes; ’ornament, 'enough; »ad ^z
(interjc&ions) oblation of butter; other ; exigence ;

‘ fccretly,

• in a whifper
; SPTT patience

; f%?RFT atmofphcre
;

at night

;

and f*r^n falfe ; in vain
; OT formerly

; fair and 1

in private, toge-

ther ; WfK frequently, almoft ; repeatedly; [or IT3Tf|"^IJ
at the fame time ; 3TR?3R violence

;

£or RRC

obftaclc

;

'negation, 'dif-

pute
;]W ‘ repeatedly, “always; and with

;

bow, falutation, reverence ; without, except ; 35m aufpicioufnefs

;

alas

!

{reproachfully)
;

quickly
; R1! quickly, • little

;

[or 3JR] indeed,

yes; [or certain affixes and
;] TRR fatigue; fame;

diHuGon ; and not.

t T| ' and, “only, 3 for, 4 expletive; ef[ 'or, *

tive; intcijcQion ; ‘only, exadly, •

as, like, 3 and ;
1

interje&ion, * expie-

even, ’a,; TRlf fo, in this manner.

“in like manner, 3 thus, 4 as, 3 even, 6 cxa&ly; 1
dcftjbtlefs, * probably

;

again and again, continually, 'forever, ’always; at the lame time;

’ a2a‘*> * more ;
c|\T| 1"^ excellently

; fftrC much
; $rt doubt

;

interrogative pnriidc (with a kind inquiry); if (exprefflng dubita.ion, indignation, or

wonder)
; no*; frf ah 1 expreffion ofjoy or grief

;

n°’ eICC?t;
C^T) ttnd^ not;'

[corre.

laives] as much as; ^ and ^ [or %] ah! expreffion of doubt; ^ 'donation [&.
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declinable nouns, many terms occur, which arc more properly adverts,

conjmrftions, prepoftious, or interjeftions : among the particles, many

•are found, which may be deemed aptotc nouns: fame are placed in

more than one clafs, on account of a different accentuation, or, as in a few

inflances, becaufe they are ufed varioufly in certain acceptations. Tlie

indeclinable compounds and derivatives above-mentioned are alfo rec-

koned to belong to the clafs of aptotes ; J though feme rank them among

particles.

he gives']
j

* difrcfpcftfu! intcrjc&ion ;
andw (intcrjc&ions) obla-

tion of butter
; ^ \

(intcrjc&ion) oblation to the gods; (interjc&ion) oblation to the

manes ;
thouing ; rrai% thus (introducing an expofition); ' no, • indeed,

9 expletive ;

1

as rumoured, * erroneoufiy
;

^aptotc or particleJ
* aufpicioufhcls

;

fparacle] * immediately, 9 denoting inception ; excellence
; m (with the prefeat tenfc)

part time ;
•qST well, aright ; 5 WOT? rarely (an expreflion cf

difrcfpefl)
; ^ and lit vocative panicles; ah! a.

dicating recollc&ion ; f&L many ;
fame time i 1J (in ccanpofition) iU.

J Words terminated by c|
j

which denotes fnnilitude, arc indeclinable . Lx.

prieftly
; ^"R?rC. tin8!

r-
To the clafs of aptotes alfo belong words terminated by

rTt^t and or by a ertt affix ending in or in a diphthong : alfo adverbial or

indeclinable compounds ;
and likewife nouns terminated by the tadd'hita affixes &c.

including (« well as the affixes TO, nfr, f%,

&c.^
?

by ths un'iJi affix jjmd peculiar ta the f’crla ]. Indeclinable

compound terms will be the fubject of a future chapter (fee Etjmthff cf ccmp and term lade,

clinablc derivatives will be more fully explained in their proper places. The following ex.

amples may in the mean time fuffice. living done; rT (lupine) to dc

;

whence ? w where ; rt$n fo; h^t always ; then
; fivefold;

or northward j fouthward
; little by

little; twice; f.vedmes; becomes white;

makes the .nojfe of fat'-fa!

,
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g. The prepofitions &c.) are in like manner denominated particles

(f^rT), provided they do not fignify fubflance (i. e. exclufively of

fimilar terms, which are nouns, fuch as ^TT feminine of fubfe-

quentj. They are denominated * when conjoined with terms

Cgnifying aclion, that is, with verbs; and are alfo named (fee De-

rivation of compound terms). This lad denomination is likewife applica-

ble to certain other indeclinables, t conjoined with the verbs
, 54^

and Some of the prepofitions, in certain acceptations, are deno-

minated (fee Syntax).

* The Upifarrtn, properly fo called, are twenty in number, viz. preeminently,

converfely, 3SPT inferiour, right, after, difrefpeflfuily, ft# cer-

tainly
(
or PTI negative ZJl (« §£) m, f% efpecially, w$(m) until,

f^F within, more* 35ffa blamably, 3lffT very, ?? weU, upwards,

around, towards, T?f?f adverfely, thorough, throughout, near. Sat

to thefe mud be added, on account of certain anomalies, wind, 1

filth, • quick,

and mi midft.

Itmuft be remembered* that the feveral prepofitions have very numerous acceptations, befides

the moft common, which are here ftated.

One authority allows the expunging of in and Ex. a covering.

t Authors differ much as to their acceptations, and, in fome inftances, as to the orthography. Many of

thefe indeclinables are either obfolete, or very rarely ufed. For the various interpretations of fuch, as

are mod in ufe, didionaries may be confulted. The following lift is compiled from divers authorities.

1 confcnt, * diflfufion
; [«-£]

and 3nf?K[°r-£] mani fcflation y with ; sffe
oblation

;

TO'#,
T

^TTnofl,
and hurt> flaughter, fmiting

;

and'an^ ertn^t * nunifeflation, ’ hurt ; 9#>3tTnT# and

pcrpleaity caufed afar
, r(T$t and 'perplexity caufed afar, • diffidion >
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The ulcs of thefe feveral denominations will be explained in their

places. Meantime it may be remarked, that all thefe prepofitions

(tjwn and whether properly fo called, or only fo denomi-

nated on account of certain anomalies, are placed before the verbs, with

which they are connected : but, in the dialect of the Veda, they often

follow the verb, or are as frequently disjoined from it. In common fpeech

alfo, they are fometimes disjoined from the verbs; but, according to the

heft authorities, they arc, in this inilance, denominated particles, and not

prepofitions.

7 . Particles, refernbling the prepofitions, are fometimes found in

compofilion with terms, which would not regularly retain the form that

is exhibited, ir they were joined with a true prepofition (3"Wn') t In

uch infiances likcwife, the feeming prepofition mud be deemed a particle.

8 . Inflected verbs occur in acceptations not reconcileable with fuch

inflection. Thefe alfo mult be confidered as particles. So certain in-

'difiuflon, • defire, ’fplcndour; ' diffidion, • deftru&iorr, 3 fweetne£, 1 tendemefs,

*lamentation
; wrought, * hurt, (laughter, fmityng ; and

effeduation ; JT^a„dJTJ3T^l •pain, 'play (ticilingr); and fome others.

To which inuft be added, on account of certain anomalies, again, and food; ami,

in limited acceptations, the following terms: determination
; refped or fiiow

___ w
•

of great affedion ; difrefpe£l or cflrangcmcnt ; ornament ; unlefi

capture be fignified
;

and provided faticty be meant
; the indeclinable terms

before, and 31WI di(appearance, as alfo ^^ towards ^in conjundion with the

verb or with one fignifying to inovej
j

the pronoun this, when employed reflec-

tively ; and the indeclinable term concealment. This laft term is optionally lb dcnoraU

nated in conjundion w ith the verb So are and **}
|
Jl (lengthening the

weak, when thefe arc conjoined with the fame verb.

A term ending in the affix IT3 is denominated JTfFf. £». v.ZZZl a certain imita-

tive found. So is any imitative found, unlcfs followed by ifir

A word, bearing the import of one terminated by (i. c. denoting the acquifuion of a certain Arfr
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fleeted verbs, which occur as elements of compound terms, or as roots

af laddhita derivatives, are deemed indeclinable nouns. *

or mode of being), is denominated nfff;
and the following terms, employed with that import, are

optionally fo denominated in conjunction with the verbm; viz. obvious, per-

ceptible ; fasqi falfe ; or thought ;

1
credible, • excellent, 3 aufpicious;

1 credible,* excellent, 1 fplendid
;

‘privacy, 'aggregate, 3jundion, 4 power, 5 union,

* ncarnefs
; mm '

refpefl, * agreement {
faith ; imbecility of age;

uglinefs ; imbecility, uglinefs i beauty

;

becoming the objed of affedion; difrefped
; m£*i or m£r

wet

;

purpofe ; fubjedion ;
and ability; and

heat; * change of form, * hurt ; (harpnefs ; with

;

falutation : and1 feme others, as TtT and
,
1
*7*T before mentioned, which are indif-

penfibly denominated jaii, with the other verbs, but optionally fo with * alfo
,

tmi &c. To which muft be added, unle& contad be fignifled,

the breaft,. the mind, 37^ mtdfl, foot, and filence.

But the following terms are indilpenfably denominated *l|?T in conjundion with cT

Viz. and the hand, provided marriage be meant
; the indeclinable term X(l«*t

<r
1

l,

1ctp1er.ee; provided the feries be occasioned By binding ; alfo 5ftfTO and

provided flmtlitude be the fubjed. Many of thefe terms, as is obvious, are infleded nouns ;
they

are placed here,- on account of accentuation, and of certain peculiar infledions of the compound

verb in conjundion with them, and with other terms denominated gati (fee Derivation ofcompound

ttrmx).

• The following are the mofl common inftances of infleded verbs uled as particles, oc as roots

of derivatives. Some have been inferted among the aptotes. 5lf3T i (e**

X tell thee^ • thou ; cxiftence ^Ex. one, who believae in. a fu-

ture ftate^J non cxiftence (^Ex. *T| f^rf^Vo one, who dilbelieves another world
j J

fophifm ; and indicating rcludant acknowledgment; and

exigence
; was

; Tift cxprefiToa of raillery ; inaufpidous

;

^5 he faid; fay (indicating command, Jtc.)
; mfH can; *nnfjr cannot;
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g. Inflc&cd nouns, likewife, are fometimes employed, like crude noilri},

for the roots of derivatives: thefe alfo muft be deemed particles fEx.

proud, arrogant). Certain nouns too, which have terminations

fimilar to thofe of cafes, are ufed adverbially, and are deemed either par*

tides or aptotes. Many inilances of fuch will be found in the levers]

lids inferted in the notes.

10. Single vowels have fignificatlon as particles
; being ufed as ex-

pivflions of contempt, pity, furprife, or other emotion ; or as vocative

particles ; or in particular acceptations. *

11. The enumeration of terms belonging to thefe feveral claffes haS

been left by grammarians avowedly incomplete, to provide for the ad-

million of fuch indeclinables, as have been overlooked. When any fuch

'occur, they are referred to one or both claffes of indeclinables, either

aptotes or particles, according to their accentuation, rather than their

import. For this, and other reafons before fuggefted, the diilinftion be-

tween aptotes and particles has not been ftrifUy obferved in the fupple-

mentary lift here fubjoined. t

to and TOfT fee ! an exprefiion of veneration or wonder
; it is probable ;

fuppofe, imagine, you would think
; 13® it is enough (indicating prohibition) ; 35JT rtoR

it is bad, or diiguftful
;

' killed, • begin, * an expreflion of blame

;

go; ^f? come (an expreflion of raiileryjw

•5T 'vocative particle; •privative particle;
|

^contradiftinguiflied from indi-

cating fudden recolleflion, or comprehcnCon
, ^ and indications of furprife ; ^ fynonymooa

with ^ deduced from m, % and ^ indicating alarm
; ^ vocative

particle
; indicating alarm

;
and vocative particles.

the atmofpbeTc; the earth ;
' God, * confent ;

heaven

and earth ; dawn
;

year ;
light fortnight ; dark fortnight!

ZZWC. difappearance
; W*, *d TTT^rr^C fitly; lmPro

'

perly
, TO* pa (Table ; but; neceflarily ;

fpontan*-
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12. Among the various indeclinablcs, fome exprefsly convey the fenfc,

which grammarians affign to them refpeaivcly (for example, the true ap.

totes); others are confidcred to indicate, rather than exprefs, the import

(for inftance, the conjunctions and interjections)
; fome are deemed mere

expletives ; others are employed in forming compound particles. The
interpretation of thefe terms, as ufually given in dictionaries, would not

be intelligible without examples
; efpecially fince the fenfc is, in many in-

ftances, imperfe£t, until the import offome inflection be added, fuitably to

the ufual employment of the term. On this account the meaning is here,

frequently, given in the notes by a correfponding adverb, conjunction,

prepofition, or interjection. Among various acceptations, the molt com-
mon only have been in general felccted. But, where the terms are obfo-

lete, or at leafl uncommon, or where the adverbial ufe of them deviates

much from their general acceptation, an uncommon fenfc is unavoidably

exhibited.

oufly i and very
; (£(££ true, yes

; | FT obvious;

^fnfFT, ajj

and quickly
; TO excellence (well); TO pain (ill)

; veneration

(well); ‘blame (ill), 'little; (5ra (., first) a pair
;

[or -J] and

[
or — manifeftadon ; it the moment

; and

wry; and "5^1 violently; before, in

front ; after ; on all fidcs; according to; $11^5
fucceffively

; argumentatively
; and al ways

;

fait; food
; to tranfmigration.

like, 'little, ‘expletive; and as, like
; f%rt and ^fubjoined

to the inflc&ed pronoun f%R) any, fome ^Ex. fome one, any how^
j

interrogative particle (with a kind inquiry); TO* excellently ;
1
for, be-

caufe, • evidently
; and efj expletive; TfH, ^T^T, ^Tf, 'T|%,

t5t?c and %frt not, nor, no ; no, by no means
; TO and

sC (interjeflions) oblation of butter ; TO exclamation, ufed as a charm to obviate difficulties

;
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whai! (eontemptuoufly or reproachfully); it is incredible 1 fynonjw

mous with ssrat fynonymous with aSTO; ifa ' becaufe, 'denoting the clofe, of

end; traditionally
; 37T ’or (doubtingly), *alfo; evidently

;

more efpecially
) TTfgrT on the contrary

; neverthclcfs
; how

then ? yes; if; ^rt (conjun&ion) that
; 3HT?t or perhaps

;

?T^ oh
!

(expreflion of wonder or regret) ; ssrat, wt, it, ?*?t, sq#, ?$,

and vocative particles
; 3R,? and contemptuous vocative particles;

reproachful exclamation
;

3
j

(si) 'expreflion of doubtfulncfs, * vocative particle ;

ah ! expreflion of joy or grief
; m [ft] ah ! expreflion of anger or pain ; f&K

expreflion of contempt
;

expreflion of joy; 3** refentful exclamation; ah

!

expreflion of furprife ; 9??? expreflion of great furprife or grief; ah ! expreflion of

difapprobation
; f$R expreflion of alarm; interrogative particle; denoting an

interrogation ; an interrogative, introducing an obje&ion ; interrogative parti-

c!c; Ufo'X' or perhaps
; mi and or

; q and *T cf perhaps ; jj and

Hq however, but (differencing); ill; ^ J?],
<?, and with;

f%^TTL, »nd .longtime;

at fome time
; fcW and happy, cheerful ; happily;

mvz true ; indicating prohibition
; and quickly

;

*** vmnK enough J fi^T? mind
; ^ acceptance (^Ex. ho

accepts); (in compofition with a verb) refpefl ; 5qqitTl]f£ unexpeaodly

;

every way; 3T^f a marked boundary ; 3?R before, preceding
; except

;

mutual
; and qxi i„ the morning ; now

;

*v
little (a fmall quantity) ; a meafure of time

; 7R, RR and only

;

[E] ill ; cf killing ; fw*r or (alternative) either, or (dcubtingly)

;

becaufe ; ifr, Rq (correlatives) becaufe
; rTf (correlatives) denoting

caufe ; fo; you (ad pi.); R by thee; J? by me; JR mine (ffr.

foreign to me).
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tCHAPTER XVI.

ON CONJUGATION.

SECTION I.

ON THE ROOTS OF VERBS.

1. From a comparifon of the inflcftiong of words, and a full confide-

ration of their analogies and anomalies, the SanfcrU grammarians have

inveftigated the roots or themes of verbs, and framed rules for conju-

gating them, and for deriving nouns from the roots, by means of termi-

nations or affixes, of fubftitutions or permutations, and of prefixes or

other augments.

2. The root, or theme, denominated STH, eonfifts of the radical let-

ters, disjoined from the affixes and augments. It may be called a crude

Verb ; and is exhibited various ways in rules of grammar.

Firfl. With the efficient radical letters, as they {land in all, or in moll,

of the infle&ions, which can be referred to the fame theme.

Second. With the termination T affixed to that efficient root.

Third. With the termination frf fubjoined to the radical letters, inter-

poling for the mofl part fuch affix, as the verb affefts in the prefent tenfe.

The root, thus exhibited, correfponds in general with the third perfon

lingular of the prefent tenfe in the afiive voice.

Fourth. With mute letters or fyllables annexed either to the efficient
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radicals, or to thofe, from which the proper radicals may be deduced.

This is the form, in which the roots or themes are exhibited in the D'hdtu-

pdta, or catalogue of verbs ; and is termed the elementary or original

form of the root.

Fifth. With elementary radicals, omitting all or fome of the mute

letters ; or with the efficient radicals, retaining the mute letters or fome

Of them.

Thefe, as weil as other modes, which are likewife in ufe, will be eafily

underilood. But, in the prefent work, the roots are commonly (hown

in their elementary form.

3. The mute letters, which mod frequently occur in the elementary

foots of verbs, and the principal ufes of thofe mute letters, are noticed

in the margin.*

*
,

fubjoined to a root that ends in a confonant, ferves to aflift the utterance of h ; and, libs

other mule vowels, being accented with the grave, with the acute, or with the circumflex accent, it*-

dicates, that the verb is deponent, active, or common (§. ii. 3.)-

37T prohibits the ufe of the prefix in particular inftances (Ch. 17. §. i.).

^ requires the infertion of after the laft efficient Vowel of the root ; and prevents the expung-

ing of that letter, where a radical ^ woufd be expunged (Ch. 19. §. vii.).

^ forbids the ufe of the prefix in particular inftances (Ch. 17. §. i.>

renders the admiffion of that prefix optional in fome cafes,

renders it optional in meft inftances.

prevents the fubftitution of the fhort vowe), for the long one, before 1TTT followed by ^
(Ch. 19. $. v. J.).

indicates the fubftitution of 31 *3? f°r in the a&ive voice (§. iii. 12. a note-).

6 ~- v*

^ forbids the fubftitution of the VridcPhi element before (Ch. 19. §.iv. 6. a note.).

indicates the fubftitution of for >n certain participles.

The mute fyllable IS authorizes the optional fubftitution of 3Tf for in the sflive

voice .($ iii. T2. ).
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4. Verbs are arranged in the D’halupafa, or catalogue of roots, accord-

ing to their conjugation, in ten claffes (^. ii. 7.). They will be here ex-

hibited in the fame order (Ch. 20. &c.), after taking a comprehenAve

view of the rules for their inflexion (Ch. 16.— 19.).

5. The prevailing form of conjugation is that of the firfl clafs ;
as alfo

verbs of the tenth (whether thefe be inflected as derivatives, or be con-

jugated as Ample verbs, which many of this clafs may be). The interme-

diate claffes are lefs copious; and may be confidered as eight orders of

irregular verbs. But many roots, truly irregular, are interfperfed among

thofe which are lefs anomalous; being cither placed in fubdivifions of

the claffes; or fcattered among the regular verbs.

6 . Befidcs the Ample and the derivative verbs arranged in ten claffes,

.and bcAdes other derivative verbs, which will be feparately confidered

(fee Conjugated, Nouns, &c.), fome roots occur, which are noticed in rules of

grammar, though omitted in the catalogue of themes. Such roots are

denominated Sautra. d'hatu, or verbs noticed in rules. In this grammar

they are referred to their claffes, with the deGgnation of fupplcmentary.

7. Denominations of the clafies and orders are taken from the verb,

which Hands at the head of the clafs, or of the order. The only other

denomination, befides (Ch. 18. $. iv. 2. *), that requires no-

tice in this place, is W, which deAgnates any rootf analogous to or

except and

Other mute fyllablcs, and indicate the admiffion of certain affixes, to certain ac-
' -j '

ceptations (fee Participlft ItfcX

The ufe of the mute confonants ^ S, UL , X \ Sec. which ferve to diferiminate cer-

tain verbs, whofe efficient radicals arc fmiilar, or to authorize the admiffion of certain affixes, will be

noticed in their places.

and diftinguilh verbs deponent or common (§. ii. 3.).

^ (a fictitious mute letter) fliows, tlut the vowel is in general ftiort before W (Ch. 19.

j- iii 4.).
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SECTION II.

ON THE AFFIXES.

1. ,
the common fign or moods and tenfes diftinguifhed from each

other by the mute confonants ? and
,
and by mute vowels, is fubjoin-

ed to a tranfitivc verb to denote the agent or the

objeft of the action
;
and to an (57^4^) intranfitive

one, to mark the agent, or (^T«T) the condition (i. e. the adhon itfeif,

which the verb imports).*

2. The moods and tenfes, diftinguifhed as abovementiOned, are ^sJcT

theprefent; f^j? the remote pafl; the abfolute future; the

aorift future ;
an imperative, &c. peculiar to the dialed of the

Vida;
) $\Z imperative, &c. the abfolute part

; imperative,

optative, fubjunctive, &c. <3^ the aorift pafl ; the conditional

future.t

3 . The affixes of the aftive, or of the middle or reflective voice, are

fubflituted for ^ ;
thofe of the middle voice, if the crude verb be dif-

tinguifhed by a mute vowel (anudiitta

)

gravely accented, or if the root

contain a mute yj
; ^ the fame with a refleftive import,

||
or the termi-

nations of the aftive voice, when the fenfe is not reflective, if the crude

verb be diftinguifhed by a mute »T or by (jwarita

)

a circumflexed mute
vowel, § and thofe of the aftive voice, in all inflances where the reflective

• The verb itfeif denotes the aflion : to be, or to do, generally
; or to be, or to do, in a particu-

lar manner. In the aaive voice, the affix marks the agent : in the paffive voice of a tranfitive

verb, it marks the objcS
i

but, in the paffive form of an intranfitive verb, the aflion itfeif (fee

Ch. 21. §. i. a note.).

+ For the other ufes and meanings of thefe moods and tenfes, fee Svr.tax.

X Or if reciprocity of a&ion be indicated.

| That is, according to the grammarian's definition, if the fruit or ccnfeijuence of the aSion
accrue to the agent.

5 The verbs, firft mentioned, are fimilar to the deponent verbs of the Grttk and Latin langua-
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voice is not direfted by the foregoing general rule*, or by fperial pre-

cepts. But the affixes of the middle voice are exclufively ufed, to denote

the objeft, or the condition; that is, to form the paffive voice of aftive

or of neuter verbs.

>j v v *

4. In each voice, the affixes are nine, denoting three perfons and

three numbers.

ges. The fecond fort confifts of fuch verbs, as admit inflections analogous to the middle voice of

the Grtiki• The next have the adtive, but no middle voice. The pjffiyc of ah intranfitivc

verb is imperfonal
; as denoting the condition, or mode of being (Bbava), poffefled by the agent.

The paffive voice of a tranfitive verb varies with the perfon, being governed by the objedt (Carma)

in the nominative cafe. But, when the object and the agent (Ganna-Carta) are identical, this

meaning, analogous to that of French reciprocal verbs, is exprefled by a paffive voice, differing,

however, in fome iuftances, from the fimple one abovementioned, and which may be called a neuter

or reciprocal paffive. Tranfitive verbs alfo admit the imperfonal farm, when it is not meant to

Ipecify the objedl i and fo does the reciprocal or neuter paffive in fome inftances. This requires

elucidation.

The adlive and paffive voices, in their obvious and regular ufes, are fufficicntly clear
;

for the acl

of the real agent is intended. Ex

.

a carpenter fplits wood with an axe ;
a cook boils rice in a

caldron ; or wood is fplit by a carpenter with an axe ; rice is boiled by a cook in a caldron.

When it is not intended to fpecify the adt of the real agent, but to indicate the facility of the

a&ion, the inftiument, fite, or other means of effedting it, may aflume the name of agent, as in

dependent in refpedt of their own adts ; and the inflexion of the verb may denote an agenr, which

was properly the inftrument &c. Ex. the axe fplits the wood ; the caldron boils the rice.

Here the adlive voice, or, if the verb be deponent, the middle voice, mull be ufed. But, when the

objedl is in a iimilar manner treated as the agent, verbs, which were originally tranfitive, become in

general intranfitive : Ex. wood fplits
;

rice boils. This may be exprefled by the imperfonal verb.

JE'jr. fj-TSJJrT <vJ*T . Or it may be exprefled by the reciprocal

paffive. Ex. wood fplits, or is fplit, of itfelf. Here the action mud be one, which affedts the objed^

not the agent. Thus, if it be faid, a traveller approaches a town, the object is not affedled by the

sdticn; for there is no difference in the town, whether approached or not
;
as there is in rice, boiled,

or raw. The reciprocal paffive is therefore reftridled to verbs fignifying an adtion, or a condition,

which affedls the objedt ; and here, to ufe the language of a Sanfcnt grammarian, the agent, being

£milar to the adtion which affedts the objedt, is treated like the objedt ; that is, the verb is inflcdtetl

paffively : with fome variation, however, in certain infledtions, and fubjedt to exceptions and anoma-

lies peculiar to this reciprocal paffive. But, in general, a verb, ufed tranfitively, is not fo infledted;

Ex. Two things touch each other. This may be termed a reciprocal adlive. The fubjedt will be

more fully confidered under the head of Syntax.

The catalogue of themes fpecifies the accents of the mute vowels, to diferiminate verbs which are

a&ve, deponent, or common. But many verbs, which are regularly infledted in the adlive voice,

become deponent, in conjundiion with certain prepofitions, reft ridled, however, for the moft part,

to limited acceptations. A few, alfo, which regularly are rcftridled to one voice, admit the middle

voice in the refledlire fenfe, when joined with certain prepofitions ; while others, which arc cither

deponent, or common, are reftridled to the adlive voice in particular circumftanccs.

Inftances will be given in the fubfequent Chapters. For further information, the original gram-

mar may be confuted (Pan'. Lcdi x. $. 4.). Some verbs are peculiarly anomalous. Thus TO*
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j for the aftivc voice.

Singular.

3d. (TJTFn orfirft*
)

[f?[]

2 d. (7T^JT2 or middle) f%^[f?T]

lft. (vS^tl^ra or liigheft
)

f^T
1^

Dual. Plural.

r\K fix jjtffajl
'

w v

i" for the middle or the pallive voice.

s. D. P.

Si H mm* * [Sjrfj

2d. yc
ift. 7? [fl af?

B. ? and ^ are mute ; and X is

0

transformed into

or into (§• iii- 1.). trl^ is a denomination of thefe eighteen af-

fixes ; as is, of the nine ufed in the middle and palfive voices.

£. Thefe terminations, and any affix difiinguilhed by a mute 3^ ,
are

hamed but, when fubflituted for or for in

though regularly aflive, becomes deponent with affixes containing a mute *L. «
regularly deponent, is fo with luch affixes, and with the aorid pad and tlic imperative,

only ; and is aflive in the other tends. Certain Serbs of the fird clafs,

SCC. though regularly deponent, optionally admit the afiive voice in the aorift part
J but

VI ;
and the red, do fo before and likewife, that is, in the aorift future and con-

ditional, and in the defiderative
j
and before the fame, and in the abfolute futoi#

m.y
• So denominated by Sanfirt t grammarians > but the third perfoa in gramcnaca of Eurtpum

languages. »

t The affixes and (terminations of participles of the prtftnt and part

teufes) alfo bear this appellation. -See Panieifht,
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its import of benedi&ion, they are called as are other af-

fixes, fubjoined to verbs.

6. Before a farvatThatuca affix, denoting the objeft, or the condition,

or an agent who is identical with the object, (wherein is route)

is affixed to the crude verb : but, before fuch an affix, denoting the agent,

(wherein both confonants are mute) is fubjoined. *

7. and other verbs, to which is {imply fubjoined, conllitute

the firft clafs of verbs. A Ample blank is put inflead of "!£P^

fubjoined to and other verbs of the 2d. clafs ; a blank denomi-

nated (in right of which reduplication takes place), to and other

verbs of the 3d; the affix TJIf'C (wherein "JT and are mute)

is fubjoined, inflead of^T^, to (f^?) and other verbs ofthe 4th ;+

to 3 OT) 5th ;X *(*), to &c.6th; ^(M
fubjoined to the lafl vowel of the root), to &C. 7th ;

^3",

» fc. s*;| Wt pn), to 3# (fsgw) See. 9th
; § and

("? which requires TjjlH.; fee vi. ), to &c. 10th.

• That is, Xf i* fubjoined to the toot, before firviuThltvaiy in the paffive voice of trenfiiae

verbs, and in the imperfonil form of the intraniitive, and in the reciprocal or neuter paflive
; hut

3Jf is fubjoined in the aftive and middle voices of verbs aflive, common, or deponent.

t Certain verbs optionally admit either or , Viz.
5

JJ^T{ift.and +th.cla)Tes), 3? and ^ • alfo Gngly

or with the proportion
J

but, with any other prepoiition, this verb indilpenfably

the a!Kx wt.
requites

J The verb TS3
?

though belonging to the firft clafs, requires the affix and is converted

into optionally admits this affix.

iftft and take the affix and fubftitute 3T for the final confonaht.

S ,
aftd the fuH>lementary verba *nJ -sink
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8 . is fimilarly fubjoined to any verb, to denote the aft or ope-*

ration of ail inftigator, or motive, infligating or inciting the voluntary

agent: and, if the confequence accrue to the agent of the caufative action,

the middle voice is ufed ; elfe the aftive voice : but this is optional, if

the aftion be fiiown to be reflective by another term in the fentence. *

g. To exprefs, that the agent wiffies to do the act, which the verb

imports, a phrafc at full length rriay be ufed ; or f may be fub-

joined to the root with the import of dcfirc. The fame affix is alfo employ-

ed for the fenfe of beliefand expectation. Such a derivative verb is either

aftive, or deponent, like the original verb, from which it was derived.

10. A verb, confifting of a fingle fyllablc beginning with a confonant,

and certain verbs containing more fyllables or beginning with vowels

(as =>T &c.J, take to denote the repetition or the intenfity of

the aftion. But a verb, fignifying motion, takes this affix with the import

of tortuous only. Certain verbs (tftT &c-) take die lame affix in only

an ill fenfe of the verb.

u. A blank (ppp) may be fubflituted for before any affix;

and, in fuch cafe, the verb is no longer rcfl rifted to the middle voice, as

it was by the mute ^ contained in the derivative verb terminated by ^J'y.

The old grammarians affigned the name of Charcarita to this form of the

intenlive or reiterative.

12. Certain verbs (jpp &c.), in certain limited acceptations, take

(ix.). Others, as before mentioned (vii.), take in their com-

mon acceptations. One C*5)
admits fe; another (^JrT) takes

;
others (JIT&c.) admit ^|| and certain verbs

require

# This is fubje& to exceptions. See Syntax.

t Thefe affixes,
j

and HP’?
,

are optionally fubjoined to thofe roots ref-

peQively, when an ird’baj’hituca affix follow: : that is, the verb null be conjugated as a deriva-

tive one, with the firvafitmet affixes ;
and may be inflected cither as a derivative, or as a fimple

toot, with other affixes.
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13. The fame terms &c.J, being nouns, do not admit the laft

mentioned affix ; but divers nouns are converted into verbs, with various

appropriate meanings, by fubjoining tire affixes (<T) or

m * (—) HfcT, or fijF?; and fub-

Rituting at the fame time a blank
)

for (^T) ^e affixes of cafes;

for thefe muR be expunged, when they become a component part of

($T?5) a verb,

14. All thefe, whether verbs or nouns, terminated by the affixes XT'X,

fira &c. (viii.—xiii.), are denominated verbs (^IfJ) 5
"t* and confe-

quently admit pi (pl?_ &c - fee ii.j, and its fubflitutcs (iTi fee iv.
},

together with in the active or in the middle voice, or in both, and

in the paffive (vi.).

are

15.

But the affix TjipX and its fubflitutcs (vii.), as alfo (vi.),

only employed in four tenfes &c. viz. <>I?, p},? , pj-^ and Tpl^;

for, in the rell of the tenfes, the affixes are ard'had'hJtuca (v.): viz.

in one of its fenfes, and as abovementioned (v.) ; and the affix

which is fubjoined (precluding &c.) to a verb, before pj (pi?
,
or

;
and the affix FflfXf (rITXC), fo fubjoined before pld

;
and T|T

(or rather its fubRitutes, fee §. iii. 12.), before W*

SECTION III.

PERMUTATIONS OF THE AFFIXES.

1. wc is fubRituted for contained in an affix (§. ii. 4.} ; but

for the fame following an infleftive root denominated

• A conjugated noun, deduced from the firft of thefe affixes, is active ; one, formed with the

fecond, is deponent ; but, with the third, it is optionally active or deponent.

t They may be termed derivative verbs; and may be diftinguiihcd as caufals, defideratives, in-

tenSvet or reiteratives, ftmple derivatives, and conjugated nouns.
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(Ch. 18. §. iv. 2.) ; or, in the middle or the paffive voice, an infleftive root

ending in a confonant, or in any vowel but
*

2. When follows, « fubjoined to a verb, of which the

initial is (^tT) any vowel (but or profodially long ; + as alfo

to certain other original verbs, J as well as to all derivatives (§. i. 8.— 13

or rather to any verb, which contains two or more fyllables. A blank

m)- fubllituted for the fubfequent affixes ; but and

inflected with
,

are ufed as auxiliaries after

In the aftive voice of other verbs, and of thefe auxiliaries, the fol-
w

lowing
||
are put inllcad of the regular affixes fubllituted for

S. D. P.

3d. [3T] mK 3TR

2d.

ift. [w] § *

N. B. IJT and are mute ; and is fubllituted for QIc^ fub-
' ___ ,.1

joined to an infle&ive root ending in

— —— " *
*

* After the fimplc inflc&ive root of (2d clafs), but not its derivative (§. ii. it.), ^

(*?) is prefixed to fubllituted for 3T; and may be fo, after the infie&ive root ft?
(Id clafs).

«
•

t Except ^ (
fubllituted for and dilb 3^ .

+ Viz. 9
and any verb containing more than one fyllablc. Alfo ??, -a

sn*; and optionally 3^, ft? and *1 J
and »nd^

^but, with thefe four, reduplication takes place, as if had been fubjoined^.

admits a fimilar formation of the imperative &c.
^

vfidi the auxiliary

Ex. ^
|
They may likewife be ufed in the prefent tenfe of

,
an<* may t^c *"lr^ ^‘' e

(3d fing.—2d da.) in the fame tenfe and voice of IK. 5
fuMlituting, however, fa ?.

§ In this perfon, the affix is optionally confidercd as devoid of a mute TJt • ar.d the operations,

depending on this mute letter, are therefore optional.
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4 - But, in the refle&ive voice, (wherein ^ is mute) is put

mftead of FT, and (wherein is mute) inftead of -fubfti-

tuted for And generally, in tenfes &c. diflinguifhed by a mute

? , ^ is put inftead of (I?) the lift vowel (and fubfequent confonant,

if any there be,) in affixes of the reflcclivc voice ; and ^ for

(2d fing.).

$ 'ST, an(i are Put in^ea(^ of the affixes of ('5^J3T) the

third (or, as the Sanjcril grammarians call it, the firfl) perfon fubilituted for

And a blank is fubilituted for K in F1TK (as in the

verb 3>T^T) when an affix follows, the initial of which is ^ or *

but ^ is fubilituted before one beginning with

6. tjjt? is treated like (3d du.y^d du. and pi. ill du. and pi.) ;

but
)

is prefixed to the affixes of the firfl perfon ; t and ^5"

is put inftead of in affixes fubilituted for tjfreT (except IT? and f%);

and inftead of f^T (f^Pl) ;
but this is permuted in fome inftanccs,

and expunged in others. + TO! (mat) may be fubilituted for this,

and for rT
,

if the fenfe be benediction ; and f% is put inftead of fk

(ft'U ;
and 351^ inftead of in affixes fubilituted for <j$|^ (3d

iing. du. and pi. and 2d du.) ;
but inftead of the fame in the 1 ft per-

fon ; and Tf, after (2d fing.) ; and
,

after ef (2d pi.).

• In general, according to one interpretation of a rule, which will be cited (xii.), however

deduced, is expunged before an affix, or before any term, beginning with

t This prefix is treated as one containing a mute ^ * and, on the other hand,
5
though fub-

ftituted for
j

is not diftinguifljed by a mute FIT (§* »*• /•)» blowing a confo-

nant, is converted into before ff.

^ ‘ s fubilituted lor following the verb or an inflettive root ending in a con"

fbnant: but is expunged cjj

)
after an infle&ive root ending in ^7. or after one ter-

minated by deduced from an aSx; provided this vowel be not preceded by a cor.junff.
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7. In affixes fiibftitutcd for <j?T diftinguifhed by a mute
,

’ v •» ' **

and a blank mud be put indead of ^ in

the id perfon ; and indead of in affixes of the active voice (3d dug.

&c.) ; and indead of FTK (3d du.), rW indead of (ad du ),

and FT for Tf (2d pi.), and ^*1) indead of f^R (id fing.).

8. (slo) is prefixed to affixes fubdituted for in

the middle and paffive voices; bul (F?TH)), in the a£tive voice:*

and the affix, fubfequent to this lad prefix, is fictiuoufly didinguifhed by

a mute ^ ;
but, if the import of the term be benediction, by a mute

"

3F

,

fubdituted for 7 ;
and FJK (3R), f°r 17 (3d pi.)

; but 5$FT)

(
3T), for JZ (id fing.); and IJ? (?C) is prefixed to FT) and ^

(3d fing. &c.).

g. IfTJ) *3 fubdituted for ('JJTTT) in the Jorvaihituca, affix, when

fubjoined to an infk&ivc root ending in But and are ex-

punged 03hr) before
j
any confonant except R.

10. The cerebral letter (7 )
is fubdituted for S (2d pi.), in the ter-

minations of the aorid pad
)

and remotely pad (%?) ,
and

in the termination Gf the imperative &c. provided

thefe terminations immediately follow an infleCtive root en iing in ^IJT
j

a vowel or femivowel including ^ ,
but excluding (or This

permutation may take place, if deduced from the prefix (TJZ ') pre-

cede fuch termination, and be itfelf preceded by fuch a vowel

• A blank osm) is fubdituted for K Reduced from w. ?? - #??)
in the furvcd’hulu;c affix of the imperative See. ^ 'x'Jj

provided it be not the ftna] letter.

t m, being a component part of a furvad'huluca affix diftinguiflied by a mute (§. iy.)t ia

converted into V* when fubjoined to an infletflive root ending in 3sr.
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or femivowel. But fome grammarians do not admit that permutatioii

after 7 fo deduced, unlefs it be preceded by fuch a letter.

is put inftead of ft (3d fing.) preceded by ft 5*
(xii), or following an term (or the verb

; or preceded

by a blank fubllituted for following a verb ending in

and no other. It is optionally put inftead of ft fubllituted for

after a verb ending in 35H, and after the verb ft*

12 . ft?) is in general fubftituted lor fubjoined to verbs

(§ **• 1 5-) before
5 but 3* \ for the fame, after a verb the lall

letter of which is
( ^ or a libilant, and the penultimate an

Vowel, | provided the verb do not require the prefix "JT before the

crdhadhatucas (Ch. 17 . i.). So (3J, requiring the reduplication

of a fyllable,) is fubftituted for before 0}^? (denoting the agent),

after a verb terminated by % &c.),
||
and after certain other

• A blank is fubftituted for after ihc rerbs denominated 3 (§. i. anj

^5 ^5 W (TJT) >nd before the aflive affixes; but, optionally after 3{
}

*TpPt), ^(ft)and^T(t)
,

before the fume ; and optionally, after

and other verbs of the 8th daft, before and Wt (§ ii. 4.).

tT, deduced from or, according to one interpretation, howfoever deduced, is expunged

before an affix beginning with fo it is, when preceded by a ^confonant, and

followed by fuch a confonant; or preceded by an infleftive root ending in a (hort vowel, and followed

by a confonant ; or preceded by the prefix and followed by the prefix (Ch. i

+ The final vowel of 33 is expunged when an affix
),

beginning with

a vowel, follows. But a blank (to may be fubftituted for the whole of fubjoined to the

verbs 3^, ft »nd when an affix of the middle voice

beginning with a dental confonant, or with one labial and dental, follows.

% Except
;

and except ftfvf'q, unlefs this fignify to embrace.

|
Except ^T, fT, and But this exception is, by the bed authorities,

reftriflcd to the Ffda
;
though others allow it to be optional in common fpeech.
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verbs. * But 35} (3R), requiring no reduplication, is fubftituted i'or tlte

fame after certain others ; f and this is optionally the fubllitute for
,

in the active voice, after a verb diltinguilhed by the mute fyllable

and after certain other verbs. £ However, {%TJT
|[
maybe fubftituted

for the fame, before FT (3d. ftng. ref.) in the reciprocal paffive of a verb

ending in a vowel
; § and mull, before r[ in the paflive or imperfonal of

any verb.

?

13 . ^ is fubftituted for riQ or
,
preceded by

)
an afpirated

foft confonant, excepting the verb <7^=^ .

• Viz. |1JJ >1
,

and T7 : and aithough this have not taken the affix «

Bat, optionall)', after ci; and (fee ), when the affix donotes the agent.

. i Viz. 3TH, TO ^or its fubftitute sTSjJ and {Sff ^or its (ubftitutc

provided the affix denote the agent. A!fo f^tr, and ik • but, optionally, in

regard to thefe three, before the refleftive affixes. Likewife, before the active affixes, and

certain other verbs (athclafs), and certain others (jft clafs), and all verbs diftinguifhed by

a mute I- So, in both voices, a"d

(afupplementary verb), g"?, 3^=3, TO,

and

|j
The fame mall be fubflitutcd, before FT, *f«r TO; and optionally may be for even in the

middle voice, after TO*, rlT^ “d

§ So it may, before the fame, in this voice of the verb
* but not fo, in the fame voice of

the verbs sfro and TO; nor in the paffive or imperfonal of the laft verb fignifyingto regret.

The two laft verbs, and fcvcral others, as alfo derivatives in for, arc irregular in the rcciprocaf

paffive.

«l The affix 'FT) is expunged (f*) after TOUT.
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SECTION IV-

AFFIXES DISTINGUISHED BY FICTITIOUS MUTE LETTERS.

*

1 . A farvad'hatuca affix, that is not diftinguilhed mediately, or imme-

diately, by a mute ''-C ,
is fimilar to one, that contains a mute But

(f$z) an affix of the remotely paft tenfe, unlefs fo diflinguifhed, is

fimilar to one, which contains a mute uj
?

if fubjoined to a verb not ter-

minated by a conjunct. J

2- ^ having a confonant
j

for its initial (i. e. being defli-

tute of the prefix "??
),

is confidercd to contain a mute
,
when fub-

joined to a verb ending in an vowel, or to one ending in a confonant

with fuch a vowel contiguous. So are and fH, having fuch

an initial confonant, when fubjoined in the middle or paffive voices,
||

to

fuch a verb, as has been laft defcribed ; or to one ending in or n- §

* The chief ufe of thefe mute letters, cj\ and ^ is to prevent the fubflitution of a run a or

-jrlii'bi letter for »n vowel (Ch. 2 . §. ii. i. <|.).

t So is any affix ^except fuch, as are diflinguifhed by a mute or %) when fubjoined to

nr? ^fubflituted for Ch. 1

8

. §. i. or to certain verbs of the 6thclafs ^from

to ^ or <3^^ ^unlefs ^ be the affix of this Iafl verb^ #

So is any affix, to which has been prefixed, when it follows and; optional-

ly, when following

X Or to or ^ XT, or ^though diflinguifhed by a

mute when fubjoined to TJ #

Jj
The befl authorities confine this reflridlion to

§ Asalfo, optionally, in the inflance of ^ Again,
,

fo fubjoined to (§ or to
't K '

(but, in one fenfe of this Verb, optionally, in another indifpenfably), or to but here,

and in the next inflance, ^ is fubflitutcj fbr the final or to a verb denominated gT ($• i. 7-), is

confidered to contain a mute
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3. (as well tfj*) having J ft?) prefixed to it, is optio-

nally + confidered to contain a mute when fubjoincd to a verb be-

ginning with a confonant, and ending with (^) any confonant but

or and having J or ^ (or i or for its penultimate.

SECTION V.

SYNOPSIS OF CONJUGATION.

1. Since moll infledtive roots end in 3? before farvad^tuc^KCs;
and fince is prefixed to ard'kad'hatucas after moll roots (Ch. 17. n.
the regular conjugation of fimple and derivative verbs may be readily
apprehended by confidering the terminations of moods and tenfes as fub-
joined to ^ and J; v iz

. farvad'hdtucas to 3^, 7J, and *T, or
5,* but drdkad'hatucas to J, ^ft, ft, and fc, or ft ; ^ being the

clofeof the root, or J the beginning of the termination, in the id and 6th

claffes; and 31ft in the 10th clafs, andalfo in caufatives, and in

fome irregulars
; and ft i„ the 4th clafs, in fome irregulars, and in

many conjugated nouns; and ^ or and ft or ft, in the defide-
ratives, as well as in fome irregulars.

2. Verbs of the jth, 8th, and 9th chiles end in 3 and ^ (or ^j,^ and bcfore firvadhdlucas. Here, and in the preceding in-
llances, the permutations of the radicals, before the feveral terminations

*

Car

fnu
n°tiCed; thCy WilIbC ftated ^Prehenfively in the

1 and i9th Chapters, and exemplified at large in the a ill and following
Chapters. &

* See Derivation of Par.ieifU, tf, for o.l.cr rntc, refpea.og fifli.ious mute lette„ .

t But, indilpenfably, in ,hc in<Wc, of^ „d JTO.
as
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3. Verbs of the 2d, 3d and 7th dalles, and charcarila inienfives, as

well as fome conjugated nouns, retain the radical termination at the clofe

of the infleftive root, before frirvad'katuca. affixes; a; verbs, which refufe

the prefix (Ch. 17. §. i.), do before irdhad'hatucas. Accordingly the

general rules of orthography in compofition, as well as the peculiar rules

ofpermutation in etymology, mult here be carefully obferved.

4. Anomalies are fo frequent and numerous, and permutations are fo

various, that it is fcarcely poffible to fcleft verbs, which are perfe&ly

regular in every inflexion, to ferve as a paradigma for many others.

But, though rules, applicable to the feveral verbs, are difperfed in

various places, their operation will become familiar, from examples of

their application in the 2 ill and following Chapters.

5. The tenfes, which are mofl irregular, are thofe of the pad:

efpecially the aorifl pad; and, next to that, the preterit or remote. In

general, it will be fufficient to exhibit the 3d fing. of the prclcnt, as an

example both of that tenfe, and of the imperatives ; the 3d fing. of the

remote pad, as an example of this tenfe; the 3d fing. of the abfolute fu-

ture, nsaninitancc of all the futures; and the 3d fing. orevrn all the in-

flections of the aorifl pad, which is the mofl anomalous of the tenfes.

The abfolute pad may generally be deduced from the prefent: but it

mull fometimes be Ihown, and fo mud the benediftive when not

fufficiently obvious through other examples.

6. The following fynoptical table exhibits the regular or mod fre-

quent terminations of tenfes and moods; fubjeft to variations which will

be indicated in their places : and a fccond table gives a general view of

the formation of infle&ive roots, independently of the permutation of

radicals.
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TABLE II.

FORMATION of INFLECTIVE ROOTS in each TENSE and MOOD.

i. Pref. Theme, permuted if neceffary; followed by 55, convertible into

5JT before a fernivowel or nafal, but merging in 5T or in a gv.£a.

diphthong : or elfe followed by 5J of, fT, IT, &c; or by ^
liable to permutations, as &c; or by liable to fimilar permu-

tations ; or by *TT convertible into '•TT or
;
or by a blank denomi-

nated eH ofi or
;
&c. .

ii

.

Rem.fi. Theme, doubled and in general permuted; with or without

prefixed to the terminations : or elfe theme, not doubled, but in

general permuted, and followed by with an auxiliary.

iii. Abs.f. Theme, permuted if there be occafion for it ; and with or

without prefixed to the termination r[T &c.

iv. Aor.f. The fame root as in the abfolute future ; with "< in general

r-
prefixed to the termination FZJirT &c ; or fometimes the root followed

by the termination ^?isT or 'cTfirj' &c. without prefixed thereto.

v. Imp. &c. The root formed like that of the prefent tenfe.

vi

.

Abs.p. With 51 or 551 prefixed to the inflective root of tlie pre-

fent tenfe ;
but fometimes without that prefix (Ch. 17. §. iii.).

vii. Imp. &c. The root affected as in the prefent tenfe.

— ben. The theme, permuted if requifite
; and with prefixed to the

termination &c; but without fuch prefix before the termina-

tion &e ; and lometimcs without it before ?£ or W, or before

a blank fubftituted for

viii. Aor.p. Theme, permuted according to exigency; and, in fome

infiances, doubled; with 351 or 555 ufually prefixed to it; and with

or without the prefix < before the fubflitutes of frT ; that is, with

it generally prefixed to ^deduced from but fometimes

without it before that or tl deduced from the fame; and always

without it before or T deduced from
;
or before 55 or Tf,

from 55^ , and
,
or before a blank fubllituted for

or 35 (fec^.th. 12.;.

ix. Cond.f. With 55 or 55T in general prefixed to an inflective root

fimilar to tlxat of the aorilt future.

L - -
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CHAPTER XVII.

ON AUGMENTS.

SECTION I.

THE PREFIX
* « ^ C*)

is (or, if the verb be diftinguilhed by a mu te~5,

may be;* but, if the verb be a monofyllable, the vowel of which

was originally accented with a grave accent, + mull not be) prefix-*

• Alfo, in the inftance of certain other verbs, as (ift clafs), ad aud 4th cl. not

TT 6th cl), and S3T (not S^fith cl.)
J

ai alfo in the inftanw of the eight verbs, TS&c
(4th cl.) ; and likewife in the inibnce of (9th cl.) preceded b, ft* ^but here it is indif-

pcnfablc before See Participles &c.J, Neither the exception, nor the option, is allow-

ed in regard to after the five verba "cj\ icc. (6th cl ), nor after id c:.),

ift d. not 9* el-), ( i ft and 3d cl.), (7th cl.), and 3^(5* cl.);

nor in regard to fH (Ch. 16 §• iii.) after (;th cl.), ^7 (TJ id cl.),

5th cl.), and SA(not ^ 6th cl.)
J

as alfo after 3PT, *^T (iP*T el.),

and verbs ending in ^jj|j which moreover take the augment (K) before aug-

mented by "J2*
' •«

t Monofyllables ending in any vowels, but ^ or have the vowel gravely accented : ex-

ib» «rt* trn
5 -y ,

tl { :d d. IK. 91, d.
), IJt,

-I5
! .

Among monofyllables terminated by confonants, a hundred and two roots (including in fome in-

ftancet, but not (o in others, different verbs with the fame radical letters) have their efficient vowels

gravely accented : viz.

z ending in (Jth cl.).
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ed* to an ard'hadldluca affix,
||

the initial of which is
)
any

6 in tT
. I'W'S ,

f?f^ (7-HcUna loth cl. but without the

affix fijR;), i oth cl. but without the affix W* * and ad cl. including the fubftitute

cf-i^T
), ftf%£andfefo£.

r\ '

1 in 1£.

, 5 in jt . ft*, ltpfr£, 3th, vh
(

7th cl. and 6th cl.

( 7 t!l «>• »nd . *» fome hold, 4th cl.

?*, TZ*, ^* -d*H (4th cl. and 6th). R* is not iaclydcd in this

lift t becauic here the grave accent ferves for a different purpofe.

'! ' 5. fe? (4th, 4th and 7th «!.),

(+th Cl.), 4th cl. and 7th, and, as fome hold,% ~6th ci. but not

% ad cl. and 10th

II in (4th cl.), "at?, ^ i\ ^ (7th d. and

4th cl.
)j fT'<?, ^I^F, (4th cl.), and (4th cl.).

2 in ft* (4th cl.), and
(

as well as its fubftitute TO).
* 13 in 35 T vp

(5th d. and loth, but without the affix f^T^T,

*ft (.ft and 4th cl. and loth but without the affix ftp’U, ^ (4th cl. not 6tli

fior 10th), V* (4th d. not 6th nor i oth), V***
iai ?£%•

3 in V^. ftft, fft and T%ft%
4 tn ^J^and (or and <f*T).

.0 in
ftl.

3pT, $y, tfty, 'gfyi, ^ fifa, %$t
(4th and 6th cl.), fzv and W?.

-"t. ^ift and 6th cl.), fire, 3*. 3% Pre, 33
(4th cl.), fav 3d cl. and, according to Tome, frj 1 ft cl. or, according to others, fftft

9th d.),
(

7th cl. and, according to fome, iff cl.

J5
(4th cl.), and
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l'onant but IT ^ It mu ft be prefixed to notwithHanding general

exceptions, unlefa in inftanccs where this tenfe i* fpecially excepted (Ice

note§.): however, the 2d fing. of this tenfe is irregular (vi.).

2. The vowel of this prefix is not convertible into the guHa and vnd-
d’hi diphthongs (Ch. 19. iv.). But the long vowel may be fubftitutedf

i ft cl. as alfo the fubftitute of *nd (lit ci.).

8 in ^ (
*1 cL no. .ft d.

), IJl^, ^
and

the prefix, provided there be no occafiun fox ufing the re-

flexive voice

I
It is prefixed to t faniaJ’hituca one, following the five verbs. (id d.) ; of

(provided the initial be ft, or the affix be ’>-$,) 1^1, ^ and ?R (*th d. and

jj’tt 3i d.y

$ Except a crll affix, the initial of which is ^"JT
(

as J-[ or • and the ter-

Oinatlons frf,
«J

«d ^ (
unlefs fubjoined to ?? and certain other verbs and rT,

fr, ^ and fT, deduced from crTt affixes; and or an affix diftinguiftied

by a mute fubjoined to a verb ending in an vowel
; alfo fubjoined to the verbs

or *Tj? • and an affix containing a mute efi fubjoined to flL| >T (iff cl.); and

(die remote pail) following (unlefs have been prefixed to this verb $. ill.
3. ^

W following 13
, lnd ^ f

but not af,er

any other verb) ; and the affixes, denominated Nijht’hi, following a verb diftinguiQied by a mute

, m or °r any verb with which the ufe of the prefix is in general optional, as alfo cer-

tain other verbs (fee Derivation of Participles). But the exception is optional in regard to Nijbfha

and after (4th and 9th cl.) and TS J
and neither exception, nor option,

(i. and iii.) is allowed in regard to the fame, after (id cl.) and ^ (to worOdg)

and (to confound) ;

5J
and

^ The vowel muft be lengthened after the verb ’If, except in the remotely paft tenfe

(
1^4 ^),

and except thofe tenfes of the pallive, in which the affixes are deemed fimilar to

f^TJT^ (vii.j:
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for it, when fubjoined to a verb ending in ;* unlefs prefixed to

(the imperative &c.), or to fH (Ch. 16. $. iii. u.) in the active voice.
3.

However the infertion of the prefix, after fuch a verb, is optional

before fo* and ftr=g in the refleftive voice, and before VC; and,

after a verb ending in ^ and beginning with a conjund, it is optional

before and fo^in the reflective voice ; and, after a verb ending

in the fyllable "3^, + before
;

and, after and certain

other verbs, J before an ari'hadhdluca. affix, the initial of which is r£j

and, after and certain others,
||
before one, the initial of which it

(except f^Tf ); and after a verb diftinguifhed by a mute be-

fore ( (̂T (lee Participles).

4.

A verb ending in invariably requires this prefix before If

5.

A verb terminated by 3&T, or any verb reduced to a fingle fylla-

ble, requires this prefix before
(

fubftituted for other

verbs rejeft it* before this affix (fee Participles &c.).

• Or toW with the fame exceptions and option (iii.).

AJfb in the infiance of ^ and certain others : viz.

>pl! iIla -:- rlR (
the caufal of Tt

7
*), aad ^(or ^T); ®

which fome add TFT and

t vi*. (^), 05^ ^ and ffV.

I viz. ^rft,

§ Such an affix, fubjoined to
9

*n the ^£livc voice, requires the prefix ; but, fo fubjoined

to the four verbs &c. (.(I cl.), or to refufes it : as rttfr (Ch. 16. }. i. 15.J does,

when fo fubjoined to the lad mentioned verb.

* So doci ^ vf.

• However requires it; and If3^, and faf$T (6th d-J,. as .If.

efts, r pt onaily admit it t while certain othen form the derivative irregularly (fat Derivation

ef Participles &c.'r
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6. Such verbs, terminated by vowels, or by confonants provided

the radical vowel be % as do not admit (i.) this prefix before rnfa

(Tee Ch. j6. §. ii. 15.), do not admit it before Tl^(feeCh. 16. iii. 3.): * but

verbs, terminated by confonants following any other radical vowel but

3T, require it ; + and fo do any verbs, with which it was cither indifpen-

fablc or optional before rTTfa.

7. In the imperfonal and paffive, when or

follows ; the infleclive root, if radically ending in a vowel, + is

liable to the fame permutations, as it is before and, when it is

fo permuted under this option, the affix &c.
)

requires the prefix

4 ?. Bv this rule, the radical vowel is permuted with the VriJibi ele-

ment ; and, if the infleftive root then end in 3RT (Ch. 18. vi.), it

takes the augment ^ (§• iv. ».)

SECTION II.

THE PREFIXES fg AND 3g;r.

1. i ("1?) is prefixed to a farvad'haiuca, affix, diflinguifhed by a

mute T and beginning with a confonant, fubjoined to the verb
» r\

(2d cl.) ; and may be prefixed to fuch an affix fubjoined to or ra-

ther a blank (c?T
j

fubflituted for (Ch. 16. §. ii. 1

1

1. It may be prefixed to a fdrvad'halucj affix,
||
beginning with a con-

• One authority (Bha'sadwa ja) reftrias this to verbs terminated by m • and confequently

verbs, terminated by other vowels, or by confonants following a radical may admit it.

t The ufe of the prefix is here optional in the infiance of the verbs "XT and * and

ir enjoined in the inftance of and 3pL.
$ The rule extends likewife to the infledive roots of the verbs and

and, under this rule, the initial of is permuted with the guttural Ch. 19. J.i. ». note

I Though not diftinguilhed by a mute The rule is refir <3ed, however, to the affixes named

ffl? (Ch. 16. §. i. +.).
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fonant, fubjoincd to the verbs H, * ^ (^
5T_ "^PT (4th cl.) and

(iftcl.).

3. It mull be prefixed to a Jarvadhatuca affix, confilling of a fingle

confonant, fubjoined to the infledtive root or to a root terminated

by %% (Ch. 16. §, iii. 12.), or to the five verbs &c. (2d. cl.).

4. But
(
351?) is, according to two authorities, prefixed to fuCh

an affix following either of thofe five verbs ; and, according to all autho-

rities, after (id cl.).

SECTION ill.

PREFIXES OF INFLECTIVE ROOTS.

t. 3T(3|2 )
is prefixed to an infledtive root (beginning with a con-

fonant), or =?TT if the initial of the root be a vowel, when oj?,

j °r (Ch. j6. §. i. 2.), follows : unlefs the negative *TT (^TT^F)

be connedled with the term.

2. The Vr'lddhi element (hall be fingly fubflituted for the prefix ^TT

(*5IT5 )
together with the vowel which follows it.

3. rt(*?) is prefixed to even though the prefix afl (^eT)j

or a prior fyllable intervene, in the verb with re-

drifted acceptations, preceded by the prepofitions + or T7.

4. So, with reftridled acceptations, the verb (6th clafs), preceded

by vJT, ljf?T or 55PT, takes the fame prefix P<T. J
• This verb, though not noticed in the catalogue of verbs, is conjugated like one of the 2d clafs.

The two next belong to that elds.

t Here If is permuted (Ch. 3. J iv. 7. {.).

t Other anomalous inflances of this prefix occur: as wonderful
; ZRWT:

ordure
; a thief; ^ ^ ^frfo wgent of the planet Jupiter; and a few more.
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SECTION IV.

FINAL AND MEDIAL AUGMENTS.

i. An inflective root ending in takes
)

before

before % (f^T &c
- )* t

*• Nouns, conjugated with denoting third or ftrong defire, take

the augment H or ) ||

• As alfo before a trft affix diilinguiihed by a mute or
f[J^ t

t But ?T( deduced from % UT( from ^ ?U from

J*!, }* ®TI ^
from 3^5^^ ^from lr,d

^
from TJJ iftcl. and from

require ^OJ*) J
and Tf (2d cl.) takes 3,(33 )• *T( deduced from

4t) requires sim)> when its meaning is to quake or tremble ; but, in its other ac-

ceptations, it takes regularly.

X So do the infleflive roota of the verbs I$£ (tit and 3d cL), (4th a),

(9th d.), and
rs

But the infle&ive roots of require 3(53). #( deduced from

sdmits the fame, and fJJT
(
deduced from

,
or Ws) Op-

tionally admits either ^ )j
or ^ (7?i) j PTOV* [*et* the' meaning be to melt an

unduous fubilance.

So Jit
(

ft0® j
not v\ deduced from the fame root, 'j requires 3(33 )>

when the immediate caufe of terrour is Ggnified.

In fotne verbs, the final of the infiefiive root itfelf Is permuted before the affix. Thus

fubilitutes for
J

and converts into ^ (unlefs the meaning be to go) : and

optionally fubilitutes for

ifft? and ^JTJTJT ^kc the laft mentioned augment when fuch is the mean-

ing; and fo do 3^ and when a mare’s or a cow’s deiire for the male is fignified.
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3. The infleftive root of Jf takes ^ ("5^5 )
before an affix begin-

ning with a vowel, in the remote and aorift pail and

4 . The infleftive root of takes before

may be inferted after the lad vowel of a verb, the pe-

nultimate of which is qff originally accented with the grave accent ; when

an affix, beginning with a confonant, and not dillinguiffied by a

mute ^ j
is fubjoined. It mull; be fo inferted in tire verbs ej ?T and

CHAPTER XVIII.

ON THE PERMUTATION OF ROOTS.

SECTION I.

PERMUTATIONS of the ORIGINAL ROOTS before

A'RD’HAD'HJTUCA AFFIXES.

t. ^ is fubftituted for 3>fpf (the radical, not the auxiliary, verb),

before any drd'had'hituca affix. So T’T is lubllitutcd for Tf
;
and

for (optionally, however, b; fore
‘

;
and fubjeft

to exceptions in particular circum fiances ). So of is fubllitutcd for

(
optionally, however, if the affix begin with any confonant

but

• So that of takes the medial augment ^ (

'4 /"1
) , ^ "vl rC£l

n ’rcs 'si
^

before this affix : but fubftitutes for its final,

t Or
5

for likewife is admiffible.

; Unlefs before the affixes tf^, 3EpT snJ e£J
T
T_

J
ana op-ijnally before cT

( $•Jd )
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2 .
fubflituted for before <v£p^ (fee Participles), and be-

fore an affix, beginning with and diftinguifhed by a mute ^ ;
but

(tf£C) for the fame, before or and optionally before

"3 "9 may be fubflitutcd for ’ef^T before f^f?. is fub-

flituted for "cfT) before and (optionally, however, in the middle

arid paffive voices,) before .

3- ^is fubflituted for '^TTT
1
Qr for

,
before W; but ^T1?,

for either of thcfe verbs, + before W; and before too is

fubflituted for^ before ^T”T ;
but for the fame before

and optionally before and flJT (followed by FIT or

SECTION II.

PERMUTATIONS OF T AND ^ WITH T AND

l. Ts I*e in3 l^-e initial of a verb,J is converted into F£
; ||

and

Ti^
, § into T.

< And before 3*^, and SIT- See Derivatian cfNaum fram Vtrbi.

Except 715^ fignifying to make underflood.

+ All monofyllabick verbs, beginning with FT! followed by a vowel, or by a dental confonant,

(as airo the verbs
, fTT, H?, *>d ^, )

«« exhibited, in their ele-

mentary form, with Tf^as the radical initial : except
, FJH, lyl H

}
^rl5T

and F|.

I
Except a conjugated noun ; and the verbs and

§ All verbs, beginning with % « exhibited, la their elementary form, with U^as the radical

fahah except
Tcff, Tf5£, and

(
i.,.
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2. <fl[, being thus a fubftitute, * is convertible into when that,

Which precedes it, furnifhes caufe for fuch permutation (fee Ch. 4.

iii. 14.) : t unlefs it be the initial of an inflected word (R^).

3. This permutation takes place after an letter contained in the

prior fyllable (^TvSJRT) of a verb followed by the afhx
;

but,

if this affix be converted into ('Rj, the root does not admit this per-

mutation, unlefs in the in(lance of the verb (2d cl.) and of a deri-

vative verb in for (^&c.)4

4. After a prepofition, that furnifhes caufe for fuch permutation (ii. ),

"R is fubftituted for in certain verbs,
||
even though the prefix

(Ch. 17. ii.) intervene; and, in fome of them, § notwithftanding the

intervention of a prior fyllable and even in the prior fyl-

lable itfelf.

5. After the prepofitions ft or f%, the permutation takes

id and joth cl.
) J

but not (tjt? 2t* §• of id cl. ). However, fome authorities

reduce the number of excepted verbs to feven, by omitting
^

or or

• The radical ^ in »nd ITT!
,

is fimilarly permuted after an letter

or guttural confonant.

t This, and the remaining rules contained in this fc&ion, are taken from the two laft fe&ions of

PaVinTs eighth Lc&ure.

£ Except and which, in thefe circumllances, fubftitute for

(i. e. retain the dental fibilant).

H Viz. (5th cl.), ^ (6th cl.), ^ (4*h cl.), (2d cl.), and (ift 4). See

the next note.

§ Viz-^J, ^ (be- or ft* 1 ft cl. not ft* 4th cl.

)

}

and (fee v-)* Alfo
?

unlefs be the prepofition ; and ^ (9th cl. fupple-

mentary), even with the prepofition but in limited acceptations; and conjoinod with

or fcf
5

figoifying to eat ; and with ft or ft
1

.
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place in certain verbs
;
* but, optionally fo, if the prefix intervened

6. In certain other verbs, with certain prepofitions, but only in par-

ticular circumftances, the permutation may take efFeft. +

7. After a prepofition, that furnilhes caufe for fuch permutation
; or

after is fubftituted for F become the initial of the verb

provided or a vowel immediately follow.

8.

After the prepofitions F, ft, ftr and 5*, * is fubftituted

for F iu (deduced from
||

9.

The fubftitution of F for F docs not take place, if this be the

initial of an inflected word Oft) ;
nor in the verb

followed by the affix
;
nor in fignifying to go ; nor

in converted into FI^g(V iii. 7. note j[.) ; nor (on account of a prepo-

fition f) in (iv. note §.), (%), and F? 0*?), followed

by^ ;
nor in (sn. 5th cl.

)
followed by FJ or

;
nor

(fubfequently to the prior fyllable) in F3" and followed

by f%<T.

• Alfo in the term! fFF and F<T.

t Viz.
(4th cl.), (fee ix.): deduced from

5
and a

verb which has the prefix *5RJ (Ch. 17 . f, iii. 3 ).
>14 *>

t Viz. Sfe with 3ET5, ft, ^ or
^

unlefs a living being be the fubjed;

with fc(
^

unlefs a ft^ affix follow ^ or with (though fuch an affix be

fubjoined) ; or with or Biit the permutation muft take

place in
(9th cl - fuppt.) joined with the prepofition fcf#

[ Alio in the term! tria and FF.
f From thii reftri&ion, it follows, that the permutation does take place on account of a prior

IjrUable (*W1F).
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io. After a prepofition, that furnifhes caufe for fuch permutation

(Ch. 4. §. iii. 14.). m is fubftituted for •’t. in a verb originally exhibited

with TJ^ for its radical initial (i.). The permutation takes effeft equally

in compofition or without it, when the prepofition is prefix-

ed to the verb.

M. After fbch a prepofition, Til is fubflituted for ^ in the verbs

(5th cl.) and (9 [h cl.) ; and in the termination (lft perf.

fing.) of the imperative &c. (Tjft?) ;
and in the prepofition 1%, before

certain verbs, * notwithflanding the intervention of the prefix
;
but

optionally before other verbs, except fuch roots, as originally have
,

or for their efficient radical initial, or TJ. for their efficient radical

final.

12. A fimilar permutation, in right of a prepofition, takes place in the

verb ^J*T (2d cl.); and that, even when becomes the final of a word

derived from this root. The permutation affefts both nafal confonants

in this verb, when it has a prior fyllable arifing from redu-

plication.

13. The like permutation takes place in the verb ^*T, provided

precede the nafal confonant ; but optionally, if or follow ; and

not fo, when 5}rT£ is the preceding term, if a region be meant, t

14. Other rules, re flrifted to participles and nouns derived from

verbs, will be noticed in their proper place.

* TJI«^, TTFT, *15,
and verbs denominated H (Ch. 1

6

. §. i.) ;
alfo

?*T, ^T, ITT, KT, ^T, I'VJ,

(5th cl.), and
(
2dcl.j.

t The term preceded by 3sr?rs, fufFirs the feme permutation, unlefs a region

bh fignifiei
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SECTION III.*

PERMUTATIONS OF ORTHOGRAPHY.

i. In the verb « fubflituted for £.+ whether Angle, of

involved in the vowel tj?. The fame permutation takes place in IT

(6th cl. and gth alfo, fay fome grammarians) before eHf ;
or optionally,

in the fame root, before an affix beginning with a vowel, t

2- ^ is fubflituted for £ in a prepofition (viz. If, and evert

;
but not XffpT, as fome affirm, nor nor f^IH j

before the

verb <1; and optionally in
,
before the terms IT, ofi and H,

3. ^ is fubflituted for in (Ch. 16. §. iii. 3. ||.), when a

confonant (TJj follows; and the afpirated confonant, for the unafpirated

initial, in (from '^TT. 2<^ )) ||

"’lien rp, or ^ , or pf, or ^cf,

follows (Ch. 16. §. iii. 13.).

4. is fubflituted for the final of a verb ending in when Ip or

follows. § ;

5. is fubflitutcd^for the final of a word ending in

when the affix ffK (or rather a blank fubflituted for it) follows
; and

that, or s?
(£_), may be fubflituted for the final tT, or final of a verb,

when denominated (or rather a blank fubflituted for it)

follow.

•Rules, aSiAing the conjugation of verbs, and contained in the three latt feflions of PaViHi’s
Eighth Lecture (fee Ch. 2 . § iii. y. •.), have for the molt part been already cited, either as general

rules oi oithography (Ch. 3.), or as likewife afFeding the declcnfion of certain nouns (Ch. +. §. vii.

and V. 2.), or as immediately connefled with other rules of conjugation (Ch. 16. ire.j. A few, which
arc unnoticed in other places, are collc&cd into this fe&ion.

t This is fubjeft to exceptions : and, cn the ether hand, ^ and are interchangeable, in

derivatives from other roots.

- + That is, optionally in mod inftances ; indifpenfably in fome ; and not at all in others.

| See Ch. 4. §. vii. 3. note *. Other rules of that Sc&ion are applicable to conjugations,

$ See Ch. 4. §. vii. 7.
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6. The long vowel is fubftituted for an vowel * preceding

or ^ penultimate of a verb, if a confonant follow. +

7. is expunged when e? follows. +

SECTION IV.

REDUPLICATION OF A SYLLABLE.

1 . In the following inltances, two fyllables are fubftituted for the firft

fyllable of the term ; but for the fecond, if the initial were a vowel
: ||

however *T, "S or as alfo being the firft element of a conjunct'

in fuch a fecond fyllable, is not repeated in the reduplication
; but is left

to terminate the initial fyllable.

2. Of fuch two fyllables, the prior one is denominated and

both are colleftivcly called The fyllable, which is doubled,

muft be a portion of the verb itfelf, and not be a prior fyllable

(SMTtf). Confequently reduplication cannot be repeated ; and it af-

fefts the verb independently of prepofitions.

3 - Such reduplication takes place before (the remote paft) ; f

Sec Ch. 4.. §. vii. 9* and except from that rule an infle&ive root denominated and the

terms fee 8th cl.

j
and

t This rule is fubje& to exceptions.

* The preening vowel becomes long, when <£
}

or £ (Ch. 3. §. iv. 6.), is expunged

;
and is fubftituted for 35J, in the terms and when fucb letter

has been fo expunged.

| The third fyllable is fo doubled in the derivatives of and certain other verbs (Ch. 16.

§. ii. 12.) ; and aiy one of three fyllables may be fclefled for reduplication in a conjugated noun.

§ fi* verbs of the 2d clafs (fee Ch. 12 §. v. 4. p) are likewife fo denominated.

f Except {^frr, which is fubftituted for ^TJ^( deduced from <^T^) when

follows
y and which is not liable to reduplication!
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and (in derivative verbs) before the affixes and or a blank

fubflituted for (Ch. 16 . §. ii. 9.—12.); and before a blank denomi-

nated (3d cl) ; and before fubflituted for in the aorifl paft

(Ch. 16. §. iii. 12.).
*

4. A fhort vowel is fubflituted for the original vowel of the prior fyl-

lable
(
3Jvm^T). Its firfl confonant is alene retained ; the other confo-

nants, if any there be, are expunged: but (<^^) a hard confonant,

preceded by (^T£j a libilant, or by another hard confonant, is

exclufively retained; and the corrcfponding palatine (^) is fubflituted

for the guttural (^ )
t or for ^

,

5 - is fubflituted for rff terminating a prior fyllable
: J and, in the

remotely paft tenfc, the long vowel (?}T), for 5J

-

beginning one; but

is here prefixed to the fubfequent inflective root, provided it

contain two confonants
: ||

elfe and coalefce.

6. Before the affix is fubflituted for in a prior fyllable

;

and fo it is for provided a labial confonant
(

1

j), or a femivowel

or followed by a£T or 5JT, be immediately fubfequent

to fuch §

• Alfo, in the inltance of and certain others, before the affix "cfi
• and optionally, in that

of and certain others, before the affix But here the prior fyllable retains its latter

confonant, and requires the augment (3ni)3!T * and ??T and are particularly

irregular. See Dtrivaticn »/mum from vtrfo,

t Except
^

1 ft cl. not 2d cl. nor 6th cl.

^
before TJ '

* The vowel is put for the femivowel in the prior fyllable of and Alfa (.ho caufal of

and the like permutation takes place in before * and the long rowel is

fubflituted for that of the prior fyllable, in the infleftive root of bcforc fiflitioufly

diftinguilhed by a mute .

| It is ncverthelefs prefixed to
^J^(5

th cl.).

$ This is optional in the inflancc of the verbs
o’ 5

Utf
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7. Verbs, denominated «T, as alfo Sft5*, Jfl; T»s 3W,

(or TT^ (Ch. 17. $. i. 3. t.), and fubftitute ^
for the radical vowel, when Tt'X. follows without the prefix; fo does

fignifying to kill : others, as
,

and' m, fimilarlv
r « r

fubftitute
l

but <3T if admits < or
;
and the intranfitive verb

fubftitutes the gufia diphthong : and, in all thefe inftances, a blank (#T)
is fubllituted for the prior fyliable . Ex. (Ch. 194

i- SO-

S' The guild letter is fubllituted for the vowel ia the prior fyllable

of three verbs, and on account' of fub-

joined to them (fee 3d. cl.); and in the prior fyllable of three others

and^f
;

as alfo in and

9. The gulta element is fubllituted for an vowel terminating a-

prior fyllable, but the long vowel for any other in a prior fyllable (unlefs

it be diftinguilhed by a mute deduced from an augment or otherwifeV

when or a blank
)

fubllituted for
,

follows. * But the

augment *X. (^X^ )
ls annexed to m in the prior * fyllable of a verb,

v/hofe inflective root ended in a nafal confonar.t. ; '

^ *s fubllituted in the prior fyllable of before f^ef.

*
Is annexed to the prior fyllable of the verbs 3=§,

and before
5

or before a blank fubllituted for it j but

in the inftances of the verbs and a ltd the

fupplemcntary verb 4'^P j
likewise '*t|

^
and ^but \j is here fubllituted for in the

fyllable, that foilows the prior fyllable: as alfo, in thefe two verbs, before an affix, the initial of

which is

'

IS a^xc<^ t0 *^lc P r
j
or tyflable of a verb, tl\e infleflive root of which Itad ^ for

5ts penult, or contained
;
when or a blank fubllituted for^ ,

fol'ows. But £
(^D? or

^)j or
(<ft j. raaybt fo affixed (when a bbok is liiWlitmed
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10. Before U? fubjoinedto flTT a prior fyliable, followed

by one profodially fliort and contained within the verb, fhall be treated as

if the affix were fubjoined; unlefs a vowel have been ex-

punged
)
from the verb. Moreover a long vowel fhall be fubflitu-

ted for that of fuch prior fyliable in thefe circumllances. *

11. For any confonant, but a riafal or feinivowel, contained in

a prior fyliable the correfponding 091 )
unafpirated or fibi-

lant letter is fubflituted : viz. the Ample hard confonant, for the afpirated

one ; and the fimple foft one, for the alpirated foft confonant : but the un-

afpirated and fibilant letters, fubflituted for themfelves, are not in fact

permuted. •

12. After a prior fyliable, the guttural letter
J

is fubflituted for

in and in l^T, likewife, unlefs be the affix: and, after a prior

fyliable, ariflng from reduplication in right of the affix or

the guttural letter is fubflituted in
;

and
J
may be fb,

in f%'5T .
v

SECTION V.

PERMUTATION OF SEMIVOWELS.

1. If a vowel, fubflituted for a femivowel, t terminate

the inflective root, and be immediately preceded by a confonant within

for 9?) to a verb wTiofe penult or final is m.

*' But is fubflituted for the vowel of the prior fyliable of the verbs % f

,

and FTU; aid, optionally, in and
J

but ^ ^
in the verb

' l*

Uip before followed by

t A fubfequent vowel merges in one fubflituted for a femivowel ; and a preceding fcmivowel it s

not permuted. See Ch. 4. §. iv. 4.*.
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fuch root, the long vowel is fubflituted for the fhort one
;
provided this

he a Ample (*ret) vowel.

2. The vowel is fubftituted for the femivowel, in
(
including the

fubflitute of «T3T i. l.
), (f^T^l), and tilc nine verbs of

the firft clafs &c. ),
before an affix diltinguilhed by a mute «|v;

and in and certain other verbs, * before that, or before one diflin-

guifhed by a mute ^ ;
+" and, in the prior fyllable of ap thcfe

verbs (cpT &c. J before (i%£) the remote pall ; and, in the caufal

verb
(
from f^PT), before (Ch. lS. iii. 13.) ; and, in

the verbs ^(fsrspJ), and 5^, before
"

2?^? (Ch. 16. §. ii.

io.); and in divers verbs,
||

in particular circumfiances, before f^T yi

(fee Participles &c.) ; and, optionally, in the verb (5^^) before

%? or <7? ,
or before |(JT (HJ1 t) See.

^
followed by or

and, indifpenfably, in the verb before fijT followed by either

ol thefe affixes; or, in this verb, when it is doubled

3. Permutations, analogous to the fubilitution of the vowel for the

femivowel, take place in divers verbs, before certain affixes. Thus

• «*• -=3T, fubftituted forH ,
$. i. a.

), 3?^,

and
(

or

t Except TO followed by TO.

J Except TO* Moreover is not fo permuted in TO (
optionally fubftituted for

TO) before
J

but is optionally convertible into in this tenfc, before an affix

diftinguiihed by a mute «J{
^

S Viz. or l*, and alfo in one inflance. But not

*\

and 3^ before the affix
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is fubftituted for tJPJ, before ^T^F; and ’’ft, for before

%? or
*

SECTION VI.

PERMUTATION OF DIPHTHONGS.

1. A verb, terminated by a radical diphthong fubilitutcs

^}J for it, before an affix, that is not diftinguifhed by an initial mute "§].

2. The verbs and make mi their radical

vowel, fubllituting it inftead of the fubilituted diphthong: and and

optionally admit the fame permutation. J

3. The verbs INK.*? and frf, fubftitute for the diph-*

thong, before the affix fijl (RjItT &c.
} ;

and fo does fa* ,
unlefs the

import be a fpi ritual topick : but optionally admit this

permutation ; and fo does TT, provided it fignify to be impregnated

;

and provided the verb denote the inftigator of terrour: but,

with this import, indifpenfably requires that permutation.

• So Ft, for mt, before
J

and optionally for See

Derivation of Participle tSc,

t Except followed by %2T.

t They require it, when fj|| isfubjoined. All thefe verbs &c. and fome others,‘as

and J fuffer a fimilar permutation before certain erst affixes. See Deri

•

lotion of Participles &c.
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CHAPTER XIX

INFLECTIVE ROOTS.

SECTION I.

PERMUTATION OF INFLECTIVE ROOTS.

i . The long vowel is fubftitutcd for the penult of an infleftive root

ending in a nafal confonant, before an affix beginning with a con-

fonant and diltinguifhed by a mute
'Jj

or ? .
* But a blank

is fubflitutcd, before fuch an affix, for the final of fuch an inflective root,

whofe vowel was originally accented gravely. + And the penultimate is

expunged ln the infleftive roots of

and before an affix beginning with a vowel, and fo dillinguiflied

:

except

• Alfo before the affix But it is optional in regard tomm) before
^

provided the efficient initial of the affix be a confonant. See Participles life,

t Viz. an<i (4-th cl.). Alfo (though the vowel

be not fo accented) ^ and fimilar verbs of the 8th clafs, as &c.

\ The guttural letter is fubftituted for ^ in before and before ad affix dif-

tifiguiflied by a mute dr
^

or after a prior fyllable ; and is fubftitirted for the final of

before an affix (incident to verbs) containing a mute or TJI
9

except frj and

But ^^ is converted into before
J

and (provided it fignify to kill) into

before
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2 . The final of an infleftive root ending in a vowel * becomes long

before provided the efficient initial of this affix be a con-

fonant. f

3- a is fubfiituted for the final of an infleftive root ending in £T,

before an Ard'had'hdtuca affix beginning with H]
. ^

SECTION Il.li

PERMUTATIONS of ROOTS, and of their TERMINA-

TIONS, before ARD'HAD'HDTUCA AFFIXES.

l. Before an drdhadlutiica. affix, § a blank is fublfituted for

the final of an infleftive root ending in ^r,
j
and for the fyllable pre-

* I.ikewife the penultimate of the roots fubrtitujetl for Tf);

anJ, optionally, that of the verb rF^rpT «!•).
Eut ^Tf is fubftituted for the final confo-

nants in the infleftive roots before the fame

affix with the fame redriaion ; alfo before an affix beginning with a ^confonant and diflin-

.gui fled by.a mute tj* or
}

and, optionally, before jjqe beginning with I^andfo diftinguifli-

*d. The verb fl (Sth.cl.) is optionally liable to -the fame petmutation of its infleaive root

before ^ mi .

>+ This and the full rule in the preceding paragraph are taken from the /in'l part of PaVisi's

Fourth Seaion and Sixth Leaure. The remaining rales of that paragraph, .with moftofthofe in the

notes, are from the fecond part of the fame feaion. See below, note |.

+ PaVini 7.: §. iv. See exceptions, Ch. 16. §. iii. J.

1 The rules contained in this and in the following feaion, and mod of thofe in the preceding

one, are extra3ed from the fecond part of the Fourth Seaion of PaVini’s Sixth Leaure ;
and the

permutations, there dieeaed, are as it were null, in refpea of other cpnfcquent operations. The

remaining rules, belonging to that portion of PaVim's grammar, are, in this work, placed among

rales, With which they arootherwife oooneaed.
,

§ When fuch an affix follows the inflective root of J (T^) may optionally be

inferted after the vowel, ngeaing.At the fame time, the original ^ and penult
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ceded by a confonant, but optionally for the fame deduced frcm 3>j (qip?

or

2 . Before fuch an affix, deflitute of the prefix 3?,* KP (fiFW

See.) is fimilarly expunged: but is fubllituted for % before

and certain other afiixes.+

3 . In the paffive ( , and impcrfonal an inflective root,

the radical final of which is, or originally was, a vdwel, J may be fub-

jected to the fame permutations, before F5J, ,
FT<T? and rfltF,

to which it is liable before f%^(Ch.i 74. i. 7 -)-n

r-
* Or before a J j |

one, joined with that prefix. See Participles

t See Derivation of Nounsfrom Verbs.

J Alfo the infledive roots of the verbs *1?

| This rule extends to the reciprocal or neuter paffive* which is infleded like the fimple paffive

(Ch. 16. §. ii. 3. note §.). It is fubjed to exceptions, in common with other rules affeding the

reciprocal: viz.

A verb ending in
5

certain roots of the 6th cl. c? &c. and any verb fignifying to

adorn, are excepted from all the peculiarities of the paffive, except the terminations of the middle

voice: that is, the ufe of the affix
^

the fubflitution of |rj the permutation of-tht^

root before FT &c. as before i%tn, and the infertion of the prefix
y

arc not admitted

in the reciprocal paffive of fuch verbs.

So a root terminated by the caufal affix and the verbs fsj* and as alfo

^ ^ 5 ^4 and rc B̂> int^e reciprocal paffive, the affix

and the fubflitute 1%T?L. Likcwife verbs, which were intranfitive in the deponent form, and

became tranfitive by means of a caufal termination underftood : as alfo a verb ending in %, and
• *

the roots Tsr, in like circumfhnces.

The verbs and T* are peculiarly anomalous, in the reciprocal paffive ; ufing the

affix’ 'T f
2nd the terminations cf the adivc voice, in fome tenfes ; but forming others regularly.

Thus, the verbs Frf and which, in certain acceptations, irregularly ufe the paffive

form in the adive fenfc, require the affix inflead of The roots and

• though tranfitive, ufe the reciprocal paffive with an adive import ; and the firft of

tlicfc, as abovementioned, refufes the affix and the fubflitute f%n.
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4. A blank CtfPT) is fubflituted lor the final of an infleclivc root

ending in * when the prefix "3? follows ; or when an ard'had'hU

tuca affix, beginning with a vowel, and diflinguifhed by a mute or

^ }
is fubjoined. f is fubflituted for the like final of a verb denominated

5 (Ch. 1 6. §. i.), and of certain other roots, J when fuch an affix, beginning

with a confonant, is fubjoined.
||

But for the fame, before

diflinguifhed by a mute ^ior^; and, in other verbs, may be fub-

flituted for preceded by a conjunft, if the drd'had'hatuca be

fubjoined.

SECTION III.§

PERMUTATIONS of ROOTS, and of their TERMINA-

TIONS, BEFORE VARIOUS AFFIXES.

1. In the affix (fee 5th clafs of verbs), and in roots ending in

and 3 (M and ^), (^f), and
),

are fub-

flituted for tliyfe letters 'refpeftively (unlefs the fubftitution of a guria or

vridd’hi element be enjoined), before affixes beginning with vowels (fee

Ch. 4. vi. 3.) ; f and, in a prior fyllable before a vowel, that

is not homogeneous to fuch letter.

r

* is fubflituted for the fame, before the affix VrT.

is prefixed to fuch an affix, fubjoined to the verb and this prefix prevents

the fubftitution of the femivowel.

t Viz - -HT
(
or

)> ^iT (^T), *TT (or T)Tf ), 'TI (ifi ci.),

and
(
deduced from Tlj.

|
Except the affix TIT. See Participles &c.

§ This alfo is taken from the Fourth Sedlion of PaVini’s Sixth Le3ure. See §. ii. note |.

<1 Except M
^
which takes tlie augment Tp]j\ in certain tenfes (Ch. 17. $. iv. 3.). That aug-

ment is excepted from the maxim concerning the rules placed in this and the preceding feflion.
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But
(
or not preceded by a conjunct within the verb, but

terminating an infleftive root that is a verb, and con fids of two or more

fyllables, is converted into the femivowel (aTJ, before an affix beginning

with a vowel (Ch. 4. vi- 4.)*

3.

So vj, in the verb If, of in any infleflive root terminated by 5?,
provided the vowel be nOt preceded by a conjunct, but the root confifl:

of two or more fyllables, is changed to the femivowel before a

Jarvad'katuca affix beginning with a vowel. *

4. The penultimate vowel of verbs fiftitioudy didinguifhed by a mute

(Ch. 16. §. i.) + is in general fhort, (but in fome indances long.) wlien

fffi (TIJItTJ is fubjoined j or it may be long, if that affix be followed by

fW.J

5. A blank may be fubftrtutcd for contained in an affix

(provided a conjunct do not precede it), when an affix beginning with c(j,

or follows. II

6

.

is fimilarly expunged in ("pR fee 7th clafs of verbs
),

and in the root followed by a fjread'fiatuca affix didinguifhed by

'%( deduced from W) converts its penult into whcn an affix beginning with a

vowel is fubjoined; fo does frorri
,
when ftJT follows : optionally, however. If

the meaning be to fadden.

t Viz. and certain other verbs, among thofc of thfe ift clafs.

X Or by See this and other SfcftllogOtis permutations under Dtrlvition cf Panic/-

pics Isfc.

J This permutation muft take plate, in the ihflance of the verb tPk ?
before fuch an cftix i

or before an affix beginning with IT. Moreover ^ muit Be fublliiuted for in this verb

terminated by the affix and followed by tfSrvJs'ii&laca affix, really or fidtitioufly diltingu ifccd

by a mute ^ or
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a mute ^ or So is expunged in '^IT (fee 9th clafs of verbs),

and in any inflective root denominated before fuch an affix

beginning with a vowel; but is converted into "f,* if the affix begin
with a confonant. +

7. H is fubflituted for the final of an inflective root denominated t|,

before V^; | and the prior fy liable is, at the fame time, ex-

punged (^R).

8. When an affix of the remote pafl diftinguiflied by a mute

or is fubjoined, is fubflituted for 3? fituated between fingle

confonants in an inflective root, the initial of which is not liable to permu-

tation on account of d • moreover the prior fyllable is expunged.
j|

This permutation takes effedt in the like circumftances, before
,
to

which has been prefixed (Ch. 17. i. 6.). §

• Except a verb denominated tT.

t In the verb WT, it. is converted into before fuch a Jdrvcd'hatuca affix ; but is ex-

punged, before an dra'hud'hdtucaJ

may be fubflituted for the final of before fuch a farvad'hatuca affix ;
alfo, for

the final of ?T (Si'cfPJ): >>ut "4 may be fubflituted, in the lad mentioned verb, before

I?; and ^qT may be expunged, before a farvad'hatuca affix beginning with TJ.

"3[ is fubflituted for the penult of ^to ordain, not todefire^
5

before

an affix beginning with a confonant, and diflinguifhed by a mute or or before the affi*

.
But is fubflituted for before %.

Alfo, for the final of the verb before the fubflitute of this affix.

|
Likewife, in the inflance of although the fubflitution of a blank for ^ be, as it were;

null in refpe# of confequent operations.

In XJTT^T and JT’T, the permutation is not reflri£led to this tenfe.

$ H )l
,n<l fuffer tile *‘ke Pcr'nulition) 'bough
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g. is not fubftituted for 3$ deduced from a gutta element, nor' is

the prior fyllablc expunged, in verbs the initial of which is nor in

the verbs and

SECTION IV.

SUBSTITUTION of GUNA and VRIDD’Hl LETTERS.

1. The guna element is fubftituted for the final of an inflcdive root

ending in an vowel,* before the affix (Ch. 16. §. iii. u.), dr

before anyfaruadhdtuca or drd'had'hdtuca affix. +

2. The fame is fubftituted for an vowel, being the penultimate

of an inflcflive root and profodially fhort, J when a jarvad'katuca or ar-

d’had'haluca affix follows;
||
as alfo, for fuch a penultimate vowel, in an in-

flective root terminated by the augment (Ch. 17. iv. 1. %).

not falling within the conditions of thefe rules. So does V* fignifying to kill. But

and optionally admit the permutation; and fb do feven verbs of the ift dais,

&c.

• Except the verbs
J
which never admit the fubftitution of a gurfa>

or vrt<U*hi, element. But they drop the final vowel, before an affix beginning with or with

The fubflitution of the guna or vr Tdd'bi element, for an pFJ vowel, cannot take place in right

of an affix, on account of which a portion of the verb is expunged (Ch. 16. §. ii. n. and 14.}*

if fuch affix be an dnThad'hatuca one.

+ In the verb the permutation take* place, notwitbftanding exceptions fuggefted by

other rules, before any fuch affix, except
,

or one diflinguiffied by a mute ^
$ Except an infle&ive root denominated and followed by a {irvad’bituia affix be-

ginning with a vowel and diltinguiflied by a mute T, and except J^and id cl.

before a Jirvai'bituea perfonal affix (ftf)-

| In from frfSr^T 4cc. this permutation takes place, only before an affix dif-

tinguilkcd by aa initial mule IR,
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3- The vndd'hi element is fubflituted for the final of an infleftive root

ending in (
except one denominated before afdrvadhdtuca,

affix diltinguifhed by a mute 1
-[ and beginning with a confonant, pro-

vided fomething have been expunged (o^).
*

4. The fame is fubflituted for the final of an infleftive root ending in

a vowel, or for 3
j} penultimate of an infleCtive root, t when an affix,

diflinguifhed by a mute =>T or
,

is fubjoined. |

5. But the penultimate of an infleftive root ending in ^C, and

whofe radical vowel was originally accented with the acute accent, is not

fo permuted before nor before a cr it affix diflinguifhed by a mute

^L or
1|

6.

Before fH followed by affixes of the active voice

the vr idd'hi element is fubflituted for an vowel terminating the in-

fit flive root; and muft be fo for contiguous to or <£, in an in-

flective root terminated by either of thefc femivowels, even though the

affix be deflitute of the prefix (Ch. 17. i.)j alfo, for any

vowel in an infleftive root terminated by a confonant (^<?£)>

unlefs have been prefixed to
;

but, optionally, for =?T pro-

fodially fhort (unlefs contiguous to ^ or in an infleCtive root be-

In the permutation takes place before a firvad'batuca affix

^
though diflinguifhed by a

mute cJ; or ^ J
J but ^ is fubflituted for the final vowel of tliis verb, before an affix

beginning with and diflinguifhed by a mute or

• This is optional in the verb ^ But die £una diphthong is here fubflituted, if fucb

affix confifl of a fingle confonant.

t Except (or 5^*^"
j,

and

X The mediate vowel of the verb is thus permuted, before any affix incident to verbi*
d t\

| Except the compound verb
I
and the verbs “d ^2*
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ginning with a confonant* provided be prefixed to f^^.t

7

.

Before (the remote part), the guiict element is fubflituted for
the vowel, in an infleftive root ending in ^ and beginning with a con-
jundt; X or in any infleflive root in ^ ; [|

unlcfs where a different per-

mutation has been diredied.

8

.

Before the guria element is fubflituted for the vowel, man
infledtive root ending in (« *)•

9

.

The fame is fubflituted for the vowel, in an infledtive root ending inW and beS ‘nning with a con
i
un£M 'vhen or 7^, is fubjoincd .

*c
-^ *

SECTION V.

PERMUTATIONS OF VOWELS.

-
J “ f°r ^ li”1- <T penultimate, in ,h

‘

e l-iwily

E~P. If, „ injtrafi

STq,^^ 33^
fc-j; f«. i. .11 ,i,f. ..i....,,

,„n„„ri lr
'" I|

r"'filed “ k BuI lhe p—miitation mud take place i„^ S-JT
t Optionally, likewife, in lhe inftance of ^UT»T.
t Airo in lhe infledtive roots of and of

| But the fhort vowel mav h, r la*

«..een,„ 5[, f - V,
§ Aifo the verb

f

^ 15 ruW '<«<«l for the final of any other infledtive root ending in (*.

f kn* a
*¥)> « «**>" V; »d, i„ general, aft

.. fubflituted for the final of an inficdlive rooting hf *
' ^ *>

"it or ifarvai'laiuca one.

“ *“ *®* bcSlnn“e with Iff, except

.
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of a verb ; but for fuch a final immediately preceded by a labial (of

conjointly dental and labial) letter, within the word.

a. ql may optionally be fubflituted for or (inftead of the re-

gular permutation with or before % followed by And,

in general, the penultimate vowel of an infleftive root becomes fliort,

when fUT, together with
,

is fubjoined : excepting fuch a root, in

which an vowel has been expunged ; and excepting one difiinguilh-

ed by a mute

3. The fhort vowel terminating an inflective root, becomes long,

When a fdrvaShaluca, affix, beginning with a femivowel, or nafal,

or the letter or
ft,

follows.

4. The final of an infleftive root ending in a vowel becomes long, be-

fore an affix beginning with and dillinguiffied by a mute or ^
except one denominated either crxt, or farvad’hdtuca.

5. But is fubflituted for the final of an infleftive root ending in

or 3ft, befpre the affix 5^^;+ and for the final of Fj and ^TT,

before
*>

• The infie&ive root ofm is alfo excepted. But the fubftitution of the fliort vowel is optional,

in the inflance of
(ftj^

and J£ftTH ), ftTFC (ftT^ )j

aft*, 3fi^ and as slfo and certain others: viz. »IF,

«P!t, t? and (id cl)
;
to which fome add oJIJI, qJT andm (foil $10;

and others likewife add (1 1 and

The penultimate of (TTftJ the infleflive rootofTft (ill cl.) is expunged, and is fubflituted

for the vowel in the prior Tillable
; when fill

,
followed by is fubjoined. So the penul-

timate is converted into in the infleaive root of^ and may be fo in

the infle&ive root of 37.
• T •'

But the vowel is fliort in ^ jwnflJ with a prepofitioo, if fitch affix belong to th«

perative See.

^
tji

'S'J. And the vowel becomes fliort in "-^t joined with a prepofition,

When any affix, beginning with ft^and diftinguiflied by a mute 7T or i, fubjoined.

P'mlUlil,i01U of roou
' Wore this affix, will be noticed under the head of On-
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SECTION VI.

PERMUTATIONS of ROOTS before a MUTE ^
1. A blank is fubflitutcd for the final of" an inflective root

ending in when TjEJ'T follows. See 4th clafs of verbs. *

2. The vowel becomes long, in eight verbs of the 4th clafs, ^13? &c.

before Sfi/
;
and in f&I. and and the compound verb

before any affix diflinguifhed by a mute and in

before fuch an affix, in the active voice.

3. is fubflituted for the final, in the inflective roots of

and or TOt), before an affix diflinguifhed by a mute

4. So is fubflituted for Tl, before fuch an affix ; for IT,

for ^T, ^ for £J|T (^1), 37T for TjT, Iff for %[ (dedu-

ced from TT?T for It Tt.f for (lft cl.),

for (fignifying to run), for TP? (?!), -<1 for

(tT<|); alfo x)T for or for xI*T (rj'ft 4th cl. ).

5. The vowel becomes fhort in certain verbs of the gth clafs,

&c. f, before an affix diflinguifhed by a mute .

6. The rejeftion of a penultimate before the affix TjT-f, and the

infertion of it, when
"

5[T is fubjoined, take place in certain verbs (§. vii.

2. and 3.).
'

t * f^* i* fubftituted for the final of an infledtive root ending in
,
when the affix is

, fubjoined.

t From according to fome grammaiians; or from *5^ to the end of the 9th

daft, according to othert.
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SECTION VII.

'REJECTION and INSERTION of

i. A blank is fubflitutcd for
,

following (Ch.16.

§. ii. 7.) in an infle&ive root; and, provided an affix diftinguilhed by a

mute ^ or ^ follow, for ^ penultimate of an infleftive root, which

ends in a confonant, and was not diftinguilhed by a mute *

a. 'C, is fimilarly expunged (^T) from the roots ^rT,

and ^rf, when the affix l^TT immediately follows ; and from the roots

Wl fafr) and when an affix diftinguilhed by a mute

"^or ^ follows; and from ^ H, before ITJT flG ) ; but, optionally,

from before f^\.t

3. *(*£*) is inferted after the laft vowel of a verb originally exhi-

bited with a mute The fame is inferted, in the laft verbs of the 6th

clafs, &c. ,
before the affix J and in and be-

fore an affix beginning with a confonant; and in ^ 3?, j?3|, sjTf,

and before one beginning with a vowel. §

• Except to worship.

t See other anomalous permutations among Dirivothn if AW;from Virh.

% Certain other verbs of the 6th clafs, in which ^ is a radical penultimate, as

jy and Skj are, neverthelefs, included in this rule; and retain the penultimate

iefore an affix diftinguilhed by a mute T or ^
.*

‘
' J '

_

H
But, here, the augment is inferied before the laft confonant ; and the preceding ^ is confe-

-^uently expunged, before the (^) confonant (Ch. 4. §. vii. 2.)

$ Except, in regard to T*. an affix to which jz b prefixed, unlcfs in the remote part

J
and except, in regard to and the affix and the remote part

(%?). The laft verb is, moreover, fubjefl to other anomalies.
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CHAPTER XX.

THE VERB J^TO BE &c*

SECTION i:

CON JUGATED m rut ACTIVE VOICE.

• « PSHH] BhC, to be, conjugated in the a£Uve voice, with the regubr admiflioti

of the augment 1Z is the firft in the catalogue of vcibr.

Exigence here fignifies, fay grammarians, the felf fupport cf fomething already produced: for A

thirig pdfles through fix ft tes ; it is born or produced, it exift.% it grows, it arrives at maturity, it

decays, it periihes. To be, and to do, denote the action in general
;
and arc included in the im-

port of other verbs, which indicate fome particular aiftion. Accordingly Ho W and ^
are ufed as auxiliaries, in iho remotely p»ft tenfe of certain verbs.

V alfo fignifics to attain (fee loth slafs); and, like mod other verbs, is likewife ufed in
r\

many acceptations, befides that which is exhibited as its common and appropriate meaning.

£x. f^JT^n! effpf the Ganges takes itsfource from the fnowy mountain; 3?^^

the wredlar is able to ftruggle with awreiller;

he rules over the village ; he overcomes others ;
this

is pofljble
;

the caldron contains the rice ;
he

feels plcafu.-c
; 3-jf^ <T\\^To dcfirous of power and authority ;

a fon is produc-

ed
; ej 34 cf 7} an enemy full of ambitions

In fuch inftances, the deviation from the common acceptation of the verb is, generally, but not

always, indicated by one or more prepofttions prefixed to the root. Grammarians do not, however,

confiit r the whole compound term as a verb ;
but the fimple one only as the verb, and the prepofition

as an indication of its varied import. They differ on the queftion, whether the prepofition muft bo

added to the inflected word, or to the root itfelf before it is inflefled.
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i. Present Tense,
j.

*dM- jn% JT^TIrr

du - TOTO du- TN&Z

PL '4TQ PL TOW.*

3d/mg.

du- TOTO2

*4
3d fing.

du - ^RfTT^

PL 3tf?rH^3

fi. Remote Past, (l^J? V
2d fing. "jj* ibjing. -^TO

du.

PL TOf?*r.+

iu- TOTO-

PL TO?

iii. Absolute Future. (3*).
2d fing.

du du-

pl

• Here ^ (
3>t) has been fubjoined to the crude verb }T^ before thefaruaj'katuea affixes

fh? (frf) &c - fubftituted for (<!£? ) 5
which ** fubjoined to this intranfitive »erb to

mark the agent (Ch. 16. $. ii. 2.). The gun’a element
(
35

j)J
has been fubftituted for^ (Ch. 19.

§. iv. I.) and converted into s&K (Ch. 3. $. ii. 4.).

For together with the fubfequent gun a * fingle element, fimilar to the lad, is fub-

ftitilted (3d pi.) : and the long vowel is fubftituted for % before a Jdrvad'hdtuca affix beginning

with a JJ^T confonant (ift fing. du. and pi.). See Ch. 4. §. iv. 1. and Ch. 19. §. v. 3.

•I? TO is annexed by way of augment, to
5

before an affix (beginning with a vowel)

fubftituted for or (Ch. 17. §. iv. 3.); and ^5| is fubftituted for in the prior

fyllable (airvrra) of the verb H* when %2 follows (Ch. 18. §. iv. 9.). For, here,

the fyllable (HS) has been doubled before * and only the fixft of the confonants res.

tained : for which ^being a J^ one^^ the correfpondent unafpirated confonant ^;r|

has been fubftituted ; and the ffiort Vowel, for the tong one (Ch. 18. §. iv. 4. and 11.).

tn?r(30
)

&c. hale been fubftituted for the regular affixes of the a&ive voice
; and are de-

nominated drd'had'hdluca (Ch. 16. §. iii. 3. and §. ii. 5.): and to fuch of thefe, as begin with a

(3 <?) confonant, is prefixed (Ch. 1 7. §. i.).

* Here has been fubjoined (Ch. 16. J. ii. 15.), and prefixed to it (Ch. 17. §. i );

and the gun a element is fubftituted, as before : and (in right of whofe mute the
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iv. Aorist Future. (*&)•
2d/ing. nfsfEqfrf

pl

3dM- 3T5H
*3

du- V^TWR
pi

idfing.

du.

pl

d*-

V. Imperative &c. (St?)-

2d/»£-JR

du- ^RFR du.

pi *rm pi amm.

But, optionally (if the import be a benediction), 3d and 2dJivg. i?'^i^Tr\.+

3dfag. 35TW^re

du ^wzmK
pi

vi. Absolute Past. my
2djng.

du - 35^^
pl

injng.

du.

portion of the affix rTTFC, though not a 3J root, is expunged by analogy. See Ch. 3. J. vi. 6. $.), a*

alfo and are I“WK*Med for the affixes of the 3d perfon. A blank is fubllhnted

for R in rim, before an affix, the initial of which is ^ (ad fing.), or ^ (3d du. and pl.).

See Cb. 16. §. iii. 5.

•W has been fubjoined (Ch. 16, $. ii. 15.), and prefixed to it(Ch. 17. $. i.) ; changing

to T; and the gun'

a

element is fubfiituted for the vowel of the root
;
and the long voweJ, for

5} ^
before the confonant (fee i.).

t The affixes (that is, 3d du. 2d du. and pl. ift du. and pl.) are permuted, like thofe fubfiituted for

J
but pi is fubfiituted for fax (ill fing.), at the fame time prefixing SIT? to the affixes of

the firft perfon : and% is fubfiituted for Hr (2d fing.) ;
but is expunged after 35T. In other

affixes (3d. fing. and pl.), ^ is fubfiituted for (^) bas bccn ^ubjoincd t0 ,bc root> and

the vowel has been transformed into the gur/a clement. rSTrT^ i» optionally fubfiituted for f^T

and if the import be a benedi&ion. See Ch. 16. §. iii. 6.

prefixed to the inficdUve root, when follows (Ch. 17. §. iii. !.); and the

affixes are- permuted, as in other tenfes diftinguiftied by a mute that is, ^
and

^
are fubfiituted for *51 and

J
and a blank for in ift
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pi- vrzjii

yii. Imperative &c.

2dJing.

du-

Pl

(f&ty

du.

pi-

But,

§dfing.w
du.

if the import be a bencdidlion,

2d fing. inns 1 &fln5-

du- 3J$nTO du- WTTM

pl pl *

viii. Aorist Past. (^)*
3d>^35PJfC. 2dfag-3^ 1 (lfing. ^pj^pq;

du- du. sjwrTq; du.

PL *W$X PL 3Cf3ifT Pl- 33WT.+

But, conneftcd with TTT^, 3d fing. JIr£
(
Ex. TTR lfn[

J.

(du. and pl.) j as well as a blank for ^ in the attire voice (fing. 3d and 2d alfo pi. 3d ) ; but

becoming the laft element of a final conjundl (3d pl.), is expunged (Ch. 16. §. iii. 7. and Ch. 4, §.

iii. x.). 35T, as ufual (3d pl. and ill fing.), irterges in the gun a vowel
j
and becomes long before

VI (ill du. and pl.).

* (^n^) is prefixed to the affixe*. if the import be benedittion, they are deemed

ird’bad’batuca-i and that prefix is fi&itioufly diftinguifhed by a mute and confcquently prevents

the fubffttution of the gun'a element. The affixes are permuted as abovementioned
; but

(3«) is fubftituted for (3d pl.) : and being the firfl element of a final conjur.fi:

(Ch. 4. §. vii ), is expunged (fing. 3d and 2d) ; as is preceded and followed (Ch. 16.

f iii. II. *.) by a confonant (3d du. id du. and pl.)
; for was prefixed to

and ^ (fee $. ii. 7.). But, in other fcoffis of tlie affixes (permuted as before) are Jirvi-

tfhatuca ; and is accordingly fubjoined to the root. h fubftituted for 1^, being a

portion of a farvacThatuca affix, when precedes it: and is expunged before a

fonant; and fo is ^ contained in a farvacThatuc* affix fubftituted for unlcfs it be its
' *s '

final. See Ch. 16. §. iii. g. t). and ir.

f A blank m) is put inftcad of fubftituted for before the a£t;ve affixes#
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ix. CAn'ditional Future.

8<ffinS- 3Wflr5]r£. 2l]
fi
nS-

iu • du - A- 3JTWflTSJR

SECTION II.

^CONJUGATED 11! the MIDDLE VOICE as a DEPONENT VERB.f

36 pig.

du - irifar

tLyrfc

i. Present. 3?.
2dfag.

du - ifirij

fL

illpg.

du -

pl

aficr this and certain other verbs (Ch. 16. §. iii. 1 1. a note) : and the gun a element is not fifbftitut-

ed in this root, before JarvatThutuca fr\^* affixes. See Cb. ig. §. iv. 2. J*m is prefixed to the inflcwtive root, when 35 follows, unlefs the term be conncQcd with

th6 negative (Cb. 17. §. iii. I.). The affixes are permuted as before: but is

not fubftituted for {\J\ ^
fince the verb does not end in 3JJT (Ch. 16. §. iii. ij.). becom-

ing the final of the conjunct, is expunged as before (fee vi. J.). tsw is annexed to

before vowels (fee ii. +.).

4
is P r^xcd to the infledtive root (Ch. 17. J. iii. 1.) ; and with its prefix

is fubjoined ; changing to • and the gun a is fubftituted for the vowel of the roof.

The affixes arc permuted as before (v:. £). merges in the gun aw fetter ; and becomes

long before See iii,

tW to attain, though belonging td the joth clafs (fee §. iii.), may be infledled without

and, according to fome grammarians, it remains a deponent verb r but others deny that inference.

However, to be, is deponent in conjunction with the compound prepofition for

the reaibn here fubjoined ; and is therefore exhibited as an example of deponent verb?. The reader

may therefore prefix, to the verb, before ccrifonants, and before vowels. Ex,

jfor.
f. 5J*Plf^r.

When reciprocity of adtion is indicated, (as it is, in the foregoing inftance;) a verb takes the re-

flective affixes, unlefs preceded by the terms or T»T'w? * and ex-

cepting fuch verbs, as fignify to go or to kill
^

including, in the exception, and certain other

roots, but excluding £*• H *To kings fight together.^

J In tenlcs &c. diftjnguifhfd by a mute 2
J

is fubftituted foe the f2 portion of refte&ive
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ii. f^Z.

2d>*. ift fing.

du. -spicHH du. du.ityf%^

#' irHfijf A *

5dfmg.

iii. ^5?.

2dfa- > 34

du - 3ifrnT^ du- du -

pl vTmjz PL pl 34f%Fu^n# .t

k.
iv-

K

3d>£- zAM- 3?fgtq$- 1 bps- 34

du. du - du. 3lfaWR^

f- Pl- Pl
.J

affixes, and ^ is fubftituted for
( 2^ .fing.). Rut VL ^converted into *«£ before any

confonant but «r) is fubftituted for ^T, in an affix diftinguifhed by a mute ^ following

(Ch. 16. §. iii. 4. $. and f.). Now a Jdrvad'bdtuca affix, which docs not contain a mute

is ficlitioufly diftinguifhed by a mute (du. 3d and 2d.). See Ch. 16. §. iv. j.

is fubjoined to the root; and the gun a converted into before 5i,)

is fubftituted: % as ufual, merges in the gun a vowel and diphtheng, and {3d pi. and

1 ft ling.}, and becomes long before ST* (ift du. and pi.). See §. i. 1. *.

is put inflead of rf (3d fing ), andiHw inflead of tit (3d Pi.)

fubftituted for fcZ (Ch. 16. §. iii. 4.). The affixes, being denominated ard'bad'hdtuca
, is

prefixed to a
(5%) confonant (Ch. 17 . §. i. i ); and T*I is not fubftiiutcd (Ch. i6. §. iii. 9. t.

for (du. 3d and 2d). Reduplication takes place, and *s annexed to this verb, as before

(§.i. a.). T is fubftituted for after the
^ ^

vowel, as ufual; and the cerebral may be

fubftituted for in the affix following preceded by (Wj a femivowel or vowel,

except 3ST
(
and 3ft). See Ch. 16. iii. 10.

t See §. i. 3. The affixes of 2d and ift are permuted as above: but is expunged before an

affix, the initial of which is ^ (2d pi-)"* an^ ^ is fubftituted for tlic of f\W, before

(ift fing.). See Ch. 16. j. iii. 5.

X Sec §. i. 4, The terminations are permuted as in the prefect tenfc (i.)*
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Pl

idfing.

dv- 3?^rlK
Pl

3dto- *RiT

du. i^zniw;

Pl-

zdjing.

du•

pl 2R^*t

vi.

*dM- 3EWTO
du - 3IJRWI
pl. 3W?SSR

vii. f^jpv.

*dfmg. 3j^f°

du-

pi.

i ii jing.

du -

p[^mnf *

idjmg.

du.

Pl- Jmraf^.t

lbfrig.

d“* ^HRf?

PL 3I^%.

But, if the import be a benediftion,

$dfmg. 2d Jing. Jifa^TjTs i a/mg. vFztf?
d^ arf^'^txrrw-R: du - *»

pl pl [| ]
pi-

•v %
•*m is put inftead of ^ iu affixes fubftitutcd for ^1? ]

but ^ in thole of the ift

perfon ; and inftead of the fame following (2d fing.j
; and ZJK, following (id pi.).

SR is fubjoined to the root
; and <•*1 ^reduced to ^ before the confonantsj is fubftituted fo*

m after 35T (du. 3d and 2d). Sec Ch. 16. §. in. 6. and 9. t.

is prefixed, and fubjoined, as ufu 1 i
the regular affixes are here employed, with

the fubflitution of before confonants ^ for ^T, after =?f. following

forms a diphthong (^) regularly (ift fing.). See Ch 3. §. ii. 2.

»^ c$*tr) “ prefixed to the reflective affixes fubftitutcd for %?; ?=t
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viii.

3 SqURTJ ad yfyj.

<*«• *«• *• sqnfrsrf^

/'• SWfriflt /'• 35T3ltor[«f]* /' 3RW%rf^.t
H

«•
o »>.

3*M- sspiftsflT *d>i- ssr^fg^q^T* lft>£- 3wfroi
dM

- 3PfRsjrc%

PL fi
l- Pl- 3ST3|f%tapr^.+

is put inftccd of (3d pl.), and inftcad of (ift fing.) : and ^ ^deduced from

&c.^ is expunged in a Jarvad’bjtuca affix fubftituted for f^f ,
unlefs it be its final: the

prefix is confcquently reduced to *g^TX^and to ^ before confonants^. See Ch. 16. §. iii. 8.

But, in the fame affixes, being ard’bacTbotuca when the import is a ben«di£lion, is retained, with

prefixed to it, fmee it is a confonant (Ch. 17. §. i I.); and «(TR) is prefixed to

f^5
and to !3

5
contained in affixes fubftituted for (Ch. 16. §. iii. 8.). In both inflances, Tf if

fubftituted for after them) vowel i
and ^ and <$*3 for and

^
after T (fing. 3d

and 2d): but may be fubftituted for in
}
after preceded by TO a fc-

xnivow.l&c. See Ch. 16. §. iii. 10.
,

* Since the left confonant inay be doubled, as alfo the fcmivowel, and the final nafal ; or any one ;

or any two ; or none of them i this termination may be here varied fixteen ways, and, alfo, in the

preceding irJUnce (vii.J : But, eight ways, in the remote paft (ii.). See Ch. iii. $. 3. 5- $. and |.

(«) is retained before the rcflcflive affixes {$. L 8. t); and t? “

prefixed to it ; is fubftituted for K after thew vowel
;

and, confcquently,

2T is put for (3d fing.), and 7 for ^(zd fing.). is fubftituted for <JT in the reflec-

tive affix, following any. letter but 3? (3d pl.). A blank is fubftituted for of
^

before

aai 4 may be put for ^»T
^

in an affix fubftituted for following the prefix

preceded by an element. See Ch. if. f. ii
;

. 10. II. and 12.

See §. «. 9. The regular reflexive affixes are here employed; with th: fabftitu tion of

("^) for after Ch. iS. f iii. r. t.
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SECTION III.

^CONJUGATED WITH TIIE AFFIX IN THE MIDDLE VOICE *

Prefent 3d fing. ^ cf'ZJ'rT &C.+-

Rcm.p. 3d fing. &c.£

Abs.f. 3d fmg. (2d fmg. —nTB &c.)
#

Aor.f. 3d fmg. T!f cjflfEEj rf &c.

Imp. 3d fmg. ^rllrC &c.

Abs. p. 3d fmg. JHfSflJrf &c.

Imp. &c. 3d fmg. IfT'T'cIrT and Bin. 3d fing. WENt'S &c.

Acr.p. 3d fing. (du. pi. — d’fT 2d fmg. —^^0

du.— pi.—' iHfng. —'3[du.—' ^fTTrf^J.jj

Cond.f. 3d fing. &c.

* H 5
to obtain, takes the affix

( <) TOW (fee 10th clafs of verbs) j and is conjugated id

the middle voice, as a deponent verb (imply derivative (Ch. 16. §. ii. 14. f.)*

I In right of the mute letter TJJ^in the affix
^

the preceding vowel becomes vruLTkl

(Ch. 10. §. iv. 4.) : and this is changed into mx before • which becomes gun a (Ch. 19.

§.iv. i.), convertible into *PL, before sr deduced from (Ch. 16. §. ii. 6. and 7.), and before

Is
-

oo the prefix cf arcPbad*batuca affixes (Ch. 17. §. i. 1,). Thus the infleftive root is in all

the tct.fi j, except the aorift pad#

X This, like other derivative verbs, takes mK in the remote paft; and, the affixes being

expunged after mK, it requires, in the remote pad, the auxiliary verbs m.)
S6.H,and the firft of which is deponent, if the vcib itfelf be fo. See Ch. 16. §. iii. 2.

il ^wherein
"3

^
and ^ are mutc^ is fubfiituted for when TO. denoting
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SECTION IV.

DERIVATIVES from 7^

1. Caufal (deduced from fijl^), conjugated in the Active Voice.

Prtftnt 3d fmg. &-C.

Rem.p. 3d fi g.
—'sj'WT— &c,

Ms. f. 3d fmg. VRf^rjT {fifing. —rjlfr &c.).

Aor.f. 3d fmg. &c.

Imp. 3d fmg. VR'TV &c.

Abs. p. 3d fmg. Ac.

Imp. Be. fing. Vf3h r£ and Ben. 3d fug. VI^jT^ Sic.

Aor. p. 3d fing. du. 3^

V

3nR pi.

zdfmg. 3>iViVT» du. ^"^1 V^rjV. pi ^iTiV cjrT

I lifmg. 3nfiV^R du. 3Rhl3TT pi SSRiV^V.

Cond.f. 3d fing. &c *

2. The fame is conjugated in the Middle Voice, like the dcpor.cnf

verb. Sec §. iii.

tfc« agent, follows a term ending in IfU, This affix is expunged (Ch. Ig. £f ii. 2.) j b: eaLife the

iri'ialhhuca (tj is dellitute of the prefix
,

fines its initial is not a confpnant.

The firft fyllable of the root is doubled before and the prior fyllable is here treated, as if

th£ affix. had been Accordingly, ^ is fubflitutcd fer in the prior fyllable, before the

labial clement followed by 351
;

and is convene] into the long vowel. Sec Ch. 16. §. iii. 12. and Ch.

18. §. iv. 3. 6. and 10.

• The terminations differ
; bul the intermediate affixes, and the root itfelf, are affected as in the

middle voice. See j. iii.
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g. Defiderative (deduced from conjugated in the Attire Voice,'

Prefcnt 3d Jug. &c.

Rem. p. 3d fing. &c.

Abs. f. 3d fmg. "eTif i^rTT (2dfing.—rlTi$T &c).

Aor. f 3d fing. See.

Imp. 3d fing. &c.

Abs. p. 3d fing. &c.
*\

Imp. &C. 3dfing. and Ben. 3dfing. "^WrC. <&c.

Aor. p. 3d fing. 3T3H^fC du
- pi

2d^. du. pmr?HJ^
in jtng. Sif du. srjajfro pi. aqtHfTOi

Cond. J. 3dfing. j'^UST^ &c.*

4. The lame, conjugated in the Middle Voice.

Prefient. 3d fing. &c.

Rem. p. 3d fing. SjfFTf34^T=?i, -^R, -3TCT ;
Sec.

Abs. f. 3d fing. 5}i?I"TO
Nf^nT (2d fing. —rfl^ &c.j.

Aor. J. 3d fing. &c.

Imp. 3d fing. &c.

Abs. p. 3d fing. &C;

Imp. &c. 3dfing. and Ben. 3dfing. SfiFl^ffT^tTT Ac.

Aor- p. 3d fing. &c.

Cond. 3d fing. &c.t

•**(wherein ^ is mute^ refufes the prefix
'll, when fubjoined to an vowel

(Ch. 17. 5. i. r. §.); and, confequcntly (Ch. 16. §. iv. 2.), is fi£litioufly diflinguifhed by a mute <JJ*

z
^

which prevents the permutation of the vowel with a gun a diphthong. Reduplication takes place ;

and the vowel becomes Ihort in the prior fyllable (Ch. 18. §. iv. 3. and 4.}. ^ is fnbftituted for

on account of the preceding letter (Ch. 4. §. iii. 14.). But, before an ardhadhatuco

affix, in is expunged, as the final of an infle&ive root ending in (Ch. 19. $. ii. 1.).

Thus the inflc&ive root is beforeJarvadhatuca affixes, and UUTr before ardbadhatucas.
>: tS ’ s* rs

t The terminations differ ; but the intermediate affixer, and the root, are affe&ed as in the a&ivc

•roice (iir.).
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5. Intensive (retaining conjugated in the Middle Voice, in

tight of the mute

Prefer.t 3d fing. &c.

Rem. p. gd fing. "STPnil^^i &e.

Abs. f. 3d fwg. &c.).

Aor. f. 3d fing. &c.

Imp. 3d Jug. &c.

Abs. p. 3d fing. &c.

Imp. &c. 3d fing. ^W^rr and Ben. 3d fing. &c.

Aor. p. 3d fing. &c.

Cond. f. 3d fing. &c; *

6. Charcarita, or Intenfive (rrjeBing «T^), conjugated in the Active

Voice.t

wherein is mute^ being fubjoined, reduplication takes place; and the gun a

diphthong is fubflituted for the vowel in the prior fyllable (Ch. 18. §. iv. 3. and 9.). Thui

V.ie itifle&ive root is before farvatl'hatuczs and before areTbad’hatucas.

t Reduplication takes place as before. Charcarita verbs belong to the 2d clafs (Ch. 24.); and, con-

sequently, reject (Ch. 16. $. il.). The verb permutes the vowel before artThaiPbatucasy and is not

excepted from that permutation, before farvad’hutuca perfonals, when a blank ^5^0 fubflituted for

fol ows (Ch. 19. $. iv. 2. X. ). But the fubftitution of the gun a diphthong is often barred

by a mute letter ^ J
and, thus, thfe final is Convertible into 3*1 before vowels. Moreover

is annexed in the aoriil pad. Hence the inflcXive root is

Many difficulties, and confequent dirferences of opinion, arife ; the greatefl part of

which is here patted unnoticed, becaufe this is an uncommon form of the verb. The fubfequen^

notes will fufficiently explain the inflexions.
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Tref. 3d ftng. or <fa. «fll{rT«1' pi. "^3^^+

2d fmg. or ijlWtfe* du. pi. ^|l^+

i ft f*g- '*TW3t i3T* or -sftJTtfiT * du. //.TiJTJTsf,

km. 3d Jing. &c.
||

(but, according to fotnc gramma-

rians, 3d Jing. du. • ;
or clfe 3d fmgK

^t«5 du. &c.
||^«

* A blank m) is fubftituted for (Ch. 16. §. ii. 11,) i
and reduplication tak.es place

{Ch. 18. §. iv. 3.), as before. The root (%) is indexed as a verb (Ch. 16. §. ii. 14.) i and

is expunged, Gucc Cbarcaritas ire included among verbs of tire fecond clifs (Ch. 2+. ).

may be prefixed to a Jarvad*h&tuca affix, containing a mute and beginning with

a confonant (Ch. 17. $. ii. 1.). The permutation with the gun'a diphthong (aa>, refolvable into

35JX before vowels,
^

takes effect, notwithlhndjng the particular rule refpeding the root IT
«s

{Ch. J9. $. iv. 2.), for a reafon explained in the following note (t).

t Such jdrvai'batucas, as have not a mute are fi&itjoufcy (Ch. 16. §. iv. 1.) diftinguifhed by

a mute which prevents the permutation of the vowel with the gun a diphthong: for the per-

mutation is not here barred, in this form of the verb, by a rule refpc£ling the particular verb

(Ch# 19, §• iv. 2. $.) i
fir.ee the imperative is exhibited by the grammarian (Pan

7

. 7.4.

65.), as an anomaly peculiar to the Via'a

:

whence it is inferred, that the regular fubftitution of the

gun a diphthong, becomes proper in the common dialed*. But fomc grammarians feem to limit this

inference to the four tenfes &c. in which Ft is expunged.

: 3lrC is fubftituted for *JT (3d pi.), following an abhyojla root (Ch. 16. §. iii, 1.) j and

is fubftituted for before a vowel (Ch. 19. §. iii. 1.).

| Nothing prevents the permutation of the vowel with the gun a diphthong, before the affix

(Ch. 16. §. iii. 2.), as before any drd'haa'bdtuia, in general: for
5

a portion of the verb, is

Jiot expunged on account of the ard’tad’batuca affix, as fuch (Ch. 19. $. iv. j. *.).

But fomc grammarians do not admit the affix afTuming it as a maxim, that a verb is

liable to the fame rules, in the (barcarita form, to which it was fubjc& as a fimple verb.

A confequent difference of opinion, refpeding the permutation of the radical final, will be explain-

ed in a fubfequent note (^) : obferving, in this place, that the rule (Ch. 16. §. iv. 1. £.), refpe&ing

is not here applicable, becaufe the root is, in that lule, exhibited with the termi-

nation which indicates the fnnple verb ; or, according to another opinion, becaufe

that rule is relative to the peculiar anomalies of the Vida.

But the author of one of the popular grammars ftates all rules, affecting particular verbs, as optional

n this derivative form of it ; tiut is, 4 root, which ii irregular as a fimple verb, may be infic&cd as a
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Abs.fi. 3d fing. 'afW'^rn (fid fing.
<&c.).

Aor. f. 3d fing. &c.

Imp. 3d fing. //. ^J|?H +

2d du. ^TrTRt pi. and

£t’7i. 3d and 2d fing.

id fing. «rt3nrft§ du. pi.

Abs. p. 3d fing. ^Rtwftrt* or-Vtrf* du.-vnl^t

2d fing. ^wiva * or -%* pi. -H?+
,rt/^. ST^PHR* </#. -H5+ PL ~H?.+

Imp.&c.^dfing. oft^^TrC. + (^u - &c. ); and

Ben. 3dfing. 4.
^u. &c

- )•-(-

Aor. p. 3d fing. or or, according to

others, or rf ;
or elfe, as others

hold, rf.(d«. 3q^HifttKfiL

or, according to fome grammarians, du.

pi. 38^31 cf or &C
. )'

C0nd.fi.3d fing. ^TPTf^rf &c.

regular one, in the CharcarUa form, with expunged. He, therefore, admits two modes of

forming the remote paft.

§ Since f? is not diftinguifhed by a mute ^ (Ch. 16. §. in. 6. t. ), and FITrff actually

contains a mute
,

the permutation of the final vowel is prevented : but, fince the prefix

has fi£itioufly a mute ^ ?
the permutation takes place in the ift perfon of this imperative (Ch. 16.

§. iii. 6. ).

4, As an affix, joined with the prefix is fiftitioufly diftinguiflied by a mute ^ or cjj

(Ch. 16. §. iii. 8.), the fubftitution of the gun'a diphthong is here precluded (Ch. 2. §. ii. 1.

The vowel mud be converted into thtguna diphthong, beforem (Ch. 19. §. iv. 1.). Buf,

in the lorift paft, K(W is annexed (Ch. 17. §. iv. 3.) to the verb, before a vowel; including

even m. (Ch. 16. §• ii>* 1 1* and Ch. 19. §. iii. 1. g.).
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7. The fame conjugated in the Middle Voice.*

Prefait 3d f.r.g. {PL &c.).

Pcm.p. 3d jivg. s-c-

Abs. /. 3d fir.g. (2d fir.g.—rJTff &o.

Aor. f. 3d fir.g. &c.

Imp. 3d fug. 5}Trt
T;

('

(du,. —JnHnT ill j-ng. — &c.
j.

Abs. p. 3d ftng. (du. — id fir.g.
—

''-ifof &c. j.

imp- 3 1 ./"£• ?iInH lRjng.—'

&

c.jj

and Ben. 3dfir.g. SJlr* &c.

Aor. p. 3d Jng. a^’^Fl'qTJ &C.

Cond. f. zdfing. ^(%'M I-lfc tE}r[ S:c. +

This proceeds on an ii.tcrpietaiion of the rule (Ch. 17. §. i». 3.), according to which

is invariably annexed to 3-1
^ ,

before an affix of the remote and acrid peft beginning with a vowtL

However, Cnee loan refirift that rule to 3f ending in
s?J }

the annexing cf ^ tabes cffcfl,

sccoidirg .0 them, only when the lubditution of the gnn'u or vrUd'hi element is barred (Ch. ,9.
§. *v. *. y . ana Cn. r6. §. iv. 1.). i hey, therefore, admit the permutation with the gun a diphthong
before lhc(z Jdrva<Chi,uca affixes of the aoriit, which begin with vowels; as the permutation with
the »ridfti diphthong has bten admitted, before c tri.in ard'la^hatuca affixes, in the remote praft (g).

if the intcrer.ee, draw n from the
j eculiar anomaly of the imperative , be reilncied to the tenfes la.

in which^ is expunged (+), the rule abovecited (Ch. 1.9. 5. iv. a. +.) bcccmcs applicable; and

the radical vowel retrains unaltered, before confcnants.

Thus, the op.icnal life of the prefix and the different condufions cf grammarian*, xefrr£b-

ir.g the permutation with a gun a ciphthcng, and regarding the anomalous infertirn ofxm\
furmfir four variations cf the 3d and 2d pcrfl.r.s f;ig. rr.d two cf the 3d pi. ai d ift f:ng. A further

variation, through all the perfu.s and numbers, ariUs £cm confldciirg the rule, which fubfiituus a

blank for •fire (Ch* 16. iii» ii* *•)» as option;.]. T |,j$ is founded on the maxim before men*

tioned (2), for which, however, there is no good authority, that an irregular verb may be i;.flc4*cd,

as a reguLr one, in the CLarcariia form.

A fufScicnt fpecimen has been here given, cf the intricacy, which has arifen from applying, to

complex and ur.ufunl inflections, rules which arc evidently grounded on the fimplc conjugation ©f aa
irregular verb,

* Some grammarians do not admit a middle voice cf the Cbarccrlla verb.

+ Here, as in the aftive voice, the vowel is converted into the gun a diphthong, before artP/.a^'lSfutaii

but the permutation is bsmd by fd7vad*k&Jucash which contain a mute ^ (Ch. 16 §. iv. i.Jj and
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8. From a derivative verb, farther derivatives (caufals &c.) maybe

deduced. Ex. he willies to caufe exiftence. But 'Ff'H

is not fubjoined to a verb terminated by ’F'T. denoting defire. However,

it can be fo fubjoined, if another affix intervene ; and, thus, the fucceffion

of affixes may be prolonged without limit. Ex. wifhes

to excite the defire of frequent or ir.tenfc exiftence.

ccafes the wifh of occaiioning frequent orintenfe exiftence.

9. The cauftil is the derivative form, which moll frequently occurs.

The others are rarely employed
; elpecially the intenfives, and the deri-

vatives deduced from derivative verbs.

SECTION V.

IMPERSONAL.
1. From the fimplc Verb (See §. i.).

or 3rrf?nT;

JTlIriH; SPRJrf; and Bar. or ;

;
sprfqwr or 3wf%Tn?r *

is fubflituted for before fucli of thefe, as begin with vowels. In the firft perfon cf the

impera:ivc fince the affix, through its prefix, is fiflitioufly diftinguilhed by a mute ^
i{Cp. 16, $. iii. 6. f.), it is not confidered to contain a mute ^ J

and, therefore, the permutation

with the gun’a diphthong is not precluded.

• The reflexive affix es are employed in this, as in the paffive voice. is fubjoined.

to the verb (Ch. 16. ii. 6.), before a farva<Tb&tuta affix. TfK) is prefixed to

and being ard'bad'katuca affixes: and the vowel is convertible into the gun a diph-

thong, as ufual; or the inflective root may be permuted (i. e. the vowel may become vrn&PAi), in

like manner as before 1%1JT^ (
Ch* > 9 - §• 3-1 . This affix ^wherein ^anJ ^ lre mute

)

js fubftituted for (Aor. p.), before rf (3 ] fingOi a"4 the termination (r\) >« expunge!

(Ch. 1 6. §. iii. 12. The remotely paft tenfe is analogous to that of the a&ivc voice i though

fume grammarians crroncoufly mate it TJ*
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Since the caufal is of courfe tranfitive, there can be no impcrfonai

deduced from it; and the derivative verb If (10th cl.) is alfo tranfitive;

but, fhould any inflance occur of this verb bearing a neuter fenfe, when

joined with a prepofition, the impcrfonai will agree with the 3d ling, of

the paflive (§. vi. 2.).

3. From the Defiderative (See iv. 3.).

f IHRnT;

TO&T or sprite; ssr?H^;

4. From the Intenfive (Sec §. iv. 5.).

r\ r\ ^ ^ ^
'STt^rfR; rf or

5.

From the Charcanto. Intenfive.

&c; ljfaf%riT or TWfanT;

and

or 5i^f^H3 rT or

• The final expunged, before the anPhad'katuca affix (Ch. 19. §. ii. *•)* > n^ cad of becom-

ing long under a fubfequent rule (Ch: 19. §. v. 4.): and the permutation of the infleaive root, cn

account of ftUL, or of affixes treated like it, is barred by that operation. Confequently, the in-

fle&ive root is TO* beforeJarvadbatucas ; and, as in the a£Vtve and middle voices, TO.
before ard'btuTbalutai

:

and, thus, the future tenfes are alike in the middle and impcrfonai ; but the

aorift paft differs*

On the auxiliary verb =5l^C, fee 1 remark in Seel ion vi. 2. note, t

t The inflections are fimilar to thofe of the defiderative, with the d (Terence of the prior fyllable,

and the ufe of TJ indeed of TT. The infleXive root, therefore, is

s ' N

+ Here, the inflexions are fimirar to thofe of the Connie verb, differing only in the addition of the

prior fyllable, and in the formation of ti e remote pad*
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SECTION VI.
y

PASSIVE.
i. From the fimple Verb.*

Prejcnt 3d Jng. du ‘

2d Jng. du. pi

illJng. da. pi.

*S

Ran. p. 3dJug. &c-

Abs. f. 3d [mg. 3}*TITu?7]T or SSI^T^lTfcfriT &c.

Aor.j. 3d fing. ^5^7lf^n|rT or ^'PTlfit'SjrT Sec.

hup. 3d >£• &c-

Abs. p. 3d Jug. =£j JjTf rf Sec.

Imp. &c. 3dpng. and Bin. 3d fing. or

^nrifHt'S &c.

Aor. p. 3d Jng. du. or

2d pi. or ^IVR^-'iE Sec.

Cond. f. 3d Jng. or ^ ;Tl=J ^rT &c.+ ,

2. From the Caufal.

Prejcnt 3d Jng. ^TJ^jrf &c.

Rem. p. 3d Jng. or —^JI<{ &e.

Abs. f. 3d Jng. 7T[i'q rff or iU^Ti^Jrfl &c.

Aor.j. 3d fing. or Jlfq See.

* In certain acceptations ^for example, with the prepofition 3^ ^
which nukes the verb fignifjr

to apprehend or perceive^ tranfitivcj and conllqucnily admits the paflive voice.

f The 3d perfon fingular is formed as in the imperfonal ; the ether perfons and numbers arc

fufficicntly obvious, fir.ee the terminations are fimilar to thofe of she middle voice i and the infleilive

root is 1TTJ before fdrvad’hdtucaiy and or conveitible into IJcT or before

artPhsd
1
id:::at

:

but before IJT itfrl'V See §. v. \. *.
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Imp. 3d fng. &c.

Abs. p. 3d fng. JnSjrf &c.

Imp. &c. 3dfng. vlp^rf and Ben. or JTRfq^T£ See.

Aor. p.3d fmg. 3^1%^. SWf^RTrTH or^^^Pffq; &c.

Cond.f. 3d fmg. SqiTffsf^JrT or

3.

From die Dclidcrativc.

Prcfcnl 3d fmg. Sec.

^ ^

i

Rem . p. 3d fmg. *T *i\ S:c.

Abs.f 3d fmg. 33'^'
5'JTl'^rlT See.

Aor. f. 3d fmg. ^i'^cP^lM'Sin See. See the Imperfonal (§. v. 3.). j|

4.

From the Intenfive.

v *\

Prefent 3d fmg. Sec.

V • *N

Rem. p. 3d fing. &c. See the Imperfonal (§. v. 4.).$

5.

From the Charcarlta, Intenfive.

Prefent 3d fmg. rf &c. Sec the Imperfonal (§. v. 5.).^

J The affix is expunged (#7),
before the drd'bad'hituea but not fo, before

fvd'had'hutucas which have the prefix (Ch. 19. §. ii. t.y. unSefs thefe be deemed fimilar to

l%<!t (Ch. 19. §. ii. 3.), Confcquently, the inflective root is ^TSj before furvad'harness.

and 4tor ^^convertible into and before drd’haePhaiucasi but

as ufual, in tlie remote paft : and, here, is not fubftituted for in the auxiliary rerb

tcfoie ^ * becaufe ihe rule for that permutation (Ch. 16. §. iii. j.) is refiriaed to a farwShituct

affix of the firfl perfon 5 though fome grammarians do admit the permutation, in the iff perfon cf the
remote pail. Many of the inflexions, as is evident, are fimilar to thrfe of the middle voice.

1
Thc 3d r"’g- is lhe fame wi,h *• imperfonal (§. v. 3.); the other numbers and perfon*, this

pafiive voice, may be cafily inferred.

§ The inflections are, here alfo, analogous to thrfe of the d fiJerative.

v The are fimilar to tb«fe of the Cmple verb, adding the prior fyllable, and varying the

remote pafl.
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SECTION VII.

RECIPROCAL or NEUTER PASSIVE.

1. From the fimpie Verb.*

Prefent 3d png. 3IWHJRT &c.

Ran. p. 3d Jing. &c.

Aor. f. 3d Jing. 3$ 1VTEjrT or &c.

A or. p. 3d Jing. ;
!

'-ij and STvspirfTO or sgswfrs &c.f

'1 he red of the inflections conform with thofe of the Ample paffive. J

2. From the Caufal.

Prefent 3d Jing. <7?! &c.as in the deponent caufal. J

3. From the Defiderative.

Prefent 3d png. &c. §

* A pr-jMjfition is joined to the verb, in the example here given ; becaufe the reciprocal paflive

is rcffricled to an action, which affedls the objeft (Ch. 16. $. ii. 3. §.). without a prepofition,

does not denote fuch an a£lion: but 2-^does
; for it flgnifies to fubdue or overcome.

i 'The fubftitution of fr^IIT for
^

before is optional, if the term end in a vowel

.

(Cb. 16. §. kit. 12.} ;
but indifpenfable, if it end in a confonant. On the other hand, the optional

permutation of the root before &c. as before ftU)., 1s rcfiri&ed to one terminated by a

vowel
;
and is not allowed, after one ending in a confonant (Ch. 17. $. i. and Ch. 19. §. ii. 3.).

£ The imperfonal neuter paflive is fimilar to the 3d perfon of the reciprocal paflive. See Syntax,

| In general, the reciprocal paflive is infkfted like the fimpkr verb (Ch. 16. §. ii. 3. §.).

But, in regard to the affix and the fubflitution of
?

certain verbs are excepted

(Ch. 19. $. ii. 3. |j.); and, among them, fuch as are terminated by the cauGiI affix f^f.
Confequently, the reciprocal of the caufal conforms with the paffive, in nothing but the terminations,

which are thofe of the middle voice.

§ Roots, terminated by
«j

are amonS verbs, which are excepted as abovementioned

(Cb. 19. §. ii. 3. [.). Here alfo, the reciprocal resins noihiog of the peflive voice, but the ter-
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4. From the Intenfive.

Prefcnt 3d Jing. &c-

Aor. p. 3d Jing. or &c*

5. From the Charcarita.

Prefcnt 3d Jing. &c.+

CHAPTER XXL

VERBS OF THE FIRST CLASS.

THE themes (d’/uilu), or roots of verbs, are of fuch primary importance

in the Sanfcrit language, and there is fo much difagreement among an-

cient, as well as modern, grammarians, in regard to fome of them, that

it has been judged neceffary to make a careful collation of many diffe-

rent works ; and, after afeertaining the molt correct reading, to notice,

in this and the following chapters, the difeordant opinions recorded by

the numerous authorities, which have been confulted : omitting, how-

ever, differences, that may be imputed to the inaccuracy of tranferibers

;

but preferring other various readings, which, though erroneous, have

been countenanced by high authority.

The books, which have been collated for this purpofe, are two cata-

logues of themes (d’halupa(a), varying a little in the arrangement; one

copy of Maitre'va’s, and two of Ma'd ’hava’s, or rather Sa'yan'a’s, expo-

fition (vritti

)

of the d’hatus; two copies of Vo'pade va’s catalogue of roots.

•The fubftitution of RU! for 13 is optional.

t This bears the fame relation to the reciprocal of the (imple verb; which the paflive of the

CharcarUt does, to the fimple pallive.
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including both text and glofs entitled Cavi-calpadruma. and Caiya-cdmad'henu,

with a commentary by Durca-dasa ; alfo two copies of Bhatto ji’S

Siddhdnta caumudi, in which all the verbs are enumerated in their proper

order, in tire courfe of exhibiting the rules regarding their conjugation.

Other grammatical works, not containing complete and regular lids of

the verbs, have been only occafionally confulted In collating the themes.

The grammarians, whofe opinions differ, are generally mentioned by

name in Mad'hava’s invaluable work. They are here cited, for the mod
part, on his authority ; fometimes, on that of other compilers. Later

writers are quoted from VopadeVa’s commentator.

ARTICLE I.

Verbs terminated by Denial Ccrfonants with mule Vowels gravely accented, and

containing efficient Vowels acutely accented.

i. inir * to grow, or increafe.

and or Jfm. TOrfT.

^ rf or Ben. §
Impers. Aor.

p. Des. Caus. Aft. and middle:

~rfT. -FT. ^F£, “3 l
and Ben. \^[r\C,

• In general, the fenfe indicates whether the verb be tranfitive or intranfitive ;
and rules of gram-

mar date the acceptations, in which verbs, being doubly tranfitive, govern two objefts. But, where

it is not fufficicntly obvious, commentators on the catalogue of themes have diferiminated the neu-

ter and a&ive verbs. This diftin&ion will be here Hated, in all inftances. But it mud be remarked,

that trapfitive verbs are often employed with a neuter fenfe, when it is not intended to mark the

obje&
;
and intranfitive verbs fometimes become tranfitive, comprehending the caufative fenfe in

the fimple form of the verb ; or elfe conveying fome further meaning, beyond the fimple import of

the verb.

t For the other perfons and numbers of each tenfe, fee the paradigma in Ch. 20. §. ii. In fu-

ture, they will be inferted, only when they are irregular, or not fuiliciently obvious.

£ It requires bccaufe the initial vowel is long. Ch. 16. §. iii. 2. and Ch. 20. iii. J.

| The prefix
(511)j

with the initial TO
§ See Ch.2o. J. ii. I. &c.

of the root, form a VrideFhi diphthong. Ch. 17. §. iii. 3.
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2. intr. to vie, or envy ; or tr. to emulate.* FT^rf

tTFif .+ Flif rTT. Abs.p. Flf FT. Aor. p. 3«Frfg^4 Impers.

Aor.p. 3RF?ft. Dts - F-iFtlt^T . Int. and

^TFlfl'fFT or xnFllf. Caus.

3 . ir.tr. 'to Hand, or remain; tr.

*io feek. 3to compile, tiring, or heap together.)! FV^.

Impers. or Pass. 'F'l^TtT. Des.
.

Int. JTFn&frf &c.

4- Tl*
]j

tr. to re fid, or oppofe.§ ITl^rf. “T®n^.

o- 6^ dbly. tr. 'to afk, or beg.

ir.tr. 'to be difeafed. Hr. to burn, or ddtroy. intr. "to have wealth

Or power, ir. 'to blefs, or pronounce a benedidion 5 *TJtn. 5T*TI«1.

* *s expounded by Ma’d'haVA and Vopade'va, * the defi/e

of another s reduction ;

*
for here, as in many ether inftar.ee?, the word, employed to mark the ufual

acceptation cf ti e verb, is explained by commentators differently from its more obvious ftnfe. They
s!fo frequently difcgrec in their interpretations. Such differences, as well as various readings,

V. iil be noticed.

Thi?, like many other neuter verbs, is fometimes tranfitive, 3s before obferved : Dukgada^a
makes it, originally, a&ive ; but MaVhava, and Bhattoji, neuter.

+ The hard confonant, preceded by a fibiJant in the prior fyllable, is alone retained (Ch. tS.

§ iv. 4.).

x The prefent tenfe, three paft tenfes, and one future, generally conftitute a competent example of
the conjugation

; the other future tenfes and the imperatives &c. may be ealily inferred. In the fc-
^ucl it will be frequently fufficicnt to exhibit one or two infections only, by way of example.

t sfmai is expounded by Ma d’hava, [3suq?: or

‘ the taking or retaining of a fafe or lading (ituation;’ as is, 3 jjj

^

e)TJ
‘the

defire of acquifition ;
' and * placing together or

coaccrvation.
*

§ 1 his term is expounded by Mad’hava,
«

taiion of this root,

< Maitisva and the 'jiOkarcna read ’ bu; crroncoi

VotADEVA dates, fertile acerp-

fiy. Ex. (Sec Civ iS.
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But Alfo ^rrafr.

7. ^ [^T^ut] tr. -to bold, -to give, t 3^^. ^ (3d du.

3±Pl- 2dfmg. '^Qq- litjtng. ifl du. ^f^rTT.

Pass. ^Ff. Des. I.wx. and ^T^1|- or

Caus.

8 • intr. 'to jump, ’to go or move by leaps. Hr.

to raife, or lift up.|| ^.§ Imp. or Pass. ^n.
Df.s. I.'IT. =ii^ 2Jr[ and or CAd.

9 • intr. to be white i. c. to become or continue fo.1t

f^rtf.

$• ii. 1. §. and io.). However, VopadiVa dates both roots; and likewife exhibits TO ?
as an

additional one, on the authority, as Durga'dasa remarks, of tl fome grammarians.”

Authorities differ on the fecohd acceptation
; a third is accordingly here afligned, as fuggeded

by the fame term
(
3 ^fr{l^Toj : for the Vr'ilti expounds it, ^"]«T

j
but the Tara ngini inter-

prets it, ^"TIir[iq? . Vo'padi'va dates, for that acceptation of the verb,' 2^ of? • which

Durga'dasa explains by \J ^TrU^Tc, »* be does 331^, *>r ^rof^EPf.
*

*TT^I to blcCs is deponent
; but not f», in its other acceptations (See Ch. 20. §. i.). Though

fome grammarians make it optionally deponent in thefe fenfes.

t Some, as Malhava remarks, erroneoufly tranfpofc the fenfes of this and of

Eut Wade va and his commentator make the two verbs fynonymous, in both acceptations.

t Since the initial is not liable to permutation, the prior fyliable is expunged, and ^ is fub-

(lituled for between Tingle confonants, when followed by aSixcs of the remotely pad
(

j

didinguifhed by a mute (Ch. 16. §. iv. 1. and Ch. 19. §. iii. 8.).

|
Three different interpretations of the fame term arc given by various commentators: viz*

SrTT* or T^r, according to the Tarangini-, but according to

Eho'ja. In^ this acceptation the verb is tranfitive. VoVadeva exhibits three fenfes of the verb';

but reads
. Durga'da sa notices the other reading, on the authority of the L'hatupraiip..

BiiatVa Malla admits both roots.

§ ^ is iuferted after the lad vowel, on account of the mute 7 (Ch. 19. $. vii. 3.).

H 1 he import of this intnnfitirc verb is thus explained by Ma'd’hava, but at more length.
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[^iST^r^Bts] tr. to falute.* ’to praifc.

U. inlr. ’to be happy, or well ; or to do an
• *\

eufpicious aft. 'to be eafy, glad or cheerful, ’to be plcafing.t 2f2Trf,

. 12 . tr. 'to praife. intr. ’to

rejoice, or be glad, ’to be proud, 'to llcep, or be lazy and fiuggifh. ’to

be elegant, tr. ‘to go, or approach, intr. ’to be an idiot or fool.J

1 3 . mfk intr. to quake or tremble a little
; to lhake.

j]

Wf^rTT. Caus.

14 . tr. to lament or bewail.? %'?k.

* Ma'd’iiava expounds th£ term
^

‘the pronouncing a benedi&ion preceded

by a bow or obciflance j’ Durga DA sA explains it more cor.cifely prases] * a falutation.*

See Ch. 23. §. v. and xoth cl.

• •

t Mad’hava interprets the firft term by •
the fccond, heobferves, is a quality of the

m'nd J|+|^TTpS^. VoVadeVa dates three acceptations

.which, Dprgadasa expounds by and Scc

10th cl.

t MaitkeVa VoVadeVa omit the fifth acceptation (^ifFT) ;
*nd Mad’hava confiders

the reading, in which it occurs, as refling on the authority of “ fome” only. He explains JTt^s

fcy by JTcJS, and by ^S]<?5 trR. The feventh acceptation reds on

the authority of Chandra, who has added [ZlH]. Accordingly, VoVadeVa exhi-

bits this among fix acceptations of the root. See Ch. 22. §. ii. alfo 3T5^ 4th cl. and

loth cl.

• . » •

| Mad’hava interprets by * and Vo padbVa dates, as the fenfe of the

root, l^rTO.
J Verbs, fignifying to move or t' ftvallow, do not admit the middle voice in the caufative.

5 Mao'hava ar.d BhatVo'j

i

explain the term, by IjTl'tj ‘‘I and jjj ’I'o, Vo'fADt'VA
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J5‘ *nir' to rc
j
okc or £kc^- * ^£.+

3Ttf^rH- *fcnT. ^%FT. ^rf or Ben.

aH^BJrT. If :pers. Imp. 3T^}rfl Abs. p.

3JI Imp. &c. ^T^rf. Aor. p. =^3Ttf^\ Des. or

&c. Int. and or

%^fFT.||^<R^ and *Tt^3R^ &c. Caus.^3Rf^,-S.

16. tr. to give. § <£2t(T. 2^4 (3d du.

2dpng. ift/v^5). I ^f^rTT. Pass. Des.

f^f^FT. Int. and ^^tfpT or 2^f^Ft. Caus.

2£RHfrr,-^.

17. T^cT.** 18.^ [^TRT^7!] tr- ,t0 apprehend, or perceive

;

X. — •

dates, for the fcnfe of the verb,
• which Duhoa'basa interprets See

Art. ii. 37. and 4th clafs.

* Durc a'da's

a

expounds the term by fxj Hjf o« See loth elafs,

t The penult, being profodially ftiort, is converted into the gun a diphthong . Ch. 19. §, iv. 2.

J The affix is here optionally diftinguiflied by a mute ^ (Ch. i6» §• iv. 3.), which bars

the permutation with the gun*

a

diphthong. Ch. 2 . §. ii. J.
^f.

[
Here the mute ^ ^

in *Tf, prevents the vowel being permuted with the gun'a diphthong \

and fo does the blank fubftituted for ^ before arfhaePbatucas (Ch. 19. §. ii. !•)*

fince it is a part of the derivative verb (Ch. 19. 5. iv.}: but the blank ^ fubftituted for the

affix to form the Cbarcarita verb, does not prevent that permutation, which may therefore take

place before artTbaabatucas and alfo before fuch farvad'hatueas as contain a mute ^ ^
fincc

thefe are not fi&itiouHy diftinguiflied by a mute (Ch. 16. §. iv. 1.); however, fuch of thefc, as

Begin with a vowel, do not permit the permutation (Ch. 19. §. iv. 2. %.),

§ Ma'd’hava defines it, * the abandoning of one’s own, upon any confideration whatfoever,

without a view of receiving it back.* See (&)• Vo pade'va makes both roots fynonymous

in both acceptations,

•J This verb is excepted from the rule for converting the medial into ^ in tbit tenfe.

Ch. 19. §. iii. 9.

•• See e;.
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totafte. inir. 'to be plcafing.* .

19. 3Tc( tr. 'to meafure.J ir.tr. "to play. tv.
!
to tafte.

.^•ii &c. Abs. p. SRT^frT. Aor.p.

Des. Caus. Aor. p.

20. 2..^. 22.JT^.f 23. n^** [j^T^RR^] imr. to

• Ma'd’hava expounds by 35R*RS. He and BhatVoOi remark, that

the verbs are tranfitivc in this fenfc
;
but intranfitivc, when employed in the acceptation ofps*]

« to pleafe or be pleating'. Vo'pade'va dates two fenfes [lftfFn^>!-h D io '-

da'sa explains, and TBWKPf. Cshi'ka swA'Mi'read*

to eat or graze. See loth cl.

t ^ is fubflituted for TJ (Ch. 18. §. ii. x. %) and, (ince that letter is not in general permuted,

when it is the initial of a word (Ch. 18. §. ii. 9.); and fince this verb is not among thofr, which

permute the initial after certain prepofitions , the dental is retained in compound verbs, after an

letter. Ex. The verb is not liable 'to the permutation of with ^
in the defidcrative, bccaufe the affix becomes (Ch. 18. §. ii. 3.) Ex.

;

irfr, even in the defiderative of the caufal. Cnee this verb is fpecially excepted (ibid. %.).

Ex. Confequently, thofe, who read the crude verb inftead of

as fome do, are right in the fubftance; though they deviate from the reading contemplated

by the grammarian himfclf.

The Samanta effignf « to be eafy or cheerful/ inhead of ptf] * to mete,*

for the firfl acceptation of this verb. But Vo'pads'va Cates
J

which Dlkca'dasa

interprets

j
The vowel becomes long (Ch. 18. §. i.i. 6.). Accordingly, fome have made the radical vowel

long, as is remarked by Duxga'da'sa*

§ The fccond fyliable is doubled, without repeating ^ in it. See Ch. 18. $. iv. I.

<

% Caiyyata, Maitre'ya and other* omit this verb. Sec loth cl.

° The Cbaraca feems not to confidcr this as a verb: but Maitre'ya ai.d CaVyapa exhibit it

as a diftinft root
;
and fo does Vo pade'va, who Rates, as its meaning,
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play.'^STT.* Des. Int. and or

trT. Caus. 3y<£'q1?r,— Aor. p. rt. So^^rfj

and *#• Alfo Des. 3*
1^ or

24. ^ st^o intr. ' to leak, drop, or diflil. tr. * to kill, hurt,

or attempt an injury, (with the affix ftjlj to hallow, -to depofit or

place. + Impers. and Pass. Des.

^f^FT.
||

Int. and or Caus.

^xffFT-^. Aor.p. ^T^^?e,-Fr.

25. intr- to found, as a mulical inftrument. §

4^. Impers. Aor. p. Des.

Irf^lf^FT. Int. and or sTn^lfiT. Caus.

<?!?[,—ir. Aor.p.

26. I tr. 'to gladden, intr. 'to be eafy or cheerful,

jto found, as a mufical inftrument.

• Chandxa docs not admit the fubftitution of the long vowel in thefe verbs (Ch. j8. $. iii.

6. ^ ). But MaitrsVa and others to. Hence Vo'l'AOt'vA exhibits thefe roots, both with long,

and fhort, vowt.s.

t The term is expounded by Ma'd’hava,
J

but, as remarked by him, the verb

alfo fignifics [l^T] ‘to kill &c;’ and, in the caufative form* [*wt] ‘ to hallow, as

fire, in which ihe heart of a vi&im is offered, hallows it.* Vopadeva ftates, for the explanation of

the root, t%^W2 J
which Durga'da'sa interprets i^PIS . He cites another explana-

**p°» 'f ;
which RamanaVha expounds

4 wounding or killing.' See 10th cl.

X Ch. 18. §. ii. t.

B See Ch. 18. §• ii. 3.

§ For Ma'dh'a,va expounds the term by

f Vo'rADk'vA interprets the root by which Durga'da'sa expounds

and
j

‘ making glad, or being fo.’
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S7* * pirst^ ] tr. 'to tafle. intr. 'to be pleafirg.

28. intr. to fart.f Tizk TTf^rrr.

Impers. Des. Int. and

t>r TRf%»

29- *fiftpraj?r] intr. to refolve, or determine in confequence of

a with or defire
; to apply or endeavour diligently.J ^r$. (2d.

fmg. '•^f^'cTT. Impers. S| rf. Des. fsPTfrHl^. Int.

and ^T^rftfpr or urefr. Caus. Aor.
fit

SpfrTOfc-rT.

30- y*. ,,. sw [wrsw] intr. to thine.
||

Impers. Des. or Int.

and ^r^fFT or Caus. 4trT^l^,-S. Aor.fi,

55l3*fcTrty-rf. So STtrfR
1

.

32. fra.§ 33. ^ pR*] dbly. tram, to afk or beg.

Des. and Int. and

or TR^T. Caus. TSrafrr-S. Arrr.fi. 3?f%7RiT,-rT*

So fliS. Des. Int. and T^ffT
or

• The elementary initial is fince the labio-dental is not included in the rule (Ch. 18. §,

ii. I. J.) among dentals. Ex, sstfsw^T. This root is fynonymous with two, inferted above*

See 17. and 18,

+ Cesava and SwA^t/ give this explanation (1^0 to the term. Yo'padjlVa ii.

milarly explains the root, by ^7} "T{ rf-J *T o .

+ See xoth c!.

j VofadeVa dates an additional veib, as alfo (See Art. ii, 4. *

note}: and explains all thefe roots by srfir?.

5 Caus'ica makes the mute rowel of this verb, ^ ;
but Cjhj'xaswa'mi' cenftres list

reading.
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34- intr.
'

to be loofe, lax or flack, tr. • to Ioofen*

Impers. *(W^. Des. f^jg^FT.
Int. and or Caus.

middle voice
;

(Aor. p. 3}^^ -FT).

3$* intr. ‘ to be wicked. ’ to be crooked, tr. > to
. . *\

bend, or make crookedT xP3?J,+

36 . TFSf <r. to praifc, or flatter; to coax, or to boafl.!|

^P^rT. Tl^rfl. Pass. Des. Int.

^T^v^rT &c.

ARTICLE II.

With Mute Vowels Acutely Accented.

* |rl
J

tr. to go, approach, or move continually.^

* The term is explained by MaVhava,
<yf and ^TI^TIT

;
and Dor-

ca ca sa expounds it, an^ Some, as Ma'*d’hava

remarks, read Sc~ w. 9th clafs, and loth c!. and^ *«•

t The term is explained by MaVhava, and Vo'pade'vA ftates, for the

acceptation of this verb, • which Dcrga'da^sa expounds *nd

Some, as is remarked by MaVhava, read See 9th cl.

and 10th.

*N *\ ®v *\
The Taratigin * cenfures the aithor of the Vritti

,

for exhibiting and as the

3d Sing, remote part of thefe two verbs: he means fome commentary on the d'batusi for the

Casicavr.iti has not exhibited fiich examples from the deponent, but from a&ivc, verbs ^viz.
*\ ^ V

3d du. %iri
2,

IjUFj).

H See Art. iii. 42. Durga'oa'sa here interprets W'ftj »>y

-

ET$iflT.

§ The term is interpreted by MaVhava
J
and the example, given by him,

“ or n\f^ 3??T lrf advances uniformly towards the town. Duroa*da /

sa ex-
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SRIrf (3d du. SQlriRS 3d pi. 3JIrT2 2dfmg. du.

31lfFR).* 3jfrTHT. 31^12^. 33rfrJ. 551Trfre. 3^r[ or Ben.

^TflTFlt
(3
d du. 3d pl- ^T^s) or, con-

nected with mf , ^mir(\+ pass. aqsiS. 3itS.

3jfim 3}fr[T2}H. 3^*1. ^WrT. 3Ti§rT or Ben. a&fNte.

^ifh (3
ddu. ^ifFT^lrfr). ^TlFTBim. Des. ^fprfFfafFT. Cal*.

2 . inlr. ' to think or be fenfible. tr.

'

to remember.
|)

^ftfrT. (3
d du. l%f%rTiTS 2d fing. 2d pi. f%f%Tt

ikying. f%^FT i ft du. ift pi. f%f%rfFT3T §). ^frfrTT.

irig. 35^rIrC. or Ben.

(3
dda. 3Rffit2}rC. Impers. f%iA

Des. f% r^T fpf ~CTfrT or f%^f

I

nt. and

or Caus. FT
(
Aor

. p. a5}^Tl%rl H).

3- =ajfiT£ [3jT*^J tr. to wet, or moiften, either a little, or

thoroughly; to fprinkle. I ^Tlrffrf. ^'^rf (2d Jmg. 1 fl du.

plains the fame term, * inceflant motion or attainment.*

His examples arc the motion of wind, and the revolution of the fun. See si fir aS-

* 3T,
initial of a prior fyllable, becomes long (Ch. 18. §. iv. 5.) ; and it coalefces with the

initial of the root.

tR, preceded by ?Z, and followed by is expunged ; and the blank docs not here

obftru& the coalition of the vowels. Ch. 16. §. iii. 11. *.

^ See Ch. 1 7. §. iii. r. The vowel is not permuted with the Vrtddbi element, becaufe 'll
is prefixed to and the root is terminated by a confonant. Ch. 19. §. iv. 6.

nii <| 1

}]
Ma'd’haVA interprets by ^FT J

Javanta adds JJRTJJTj a* fuggefled

by the fame term. Durca'da'sa explains KrJ by Jntt^TJT. See fafFT and f^rT
10th clafs.

§ The fi&itious mute letter (Ch. 16. §. iv. 1.) prevents the fubfiitution of the gun a diphthong in

any but the fmgular'number of this tenfe.

•1 MaVhava interprets by as Brat'tVji dot. by
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^fFfrlT. /Jor. *
(3
d du. ^<7 rf?JJTj or

Pass. T^t^rf. Des. =3WfFTq-f^ or I:>T.

and or Caus.

(Aor. p. ^f^rfrt-FT).

4- [***>] tr. to fprinkle. intr. to diflil or drop.f

1^U>T. Aor. p. SB^rfrC or SP^FC.

5 . J
dbly. tr. to ftir and churn.

,J JT^TIrT.

(
2d firg. STTff^TSf). 7ff%r(T. Imp. 13c. *Hjr£ or Ben.

|[

Aor. p. 32^ Tit r^. Pass. ?TT«Jr\ . Des. f^T^T

I

nt. ^[JTTtJFT and

or Tt&fci- Caus. ^U'^'irf,—rl {Aor. p. ^7T^’^(r\,—FT)-

6. 7.^% 8.$% g.*ffa. io.4^

aUT^f^TJT; and they cbferve, that the prepcfuion hcre fifiwfi** either 4 a little*

‘(^tfr^J, or < limits inclusive* VoVade'va adds another verb
;

and expounds both by which Durca'da' a interprets asiT?R*r.

• Since the root contains the mute fyllable 75,m may be fubftituted for Ch. 16.

§. iii. 12.

f The initial fibilant is, according to the belt authorities, dental in the elementary form of the root

;

but is permuted regularly, before the palatine, which follows it. Ex. Masc. *] 1

Ju, >T3TT dropping honey. Ma d*hava interprets by Do's*'-

•* ^
Sa'sa explains by and

This verb is alfo read TJj] and ‘nuances of i s ufc occur. Accordingly VoV.de va ftates

it as an additional root. Maitre'ya notices, as a different reading, gffapm*] «>*-•

$ Ma'd’hava expounds by {Vj| Vo'pade'va interprets the root, by

which DuRCa'da'sa explains, Cshi'raswa'mi' and others omit this

verb ; but Chandra and the reft infert it j and examples of its ufe occur. See srm and 5T5J

(9 and 10) } and *rit Ch. 11 . J.
iii. and gth clafs.

J
5^is expunged (Ch. 19. §. vii. r.), becaufe the prefix is fiflitioufly diftinguifhed by a mute

Ch. 16. $. iii. 8.
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tr. 'to hurt or kill. ' to afflift. inlr. 'tajuffer pain.* ^
Imp. &c. or Ben. Pass. ofv'Sq^.

11. ^ [JTflT] tr. to go. J fef?T.|| (ad fing.

lft du. ffrf%f§"3T). Pass. %*!$. Charc. ^totfdf or

Caus. (.Aor.p

.

12. fa* [?i§ *Tin^r] tr.
'

to command in general, * to or-

dain relatively to holy ordinances in particular, inlr. ’ to do an aufpici-

ous aft or one betokening good fortune.^ Rem. p. 2d Jing.

(or, as fome admit, fafato or fafafa.). Abs. /.

^"51 or Aor.J. ^ ^frT or Aor.p.

(3d du. 3dpi. 55}^r^°), or du.

3d//. Safa'S

* Vo'pade'va exhibits, with the fitft root, the acceptation thus, and

Durga'oa'sa expounds by ^ <31 Csm'raswaW reeds
j

ani

remarks, that Durga prefers *Tfa. But the Samrmta and gther authoiities admit both verbs in

Ihefc acceptations ; and Vo'pade'va adds Durxa'da'sa notices, as a various reading, <jf$J

for See and 4th c!. and 9th el . Seelikewife TT5J 4th and 10th dalle*,

t Here, the letter ^ is not expunged (Ch. 19. §. vii. 1.).

The Ttrangin'i ertoneoufly reads fa'*. However, Vo-padeVa exhibits it as an additional

root of this clafis. See fa* 4th cl

1 The permutation of the initial after a prepofition does not take place (Ch. 18. §. ii. gX Ex.

fa-asfa. But, in other acceptations of this root, as in the following verb (ra), the pernn*.

tation^of the initial takes effca. Ex. Pn^iFT. fafa^fa.

See Ch. 1 8. §. ii. 4. $.

§ Sacat.^yana expoundsW ^ SIKPT; and Duroa'oa sa by

but Chandra explains it

;
and Csm'RASWA'ui', | Tf iq'

arad he interprets *n*T^‘ by Here Vo’pade'va interprets the verb by

f|l 4, «hich DuecaWsa expounds See fa& 4th clafs.

c Since the root contains a mute the ufe of the prefix JZ is optional (Ch. 17. $. i. ,.).
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13 -
['4^Uuj tr. to eat. (jd fmg.

^Ttm. A°r. p. Sg^T^rC. Pass. D f.s.

^I^ffr. 1st. and r
4f?4I^ifr| or

Caus. {Aor.p.

H- ^ [$? in.tr. • to be Heady or firm. tr. • to

kill. > to eat.* R^fFT. (iftjfV. TOF^or =^c£). t

^r. p. or + Caus. (Aor. p.

J5- J *n/r. to be fteady or firm.
||

"q 3^,
(3d du. H '4 1^3 3d pi. zd Jing. ojfcS^ 2d du. zd pi. ’C. .3

liijr.g. or T^§). Aor.p. or "ST^r^.
jG. Mti [^r,;Tini%] tr. to fpeak articulately.?

^ (R'n. p. :d f,r.g.) and (Fut. 3d Jhg.

)

are converted into <T after the afpirated foft con.
fonant (Ch. iS. $. iii. 13.) ; and this is permuted with the unafpirated confonant (Ch. 3. J. iij. 3.1.

Preced'dand followed by a^ confonant (Jcr. p.), is expunged fCh. ,6. §. iii. .;.

* The COK
j Un£,ion ^ indicjtcs

- that « ” alfo fynonymous with the preceding verb,

t The penultimate ^ is permuted with the vrWti vowel (Ch. r 9 . §. iv. 4.), before an affi*

ISS^VmTi?*
B” “ t“t ' *“ " *-* -,™ “« “

$ ThepenU

^
mate beins P-Mal!y(hort, with an initial confonant, is optionally fo per-

muted before iFT^ conjoined with (Ch. .9. §. ;v . 6.).

| MaVhava CC"fur'S " Crr0nc0us
- a rcadi”S which he aferibes ,0 Ma.tm'va • viz

.

** H • But ni foch reading is found there.

^
H
g

erethCmedial ^ is converted into ^ with affixes diftinguifhed by a mute Ch. .-9

<5 Vo fade va ftates, for the fenfe of the verb, WS; which Dcfca'daVa expound?;.

See 10th cl.

•• Th<= Prcpofition ft, prefixed .0 this verb, permutes the nafal confonant, if a preceding p,e-

p*fmon furnifh caufe for it (Ch. iS. §. ii. Ex.
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17. re [fassR] tr. to divide or fplit, to dig or root.* reft

(3d «/«• re*!* 2d /ns-

18. UR pRSi^] iv.tr. to found inarticulately, as a river, a

bell, or a mufical inltrument &c.+ sreft. wre (3d du. u^s).
19. 3TR [^TrTlcn^^'] tr. ‘to go. dbly. tr. 'to afk or beg.*

^frT.
(3
d du. 5n=T^HS 2d fing. ift du.

Aor. p. (or, preceded by ^1,

^rC). Pass. Des.

20. TR «. JR pl$] tr. to found. 7RTr|
r

.§ ^T7^. So

*Rft. rprgm

22. FR tr. to kill or hurt. FRft.

23. reR^KT^J inlr. to grumble, as the bowels
; or to caw as

crow.? reft.

% e *\

• M.'/d’hava expounds by 5R*. Vopade'va dates ^(USTrl7?, which

Co Visda interprets

t Vopade'va dates
;

which Duecada'sa expounds S„

rtil (30 and re 10th cl.

The initial TT^ is converted into ^ (Ch. .8. §. ii. ,.), which is changed into TJT after

certain prepoOtion, (Ch. ,8. $. ii. to.), as in thc cxample exbib :
tcd „ ,he

J Vo'padeva dates an additional acceptation, ^Iff7!!; which Dckca'ha'sa interprets

(frr^f) * to beat.’ Sec 10th cl.

I Since the infleaive root contains two confonants, ^ is prefixed to it, after fubdituted

for (Ch. 18. §. iv. s .).

4 The radical T is not convertible into ITT
f

after a prepofition (Ch. 18. f ii.). Ex.

?reft. However, Vo'padeVa likeuife exhibits in compliance, as Dueoa'da'sa

remarks, with the opinion of fome grammarians. See I0th cl.

« CeVava and others explain, by the term
?

,he found here intended. Bet
Dueca da'sa rejedls that limitation, and exhibits the verb, as denoting thc noife of a crow.
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=4- ^ tr- to t>ite or fling venomoufly.* ^

25. Sgfft. 26. 35ff^ tr. to bind.t ssrpffT

(3d du. 2d Jr.g. 1 ft (a It, SlpflFR). Des.

So 3fcf?T.
__ -V *Vf_

27 . v^ivpt^tj intr. to have fupreme power and fuperhu-

man faculties. trft. &c.j| ifzm.

28. firUTpHTO*] w/r. to make or conftitutc a part.§

29. *TFr p»^nK5v] rnir. to affect the check.*! tfrfFT,

• CeVaVa crroncoufly reads o # The word is oy and is derived

from to fling: it flgnifies a ferpent, and is ufed by chflical authorities for any mifehievous

b.ing. The verb, as explained by Maitre ya, the Taranglnt &c, denotes *
the aft of a ferpent,

or other being, who is difpofed to bite or fling ;* or 4 the aft of fuch an animal, confiding in fling*

ng.’ Vo'pade'va dates v.hich Durgadasa interprets f^FI
‘ to bite.’

t D’hanapa'la remarks, that ih.- Dravtras read the firfl, while the Jrjas admit the fecond

only. But Maitre ya and other authorities infert both verbs. See 3?iT(>0i and 2d cl.

+ is prefixed to the root, after fubftituted for See Ch. tS. iv. 5.

(
The '‘“U3* vowel being profodiaily long, the root takes =5j3T*-[ in the Rem. p. See Ch.

16. §. iii. 2.

§ The Seemanta reads Ex. Mad’hava interprets the root

and Bhat't'o ji expounds the verb by

Vo'paoe'va dates which Duroa'da'sa explains by ^ The verb is obfolcte.

<1 MaVhava remarks, that an a£, which confifls in affc&ing a portion of the face (meaning

the check), is here indicated. Ditrga
/
da

/
sa interprets nr?,

‘an aa relative to the cheek;’ and Rama'na't’ha,
)

‘ rcughr.cfs produced by the check.’ The verb is obfolcte ; and is mifplaccd among roots terminated

by dentals. See IT?" Ch. 22. §. ii. According to Ca's'vapa, the five lad roots (25—29) are not

conjugated
; and the Samcmta fays the fame of the preceding five (25—28 ; including as a fifth

the various reading of the lad): but the btft authoiitiesadir.it the conjugation of thefe, as of all

other D’iatxt.
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.10- tr. to blame, cenfure or_dcfpife.*

V'Ti'T^'
(

2(1 Ji'ig. 1 it du. PTpfi^irJ, Pass.

'R-nri. (With prep. *).

gi. Z*Ti^"
[

H tnir. to thrive or be happy.+ 'FcTF!'. •T’^T .'T.

Impers. •7<jjn. Des. fT'ile^irT. Int. •Tl'f^irf and

*T['T^Ti% or MpTi-fl. Caus. *Tc£"??fFf
(
Aor.fi . ^ 7T7!^r£j.

32. tr.
'

to gladden, inly.
'
to fmne.£

• r' •

*"
_ la_

r*” ^
f *-j

33. -;!(^ i
I inlr. to act, or perform functions; to endea-

• '**' • •

vour or be bufy.

34. 35. 3S. tr. ‘ to call.

ir.tr. ' to filed tears.[| ’^'irT. Des. (%T\l?'rTtFt.

1st. and ^T^upirT or T{T^vf%. Caus. cfe^IjfFf (Avr.p.

So =*5R^. Alfo ^fff.

37- tr. to lament or bewail, fj I^STlFf.

•v «?
. _

33. ^ [_

a
2

-

^?J inlr. to be pure or dean ; tr. to deanfe or make

dean. f ^?dPT. ^fpnl. Imp. &c. Ben. **

*_
permutation of the efficient initial (Ch. 18. §. ii. 10.) is optional in the derivatives

(er Ttianta) of this root ; or, as fome affirm, in the conjugation of the verb.

t 3^ is explained by Durga'da'sa * the date of being

affeaed by j«y.’ But that is a meaning, which the verb bears, when joined with the prepofitioa

sill (*n). The fimple verb, as it is ufually employed fignifies to thrive. See (.80.

t Durga da'sa here explains ^[^2 by See^ Ch. 23. §. i.

B See See. Ch. 22. §. ii.

§ Sec i. 14- The verb, being mferted in two places, may be cither aflive, or deponent
; whether

tire fenfc be rcHeftive or otherwife.

f Do*oaWsa remarks, that SJiJ’ here fignifies and

See 4thclafs; and ^ 10th.

** The penult ^ is «P"nged, with affixes diflingniffed by a mute or See Ch. 19.

§• vii. 1.
*'
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ARTICLE III.

Verbs terminated by Guttural Covfonants, with Mute Vowels Gravely Accent-

ed, and containing Efficient Vowels Acutely Accented.

Ir. to wet or moiften.*

or Ben.

Pass. Des. Ixt.

and ^^IFf or Caus.

%

Aor.fi.

5}^#^ -rT.

2 .

3 -

pofe or coacervate.J

4" ST
1

?- 5- intr. -to found. *to grow or

increafe. >to be exhilarated, or elevated with joy. ’to manifeft elevation,

or hilarity, by noife.|| ^flrfT. So

^? L^fOTl] tr. to fufpeft, or think probable ; to excite, or to

.
' *\

entertain, doubtA '^'suT.

* D hanapa ia and CaVvapa erroncoufly read {See Ch. 18. §.ii. i.+). Vopabk'va

exhibits for the meaning of this root, [>w] J
and he and his commentator infer, as a

fccond acceptation, « to go or approach.’ See loth cl.

t See loth cl.

* The term is expounded by Ma'd’Hava and others,
;
which here denotes the a&

of the compofer, according to CasVapa and a few more; but that of the thing compofed,
^cording to Swami and the reft. Durga'da'sa interprets the term as fignifying * to verfUy,*
r compefe a paiiage in metre : he obferves, that fome grammarians do not concur with Vq fa-

DE V A ln maIung this verb fyr.onymous alfo with loth cl.

( Some, on the. authority of CaVvapa, read
;

and the laft term is vanoufly

explained
; fignifying vxt according to Chandra, but ate; according to Swa'mi'.

Hence the interpretations differ.

§ With the prepofition sir?, it (ignifies to doubt: as is remarked by Ma'd’hava. Ex.

a doubt. Durqa'oa'sa interprets by

tr. to fec.f

intr- ‘ to be put together, tr. 'to compile, com-
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*N

Y 8-9^. 30
. [njq^fs]

Ir. to go* f?r^. ifcn. So $i<Jin. Alfo

Likewife And

12. [T^TLl] /r. to fufpccl of think probable; to doubt or

fear.t ^ Des. • Int.

and TO$f?T or W'% (Aor
, p . wsh:).

13. [^^TtJT] ir. to mark or befpot.J 5t^rf. ^iTnofv.

3Ejf%rfT. Des. stffofwr.

14 . intr. 'to be wicked or ‘crooked, tr. >to bend

or make crooked.|| ^rff.

35. I ^*TJ tr. to decorate, adorn, orbecomc.§ 3Y«S\n#

16. ^ [$Wr] inlr. ’to be proud, ‘to quake or tremble, -’to bfi

thirUyly.f "Tv^n. ^farTT.

* Some, as Ma'd'hav* remark?, read for
• inferring, that the verb is op-

tionally exhibited with the cerebral fibilant. On the other, which is the moft approved, reading,

the initial dental is exempted from permutation after reduplication (Ch. 18. §. ii. x. +).

MaitreVa readsm inftead of
J

others erroneoufly add (See Ch. 18.

§. ii.); which Cshi raswa'mi' reads remarking, that the verb is repeated (fee 1.), on

account of the difference of import. However, Vt/rADE^VA flates as feparate roots, with this

acceptation, and and and WS; »

well as

t VcVade'va exhibits for the meaning of this root, ^fT? *"d * which Dur-

pa'dasa expounds by 11 44
*

and Sce (4»h cl.) aad (jth d.J.

J Durga'da'sa expounds the term by See (loth cl.); and

35{ (Ch. 22. §. ii.).

| According to Durca'da'sa, either Of See

(*i)-

§ This likewlfe fignifies * to go or approach according to Ra^ma cited by Durca'da'sa.

^ Here Ma d’hava expounds the term by and Vo'pam'va llafen
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i-j. 18. [jSlT^T'Tj tr. to take or accept. ^^rih

Des. So ^rf. cff%\ nT- Des.

• Int.
(
Rem. p. ;

and ^i%',

or n$$.ifir,

(
Ran.

p

. Ac. Aor. p. ^3 ^fTj. Caus. ^ojV^fiT

(Aor.p. ^Jlf^xTJr^ or &c.

r~
"% ^ ri-i^ “l

19. ^ LTSTylrf3'rRJ intr. ‘to be fatiate or fatisfied. tr. ’to

repel or rcfid.J ^^\rt. ^ f% r^f

,

20. ^Ri%. 2i. ?f%. 22.
j|

23-^1%. 24. T'i'q. 25.

rj^£, 26. 27. 3 ?ii. 28. *!'Ri>5 29. fc$. 30. eT^.

31.1?;^. 32.^.** 33 - T^T. 34 - ViW [^rT^f.
0

] <r.togo.

^ r «

<^T, *\~4l snd^tjg;. Dirga'oa'sa explains the firft, as here equivalent tow.
t

t!»e Tift to xf^ j v 7[^T§ J
and remarks, that fome reje& the other acceptation. See

T.r^K (2°).

• The penultimate qfj is not permuted with the pm'a element ; fines th, affix is fi&itioufly

CRingiu'hcd by a mote ^5T
#

t See Ch. 18. §. iv. 9. *.

4 Sa catVyaka and Cshi'raswa mi' citsit the fecond acceptation: but Dhanapa'la,

Maitrr'ya and others infert it. See Ch. 22. §. ii.

H The Sen:antj reads for

§ The initial T£ of j 5 an efficient radical, not liable to be changed into (Ch. it.

§. ii. I. [.J.
Vo'padeva has Hated an additional root, which Teems unauthorized

; and

Durca'ba'sa cites Chandra and others, for a different reading, TT ^jTj and Teems to have

hirafelf read it '^cf SJ #

^ Some, as Duroa'dasa remarks, read TO and moreover, Vo'padeVa fob-

joins to each of the roots, and 7} an additional fynonym, and ij

•* It appears from a remark of Ma'd'ba va. that the two verbs, fpf^ and fft are omit-

ted by fome grammarians; but ought to be retained. Howevtr, Vo'fadsVa does not inf.rt
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So

^n. n^K. Likewife ?^R'. H^J^. But

33^. **?& 7T^^. Alfo

2^- fegi. ZfafK fezft. So ?'<?.

35 - 36. ~.f? 37. Tflcf j/TiftTl^] lr. to go. * to blame or

cenfurc. 3
to begin moving. • to begin. 3 to move fwiftly. f 3^*c[Ff.

'“>
i i^"riT« Des. i '? S FT . Caus. 3-^Ifirf (Aor. p. ^j^IFjtJF^j.

• *\ «

So qqri' and H'TqrU

‘ 37 -

'

l1s- [3^] inlr. to be fraudulent, or difiolutc ; to cheat

or game. J

3S. ^]3 39. <jJT* 40. or
J inlr. to be able or

competent.
||

^"[qrf. ^if^rTT. Des. Int.

or Wfa O’-. p. Caus.

(
ylcr. p. ,-rf). So W^Ff. $1^.

* Svvami and others make this Jaft verb fignify alfo * to fall or to be abftcmious:'

pftxFTftfrfa]. Vo'pade'va too explains this root, by *1*% which DcrGa'-

da sa interprets Sec iv. 47 . and loth cl.

t MaVhava expounds the fecond term by fr'ST, Swami' adds the third acceptation

pJPTTfjfa]. Vopade'va ftates four fenfes and

Durca'da'sa explains 3TO, hy (3*1*1^?) 1uict motion; but remarks, that Come

Jtftnd the two firft verbs to this acceptation*

Du rca da sa expounds the term by farRf^T; and gives, as an inftance, gam-

ing with dice. He remarks, that foroe reftrift the verb to two acceptations, * 1 to cheat, or
game. • to move fwiftly.

1

|
Some, as Bhat'tVji remark^ read alfo, in this acceptation. VopadeVa (late*

that fenfr, by the word a j
equivalent to *pnsf, as obferved by Ddrga'oasa.
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41. [^nl^T^r ] tr.
'

to lengthen or flreteh. irdr.
' to tire or be

fatigued.*

42. ^T| *T
J

tr. ‘to praife. ’to coax. 3 to boalt. 1"

ARTICLE IV.

With Mute Vowels Acutely Accented.

1. ^ tr.
'

to creep, or move flow or fluggifbly. mtr.

to prattife ill conduit, or behave lll.J -q^. qif%r(I.

qiftsqft. qi^F. qi^fc and Ben. sqq^FC;.

Pass. &c. qi^jrf. Drs. fq^fl^fri. int. qiq'^Jrf

and q^qi^tlrf or Caus. q^^f^FT
(
Aor.p . ^fqqFi^rQ-

2. FRI[>^] tr. to laugh or dcride.|] FRiuT flrliqi (3d du.

nSFt). rlf^rTT. Aor. p. frf or Middle voice

2ff?{riqirr He retorts the laugh.

* Some, as noticed by Ma'd’hava, here read m- Caus^ca expounds

by • but Swa m i interprets it,

Vo'pade'va exhibits three fenfes of £T<| the firlt is ex-

*\
.

t •

plained by Durgada'sa, the fccond c£|cj<i\71p.
* ___ • m

•I Ma'd’hava interprets i>y « Durga'dasa docs, by WST.
This, and fynonymous verbs (i. 36.)* when employed in the fenfe of boafting or coaxing, govern

the dative cafe; but, when fignifying to praife, they govern the objective.

* Swa'mi' expounds the term by or VoWv* -

hibits both fenfes , exprefling one by ”!<] Durga'da'sa interprets the verb, in its

other acceptation, by iti^rt T[ ^7

|i
Vo pade'va dates

“ 1 to bear. • to laugh.” This feems to be founded

on a various reading, which is unnoticed by Ma'd’hava and the reft.

§ The fubftitution of the vrldd'hi vowel is optional ; fincc is here profbdially ftiort in 4

root beginning with a confonant (Ch. 1 9. §. iv. 6.).
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3. rrf% intr. to live in diflrcfs ; in pain or in poverty.*

Ff^frT. rTri^- rlf%r3T. Impf.rs.

lr. to go. #*fn.

4. ^?[WP] intr. to bark as a clog.

5. ^ [?**] lr. to laugh or deride.
|j

^v«Wlrf. ^ 'ivKM .

^ferTT. Aor. p. or

6. ^1*3. 7. ^I*|. 8. <>5T*3. 9 - ITRf. 10 - tJT*!

intr. 'to be dry or arid. tr. 'to adorn, intr. *t®

fufficc, or be able and competent, tr. *to refufe or prevent. § agterfpr.

^tferlT. Des. 3^{%fe^fFT. Caus.

Aor. p. with JTVf (HI) So jmfa. Caus. Aor. p.

Alfo ^nwfrT- SWft.

n. 12. m*% pfllft] tr. to pervade. wzfc. w\ztfn-

* Vopade'va’s interprcution is
J

which Dubca'dasa interprets ZJTZH

ef*T, and TJT.

t Maitre'ya inferts this verb; but it is rejected by Ma^ HAVA and Bhai to jr, as not

fufficicntly authorized. However, Vo'pade'va and his comraentator retain it.

X MaVhava expounds the term by efj
j

as Vo pade va does the root, by

;
Which Dubcadasa interprets, - the found made by a dog or other fimilar

animal.’ Sec 10th cj.

0 Some read
J

others Accordingly Vo'pade va exhibits all three roots.

See Ch. 22. §. ii. The prcpofition is not liable to permutation with this verb, fince

the initial is (Ch. 18. §. ii. it.). £x. rt

•

§ Durca /da
/

sa explains bv nl^Ro; and by JJ5UT,

and With a prepofition in 3ET, the diphthong is retained (Ch. 3.

$. ii. I. 4.). Ex.
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13. 14. Tfe. 15. 16. <?R?. 17. 18.

19. 20. tjrftr. 2i. 22. 23. <>133. 24. <^fe.

25- 26. 27. "^<7 . 28. (to jump?) 29. ^f*T. 30.

5fPt (or'tolimp) 31. 32. (to limp?) 33. 3Tft. 34. rfl^T

(or ‘to quake. s to trip.) 35. rtf*T (or ’to quake) 36. 37.

38. 39. 1*ft. 40. f%f*T.* Alfo 41. 42. 43 -

44. tr. to go, move, or approach.t

Sft** (3d du. 1^. 2dJSng. T^fen).||

Des. Caus. aatetitft. so^ft.

^ferTl. Des. Caus. (Aor.fi. aCftlTOFC).

• See %ft 10th d; and jn, *jt, and ^JT, Ch. 11. §. ii. Alfo V*
and W* 10th cl.

t MaiteeVa omits 3ftr, TPST and m • but Mad’hava

inferts them, on the authority of other commentators. Chandra adds
j

the Snmantc,

and and the Dravi'dat, The laft four roots are inferted,

as on limited authority, by BhatVoji; but all five are omitted by Vopade'va, who likewife

omits Tpfi<4
9

and fubftitutes and (^4 ^
for that and for f^"iAy as he alfo does,

if*z for 1st. He, however, adds ! and makes fynonymous with Flft
>

in two acceptations (See 35 iit.) ; befides an additional fenfe * 4 to trip.* He

affigns to 9lft a fccond import [«*] * to be lame •>' and reftri&s ?ft to this fenfe.

Durca'dasa interprets by
;

and remarks, that BhatVa explains

[Weft] * to jump or move by leaps/

X With a prepofition in 35T, the diphthong is retained (Ch. 3. §. ii. 2. Ex. Ijtaft.

i 33: is put for in the prior fyliable, before a vowel not homogeneous (Ch. 19. §. iiL 1.),

when the gun a diphthong has been fubflituted. But ^ coalcfces with the radical
^

in fuch inflections of this tenfe, as do not permit the fubftitution of gun a. The long vowel, de-

duced from this coalition of two Ihort vowels, docs not authorize the ufe of the affix (Ch.

16. §. iii- z.)t nor any further operation for fliortening the vowel in the prior iyllable (Ch. 18. §.

iv. 4..), after its coalition with the infleflive root.
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Alfo ^I^TrU. Aor.p. 3^1|<^Tr^or 3EnH3T?T.

And 3J3fFT. TOfFT. 37^fFT. ^fFT. Tf^fpr. f TfSlfFT.

oj^fFT. Likewife TSf<3. ‘^fci^T. So "j^fFT.

^STTOtf. And 1^/FT. AUp ioHi?T.

.* SJ’TfFr. ^fFf. jNFr.rfJTfff. r^ft. s^rfFT. JvJlfH.

1^. fifnlFT. fenfo

35. Ins. rff^T 'T^J inlr. to quake or trembled

45- 46- HpT. 47.
~

3 f^T
|

eJ'j-i'T^*?-. to exceptor abandon.

£

^nfFT. UI7JT. qfnrfl. So HJTIFT and
'•i -~* -J -> J

II
^ft [HT$^] tr. ‘to guard or protect. ’to except or abandon.

^>fFT.

§ qrf* [^qi] 2r. to dry or leflen. sfalFT.

48. <JsT tr - to '^S 11 or deride.? cHlfFl. tTl c[PtT-

49. p!?3]
tr. to decorate or adorn.**

50. fltfl [^Hfnjr] tr. to fmelL mfn.

* When this verb indicates difeafe (s^ififb)5
it rejects the penult before a mute

or hut not fo, in any other acceptation of this verb. Sec Ch. 19. §. vii. 2.

t See 35. Duroa'da'sa interprets by tT^^T.

J Vo'pade'va ftates fdJJ^To for the fenfe of thefe roots.

}]
This verb is unnoticed by MaVhava and Bhat'to'ji ; though inferted by Maitre'ya in

this place. Vo'pade'va ftates it with both acceptations
J

and Durca'dasa
* __ •

interprets by iffTtTT.

§ This, alfo, is overlooked by MaVhava aud Bhat'to'ji, though placed here by Mai-
v

treya. It is noticed by Vo'pade'va ; and its import, *ires, is explained by Dukca'ua^a,

Sec iii. 34.

^ Vo'paorVa and his comment-tor omit this verb
;
and fubllitutc T'W and If* with the

fame import.

•* Sec iii. 37.
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ARTICLE V.

- Verbs terminated by Palatine Consonants with Mute Vowels Gravely Accented,

and. containing Efficient Vowels Acutely Accented.

1 .
intr. to fbinc. ttr. TiRm. trr?}.

TRHT. RTRrf. TRrT or Ben. 3JT?f^5JrT.

Impers. ?RtL Des. fTTfRTrl'. I.vt. TRRfn and «TRt^ ITT

or TRfWi (Aar. p. TRRR R or TJTRTi ). Cacs.

(dor. p. RTTTrf,—H).

2 . RT 3?TR] tr. ‘to. wet, moilten or fprinklc. * to

gratify by fervice &c.* ^T^rl . Tl flfRrTt. Caus. R’RTfFT

(.
Aor.p

.

&c.

3 [^>R] tr. to fee or view ; to perceive ; to infpcft.f

des. cp^RTn. Int. and

or Caus. '(jSRRiF! (Aor.p. ^TtpjflRR) &c.

4- tr. to tell, fay, or fpeak articulately.

TR. RlRni.

,.. 5. ^r. 6.^f%[iTFjT] tr. to go.£ ^rft. w^t. *qfRrir.

So ^RFT. TlRjR. RjRriT.

7 . [RVf] tr. to bincI.J! TR,m.R3R. RfTriT.

* The fecond acceptation, which appears to be an addition to the original text, is fupported by

the Nirufta and other authorities: it is inferted by Bhat'toji ; but omitted by Vo’pade'va.

Src Ch. 23. §. iii.

t The fenfe of this root is ftated by VqpadeVa,
£
which Durgada^a interprets

RRi^Rn and s« loth.ci.

+ WpadeVa adds a third reot,
J

which is unnoticed by Ma^d’hava, and the reft.

U
This root is fjrnonymous with the next, according to Vo'fadb va ; who alfo exhibits it, as

conjugated in the aftive voice, with the acceptation of
, T^J intr. * to found.’
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8. 9.^ intr.' to (hine. tr. - to bind.*

TfaS. Ti^T. So %*nT.

IO. *r. 11. *f% r%wt l intr. ‘to be vain or proud, ’toba
*\

wicked &c. 5 to fpeak. tr.
' to pound or gnnd.t 'i'qrT . J^tT. And

12. tr. 'to hold. intr. 'to be ercS or

tall. tr. » to revere or worfhip.J ^T^rf.

13. -q-[%T tr. to make evident or apparent.]]

14. intr. to be clear or bright.§ ^rTi^ffl. rT^T.

^tl%rTT. Des. or Int. rfl'^'^trT and

The fccond of thefe roots is unnoticed by Vo padeVa and his commentator,

t MaitRE'ya interprets by 5^ 3-TS
and

;
SWaci', by and

Wtadi'va, omitting the laft, ftates three acceptations ; and Dlsga'da'sa interprets

the firrt by xITJTf ^teTffrT, which is here added as a fourth acceptation. S'a-

CAT'A YANA and D'hanapa'ia read J?f^
,

inftead of thefe two verbs ; but Vo^adeVa, re-

taining them, nevenhelefs, fuperadds the acceptations of thefe roots to the next verb ( 12.) Chance

a

reads jpg- for J?%; and Vo'fade'va here inferts both thefe verbs. Sec and

6th and t oth daffes.

. X S'a'catayana and D’iianapa'la read in this place. DurcaWsa interpret.

by Vo pade'va adds a fourth acceptation

fliine;’ bcfidcs the feveral fenfes of the preceding root (to).

|
Dl rga reads and, in that, Vard’hahaba concurs; and fo does tha Samenta, no.

ttcing, however, the other as a various reading : but the author of the Nyifc conjugates it in the

active voice, fir. Vo'pade'va addsWf » a deponent fynonym. See

Ch. 23. §. iii. and , oth ct_

§ Dukgadasa interprets the term, by and remarks a various reading,

Ex- ^i^rT.

I he fubflitution of for does not take place, bccacfc the afiix has been changed

into See Ch. 18. $. ii. 3.
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or rftgtf^. Caus. (Aor. p. &C.

*5* tr.
' to go. intr.

'
to (land or be

firm, 'to gain. • to be flrong. 'to live* =5J?lr|'. ^frlfU.

StflMsA mmi ^THrT. wfm or Ben. ssilH^. ^rn%.

35nfHSJrT. Des. Caus. (Aor.p. SEJI^Hrp.

iG. mm. 17. pf3W] tr. to fry.J

gj'farn. so tffsfar..

18. 19. 20. HI? intr. to lhine.§

^fam. so And v^. &c.

2i. "<?I
1" 5Tl^’^i

:

?3
TT'4t?J tr.

1 to go. ’to blame or cenfure. "fxfFf.

Ifnm. Pass.

‘ • Maitre'ya wr:

A
vrites the fourth term ‘ to earn:’ but Cshi raswa'mi' and others

make it
j
and D’.rga'da'sa interprets that term, &y and

Vo'pade'va ftatfes for

With a prepafition in asr, the vowel of this root is converted into the VrNtThi element (th. 3.

$. if. 2. <|.). Ex. Pass, or Impers. UI?9rT.

t T, involved in the vowel is confidcred as a confonant, fo far as refpeas the prefix

The infleflive root, confcquently, contains two confonants; and, therefor.-

, requires the prefix, after

3T
converted into 3IT. Ch. 18. §. iv. s

. ^
* MaVhava interprets -a mode of cookery’ (•qPFftW).’ Vo'rAna'VA

T\ *\ *

adds a fynonymous root, Ex. ^rT. Seem 6th ci.

H
Not, as many grammarians erroncoufly make it, ^( *1 xf#

§ Some add Vb but improperly, as Madhava remarks, ffowever, Vopadeva inferfs

it. See V*, andm Ch. 22. §. iii. andn vi. 52.

q (Ch. 3. §/ii. 2. ^}. Vo'pade'va adds another root,
J

and Duro.V'da'sa

remarks, that fonts rejefl the fecond acceptation
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ARTICLE VI.

With Mute Vowels Acutely Accented.

1. tr. to regret.* TpfrfFT. *5#?.
*\ *\

2 . tnfr. to found high ; to utter a loud cry, as an

eagle, ir. ’to go. 5 to polilh.+

tr. 'to go, approach to-

wards, or arrive at. to move crookedly. ’ to make crooked. * to lelTen.

inlr.
s to be fmall, or Ihrink as a fubflancc. • to be crooked.$ $%fFT.

Imp. &c. Ben. So

5- tr. to remove.^

6. [JT^HT^S] tr. ' to go to, or towards. • to worlhip.

• Durga'dasa explains if, ns denoting * the fenfation of pain, which arifes fr&m not feeing*

beloved objeft, as a fon or other near relation/ See 4th cl.

+ The feconcl acceptation rtfts on the authority of Swa'mi', who dates

Durca'da sa interprets by
;

but cites BhatVamalla for

disjoining the terms and making equivalent to * polifhing. * See

Ch. 22. §. iii. and 6th cl.

. .
.

X The penultimates are originally dental. Chandra and others, unneceflarily, read

and sJrJ; others, as needlefsly, and ajl%. Cshi'baswa'Mi' prefixes the word
•i si J o o

nfFT to the interpretation of the verbs; and refers the tortuoufnefs to motion, and the contraction

to fubflancc. Vo padeva dates [JTiH’l] as exclnfively fignifying * to move;’ but

^*=3
,

as fynonymous with it, in the other acceptations ;
which Dur-

ca'da'sa explains by or 3"d *

S
The radical ^ is expunged, before the mute Ch. 19. 5. vii. r.

§ Some, as Ma'd’hava remarks, erroncoufly read
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adore, or treat with courtefy. Imp^&e.

Sen. and Pass. .SST^rT arid

7. s. 9. n^J. 10. fTf. 11. 5^ 12 ‘

5^. 14.^^ tr. to go.t ’^frf. '3'^. '3f%r!T«

^SJFt. So ^^Trf. fRlFT. n^?Tr[. Lik .vife rfl'.if.

^fn. Alfo Aor.f. ^g^r[. or

and sg^Ftor ^R^FCt.

15 . *£3.
16. >7- l8

- [FI <7^ tr. to Real

or rob.
||

nfafd. W\I%FU. So ^^in. I ike-

wife ^FTfFf. TZ\^. Aor. p. 3£j<jVrT or And

or But And 5g^t#FC.

19 .
r<jj=jj. 20.W [*lrft] tT- to g°A ^r^rfT;

Aor.p. or 31^^**. L.kewife ^ffT.++ W«7*
——

- , »

• In the firft acceptation, the radical is expunged before certain affixes; but, in the fecond,

it is retained (Ch. 19. §. vii. 1. •.). Hence Vo'pads'va dates ^ff% for '•»' r00t - Sce

*

or Ch. 23. §. i. and loth cl.

t Vo'pade'va ftates two other roots, and *¥• The Catantra omits *¥5 !
-•

inferts See ioth cl. ft\ 7th cl. and (SR 6th cl.

1 3T3 « optionally fubfti tuted for fubjoined to thefe two lad verbs (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12-
r

5t Xf>

note {. p. 141.). _ ., ^ i
'

| Vo'pads'va and his commentator exhibit, for the import of thefe verbs,W «a Vi ;

and make the two firft likewife figni fy [nfft] ‘ to move:’ and the third, according to Chai:ct

fignifies alfo * to found.*

§ 351^ may be fubftituted for % See Ch. ? 6. §. iii. 12. note p. 142.

^ The Jaft root admits the middle voice, though Vard’hamana and others have denied it.

Ex. . Some add and inflances of its ufc do occur.

*• See Ch. 16. $. iii. 12. note *. p. 142.

tt The penult ^ is permuted with the palatine (¥), which is converted into

(Ch. 3. §. iii. 7. and 3.).
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r-* r . > 1 .
•

' 21. nirj
I

I
intr. to found inarticulately; to buzz or

hum, as bees.* *T xiTI rf. 5T ! sirlT. Impf.rs. ^ r^rT. Iht.

J

22. [^T^T] tr. to worlhip, or treat with courtefy. -f

^fr{. 3eih^. saf^m.

23 - inir. to found indiitinctly or incorre&ly,

r- r-'

as the fpeech of barbarians.£ ^CO rf.

24. ^5^. 25. [^^111] tr. to mark,

So

26. 3Tff [1^U»‘T] tr. to defire.|| i\W.
=7 - suit [sgratf] tr. to lengthen or ftretch. ^ sfafFr.

des. sitfafl^fFr. Caus.

28. 3^T^> jjy.xril <?|^] intr. to be modeft or alhamed.**

• Sa’a mi' notices
j

as a various reading , and S'a'cat a yana admits both verbs. Vo'pa.

diva interprets them by ^5\3rf <T See J7 X? 6th cl.
<T\ *

t Sx cat a yana makes this a deponent verb. The Abharana notices t| as a various

r

reading. See 3SR ioth cl.
4

$ MaVhava interprets by 3J?fZ^°o =nd ^T^S.
Vo'padx va exhibits for the fenfe of the root; and it is interpreted by Due-

ca dasa, ‘ ruftick fpeech or ungrammatical difeourfe.’ Sec ioth cl.

5 Vi/pade'va exhibits for the import of this root.

§ Durga'da'sa interprets the term by

H The fubftitution of 35JT for 3ST in the prior fyllable (Ch. 18 . §. iv. 5.), and the confequeat

ufe of the prefix arc rcflri&ed to naturally fhort: but, as Maitre'ya remarks, feme

gralmnarians do not admit this reftri&ion. Ex,W.
** See 4*1 3d cl.
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, 29- intr.

'

to retreat or abfeond. 'to be crooked

orfraudulent.** nT&fp.'f' f^FTf.

30- intr. • to be faint, or incapable of dif*

crimination. to increafe or grow.J *JfFT.

3 1 - pTq ‘'TrlTJ
intr. to dilate or fpread.

||
PX$pfH.§ ,

32. intr. to be inattentive or negligent; to err or

miftakc.^I ^f?T. ^pn.
33. tr. ' to glean. • to gather little by little.** ^ffrT.

s$rra;r. sf$m.

34. intr. • to end or terminate ; to leave off. tr.

• to finilh or conclude ; to pafs or quit. ++

is equivalent to according to Maitreya. But Durca'da'sa

adds another interpretation,

t The vowel becomes long before the penult See Ch. 18. §. iii. 6.

* Durca'da'sa expounds the firft terms by ^FT
<(
%ifrW^o0 J

and the fecund, by

jj
On collating feveral copies, it appears, that VdrADt’vA and his commentator read

‘to forget;’ but, from a fimilar collation of Mad’hava, Bhat^o'ji &c* their

reading feems to be frSrTift. VoYade'va adds another root m-
4 See Ch. 18. §. iii. 6.

*1 Duroa'da'sa explains the term by ^^^TrlT. Ramaxat'ha reads 2*5
and Trilochana,W
“ Ya'dava interprets a by '^xlJT'^T ^n^pT J

‘ taking little by little.* Durga-

da'sa explains it ‘ taking the rclidue of a gathered crop ;
* but remarks, that fome expound it

* difplaying.’

tt The Tarangirf

i

explains bx
Vo'rADEVA exhibits four accep-
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35- ^5?. 36- 37 •
38- 39- *p. 40.

pal] tr. to go.* sfrnT. Aon p. 3^#itor

So WFffH. 2[§xT. Alfo S^fFf. ^5T. Or

Likevvife And *?TfiT.

41. [^5^3] intr. to found inarticulately ; to utter a cry,

as a bird ; to coo as a pigeon.^ ^xffpf. ^frTrTT.

42. 3ffH. 43- [35T&T] tr. to earn, gain or acquire!

scn^jf. a&fsfm. Des. Caus. 3Ufaf?T (Aor. p.

35nf?f?f?t). So FHfpf. TTfHrlT. Des.

Int. srreraft and &c. Caus. ^Tif^fpr [Aor.p.

f «\

44. 5T5T
[

/’dr. to found, as diftant thunder; to roar, as a

!ion.§ JTHfrf.

45. rfxf [WSPT]] tr. to blame or cenfure.l r^Hf/T, FIFTH

.

lations jjoj^ '^‘?i *T ejirF^yRj; bul »H> » s DuroaWsa remarks, r«-

Tolvable into the fecond. This verb is generally employed With the prepofition See

*1> cl.

CaVyapa and others read and
^

for the two firft verbs (35* ant^ 3^0* ^

(72.). Vo'pade'va adds a feventh verb, Ex. ^f?r.

^ The permutation with the Vrtdd'h’t element is optional (Ch. 19* §• *v» fince 3J is

profodially fhort, and the contiguous does not ti ; minate the root.

Vo'pade'va explains the root by
^
vhicl: Durca da'sa interprets 533J?f\^X

I Durca'da'sa expounds the term as fignilyirig * the obtaining of that, which »«* hot before

obtained.* Vopadb'va adds a third root • and gives as an example (apparently intended

for the Aorift paft of the Caufal
; but clearly erroneous ;) aaf^T^rf. « Hb

commentator exhibits, as the Defiderative of the Caufal,

But this likewifc feems erroneous (Gli. 18. §. ii. 3.). See 10th cl.

§ Vo'pade'va interprets the root by \JFT which Durca'da'sa explains *a found

produced through (Irength and he dates as an example, the roaring of a lion.

4 Dvrs a'ca'sa expounds ^lr0 S, by p^H *T» See r^FT teth cl,
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46. tr. to pain or make uneafy *

^r(T.

47. rf tr. ‘ to worfliip or treat with courtefy. ‘to pain

or make uneafy. 5 to cleanfe or make clean.t

48. tr. 'to go. ' to blame, or cenfure.

t (3d du. r^j.
jj

pi. 2d fmg. fircfTO,

or du. pi. f?5J. ill Jing. feif efPI or

du. ? or ef. pi. f^l^PT or etrU or

^ or ^3. mxK.- ^rf. and Ben. ^fairly

Si'Ntrt** Or or Des.

or Ikt. Caus. Unzpjf^ (Aor.p. ^^T^rQ.

Pass. efl3Jrf. ^rTl or

or '^t'q’rn^C. 37^rf. and Ben.

T^TJ or (
2d pi.

&c. ). (3d du. SRTfq^rTW, or

^n^iriK. 2d pi. 3}3\fim\ °r ssnfr?’ &c )-

* Vc/padeVa explains the root by

t Vo'fade'va’s interpretation is anJ anJ Douga'da'sa explains the lad

term by

t The verb is particularly irregular ;
for is fubftitutcd for this root before an urd’baeThutucs

affix, but optionally before a tj confonant* Ch. 18. §. i. it

jj
The vowel does not become: long before the penultimate (Ch. 18. §. iii. 6.), becaule the

fubfequent confonant (T^) inherits the powers of the original vowel (^). Ch. a. J. iii. a.

§ The Ufe of the prefix (“??) is here optional; according to Bha'radwa'ja’s reftri£Uon of the

rule refpefling that prefix, before the affix .
See Ch‘ lT $' *' 6'

*

% "I is converted into ^ even before % See Ch. 19. §• BL *• ™d Ch. 7. J. t. S. and note *.

** The VridSht diphthong is fuhftituted before See Ch. 19. §• ir. 6,

+t The Charcarlla of this irregular verb is inadmiffible,
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asrcifasm, or Rec. Pass.* Aor. p.

sg^rfsr, or asntifa^.

49. rR [
tT15T5T] tr. to guard or prote ft.+ $5rf?T. f^fxtrfl.

50. 3^T3=T [*T*5l] tr. to churn or agitate.^ SRffT. TOR.
stfro. Aor. p. TOJTtrt or

51. [JTfTRTOT] intr. to limp, halt, or be unable to walk.|(

TOR. JCtfHrTT- Impers. tfSRT.

52- ^ [W] intr. to quake or tremble.^ RfFT.

^fxRT. Des. Caus. ^FT^TfFT.

53- intr. to thundcr.T

F^fHrTT. Des. Imt. and Ac.

Caus. WTO?fFT (Aor p. SR^Hrt).

54- intr. • to wane or decreafe. tr. . to diminilh.**

(sddu. pi. fcffHK 2d fing. or

• For the verb may be fo ufed, in its fecond acceptation,

t This verb is omitted by Vo'pade'va. See frT5T Ch. 23. §. iii. and 10th cl.

t d hava re-
* Durca'da'sa expounds the term by Some here add, as Ma'i

marks, 3R pT^] to be confufed or difturbed by joy, pride or forrow.

|1
VopadeVa dates which Durca'da'sa interprets

$ See TJxJ. Art. V. 18.

From the radical vowel being here originally lo/ig, fome infer, as Maitre'ya remarks, that the

vowel is invariably long, throughout the inflections of this verb ;'arid,confequently, that the vowel may

be fkoft in other verbs, with a penultimate ^ (Ch. 18. §. iii. 6.). See i. ao.*. Yet Durga da sa

makes the vowel of this root fliort.

** The verb, though terminated by a vowel, is inferted in this place, on account of its refem-

blance to the fubfequent verb : as is remarked by Maitrr'ta. See 5th and 6th cl.

9th cl. and ffeta 8th ch

Properly the varb is intranfitive ; but becomes tranfitirc with the canfal termination underflood.

Vo'pade'va adds another interpretation (W) * to rule,. or poflefs with unlimited power.’
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* 1 ft du. pi. fo%fx[3T). -grTT.*

and Ben. ^W0+3IlNtri\ ^Wf.
Pass. See. tfwt.t

55 *fa[3R?7iro^] intr. to found inarticulately; to figh Or groan,

asindiftrcfs+^Txlfrf. ^ftfffrTT. Des. Int.

and &c. Caus. Aor. p. ^f^f|T?7re.

56- 57-^ [W^] tr. to fry.
|| topt.

(3
d du. F3HP°). ^?I^TrTT. Aor. p. or Alfo

5s. <nTH. 59. <jTTf?T lr. to blame or cenfure. * to fry.§

^THifT. ^5R. And ^TTfFT.

60. ?IH. 61. rffjT intr. to fight. Hpfp. TpfTf^.

62 . tr. to kill or hurt. rtafFT. grfa. ?prm.

63- rffr [^T^] tr. to guard or protect.? q’afft 33‘*.

* Since the radical vowel was gravely accented (Ch. 17. § 1 . 1 . 1.;, the verb does not admit the

prefix "^ef, unlefs in the Rem. p. See Ch. 17. §. i. I. (with note §.) and 6. •.

t The rowel becomes long before Ch. 19. §. v. 4.

} This root fhould have been placed, near a preceding one (41.), which is fimilarly explained:

but they arc feparated, fays Maitee'ya, bccaufe the firft is uncommon ;
or bccaufe the meanings

vary. He adds examples of the different import of thefe roots; and Dukca'da sa cite* his au-

thority for relinking this verb to a cry uttered in diftrefs.

|
Thefe verbs arc fometimes confounded, in iignification, with the two following f5 ®‘ ant^ 59 ')*

See and Cih cl. as well as and tothd.

§ Maitrf/va reads the fame term in both places; and makes the four verbs fignify to fry.

Purushaca'ra, adopting that reading, afligns neverthelefs both acceptations to thefe verbs.

BhatVoji's authority is followed in the text; but VopadeVa appears to have tranfpofed the

terms ; fincc the two firft verbs are explained by him ‘ to blame ;’ and the two laft

[jfrSWl] • ‘ to blame, or 'to fry:’ for Durca'da sa interprets JflT S by *f.

«[ Maitee'ya inferts this verb with the preceding one; and repeats it here, expounding it
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64. *TH. 65. *rfH. 6S. *1H. 67. 68. 69.

[^Rfnns] intr- to found.* n»rl?T. *73?% naffr. if sift.

ifafk

70. *13? inlr. to be drunk or confured.t

71. 72.^5T[rlrft] (r. to go.J (3d*.^3?$).

TlftnT. Aor. p. 5}^3ftr^ or Aifo oljjff?, Aor. p.

35T3RftrC.il

ARTICLE VII.

Verbs terminated by Cerebral Confonants, with Mute Vowels Gravely Accented,

and containing Efficient Vowels Acutely Accented.

1 . ssre tr. ‘to furpafs, tranfgrefs, excel or

tranfcend. *to kill or hurt. § m*r?. 3r%iTT. Des.

or, according to fome, ^f^TfeTtfrl; or, even, snfFTft^.

* to be (Irong.’ MaVhava leaves thefe variations unnoticed, and fo does Bhat-

t'o'ji. Their authority is here followed. But Vo'pads'va interprets the root &|

* * to live or • to be ftrong for Durca'da'sa expounds 'Q'RJlJ by
5
and he adds,

that fome make it (ignify to kill or hurt. See Hi?r 10th cl.

• Swam t' and Chandra read and JJfH. Vo'pade'va adds the roots *f3? and^ to 7?J? and ^TixTj but refers thefe four roots to the toth cl. and expounds them

[Saifnfc] 1 * to cleanfe, or * to found.* However, Durga'da'sa remarks, that fome

reflridt 3* and to the ill clafs; and others there read for

t See <TJ5^ 44. and 64. and 10th cl.

X See ?5T and 10th cl.

| The vowel mull be permuted with the Vrldd'hi letter, before Ch. 19. $. iv. 6. •.

§ The radical penultimate is fT ,
according to the NyS/a and other authorities: Swa'mi' con-

curs in this, but fays, the rjot is alfo conlidercd to have a penultimate 2~, Maitre'ya feems to

have preferred this^ opinion ; but he notices that of the Nyifa, Either way, the penult becomes
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Cads. 3?^f?T (Acr.fi. or, according to fomc, stlff?^;

or even ^nfnffc).
*\ *v-j

2 . ^ tr. to furround, encompafs, or encircle. TOrf.

Caus. w^rfFT
(

Aor. p. or

*). Pass.

3- [TORYj intr. to aft, or perform fundions ; toendeavc

or be bufy.f 'q^n.

4- 5- [fcWT] tr. to aflemble, or heap together.^

ntek rrtfvm. so

6. 9J[^F!] intr. to move.|| ?f|rrr.

7* fj? to blow; to open, or unclofe.§ Ffrt2H.

HtfrrTl.

8. 5ffT £*Triy tr. to go or approach.*! ^j3"rf. 5Tpf3\ Dts.

cerebral, on account of the final letter; but Ma'd’hava remark*, that *»r.
with a final 2f

,

(inferted by fome in this place,) is an erroneous reading. However, Vopade'va here places three

roots, ^ with a penultimate ^ ^
or <#*

# This is founded on the diverfity of opinions,

refpe&ing the permutations in the doubled fyllable ; for Ma'd’hava deduces

from a penultimate^ ?
and cenfures Purushaca'ra and others for exhibiting sgfFrff^,

as the defiderative from this root. See 10th cl.

• The vowel is here, optionally, permuted with in the prior fyllable (Ch. 1 8. §. iv. to. •,).

t Vo'pade'va Hates if: for the acceptation of this root; and Durca'da'sa interprets if,

SJTCT^S.

$ Vo'pade'va interprets one of thefe roots, by and the other, by ^^TrTS;

which Durca'da'sa expounds The example given is * the ftoring of grain.’

|
See ioth cl.

* s- P5&5 viii. 41. Alfo w? 6th and loth claiTes.

f A fynonymous root, *HT, is dated by Vo'pade'va
; and conjugated in the a&ive voice.
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i ^rj.* Caus. (Aor.f. zftfZTrt*).

9. infr. to move alone or unaccompanied/t

q*Tff. *4iTrT.

10. TTfr ir. [W] tr. to bewail
; to regret or remember

with forrow.J ?fcd. s*3*R.

*2. ^fr [w^] tr. 'to guard or protc£l. ’to flee or abfcond.j]

13. tr. to annoy or harafs ; to treat with petu-

lance; to refill or oppofe.§ <5TfT. fri^T. '^ftd'nT. Caus.

(Aor
. p. 3"ir£ or

> 4- W p] tr. to annoy, refill oroppofe.** T[Tr[.

15* fffi' [>Tf!pTl^fts] tr.
' to go or approach. • to difregard.

• In the reduplication, ;s ]e ft to terminate the initial fyllable (Ch. 18. $. iv. 1.).

t Mad’hava interprets by 35T5^rPT^\ Vo'pade'va dates

0 ?
and expounds it

5
as Dukga'da'sa does,

t Mad’hava explains as here equivalent to Vo'pade'va employs

this laft term, and expounds it 3t*TT; and fo does Va MANA. Durga'da'sa cites other

interpretations
;

‘ complete meditation,’ or • rccolleflion accompanied by forrow.’ See TfZ* and

TO* viii. 44. and 45. Alfo 1 oth cl.

li
On collating manuferipts, I find another reading [-q$FP] * to flee or abfeond Vo'-

pade'va, and his commentator exhibit that reading; and fo does Maitre'ya, though not noticed
byMA D HAVA, whofc authority, with Bhat Vo'jt s, is here followed. The DhitupMm difgree.

§ Some, as Ma'd hava remarks, infer! this in the next article alfo. He expounds
* *S

^opade va reads with a mute and conjugates it in both voices. But

he places with a different acceptation in the 6th clafs.

H The fubftitution of the fhort vowel is here optional (Ch. 19. §. v. 2. •.).

*• SwaW and Casyapa require the prepolition f% to be joined with thil verb ; but Mai-

tKt ya and’ others exhibit examples from the limple verb. Vopade va interprets the preceding
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ffcR.

15
. fTIT tr. to adcmble or heap together.*

s# ^i'Tfnv
1 7 - tr. to hurn.t ^’Trf.

18. [f%JJIxpr] tr. • to divide, feparate or diftribute. • to

furround or encompafs. ^Trf. ?"??. ^fl'rfT.

19. ‘ to divide &c. • to furround or encompafs.+ 7^1?

20. W?
01] tr. to rally, deride, or treat with merriment,

to fpeak. 3
to upbraid with faults ; to reprove or reprehcnd.|| It’ifFf.

21. f*lY [^?TrjJ tr. to alfemble or heap together.^ f^TFT.

-by and this by ^pf. wWch Dua,AWs

a

expoun(ls

* CaVyapa remarks, .ha, the 'Jryas omit this verb, while the Dr^irr, infert it: and

exhibited in the Bha/hxa 14 - ic , « ——

>

. a JX
erroneous. See £ ^ 6th cl. DurgaWsa interprets the verb

^ < he accumulate,’

f ^ ftH' v"i. 34. and loth cl.

t Swam i' remarks, that this verb is disjoined front the preceding, on account otits additional

acceptattons. But Nandi gives feparate interpretations
; reading inflead of Mai-

” E V

A

’ hOW"' r> CX " ibi,S ,he ** *«*
,

and the fecond with This variation
unnoticed by Mad’hava and BhatVVj,

; bu, VoWva and his commentator date both
acceptations for each of thefe roots S-* XTIV' j , ,

* ' a ¥lll. 33. and 10th cl. Alfo, according to Vo'pa-

i)E VA, ’JJ'fjf ,othcl.

I Dk'va interprets the term hy . SwaW. by
and the

A
.

i£h“”"’ by ^ . Ehat'tVji adopts the firft and laft of thefe interpretations.W ”EVA na 'CS’ f0r ‘he aCCCp,a,ionS of thc ™»>
;

but Du«oada'sa remarks, that

G
°ZT

da " iU 'ns “ by
,

>"<* chatu*bhu,a by ^ See

HIT 10th cl.

U?—

*

b, Duioa'da'm, *.m
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22. inir. ' to be pure or clean. ' to fink or be low.

tr. 'to clcanfe.* **<TFT.

23. HfT tr. -to break. to kill or hurt.t FIT Ft.

24. ff?[T4V] tr.
' to accept or aflent. ' to take.J

ffrat.

25. Tff?* iniT- to be an gry.||

26.
"

51% [^I^TSiinrT^ tr.

'

to difeafe, or dillcmpcr
; to wound.

. *s

to alfcmble or heap together.

* Ma'd’hava and BhatVojI explain ^TTH'T by Tts and Cha-

TURBHUJA, adopting the firrt interpretation, makes the verb tranfitive. Vo'pade va Hates
J

which Durga'dasa interprets *35pt\ He gives, as an example, a (tone finking in water

See ^Rf?" viii. 38.

t MaVhava and BhatVoji expound rTt?7?, by I and . Vo'PA-

de'va interprets the root by
J
which Rama'na't’ha, as cited by Duxga'da'sa, explains

^ qti'^T. See rJI Viii. 63.

* Ma'd’hava cites Maitxe'va as exhibiting a different interpretation (W) ‘ but prefers

the other (TW and explains the term by He obfenres, that “ fome” read

« to blow, to open, or unclofc.’ But Maitre'va’s text exhibits

• to hold or fupport and one Dhatupat'a countenances this reading
;
as another

does, that, which Ma'd’hava and BhatVoji have followed. Vo'padf'va, too, dates

[# on which Durca'da'sa remarks, that fome rejefl the fecond acceptation

(3[fp[s)
;

and that here fignifies Vofade'va, likewife, exhibits WflT

Rf] * to blodom.* See 16. and 6th cl.

j;
Vo'PADfc'vA interprets the root by fto- See 10th cl.
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87- rffT [rfTT*T] tr. to beat or flrike*

28. [*Trft] tr. to go or approach.t

29. ^fr [*r^] irctr. to be confufed with joy &c.J

30. tr. to agitate.j]

31. ?T- 32 - tr. todifregard, or treat with

difrefpeft.§ ^HRT. Caus.
(

Aor. p.

so ;

' -.

• 33- ^Tf [^ITTIJSjJ intr. to bathe; to dive and to emerge.** "^T?rT.

34 - 35 -
[f^-STJUl] fr\ to divide, fplit, or pierce.tf

36. [^raTtf!] tr. to coax, flatter, praife, or boaft +J

• Vo'pade'va

’

s interpretation is
|
^fpfc. See rf^" 16th cl.

t See 10th cl.

C c

t Vo'pade'va dates •pride;’ which Durqa'da'sa erpounds by ^Wo ‘joy.’ Ac-
*

* ^ -

cording to them, it admits the aflive and middle voices; but is generally deponent. See

loth cl. and viii. 72. and 6th cl.

*TTKT * |

|
Vo'pade'va ftates, for the acceptation of the root,

\
and expounds it by WT;

on which Durqa'da'sa obferve?, that it here fignifies Sce^ loth cl. Some,

as Ma'd’hava remarks, read srf? in this place.

$ According to Vo'pade'va, thefe roots are fynonymeus with (15) in both its ac-

ceptations. See Ch. 22 * §’ “* an(^ tl viii. 66.

The penult diphthong is retained, without Qiortcning it, on account of the mute (Ch. 19.

f V. 2.).
.

•• Ma'd’hava and I!hatVoji interpret mysa by
\

and Bate the initial aJ a

confonant. But Vo'pade'va inferts this among roots beginning with the femivowel
J

and Durqa'da'sa expounds by gtf * but adds, that fome explain it

H Vopade'va Bates HIT 2 |
which DufcA da'sa interprets

it Since {J^and are interchangeable, Ca's yapa conjugates the verb with for its radi-

cal final. F.x. But Vo'pade'va exhibits w<S as a diBinfl root, with this ac-

ceptation. Durca'da'sa remarks, that fome erroneoufly read
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ARTICLE VIII.

With Mute Vowels Acutely Accented.

prS] intr. to be proud * tftefir.

Caus. (Aor.p.

2. tr. to bind, conneft or join.t

j !.?• <•$? P«n3] intr. to be mad.J t?S. %rft.

intr. ‘to rain. tr. 'to encompafs.||

Aor. p.

6. 35?. 7 • ^ tr. to move or approach. 3E?fiT.W
(gdrfo. SSn^iJS). ^ff?rTT. Des. Tort. 5I7l5t)rT

and 33lf| or S&IZtfFT.f So V?l?t ^I?(3d rfu.

2d /:!?£. Vi?V). vf??IT. ^or. or 3^;?^.**

s. ?? [vfrmSt] intr. to fpeak.

9- <j5? [[“TTWj *«fr. to be a child.tt S?fFT.

• Vo'pade’va, likewife, dates with this acceptation,

t The authority, cited in the preceding note, admits as a fynonymous root.

<: -s *\

+ Vo'padeVa and his commentator exhibit fix roots, *f.
and W- Ma'd’hava and BhatVo'ji ftate two only, without noticing any various

readings. However MaitreVa had inferted three roots ^TJT &c-

fl
Some, as CaWafa obferves, here read See (31.} and (toth cl.).

§ The permutation with the PrlitM letter is precluded by the mutely (Ch. 19. f iv. 6. •.).

f This is one of the verbs, which admit the affix
,

although the initial of the root be a

vowel (Ch. 16. 5. ii. 10.) ; and, when that affix is expunged, the reduplication is unavoidably con-

fined to the initial vowel.

'Since the verb fignifies motion, thefe derivatives in indicate a tortuous progrefs.

•* The permutation with the VndcPhi letter is optional ;
fince is profodially fhort, after an

initial confonant (Ch. 19. §. iv. 6.).

tt Vo'pade'va exhibits two acceptations \
,hc ^ interpreted by Dur-

cada'sa * a fiate of childhood the fecond explained, * fpcaktng a little.
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10. i?z intr. to be di leafed; tr.

* to divide, pierce or feparate. »to go. intr. ’to be weary or fad.*

11. <?Z tr. tofurround or encompafs.f ?Zf?T. ??]Z

(3d du.

12. f%z. i 3 . faz[^i*] tr. * to terrify, alarm or furprife. td

fear or dread.|| ^Zfff. fcf^iZ. 3\lZr!T. Des, f%f%fZtTf^ or

fe< difZtffiT. So 53Zfft. f^I^Z.

14. f?Z. 15. f*JZ tr. to difregard or treat with dif-

relpeft. §ZfFT. f^Z. So Des. ^ ^ Caus;

Aor.fi.

16. x}Z. 17. 3tZ [TlsTIrQ intr. to clot or be entangled.! xfirfrf.

HHlZ ( 3d du. JlZi^S). jTfZrH. So iJZfflr, ?nj\TZ (3d du.

18. V? [JgflY] tr. 'to hold or cherilfc. ’to hire or maintain.ff V?f?T.

• Vo'yADt'vA dates for the fourth and fecond fenfes ^4 »nd ^itffn
° J

which Du*.

oa'dasa explains by |<^2 and f^S*
t See ?Z Ch. 22. §. ii. and Ch. 29. Alfo ?f? 39. tii. and 10th cl.

} The initial ^ does not permit the fubftitution of Ch. 19. §. iii. 9.

| Ma'd’haVA expounds b >' Vo'padeVa allots to the root, two

acceptations Some omit ,he firil verb i but MaitaiVa and others infer*

it, as varying in its acceptation from the fitnilar root inferted below. See fa? 3°-

$ Since the affix is converted into the (ibilant is not permuted with the cerebral letter, after

"«£ (Ch. 18. §. ii. 3 ).

4 Duagada'sa dates as an example of the meaning, ‘ emahgled hair.’

** For the initial is fubjefl to permutation, in doubling the fyllable on account of f^TZj and,

therefore, is not here fubftituted for (Ch. 29. §. iii. 8;).

tt Sjfm is here explained by Go'vinda, * nourilhment and hire* (^nt and

See JTZ Ch. ti. $. ii.
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lg. R? *«<' to Wfc ; lo be elevated, or high.* r{?frf;

20. tr. to defire, feck or inquire.t

21. WZ RrU] intr. to dance or gefticutate.J ^TZfRT (WZfil).

22. fe[F^?tfT^s] intr.
'

to found, tr.
'
to afTemble or heap

together. f^?; ^f?RT. ...
2d. intr. to thine. ^?fFT. 7i^T

?. ^feRT. Aor. p.

3T?ZtrC or 3RT2trC||.

24. TCpmt] intr. to be part or portion; to be ragged.^

ssfFT.sw (3d du. deS . caus.

(Aor.p.

25.

; c5? tr. to churn or agitate, intr.

'

to be conncflcd.**

is explained by Durgadasa

* The term is explained by DuRca'da'sa S.H? I oth cl.

t Vopade'va’s interpretation of the root

^iT^TsTi.

\ Cshi'raswa'mi' reads but Ha badatta and other#
1
redrifl. the exception (Ch. lj. .

$. ii. 1. § ) to belonging to the tenth clafs. Vo'pade'va, however, inferts both roots, TJTX

and in both fedions of the firft clafs; to comply, as his commentator remarks, with the

opinion of fome grammarians He dates two acceptations of this root
;

but the fecond is unnoticed by Ma^d’hava and the rc^* [f1 o * s explained by Purushaca ra

c • •
6

• wich is diftinguifhed from «Tf’4
j

as this lad implies the accompaniment of voice. See

\J»Jjf Ch. 22. §. ii. and 10th cl.

|j
1 he permutation of the profodially fliort is here optional. Ch. 19* §. iv. 6.

§ Vo'pade'va dates
5
which Di rca'da'sa interprets by sr^r;.

p Xhe permutation of the initial ^ in the defiderative is reftridled. Ch. t8. §. ii. 3.

* # Caus ica and others read • and Sud’ha'cara exhibits, ia this acceptation, W;
which may, however, be deduced from the other, fmee <£* and are interchangeable. Vo pace va

exhibits this root with two acceptations f^\T3b]; one of which fenfes i9

expounded by Durca'da s

a

# But h« explains the other root by which

i* expounded f^T^r. See 40. 10th cl. 4th cl. and Ch. 22. §. id
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0?!2fa. tjVlidriT. Des. <J^2RTrT or

Caus. (Aor.fi. or 3J^<j5t?rT*).

26 . fa? [^T^fasi] intr. to be another’s fervant or me (Tenge r.

$?fa.

27. intr. to found.t 5?fa.

28. fa? tr. to cuiTe.£

29. 7?. 30. 1%?. 31. and 32. [HFltJ tr. to go or approach.
j|

Jzfft. J^Z (3d da. i*$. 2d [trig. ^f?rTT. Des.

ifzfz^. Caus. So^2H. f%3?. 'Xfzm. des.

ffa3^fa. Alfo ^;>FiT. Orelfe^jfrT. ^I?.
Likewife, according to Tome authorities, =5T?IFT. "RR (3d da. "^XJPS

pi. 2d/^g. or ^XR. du. !> 4( 311.
pi- 7XR. i(t

fmg. "<P1T^I or du. ;?ftR. fil. -?f<R).§ T5HT- Orelfe

sreFrr. &c.

• This is one of the roots, in which the fubftitution of the Ihort vowel is optional. See Ch. 19.

$. v. 2. •.

t Vo'pade'va, confounding the fubfequent root with this, dates two acceptations

but Durca'da'sa remarks, that fome reject the firft of thofe acceptations.

However, Vo fade 'va, adds another root fa? psn^ftr] * to curfe.*

X Some, as MaVhava remarks, read fa? in this place. Ex. $2fFT.

|
Cshiraswami afligns to the third root, a mute and rejects the fourth verb. The

Summit, Tarmpni, and others, extrafl out of the terminating letter, a fourth root confiding of a

fingle vowel: the ihort one according to fome authors
; but the long one (^^j according

to others; as Maitre'™ has remarked. They accordingly affign a mute to the third root.

Vopade va exhibits three forms of this root, and • but one only of the

fourth, not See fa? 12. and SZ 5. and VP &c. 2d cl. alfo 4th cl.

§ Since or is a monofyllable ending in a vowel, it is gravely accented (Ch. 17

§. i. x.t.); and conferjuently does not admit the prefix "^(1 before confonants, unlefs in the re-

mote pad (t^J?l
J

but here, one authority makes it optional in the 2d perfon fin". (Ch. 17.

S- 6 *.).
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9

33. ^fi* tr. to adorn or decorate.* I’ff.

34- [^J tr. to confound and difojder, ;is with pain or

grief.t

35- *?• 36. ^ [*»] fr. to rub and prcfs ; to grind or pound.*

*t?fFT. ^flrTT. So %f?T.

37 • nfir fnir. to become ftnall, lpw, or fballow.
||

t?f?T.

38. ^ftrpart] fr. to cut or fhave.§ ^7 ft.

* See 3?f%* vii. 19.

t Caus'icv\ and Dukoa read $f?; and Sa'cat'a'yana, VopadeVa inferts

bqth roots. The verb is tranfitive according to Queda'da ,A- See vii. 17.

j D’hanapa'la reads SjT^J Sa'cat'a'yana has *»<* CshiraswaW admits both thefc

verbs, but with a mute viz. and ^T. However, Maitreya here (latca a fing'e

Verb • and fubfequently inferts ^[l?"
J,

adding there

as a reading approved by “ fome.” Vo'pabe^a exhibits three roots with this acceptation;

and bhatVof

jl ftates two only, and without noticing the reft.

^ u interpreted by Duxoada sa *1
j

and in one place See

3
J? 6th cl. and ^"5" 10th al,

| Maitei'ya has and Dursa reads
,

which Mait*e'ya notices as a various

reading
: if? £r- ^jft. Vo'pade'va ftates, for the ac-

ceptation of the root, * whiph Duica'da's^ interprets See

6th cl. and and "^f? loth cL

$ Maitre'ya adds a various reading -ofT [$£*]. Ma'h’ha v

a

remarks) that fpme

catalogues of roots here infert *q,ft * but he approves the omiffion

of it by Maitre'ya. Vo'pade'va iiitprprttt the rqot by fH J
which Dvrga'da'sa reft ri

A

s

to 1 cutting, or paring off, hair.'
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39- 40- [SP*] tr. to fleal or rob.* feffT.

tr. to pierce or divide.!

WtfffFTT. Aor. p. 33?5?FC or ^?Trt.+

42 . tr. to fpeak articulately ; to recite or read.

( 3
d du. ''TriT’. 2d fing. CJiT'Sl). Aor. p.

3!J-q^rC or 3T7lflr(\||

43. cJT [j^] ir.tr. to be large, powerful, pr able.§

cfeTPT
(3
d du. 'f^7 rT

>
S. zdfmg. HI*

44. FT [F^ f^r^F^ts] intr. ' to be confufed, or diftprbed in

mind, as by pleafure or pain. * to dwell or inhabit.** arrffl.

* Cshi'raswa'mi' notices a various reading, sfr, ^fr [>i^]
j

and Sa'cataV-

ana reads *f? and git\ Thefe two laft roou are not exhibited by Vo'pade'va. Sep

^JX 15. and Ch. g«. $. i. and ' 0th 4
t Maitrs'ya and Others read the root, as here exhibited: but Chandra has PTt?; and

SwaW and CaVyapa exhibit three vetbs, Fjf?, “d So dots v°-

PADl'VA. Ex. F£?frT and icc. Duroa'da'sa interprets

• but adds, as a various reading, frjnpf* * which he explains, * to open or expand.*

He propofes to read FRf? »nd Ffi? inft«d of Fjf? and FJ? ]• R*“* !U'

t’ha had dated a yarious reading of »5&5,
on the authority of " fome" gramma-

rians. See F7\X vii. 7.

X^l optionally fuhdituted for on account of the mute (Ch. 16. $. iii. 1 2.}.

I
T£ is fubrtituted for in certain inflexions of the remote pafl, fince the initial is not liable

to permutation; and the vowel may be permuted in the toriA pafl, becaufe it is profodially ihort

pnd preceded by a confonant. Ch. 19. iii. 8-^and^j. iv. 6.

5 Vo'pade'va adds another root ^TT [WJ ;
and Duroa'da'sa expounds the terms, in

both inftances, by lilF'W, although Vo'pade'va himfelf explain by

4 Since the initial is df. See Ch. 19. §. iii. 9.

•* Ma'd’HAVA cites from Maitre'ya, but without approbation, FT, FIT £Fr<£

fraT*^]. However, that reading does not occur in Maitre'ya’s work. Duroa-

da'sa remarks, that fome omit the firfl acceptation
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45. inlr. to live in diflrefs* "3ti Irf

.

46. JT tr. to fpeak. JTfc{.

47. tj?T [^3 IrT tr.

'

to leap or jump. inlr. ‘to be wicked.

tr. 3 to treat with violence. 4 to bind to a pofl.t fTfFT.

48. 49 - <33\ 5°- 33“
tr. to flrike or knock

down.J so^trffT. Caus. Aor.p. or

Alfo 3^31%. (3
d du. Sjtfrm. Or elfe

51. fqT [f^sT^^V] tr.
'

to kill or hurt. intr.

'

to feel pain

or affliftion.^ 'TCfFT.
•v,

52. ^1T |]^irTol^’3 tr- t0 c^eat*
‘
to *nir-

’ t0 buffer pain.T

Wfa.

• Some, is Ma'd’hava remarks, infert in this place, spirit] J
but Maitri'ya

and the reft omit it. Vo'pade'va explains the root by rfa efj

-

r
-vv hich Durga'da'sa interprets

t Chandra and Duroa ailign to this root a different acceptation [^*STr^T]

treat with violence; or exert force againft.’ Vo'pade'va exhibits that for the fitft acceptation of

the verb; but, inftead of the fecond, he Hates
?
which Durga'da'sa interprets

•binding to a port.’ This agrees with Maitreya’s reading [olh^avt;]! 1"

Ma'd’hava and BhatVo'ji, as well as the Dkilufi/a, exhibit the reading adopted in the text.

$ Maitre'ya Hates the third verb, as reding on the authority of “ fome” grammarians: 1JT

D’hanapa'ea and Sa'cat'a'yana notice the two firft only ;
but Cshi'raswa ur

premifes IJT
;

and, for the other two, cites the authority of Durca. Bhatt'o'ji exhibits a

various reading of the third verb, as reding on limited authority 3 ®ee ^3
"

6th cl. and 55. Ch. 22. §. i.

|
The fubftitution of the fliort vowel is here optional (Ch. 19. §• v. 2. *.).

§ Durca'da'sa interprets by ' the fenfa.ion of pain.’

^ The term is expounded by Durgadasa
(
^. fraud or deception, ^ and
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53- ^,3" [ijf^ITIrT] intr. to be prevented or flopped.*

54 . on IT [=*] intr- t0 be prevented or obflru&ed ; to be flopped,

or prevented from moving.t frfFT.

55 . j intr. ‘to be lazy. tr. - to repel, refift

• r--

or oppofe.J ^T3TfT«

56. [SfatP] intr. to dry ; to be arid or deficcated.||

57 sfr. 58.g6*[^] tr. to go or approach.^

59- if ptrav^] •to hint one’s meaning. *to dally or wanton;

to coquet. * to act.? ifft. iif. itm.

others, omiting the conjunction reftrift this roo: to thi firfl acceptation. See 10th cl.’

ami Ch. 29.
r & r ^

• Ma d'hava exhibits J^Ttrf ^7 tut cites with approbation D’hanapa'la’S

OtniiTton of the term nfir, Swam 1 reads *rr>. Ex. Vo pade'va exhibits

v «>

both roots, and explains them by (lamenels); which Duroadasa interprets

TtfFj^iiria:. s« io,h c'- and *3^ 56-

t Vo'padi'va exhibits this root with three acceptations opfy <jl|| <?i Vdj l
and

interprets the firft by *Ti5RrTo. But Ma'd’havA. confiders the acceptation of the verb as

futhiicntly indicated by the fingle term uftcrrFT:. Durga'da^a explains the ftcond acccp

tation by
j

‘ a (late ofconfufiori or difordet;’ and the third by 1 XfiJ i cT] cfoj

4 a ftate o " duHnefs/

+ Vopadeva likcwife exhibits ^f^T, with the fame acceptations. See cT 49-

i
Sce ^3^" 53 ‘

p
<y Sec o3jT 55 . The verb, as Mad’hava remarks, is repeated on account of its different

acceptations. —^ .

4;
Ma'u’hava and BhatVoji expound the term by 3^ *T. The original

penultimates in the root, is
,

but is permuted regularly before the cerebral final. However,

Vo'rADE'vA exhibits tvro roots, with the penultimates and 1 and interprets them

Durg a dasa remarks, that the Cdlantra afligns to the root a fingle acceptation

[?R^TTP]. Such a reading, too, is found in Maitre'ya’s work, though not noticed by

MaVhava and BhatVo ji. Amus has explein'd^ej^ by
1 bUadiihment or wantBnucfs.'
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60. 35^ pffjftW] tr. 'to conneft. ‘to folve or demonftrate.*

Des. 3fff|g-^. Caws. 35Jf^ {Aor.fi.

^#TrC).

61. 3t§T mir. to be rough.t

62. intr. to play or fport.J

Caus. Aor.p.

63. gf tr. 'to break, cut or tear. tokill.||

gglT, ^tr\ T. Caus. Aor.fi.

6,. JV. Sj. . 66. #1 ptifi] tr. to go, or approach. $

gw?,ffern. Caus.
S»
T^rfrT (Aor.

fi. ^igW?rf). So

g^?)?\ <ftf?rrr. caus. <^t?^fw {Aor.p.
j.

• Here ilfo the radical penult is H" • and this letter is not repeated in the fecond doubled fyllablc

(Ch. iS. $. iv. 1.). But Vopadeva exhibits two roots, with different penultimates 5* and <T#

Durgadasa explains the term *
10 |,cfolve"

i

'jf^ demonftrate ;
’ but Go vinda

expounds it, * to conned thoroughly/

t Here again the penult is originally

X In compofition with the prepofitions (3TO$), **t, wff and

this verb is deponent. Ex. SSlI^TrT. But not fo, in conjun&ion with as a pre-

pofition governing the obje&ive cafe r[n‘g^"?7rr pu)
s

with him. Nor in conjun&ion" with when the term fjgnifics to found inarticulately.

Ex. the wheel creaks.

J
MaVhava remarks, that here alfo (Seevii. 23.), fignifics and f^\

«• to break or • to kill.* Swa'mi' and others read See nj? vii. 23.

$ Maitre'ya reads f?ST, ;
and Dhanapa'la has |f< . Biiat't'o'ji

and others combine both readings, Vo padiVa exhibits fix roots with this fingle acceptation,

fff, ^?, $f£, 5
lai

i
butmak“ them all deponent. Se.

^t?™. 3s.
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67. tffpTO?] tr. to treat with difrefpe£l.*

68. ^T|. 69. ^'5'jTI3T] *ntr- t0 be mad.t ^7TIFT.

70. ^IT [33I?f] intr. to ftrive or endeavour. siifrT.

($d du. mttj. pi. 3n?s).

71. <jJT [fTO*] intr. to dally or frolick.J

72 .

pain-K

73-

[**] intr. to be confufed or di(Imbed by pleafure or

intr. to afLct the check. < to be rough, pro-

vided it be the check, that is fo.$

«

ARTICLE IX.

Verbs terminated by Labial Cov/onants, with Mute Vowels, Gravely Accented

and Ffficicnt Vowels Acutely Accented.

1 . fFP3. 2
.^ 3 . f^r. 4 . Tiy ir. to

fprinkle; intr. to diftil or drop.5 E'Tpf. frTfrt^?
(

2d fing.

• VoVade'va adds a fynonymous root tl-
t Vo'fadk'y

a

makes ^ i

'4 fynonymous with the preceding root
J
and adds to

^

in this acceptation, two fynonymons roots and Thefc variations are not con-

firmed by MaVmava, nor by Bhat'tVji.

+ Cshikaswa Mi' and others coniider and as interchangeable; but fome infert, in

another place (Ch. 22. $. ii.}, the hft, as a dillinCt root;
jj

Ch. 21

$• ii. and loth cl.

|
Duiga' reads ’cp*'

;
and Cshi'raswa'mi , ^ *

Vo'padeva, apparently on the

r—-

ground of this laft reading, make* the verb admit both voices. See "c^pg" vii. 29. and c |_

t Ma'd’hata obferves, that this root has been already inferted in another place (ii. 29.).

4 I he firft root has the vowel gravely accented (Ch. 17. $. i. 2. f-k Yet Cshi'.a sWAMl'conju-

gates it with the prefix and Vo'ra di'va mates the ufe of the prefix optional, notwitbftaoding

theauthorityof VvAOHEABHUTi.CAYvAPAand thereft, to the contrary. VopadiV»interpretatioo
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or ben.

(3d du. //. 51%(3dr/u. WfFTO’T. PL

37^^FT). Likevvife ffqir. faiW. Sftni. so ^f^.fp[i%^(3di«.

pi. ftfWi). WfarlT. Alfo ^-q^. ff^Tj
(
3d du.

fire 1<m. pi.

*\ • *^-1

5. rTf intr. to fiiakc or tremble.i

6. tn/r. to be poor, indigent and dependent, ^ol^rf.

7. itifr. to fiiakc or tremble, a^rf.
~\ % *\

.

8. g. J7"q. 10. q u^J lnl> '
" to ^ia^e or tremble.

*\ *\ *\ *\ _*s "s

tr. • to move. J nqri. ^t\.

11. >2- 11 - 13. VI [*Tfft] tr. to go or approach.

«\ *\ *s *n > ^ „
5Tq?1. ^q?l. OjTTrt.IJ

(AffiT) is expounded by Durgadasa IJl #
Cas^p^ adds two other fynonyraoui

"V *\

roots, and But “ fome*" as remarked in the Manercma
,
read thefe infte.d of the

two firft verbs.

* Though this root refufe the prefix in other inflexions, the exception docs not extend to

the remote part (Ch. 17. $. i. 1.). The affixes, which are fiAitioufly diftinguiflied by a mme

prevent the permutation of the penultimate vowel with \hc funa diphthong (Ch. 16. §. tv. 1. and a.).

t See *1
X Swa'mi' concludes, that thefe roots are fynonjrmous w ith the preceding one (7), and with thofe

which follow (1 1. 1 3.) : but Maitheya emits the conjunction ra and repeats the explana-

tory term [sfcrr]. This implies, that they are feparated from the preceding one, only be-

caufe they are left uncommon. See (6), It is again inferted here, on account of the difference

of its acceptations.

I Swa mi ’s authority, confirmed by MaVhava’s and EhatVo'jx’s, is followed in the text
;

*\ r
*\ *S-.

but Maitre'ya, as cited by thefe authors, reads
'J, [?1 =1 *TJ

‘ lo fftve;’ and

*\ - ‘

n> w> D1*] * to move.* However, Maitre'ya himfclf dates ”i. *1.

[%v>]H w.M] J
and, in another place, exptefsly refers to this reading.
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.4. srn [SsatfT] inlr. to be mode ft or aDiamed. =nPr.

(3d du. //. rffqf). =ffrrm or

or ^ril. 3f=pTrT. and Ben. or

^NT. ssr^fqej ft or

15 . inlr. to fhake or tremble. ^TfF^

16

.

^
17 . W'

1

?. J 8
.

[^T^] infr. to found,

T?^- TlTrTT. So Alfo 35?^. 3Q|7f^

*9- inlr. to lie or fall.b

r *'e-i
2°. ^?in

J lr. to colour, or tinge with various hues.J

JF5%. Caus. Aor. p.

to be timorous or una/Tuming.j|

^ ^rr^at Caus. ^T^fn. Aor. p.

22. 5ftl [a?] ihtr. to be intoxicated.^

Caus. ^rl^PTfFT. Aar. p.

..

Jv
> ^ ~~ ~

fS« xiii. jt. 3*. and 3+.). Some add and^ » is remarked by M*VhAVa
j .ecorf.

ingly Vo>A8»'v+ inferts the foil of theft: but he fubjoins a fecond acceptation to the toot TTT .

viz.[w ‘ to found.*

• The fubflitution of in the remote part, is grounded on a fpecial mie (Ch. 19. f. iii. g. j.) {

ind the ufe of tlie prefix, in other tents, is optional, ai indicated by the mate t5 (Ch. 17. J. i. i.\

SeeTO Ch. 22. $. ii.

t Go'vinda BhatVa, cited by Duksadasa, imerpreta by S«

,7>

t Vo'pade'va adds another acceptation, [^] * to praife.’

| Durga'da sa expounds the term by ssnprsfbrro.

S Vo'pade/va flates, for the acceptation of the root,
J

but Duhoada'sa interprets it

iRfJTO.
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»3 .
pirt£] tr. to coax, praife or toafl..

Caus. Aor. p.

*4- ^ P*1 tr. to coax, praife or boaft.*

*5- T“J P^3 inir. to found.t jm. i?t^- Caus. yfor. p.

26. Tjfw. 27. lr.

'

to flop or hinder, intr. ’ to be

jpantmate.J rN?RT> Dts. f^^ff^M'rT. Da. of (hi

Caus. Likewife

_____ \ —-ar

• Duroa'da'sa notices, on the authority of “ fome," 1 various reading, IfW; he explain^

Ore interpretation of the foot, by UtfST.

t MaVhava and Bhatt'o'ji remark, thit, in foine lifts, two roots are it!tied, aiul

Theft are inferred by Vo'pade'vA ; as alfo another fynonymous root, .

* MaVhava refers to thisfirftroot ^"^ fZfJ^ and to the fupplementary me (Ch. ifil

J, ii. 7. §.), the irregular compound with the prepofttion (fchf 3: J.
iii 8. t.)j but to the fiip-

pleraentary root only, the fpecial rules concerning the permutation of ^ with Tf (Ch. 18. j. ii. 4-

f and 9.). Ex. 3-rl HfT, »
^or • 01 ' 0 '' 5

’
tl,at p

rfScicnt initial JT. BhatVo'JI adopts that opinion, with (he reafons of it; But Swa sh' and

MaitreVA remark, that, according fo fome authors, ? is the original radical, fa. TL 5-frT*

Zt». In compofition,

1 VoVadeVa exhibits two roots and varying only in the defidcratiVe Of (he

taufal :
Btft the firft alone is right (See Ch.i8.§.

The other verb, never admits the permutation of ^)" with Ex. .

See Qt. 18. §. ii. 6. i-
#

Vo'pade'va’s interpretation for thefe and fynonymous roots, is for which Duroada'sa

adopts one of the fenfes afTtgned to h by Amera,
* infenfiblcnefs making, how-

ever, the verb both aflive and neuter. Ehi'ma explains theterm by

as Go'vikda does, by^ KUaUb expounded See «* W\
(upplement 5th and 9th cl.
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28. 29. Sjfa intr. to gape or jwn.* x^r!-

stfStm. swm. 3sj 5t«rr. sifo or Bert-.

hM'S. Des. In-,

and HHWtffT or ^rtf^. Caus. Aor. p.

Likewife 5J Wipf. xTiJW. 5| {ifriT. Int. and xT^tl jfl fp[

&c. Caus. r] JTJjfpf. Aor.p. ^}HH JliTi
*\ .

*"
",

f >. _J; f\

30. '^^•T tr. to coax, praife or boalt. ?^frT.

31. tr. to eat. "'T^IrT. Caus.

32. JT^-T nJT§J] ‘nir- to be bold and confident. ^T^rT.

33 - [ymi intr. to be inattentive or negle&ful; to err of

miaakc.^; SjWf or

• Maitre'VA obferves, that “fome” read This appears to be fan&loned by Va'-

man’

a

; for he exhibits a participle of this verb, formed without the prefix before *n

affix denominated mjht’hi. See Ch. 17. §. i. I. §• Bhat't'oji has preferred this reading; though

Ma'd’hava approves the other, which is here followed in die text.

The root inferts the augment TO>
when a vowel follows (Ch. 19. §. vii. 3.); and

in the prior fyllable, when or* blank fubftituted for it, is fubjoined (Ch. 18. $.

iv. 9. •.). In the other root, is affixed to the prior fyllable,' in the intenfive ;
but

or °ji
5

in Ihe C'harcarita form of it (ibid.).

Vo'paoeva exhibits (though without fuflicient authority) four fynonymous roots;

TtW, and Ei. 5^3,
rfift. His interpret

Nation of them is explained by Oo'VWDA, “ Some,” as remarked

by Mad’hava and BhatYo'ji, conjugate in the a&ive voice, with the acceptation of

* fear or dread.* See stfit loth cl.

f Since the verb fignifies to fwallow, the caufal docs not admit the middle voice,

j Ca'syapa reads
J

but Durca Swami adopts this, but adds as 2 various

leading
J
ahd tliit is the root, whitb Maitrs va here exhibits. Ma'd’hava remark*!
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34* WP3] tT' ’ t0 R°P ‘ *Wir’ t0 ^ 'nanimate ‘ *5?^*

35^m. ’«• or * - •

ARTICLE X.

With Mute Vowels Acutely Accented.

I. ’ll [TO$] ir. to guard or proteft. t

&c. or hxti'cj
(3
d du. HnTR:. 2d fing. antf^ra

or SpfW). or Imp. 8c. *faT$rC

lhat Va'maNA and his commentators have not fanaioned thefc variations. However, BuatVo'jI

flans th. root as optionally, either SC|3T or $ JJ. Vozadeva has infected $ JJ only. But

he dates^ [w] « to be pellucid which (eems to be an erroneous variation from

Maitke'ya. Du*ga'oasa expounds br ('SpB'^t^JR) * clearnefs and

IPTR? b
* (WWWfff) * inadvertency.’

• The affix ^nS bcrc °pt>°nally diftinguifhed by %. mute <Jv (Ch. 1 6. $. iv. 3.^ the

permutation with thex**** diphthong is optional.

This foot permutes the initial after certain prepofitions, notwithftandmg the intervention oC

mz (Ch. 18 . $. ii. 4. |.). Ex. 51^^. " V;-

t See TT<J loth cl. and JTTT 4th cl. and Ch. 23. §. iii.

o tv

$ This verb takes the affix 31TO; optionally, however, before an ird’kad'hotuea (Ch. ifi.

ii. 12. and t.). Terms, ending in this and fimilar affixes, ate denominated vc;bfl, and, confer

quently, are conjugated (Ch. 16. §. ii. 14.),. Thp pennytatioa of the radical vowel with the gun a

diphthong, takes place (Ch. 19. §, iv, 2.) ;
and the derivative verb requires the affix *« the

remote paft (Ch. 16. §. iii. 2 ): the final in the inflcaive root, is expunged before this and

other ard’hacthatucas (Ch. 19. §. ii. 1.). Since the original root contains a mute the ufe of

the prefix ^2T is optional (Ch. 17. §. i. I.J.

Vo'padeVa allows derivatives in 35TR, to be conjugated both in the middle and altive

voices. CaVyapa and others reftri£l them to the feme voice with the original verb. But, properly,

they are confined to the a&ivc voice.

Befitles this Foot, and the following, thofa, which, admitthe »ffix SJJTtTj Me

and TfTTI fynonymous with the laft.
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and Ben. or TTiqire. Aor. p. SgiTRl^TFt and ?l*flTftrC.

of SPtNtrO Drs. s^rnfir^fFr, and

or Int. Caus. or *TR37fF[.

Aor.p. or

2. $Tf [WH^] tr. to heat* &c - or

^5fRfrn or sfq?n.

3 . H^T. *^ tr. to fpeak articulately, to fay

or tell,

r}Xf tr. -to fpeak, fay or tell, - to meditate or recite to

oncfelf.J JTTifrr. HxiTXT
(3

d<to. ^Irg). *^* Aor‘ fi‘

or 3R?fT^trO Des. Prav.|1 3^12^ and or

s^f*. Caus.*HmffT. Aor. p. 3S[ift3TCr[.

r
tr. ’to con%le. *to carefs or fondle.^

^^{q (3
d du. ifarj?).

g qq ,'nlr. 'to be connc&ed. tr. • to underhand tho-

roughly ? Des. Caus. Aor. p.

Dm. of the Cauf.

• Vofade'va's commentator expounds rfl^T? by Sec ,olhd-

t This root, alfo, takes the affix *xw.

+ Vo'pade'va expounds the root by commentator interpret,.,,

meditating of the words and their meaning, without any aft of the tongue, bps, and other organs

of fpecch.'

,
This is one of the roots which takes the affix^ ,

in an ill fenfe of the verb (Ch. .6. f.

*1

'li. to.) ;
and which annexes ft to the prior fyllable.

§ Vo'pade'Va's commentator explains the term by or <, <71.

1 MaVhava and BhatVo'j. expound the term by and

Vo'pade'.va and his commentator hate the firft acceptation only : allowing, at the fame time, the

original root to be written with an initial ft or and thence inferring an option in the Aor. y.
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7. JV. 8. tr. to fpeak, fay, or tell. J^ft.

Alfo Q^ffT. Caus. Aor-fi. or 3Cl^^N?C-#

• 'S'

9 - f'^^'f'lji^Trli^] inir. ’to move (low. tr. 'to approach {lowly .i

^mfFT. #faFiT.

10. FT1?. 11. TT*1?. 12. H1?. 13. 14- <5- rl *$.

,6. %T\. 17. %'S [ifSTOU] to kill.J rft^frT. Alfo

tj-qfft. PTVq
(3
d du. P*fqF\T. Ben. HTSflr^Jj §0

%vft. ifrsft. %'S ft. =Ji^fa. %'Sft.

18.
'

t7''5. 19. 20. Tf{%. 21. 22. TJ7. 23.

,24 . -srk. 25. *T7.
26. 27* 28. 7Vk. 29. F3.

30. rj"q\ 31. [^Trftj ir- to go, move, oragproach.^ "’I
1? fa. 75

'

c
l'7.

of the cauf.il 35nft*PTrf.«- 3?faWr(\ But that is erroneous , and only the defiderativ*

is excepted from tlie regular permutation. See Clu id- §. ti. 3.

S.uat'aVasj and CsHi'*AS'.vA'ui'hcre notice, 35 a various reading, with this accep-

tation. Ex. K^ft.
* Ma'd’hava and Vo'pade^va here exhibit an optional formation of the aorifl paft in the

*aufal i
yet this verb is not enumerated among the twelve roots, which are intended by the rule,

cited in this place by Ma'd’haVa. (Ch. 19 . §* v. 2. * )»

t Vo'pade va’s interpretation is ’$1^1 Rama'naVha makes the verb tianfitive*

% Sec 6th cl. and r^fq loth ch

J
Since the root is terminated by a conjuna, the affixes are not diflinguifhed by a mute m

the remote patt (Ch. 16. $. iv. i.Jj but they ire, in the imperative (ftf) denoting a benedlo

tion (Ch. 16. $. iii. 8.) : the penultimate ^ is there foie retained in the one, and expunged in th*

other. Ch. 19. §. vii. z.

• w_

The firople root R 1
?, (not its Ckartartia derivative,) bwng preceded by y^ and governed by

jl word fignifying a * cow/ requires the prefix £*•

§ Causica, as is remarked by MaVhava, reads sq-sr Uc. with a penultimate ^ * inftcad

of 35J“qf &c. (
22 .) with a penultimate Accordingly, VofamVa exhibits thefc xoots by

c

pairs, and sq? &c. To moll of them, he properly afligns this only acceptation.

I
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tjftJrN. So And Likewife 3Qf[T«i. Alfo

Tr^fFr. (jT^irT. ^frT. 3T3irT. W^rfe. '^1'3‘fe.

(Caus. Aor.fi. 3jfeXR^).

32 .

"

51% [WI^71
2 tr. to cover, clothe, or hide.*

33- C^fe"* 34- tr‘ to hurt> Pa ‘n* or excruciated
-

^'ofirf,

35- tr. to kifs.;£ ^IfT. =3^.

36 - 37- L^^f] to kill.ll tfwfe. WSW. BfifrfT.

Des. f^T^T

.

So W WlrT. BT^ W. Imp. &c. Ben. Bp-BTfrf.

38 . ^-JW. 39 . ®3W tr. 'to fpeak. intr. 'tolhine. tr. ’to

kill.* "SfafrT. And sjwfe. *3*3W.

(JTrrTS or FW) * to move, go or approach:* but to others ^viz. 3Q-9, Ifllf, jfa,

and 3WC) he allots another fenfe alio, or ‘to kill.’ He follows

< f
Maitre'Va, in reading indcad of ^ • yet this variation is unnoticed by Ma'd’h a va

,, * C
and Bhat'toji. They harecqually palled unnoticed Maitreya’s omillionof (23.); ycl *

in this indance alfo, he is followed by Vc/pade'va. But this lalt author adds, as lynonymous

roots, TO and 3"=T, rt^r and rf'^T ; TO and TO * alfo TO and -

addition to T& and to.
* Vo'rADt'vA interprets the root by

j
which his commentator expounds

See loth cl*

t Durgadasa explains by C*w) 4
killing.’ See fffr and i otb cl.

J Vo'pade'va’s interpretation is =f^f; which Durgadasa expounds

See loth cl. If reciprocity be fignified, this, like other verbs, is deponent. Ex,

.*N

^3^ "®T. See Ch. 20. §. ii. t.

•a sj

II Maitbk'ya remarks, that fome read and • but the Tarangiui exhibits
u * i o

- O

and TJ W, deeming it here unneceflary to date TJ* for the original radical (Sec Ch. 18. $. ii. i.

and 3 .). Ma'd’hava and BhatVoji concur with Maitrr va in preferring the original read-

ing Tjl'W and Thl. However, Vo'pade'va dates few, few and * as alfo

r^w.

§ Maitri'ya’s interpretation of thefc verbs is [f|WT] to ‘ kill.’ Swa'mi omits the
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A R T I C L E XI.

Verbs terminated, by Nafal Confonants, -with Mute Vouels Gravely Accented,

and containing Efficient Vouch Acutely Accented.

.. fafijT. 2 . afa. 3- ir, to take or accept. %T.*
f So ^}?T. Alfo rf3$.

4-ItJI. 5- ^ PFTTTT] intfr. to whirl, or turn round.!'

?t%r(T. So sgnf.
<j r> s* *

6. w intr.
'

to ncgociate, treat, or tranfafi bu-

finefs. tr. ’to praife.J "Tip. 'CflTprlT. But, in the fccond ac-

ceptation, qinTTifa.

7 . ^ TO tr. to praifc.]| or &c.

qPTrll or Imp. &c. q^TT^tT, and Ben. or

'

cTlT^tlf.

8. 5f!*T

*\

iHtr. to be angry, wrathful, or impatient, 3117? r[.

fir ft root (=!«), but Durca expounds it ‘to Urine;’ and Gupta reads Wm.
However, Bhat't'oji notices both thefc variations of meaning, as applicable to both the roots

exhibited in the text. Vo'fade'va ftates thr, with JOif and sun 6th cl. as fignifying
vi " a

tf^f] ‘to kill and C^hsft] ‘ to lliine.’ DurCa'da^sa remarks, that the ancients

placed thefe two verbs, with both thefc acceptations, among verbs of the firl> clafs. See SJH

Ch. 22. §. I. and ^3 and W 6th cl.

is inferted
; and converted into IJT on account of tlx contiguous radical XJT.

See Ch. 19. §. vii. 3. and Ch. 3. §. iii.
7. ^

t Vopade'va fiate^ sT(JT as admitting both voices in this conjugation. See 3 TJt and aji

6th cl.

\ This verb is regular in its firft acceptation ; and irregular, like the following root, In its

fccond fenfe.

D
This, and the preceding root with the like acceptation, take the affix before fan*-

tfhalucai’, and, optionally, before Srd'hn, tatai. bee x. i.J.

•~SSB6
' si -.bejjJr-1

.

,J=SS£c£ -
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<)'* ^f7T?T [jtT^pT] tr. to bear or endure.* *i r[.

( 2d fmg. or pi. or lft du.
*“"1

or 1 ft//. Tjard^T 5^ or Aor.f.

^PT&jrT or Imp. £2c.1JT^rf and#™. IJor

Aor. p. or Pass. S^T^rT. Aor.p. 5J^.
Dj.s. f^^Tf^T^rT or f^l^rT. Int. and or

Aor. p. ^^2fT^Tn\ Caus. ^PT^frf. Aor. p. 5tlf%^f3Tr^.

io.
f~l\]riij tr. to defire.J

-

3\T77iJn. or &c.

^ra-fam or ^mf^Wr or

SSI^PnirT. TO^rf and Ben. or

or 35 or ^^fjTTaJrj. Pass.

Aor. p. spilfa. Caus. ^PPlfFf.

• Vo'pade'va’s interpretation of the root U TO, which his commentator expounds by

See 4th eh

+ The ufe of tho prefix is optional on account of the mute ~ (Ch. 17. $. i. 1.). The

final is converted into ^before and ^ (Ch. 1 8. §. iii. 4.) j and is permuted with w
on account of the preceding (Ch. 4. §. iii. 14*) contained in the conjunct

The penultimate is not permuted in the aorift part of the padive, becaufe it is acutely accented

(Ch. 19. §. iv. 5.}: nor in the fame tenfe of the Charcarlta
, fince the root ends in (Ch. 19.

§. iv. 6. #
.)i nor in the caufal, fince the root ends in and is therefore (Ch. 22. §. 2. iii. 2.)

fclitioufly diftinguiflied by a mute (Ch. 19. $. iii. 4.),

X Biiat'toh explains by ^T. Vo'pade va’s expofition of the root is

He makes this a verb of the 10th cl. but the beft authorities place it here, as an irregular one.

The root requires fa? (Ch. 16. §. ii. 12.) before farvad'hdtucas, and admits that affix before

drd'had',ha/ucas. The confcqucnt derivative is deponent, in right of the mute is con-

verted into before fee. (Ch. in. §. ii. 2.); and the penultimate asr becomes

vndd'hl on account of the mute ^JT (Ch. IQ. §. iv. 4*)«
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ARTICLE XII.

With Mule Vowels Acutely Accented.

!• 2. 3. 4 - WP. 5. ^TtJI. 6. 7. 8jV*jL

8 . fuT. 9 . wji. 10. [^rais] ir.tr. to found.* ^UUFL

Des. sritjifWFr. Caus. Aor. p.

So (3d du. jWfif). «fm Aor.p.

Des. int. and tT^trrr or ??&•

Caus. TTO^ra. Aor. p. Squirt or Alfo iTJTfiT.

( 3d du. 2d png. oT^ritr^r ). Likewife ^frf.

Wft. TjJTIUI (du. TTinHS). ^ETniFf. g^lFT.

WW. WTirfFT. ?vw.

^^ is the fubftitutc fur in the A: r. p. fince the verb is terminated by T(JT (Ch. ]6

r*

§. iii. 12.) »
and 2 blank is fubflituted for l(JI

?
before an urd'hcd'l&uca devoid of the prefix

(Ch. 19. §. ii. 2.). The penult remains fbort before |TJT followed by T$ *J (Ch. 19. §. v. 2.).

In the prior pliable, which mull be here treated, as if the affix were <£4^ {Ch. 1 8. §. itr. 3.

6. 10.), ^ is fubftituted for and converted into But it is not fo treated before

r-
employed in the aorift paft, without the intervention of (Ch. 1 6. §. iii. 1* *.).

This verb, with a few others, is not cor.fidcred to contain a mttfe though it end in

(Ch. 22. §. 2. iii. 5.).

Again, although it end in ^ with an efficient vow el acutely accented, it permutes the penult

before f%UT •(Ch. ,9.$. iv. J. |.).

* The Samanla adds another fynor.ymous root ^fn . Ma'd'bava Tc::::irkr, that certain

authors read "eTtJT^ contrary to the opinion of all the reft. Vo

V

abe'va exhibits that, vr it?-, a

fimilar variation of another root, Kc alS) ftatee tJTT* with this accepts lion ; and he sod
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U. SftPJ pW] tr. to remove, take away, or abdraft. *

igltJliTf.t S^tPR^' &c. ^litPrfT. Des. ^liipfipqfrf. Caus.

^JltP^ffT. Aor.p. 3.i]ltpTP;^,+

la.^tg [qptJTfqts] inlr. ‘to be red. tr. 'to move or approach.
||

TUPiiFL ^#iTT. Des. Int. ^p^FT
and ^STRfiTfFF or Caus. Aor. p.

* 3 -
tr. to heap together. sjnjifir.

14. 15t<B!PT pf] tr- t°heap together.

*5- tr. 'to go or approach, ’to com-

lnend, or direft an act. 'to touch or embrace, ‘to pound or grind.§

^rfpr. fqqtp. q%m.

16. ^JtP in^r- t0 found, as a drum or other inftrument. VjipfH.

Int. Chare. t^lFT.?.

his commentator allot various (hades of meaning to fome of thefe verbs : via. *tf[ 3GTHWQ
€ to cry, as indiftrefsi' WP(3? 7PTO) * to utter articulate founds j*w D5?]
* to found inarticulately.*

W, TIP, «TP and ?tp, optionally make the vowel (hort, in the aoriil pall of the

caufal (Ch. 19. §. v. 2. •.). See ^Tpt Ch. 22. §. 1 . xi. 20. and 42. and ^tJT loth cl. and

Ch. 22. (. 7 . ii. 19.

• Vopadb va*s interpretation is

t In compofition with a prepofmon in tht diphthong is retained (Ch. 3. §. ii. 2. ^[.). Ex*

$ The mute 3? prevents the fliortening of the radical penultimate Ost) previoufly to redu-

plication, in the aoa-ift pall of the caufal. (Ch. 19. §. v. 2.).

c

|
DetROA da'sa remarks, that the term here indicates a red colour.

§ Ma'd’hava and BhatYoji notice, as a various reading, Vo'pade'va read!

^ J
and Durcadasa interprets by

• levigating, or reducing to dull or powder.’

C The radical final is ^ permuted 0:1 acsount of the preceding Hence, in the Charcarita,
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17. intr. ’to fliine. lr. 'to defire or love.

' to go or approach.* ^rfrT. ^f%rTT.

18. TpT. >9.^ [^] intr. to found. SFTfflT. OT’T.

Fl^rtT. Des. frl^rT^'^iFf.t Caus. ^'T^fFT. Aor. p. ^fTOTrt.

Alfo (3d du.

20. 'q'T. 21. m lr. to ferve or honour.^ iR^fFf.

(3d du. sRf'TrlT. Imp. &c. Ben. ^T^lr^or

Des. ffTST^RfFT or fsrqT*Tfr Int. ^TWJ«?rT or

and or

22. 3PT [^1^] lr. ’to move or approach, intr. 'to found.

tr.
5 to ferve or honour.^ 5|

5rf?f. a&T* (3d du. ^JPTrH). ^Ti^TrTf,

Des. sstmfaqffT. Caus.

ihc dental terminations are retained. ^
• Vo'pade'va’s term for the fccond acceptation is Iff." 5

which Durga'dasa interprets by

(^l?[S) ‘ affeaion.’

t Vo'pade'va, as ufual, exhibits two roots and SPT; making optional the permutation

of the efficient initial, indead of regulating it. See Ch. 18. §. ii. 3.

* Maitre'ya remarks, that the full root, el*T, is repeated, on account of the difference of

import. Sec 19.

The radical final of the fccond root is ^ permuted on account of the preceding Dux-

caWsa interprets by
,

See and^ 8th cl. and q'^T Ch.

42 . §. 4. iii. 4.

jj 3Jf[ i5 optionally fubdkuted for the final confonant, in this verb (Ch. 19. §. !. 2 . *.), before

diftinguilhed by a mute ^ or ^ and mud be fo, before^ devoid of the prefix

Now the life of the prefix is optional with this root, before that affix (Ch. 17. §. 1. 3. t.).

5 The acceptations of this root are thofe of the four lad verbs, with the tlurd fenfe of the pre-

ceding. Vo'pade'va exhibits the fame three acceptations, dating for ‘be lad. This

root, though ending in is not didinguilhcd by a mute (Ch. 22. §. 2. iii. 5-}. See

1 oth cl.
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23 . 24 . . 25 .
[*TH f] £r. to go or approach.^

f^fn. sfam. /lor. />. ^4trC. Caus. 3?r^.t

./lor. /*. Alfo ^' J7Tl'p. 3*^*T. ^WilT. Likewife

26. 7J3T. 27 . 28 . 29 . J tr. to eat. J

^3Tf?r.|| ^1*T (3
d «fc. ^Hj). ^for(T. ^4or. 3g^7TtrC.

Caus. ^T*rafp. Airo $J?fft. ^^37 . Caus. ^fFT.

Likewife rUffl^T
(3
d du. So xj'Kl*!'.

30-m prefab] intr. to flep or walk. 3fil*fFT§ or ^TF^frf.

3d da. ^^fTS). 5fifaPT. ^Wi or 3fiRP.

or ^^FTrf. or and Bin.

a&^pftTL affront. Caus. Aor. p.

Alfo 3\3Tp or ^\*?JrT. ^rft. ^’TFTI or

SfWft or ^^TP. 5^FT or 3J^rf and Bin.

9sr^w.
•n

Some, as Madhava remarks, add to the lift root another acceptation, w*]
* to found.*

t Since the verb ends in SW, « is diftinguifhcd by a mute ^ • and the penult is confe-

quently ihort (Ch. 19. §. iii. 4.) in the caufal.

X Maitrb va remarks, that fome add another root, fjf^, Ex. Vo'padi'ta,

accordingly, infcrts it. See TO 5th cLo

|
This verb, joined with the prepofition sirs, prolongs the vowel, when a mute "S[j^ fol-

lows (Ch. 19. §. vi. 2.). Ex. aaiTOrfFt. It permutes the penult before . Ex.

33HlfP. Not fo, with other prepolitions. Ex. f^TOfrT. The verb

TO, though ending in TO, is not diftinguiftied by a mute (Ch. 22. $. 2. iii. 5.).

$ This is one of the verbs, which optionally admit cither or (Ch. .6. f u. 7. t.).
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ARTICL E XIII.

Verbs terminated by Semivowels, with Mule Vowels Gravely Accented; and

containing Efficient Vowels Acutely Accented.

l. v3<T. 2. 3. 4 7f*J‘ 5- 6 rPJ. 7-^^.

"rTE^ tr. to go, move, or approach.* 3i^.+ &c.f

It prolongs the vowel in the aftivc voice (Ch. 19. §. vi. 2.) j but not in the middle, nor in the paf-

five. However, VoIpa nt'vA, who interprets it, [nal] ‘ to go,’ makes its vowel fliort

(Ex. againft the opinion of other authors. The Ample verb is, in general, optio-

nal^ deponent ; but imlifpenfably fo, when unobdrufled progrefs, cheerful perfeverance, or fuc.

celfive growth, is figniued. In thef* acceptations, it is deponent in conjunflion with the prepofitions

an<f but not fo, with other prepofitions ; nor with thofc two, in other acceptations.

It is deponent iikewife, in conjun&ion with
5

Agnifying the riAng of a Aar or planet (and

here the verb is intranfitive, according to Cayyat a ). Tlie fame is deponent alfo, with the pre-

pofilion Icl
5

provided it Agnify ' to pace ;
’ or with

"£f
or “fed fynonymoufly, to matk the

commencement of an afl ; not varioufiy, as, for example, to Agnify departure or approach.

When the verb thus becomes deponent, as alfo in the paffive voice, and in other inAances, where

the refleaive affixes are employed, this root refufes the prefix before Mhal'hSlucai (Ch. 17.

4. i. 1. 1 ). However, grammarians contefi this unqualified conclufion, for reafons explained by

Haradatta ; and fome of them, in certain inAances, admit, while others again require, the

prefix before reflective affixes. At all events, the ad fing. of the remote paA in the aftive voice,

indifpenfably requires the prefix (Ch. 17. $. i. 6.); becaufe the verb does, without quefiion, admit

that prefix, before rllflr, in the a£tiv? voice.

Since the root ends in it is fi&iiioufly diAinguifhcd by a mute and the penult is

fhort in the caufal. But fome, as Vamana remarks, make the rule (Ch. 19. §. iil. 4.) optional.

Ex. or ^
• Maitre'ya adds a fecond acceptation to the hA root

,m ‘ to guard

or preferve.’ Others, as Ma'o’hava obferves, extend that fignification to the preceding verb alfo.

Accordingly Vo'pade Va exhibits both thefe roots (rR and m) with both interpretations.

He adds a variation of the lad root, with the fimple acceptation ofpro to go.’

Some vocabularies Iikewife infert
;

but this is omitted by Maitrv'va and the reA, as re-

marked by MaVhava.

t With this verb, a prepefition, containing fubftitutes (Ch. iS. §. iii. 2.). Ex>

Unlefs the root be admitted with the fame acceptation (viii. 32.), the verb is not

invariably deponent. Ex.

+ This root takes the affix by fpecial rule. Ch. 16. §. ii. 2. *.
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agfurn. Drs. Caus. 5}mfrr. So TRTl.

cU^rYf. Df.s. fij^ffVqrT. Int. IflT&IrT and or ^C^fFf.

Caus. ^i^frT. Aifo ttuS. 3$. * qfam. Likewife

Tin. TrfarH. And gim. 3$. ^rfl. So FR^. rtfarfY

And (utrS). *rfam.

8 . ^ [_^ nfFf T^rcn f^n * Rl] tr.' to give, ’to move,

•toprotedl. ‘to kill, ‘to take. d^rT.* e£Tfl^5{\ &c.

9. 1* [^] tr. to go, move, &c.f jm.
. 10. [r^FTR] tr. to few. See. 'OTFfT.

Caus.

n.' [Rr^si$f«^] /r. < to fplit or cleave, inlr. * to ftink.

YT$. ^ftrU. Caus. A*r./.

12. Jre/r - ’ to f°unc^- ,t0 wet - :to ^ln^-

^rll. Caus. ^W^fpf.ll Aor.p. ^P^Ft.

33. g-fTRt inlr. to quake or tremble.^ ^TT^ri

.

^nfarTT. Caus. Aor.p. 3*f^9TT?t.f

14. 15. =^|f5?T<^ [$3J] inlr. to grow or incrcafe. Pftltjrf.

•qmi FYrfifnT. Caus. PflR^frT. Aor. p. sgfqFRrY.* Alf0

t2R$. fq^
(3d du. fqurn. pi. fqfcjT. 2d png. fqfnj^. du.

• The verb governs the fixth cafe, in certain circumltances. See Syntax*

It takes *n l^c rcmote Pa^» by fpecial rule. Ch 16. §. it. 2 .£

t Vo'pade'va adds a fynonvmous root,^

.

% The third fenfe is added on the authority of Vo'padc'va ; and might be inferred from the

particle in the text : but it is unnoticed by Ma'd’Hava and Bi!AT /
r'o

<
j (.

I The infieflive root of this verb, as of the following likewife, takes the augment before

fijt. Ch. 17. §. iv. 1. .

§ Rama naVh

a

offers a different interpretation, and makes the verli tranGtive : but he acknow-

ledges, that the ufc of the verb differs from his interpretation.

4 The root takes the augment 'T, in the caufative. Ch. 17. §. iv. I. £.

• Xf is here converted into IT before Ch. i 7 . §. iv. *. J.
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fqnm*. pi. 1ft du. fqtot)-* WW1T. Aor. p.

35p3Jlf^+ or Int. 3^^+ and or ^12^
16. rTI^J tr. to fprcad in a continuous flrcam. ' tct

cheriih or proteft.
||

rTI^TrT. dlf^rfT* Aor p. anmfr Of

?Trnfq^.§ Caus. Aor. p.

1 7 . TJT^rJ iatr.

'

to move or quake, tr.

'

to cover. 5

w. ?%m. Caus. Aor. p.

18. 19. ^ tr. 'to cover, 'to move,**

aOT. c«»s. so ".iga. 4njij.

»%n.
^

26. 21. tr. to hold. *%r\. J?%rU,

So

22 . v®. 33 [^fpn^p f¥*n 51*13 tr. to tell or def-

cribe. ’to kill or hurt. 3 to give.££ So *

• The root is converted into Ttf in the remote Faft (Ch. 1 8. $. v. 3.;; and, after reduplication,

the infleflive root, fubflitutes the femivowel before vowels (Ch. 19. §. iii. 2.).

t Here f%Ui is optionally fubftiluted for Ch. 16. §. iii. 12. |. p* I42 *

J is fubftituted for the root, before TJ (Ch. 1 8. §• v. 3.) i
but rot before a blank

fubftituted for it.

||
MaVhava and Bhat'to'ji interpret tfrTPT: by Trt^S. VoVade'va (late,

which Dueoa'da'sa interprets ftmv-

§ Here alfo is optionally admitted in the Aor. p. Ch. 16. §. iii- ti. |. p- «4»-

4 See Ch. 22 . $. iii.

•* This double interpretation, which feems to originate in a various reading, is countenanced by

MAto’HAVA and Bhat'toji. But Maitre'ya Bates the firft acceptation only: and fo does

Vo'fade'va ; for his interpretation is here, as wall as under the preceding toot, ex-

pounded by Dueoa'da'sa as the fame with

ft For this root fiflitioufly contains a mute ^ (Ch. rg. f iii- 4- t j. See Ch. 22. $. a. 11 42. a note.

\X Set xoth cU
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*4 - ialr. no found, ir. mo count.

TOl.
«\ *S

25* tnir. ‘ to found indiftin&Iy. 'to be filent*

26. r|f. 27 . [^] <r. to play or fport.t rT «TrT.

ftfarn. Des. Int. + Caus. Aar.
fi.

So

58 . 29. nf. 30. 3.. 32- . 33. *33w <, to gratify by fervice &c.||

3faar. Caus. &mfFT. Aor. p. 31%%^. So T^fT. fyf*T$.

^?ft. fq^l. Aifo

34 - ji n.^3 to leap or jump
; to move by lcaps.^

*W«.' reads 35f^ ;
and interprets it as intending iilence. Vo'Pade'va ftates thrie

_ *s ets "x

icceptations ; “to found ill. * to found. >to be mute.
1

* P,af i’ wt>'cl> agrees with Heea^vudWst Dukoada^a explains the term by piit?!)

inftancesof the ufe of thefe verbs. However, BhatVamalla here interprets the fame term by

ft*5
*)

* lamentation.* See xiv. and 4th and 10th cl.

t Verbs ending in ^ ,
which is convertible into

(^?) before certain terminations

(/" Derivation / ParlicifkiJ, do not admit the Ckanarila form. The reafon is explained bv Cav-
YAT'a in his notes to the Bhafbya. ,

•S "\ *\

I Maitre'va adds ^ and^ ;
upon the authotity of “ fomc.“ The Ay,f„t

and others, improperly mate the initial of originally dental (Ch. 18. §. ii. 4. $.), and [umc>

as MaVhava obferves, add two other roots
"0 ^ and |Ja[. VopadeVa omits^

and
;

but inferts the reft. He ftates^ and as both deponent and common,
againft the opinion of others, as ^remarked by his commentator; and, under thefe two roots'*

Durca'da'sa explains the term in three fenfes 3^^ and

‘worftiip, feeling, and reliance/ Maitre'va, who had already inferted

and in a preceding article (ix. 13. {.), here remarks, that the finals of the roots differ.

§ Ma'd’hava explains ivffill by iFrnfFf?. So vo'pa di'va Rates
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ARTICLE XIV.

With Mute Vowels Acutely Accented.

tr. to bind.* 3T5?f?T. *R5f. 7Tf5?Fn. Imp. Idc.

JTSIit and Ben. 3T3JTFC Or *5^.+ Aot. p. 3SR3ff?t, INT.

TO2}rT or 3TR Gtif rf * and ^nJT#f?r or RRfFT
(3
d du.

pi. 3TR3?ffT. 2d fmg. or 37Rf%. du. pi.

?TI^. ift jag. TTR^fJr or ^TT^ftf^T. du. 3?IRR.
Q

. pi.

^%o)4
2 . 3 4 • M [Isn^fo] tr. to envy .

|1

1W, So &c. if^RT. Des.

*\

Which his commentator interprets, ^?WPT. But Maitri'va makes a Arparate

xx>of, as he had before done with a limilar one inferred by him in a preceding article (ix. 13. (j.’ij

and he here adds, as a various reading, Ma'd’hava cenfurcs that frparatioit

*\

of the terms. However, Vo'pade'va affigns to the root a fecond acceptation, the fimpl.

“"ftSC) ‘ to move or walk j’ and alfo ftates a diflin& verb ^ cf [rT^T] ‘to moves'

his commentator too endeavours to juflify its infertion. Sec Ch. 23. §. ii. 2.

• Durga da'sa obferves, that ** fome" read but no authority appears for this remark.

t The femivowcl is optionally expunged before the like femivowcl, being itfelf preceded by a
confonant. Ch. 3. §. iii. 2.

J This root does admit the Cbarcarim form, according to Ma'd’hava and others, notwiihftand-

Jng the neceflity for converting ^ into

"

3J, after expunging the final
f

before certain termi-

nations (See xiii. 26.

The final
f
and afterwards the penult 7

^,
are in general expunged before a m) con-

fonant (Ch. r6. $. in. 9,): but, if a nafal one follow, or a confonant diflinguifhed by a mute

tk*n terminating an infleftive root, is converted into ^ • and that

tgain coalefces with *7 in the corrcfpondcnt vrldd'hi form (Ch. 3. §. ii. 2. f.).

r

| Vopadeva varying the radical initial, flares another root, with this, and another
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Caus. Aor. p. Aifo isjfff,

I#*?.!? &c. Dk. Ifefmf?r or trWf^ffr.* Caus. IsfafiT.

Aor. p. or *
•

5- [^nl] tr. ‘to, move, -to worlhip. intr.no found, .to be

weary,f ^]T(. Aor. p. lNt*

FITES' and HI^^frT or Caus. Aor fi

simw^a-
’

S.-lOx^ intr. 'to bathe, tr. no diftil. =to exprefs or

fqueeze out. 'to pain or diftrefs. no churn.||

Sjf^rTT. Caus. Aor. p.

7-^ to bathe &c.§

acceptation [araMI • toftigln.' DurcaWsa repeats, under ali three roots, the remark,

.ha. feme make them terminate with a double 7
J.

He give, two explanations of their import
}

* • impatience of another’s rife, and * impatience of another's faults.' Thcfc verbs govern the fourth
cafe or dative.

1

* In this verb, the third ^liable, or, as fume interpret the rule, the third confonant, is doubled fCh
18. iv.).

’

'

t Ma'c’hava remarks, that this root has other acceptations T qT^Tfq'J ,

worlhip. * to found.’ One DhUupMa countenances this. However, BhatVo JI has left’ it unnoticed •

and Vo pade va makes the root fynonymous with a fubfequent one (8.) in two acceptations. •

+ lhough Pr°fodiaIIy (hort in a root beginning with a confonant, is not here permuted with’

the vrWhi letter, before preceded by J? bccaufe the root ends fCh
f.iv. 6. *.).

’ **

| Ma D ha VA and Bhat'i* o JI explain the term by (sm^FfT
Moofcning of integrant parts;’

f§jm J
‘ drilling of liquor ;’ and

* bathing.’ DurcaWsa Hates the laH with three other fenfes of the fame term
I, - ».

'

and 'Tj, Maitreva, as cited by Ma’d'hava, who is followed by BhatVo'ji, adds

as a various reading. But his text exhibits *0 T&t, with a& its variation.
>* * v»

Vopade'va likewife exhibits both roots with a mure ^ ! and Durg a da's

a

remarks in both

inftances, that fome double the final XT,

j See the preceding note.
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8. tr. ito go. ,to defire. *

Aor. p. ^ajfrO I»T. 3T?4^ and or

Caus. Aor. p

9. 353 tr. to adorn, inlr. * to be able.

tr.
j
to prevent.^ 3^frT. 3q^. 35ji%?IT. Aor. p. Caus.

Aor. p. 35JT%^rr*

10. [4w] tr. to divide, cleave, or fplit.
j|

(3
d ^u. § /</. 3^2. cdJmg.

Aor. p. Des. fq^qfrT. Int. -q^H and ^#IfT

or ^fa.t Caus. Aor. p. agit^rO

11. is- 13. 14.

• The concurrent authority of Maitre'ta, MaVhava and Bhat'to'ji, and one Dbutupafo

is here followed. But another vocabulary of roots Rates ?*T pTri'l]^ [IWI^].

Vo'fade VA, adopting this laft interpretation for both roots, explains them [l^rnat]
* ‘ to be weary. • to move.*

t MaitreVa remarks, that the mute vowel is nafal ; and that fome conftder it as circumflexes.

Hence the verb admits the middle voice. Ex. .asrera.

Durga'da'sa interprets the feeond acceptation by m*?4 ;
which is one of the fenfes of

o according to the Viswapracfs'a.

$ being here contiguous to a final 0$, indifpenfably becomes vnttfhi before
^3

^
in the

active voice (Ch. 19. J. iv. 6.). Ex. arOTHI^tn;.

I Maitre'ya fubjoin. two fynonymoui roots, and wh ‘ch *re unnotic=d b >
r

Ma'o’hava And the reft, and which appear erroneous. Vo'fadf/va’s interpretation of the root

i* fil5. See4+*

j The fubflitution of ^ for 3^ and rejeflion of the prior fyllable, take place by fpecial rule.

Ch. 19. $ iii- 8- §•

In the intenfive of this root, the prior fyllable takes the augment ;
and the vowel, contained

in the fubfequent fyllable, is changed to Ch. 18. $. iv. 9.
••
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intr. to wink or twinkle.* jffafiT. fMs*. Ca Vi.

Aor.p. or Alfo

* 5 - tr. * to flop. intr. * to be inanimate.^;

^%rTT.

16. [w] intr. .to be blue. tr. *to tinge or dye blue.))

MW*).
17-^ tr. to meditate; to con Cider

; to undertake.^

is. ps^] tr. to bind.

>9- $3 tr. to cover or enclofe. ’tUfft,

*)$ tr. 'to difeafe or diltemptr. intr. -Id

make a loud noife.

zi. HjjJ tr. to dilburfe, fend forth, or turn out.** rT^fFfw

TO*.
• Maitri'va ftates the fecond root, oft the authority of “ fume' only. Ma'd’hava and the

reft admit the four indiferiminately. They expound the term by (TffaSfa*) • contraflion ;• but

Duega'dasa interprets it, ‘ covering the eye with the eyelids.' This is conformable wilh the

common life of thefe verbs.

t The fubftitution of the fhort vowel is optional in this inftance. Ch. 19. $. v. 2. •.

j Mad’hava explains the term by Vo'pads'va ftaies ^~|

,

which Durga-

basa interprets
( )

* *be hindrance of aflion;’ ‘that is,’ he adds,

(j^taiRs) ‘ a ftate of infenfibility/

|
Dc-ega dasa makes the verb a&ive, as well as neuter ; and he refers its import to a black

(or dark blue) colour.

§ Durca da sa interprets by («31)
* adoration,' (sr^ippf) * reflec-

tion/ or (UlCft:) * pra&ice.* See 10th cl.

S The fecond acceptation is omitted by Vopade'va but inferted by Ma'o’hava and BijArVo'jt.

•• Ma'o’hava explains the term by * and expounds this again ‘ the taming out

•f a thing contained.’ Bhat't'o'ji concurs in this. But Dueoa'da'sa interprets the fame terra

• the diferimination of a particular quantity.’ He and Vo'pa»*'ta refer this verb to the loth clafs.
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22. lr. to accumulate.

23- pjfF^I] irlr. to Hand.*

24.^ [frOl^f] intr. no fruaify. tr. no bear or produce.

f

^$fFT. (3d du. ^rtj. pi. ^o+).

25-M [«nrc?m] intr. 'to manifefl one’s meaning, 'to blandilb,

dally, or coquet.|| •

26.
intr. to Wow, or blolTom. ^IrT-

27- intr. ‘to be loofe. *to indicate

one’s meaning. ft&Ft-

28. tr. to go.§

29. 30. 3<- 32- 33- 34-

intr. to Ihake or move*. Cabs. Aor. p.

so

• This root alfo admits the middle voice, according to VoVade va ; but Durga/da/sa remarks,

that “ fome" rcftriA it to the a£livc. He explains the term as equivalent to f^fFTS.

t Durgada'sa dates examples of this verb in an aflive, as well as neuter, fenfe. See

10.

t The permutation of i£f with ^ takes effha by fpecial rule. Ch. 19. $. Hi. S. §.

|
MaVhava and Bhat'to'ji ftate

^
and expound it 3jf5nn?jT^^iTs -

Vo'pade'Va, apparently authorized by Maitre ya’s text, interprets the root by ^# *

5 So DuRCA and Maitreya read this root; but others, as MaVhava remarks, wnte

Ex. Vo'PADE'VA inferts both roots. See 6th and^oth cl.

4 Vo'rABl'vA adds three fynoiymous roots and ?((n »
annexing, however,

a mute .0 the two lad mentioned, as well as .0 But MaVhava and BhatVo'ji

exclude the mute letter in this lad inftance; and DurOa'dasa rightly remarks, th P

fluous, in an three. He further obferves, that one of thefe roots » not S'""211 ’' 2dmit,'d-

Vo pade'va has Bated two acceptations
.he fird explained by DurcaW.a

(^R) * asking or tjembling but he fays, that “ fome" rejeS this fenfe of the verb.
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35- 3s - 37* [5^] tr' to g0 or movc *

faTO. Caus. Aor.p. 3Gfa^rt. so^.
38. <737^ j|

intr. to move; to drop or fall.t

Aor. p. 3JH3I<yftr\. Caus. rcr«PTfFT.

39. tr. to gather. + J3<$fr[. Aor.p.

^#ri\
40. TO [5^] lr. to eat. TO&. Aor. p.

41. TO [toY| lr. to go. TO^T. Aor. p. 9SHTO?t.

42. TO [fro^] tr. to cut, fplit or pierce.|| TO^- Caus.

T^5 <51 FT.
v *\

4 ?. 44 .

[^TT*7
?J

mtr. to run or move with fpccd.^

TO^- Aor. p. aSPS^ffa. Caus. Aor.p.

So ^f?T. TO§" Aor.p.

« Ma'd'hava remarks, that fome vocabularies add three fynonymous roots, TO,
and TO- The firfi, he think®, is admiflible, fince inftances of it* life occur ; it is accordingly

noticed by BhatVo'jI: the third is fubfcquently inferted
(4-t.), on the authority of Maitre'va

and others: but the fccond is erroneous. Sec Ch t8. §. ii. I. % Vo'pade'va has neverthelcfs ad-

mitted it ; and he makes all thefe verbs bear two fenfes, like the preceding (29 &c.) ; except

Hated with the fingle acceptation of I *T|p|
J

I

* t0

L
Z. "N-

t Vo^adf/va exhibits two acceptations I ^ <Vj 1

J
and Durga'da'sa interprets the

firfl by and the fecond by The fenfes of this and of the next root feein

to be thus tranfpofed: and that is countenanced by one DhSlupdta. Sec TOS Ch. 22 . $. 2.

ii. 42. in a note. ^ ^
* Vo'pade'va makes this root fynonymous with [TO TO] y

but D*kc A "

da'sa remarks, that the meaning here is (TO^Ff) * falling off.’

H Vo pade'va’s interpretation is which Dvrca'da'sa explains
;

re-

marking, however, that the verb is alfo ufed with the import of * being fplit and with that of ‘dif-

play.’ See Ch. 22. $. 2. ii. 42. and, according to Vo'pade'va, 10th. cl.

§ Vo'pade'va adds a third fynonymous root TO (See xiii. 7.}. He Hater, for th« import,

cp!2
y

which Durga da'sa explaips
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4$- 46. 7^131 [jTfpfTflift «?]?!(] intr. to be lame or prevent-

td from moving. CauJ. Aor.p. So

rilTffT. Caus. Aor.p.

47. inin to be clever in moving: to have

good paces. $^fift. rTT. Caus. Aor.p.

<8 r0T [ Stptaij iotr. to proceed with fraud. r?Rfp[. Ff^lT

(3d d:i. F,rS^5')* ^T. Aor. p.

,<f). 3d 3"
T *T] *nlr‘ to rr0°ked or fraudulent. J vT^"liT„

^R-'nT. Aor. p. ^TffrC.

50. 5‘- ^ 52- 53- [^r^fo] tr. to go. H

Aor.p. (with Tflf) So

^WFIT. Alfo •R’JJ'tT. Likewife

(d
! Au. rt° 3d pi ^N>“). ^fRrlT. Aor. p. Dm.

Int. and ^TirT or .**

• Maitre ya flaws the ftrft root, on the authority of u fome.” VVpadFta interprets both bjf

pStefl < lamenefc.’ He irfcrii, in their places, two othsr fjiioaymoui ro(M 3^f
and

* ;
both, however, emitted by MaViiava, who derives JJjtefS ‘lame’ from

and 5' being interchangeable.

t The perttiutaiion with the vridfhi letter is not optional, though ^ be ihoit, fincc the con-

tiguous F i* 'he final of the root. Ch. 19. §. iv. 6.

J Vo'pade va interprets it by

| The lafl verb alfo flgnifics pn&i] 1 to eat;
1
as remarked by Ma'd’hava and BhatVo'.

ji. But Vo'pade va Hates a third acceptation * to praflife or behave ’. See

xoth cl.

The fecond root is inferted by him in two places, varying the initial ; "Ef3
J
and

J Since 33 i. not contiguous to which terminates the inflective root, it is not permuted.

Ch. 19- §• iv - 6 -

4;
In conjunction with the prepofition this verb is deponent, provided it be employed tranfi-

tivtly: fo, with the prepofition provided it be connefted with the caufatitre cafe. f<r.

tranfgrefies duly. travels with a car.

•• The prior fyllable takes the augment^ J
and the vowel of the fubfequent fyllable if chang'd
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54- tr. to fpit, or ejed from the mouth/

frnN (
3d du. or

(
3d du.

^fasifa. ijt^. ^n&iuro ¥>ix
and -Sett. ^l5(!rt:. ^Tptrf. ^-qRsjn:. Des. faTfrlWn
and Caus.

55- fa [3TO] in/r. to excel, or become preeminent.^ 5T¥fa.

fanurn (adrfu. fa*Sff0\ //. faxn?. 2d fmg. failfag or

to (Ch. 1 8. §. iv. 9. •.). This becomes long before the radical final followed by a con-

fonant. Ch. 4. §. vii. 9.

• Vo'pade va ftates this root with a long, as well as a ftort, vowel ; befides the fimilar verb

of the 4th clafs. See f^T cl 4th cl. His commentator endeavours to juftify the diftin£lion. Ti.«

import is explained by him as in another inftance of the fame term (61.).

t The elementary initial is here retained (Ch. 18. §. ii. I. |.)i and the vowel becomes long,

when an affix, containing a mute ^ « fubjoined (Ch. 19. §. vi. 2.). Being the penultimate of a

crude verb ending in it alfo becomes long, When a confonaHt follows (Ch. 4. §. vii. 9.).

According to the Pritti, the fecond radical is originally either or and Ma'd'hava

circs the authority of commentators to fliow, that both are correct, as fuppofed to have been thus

taught by the earliefl grammarian to his pupils.

|
Since the root is terminated by the ufe pf the prefix is optional (Ch. 17. §. i. 3 )'

before When, therefore, it is not employed, the final is convertible (fee Derivatwt

if Participles tec.), into before fi&itioufly containing a mute (Ch. 16.

§. iv. 2.): and, the radical vowel being confcqtiently permuted with the femivowel, the vowel

of the prior fyllable, in reduplication, is deduced from the vowel fubftituted for the final confonant.

The Charcarita form of the intenfive is inadmiflible. Sec xiii. 26. a note.

$ This ought to be placed among rootsending in vowels; but is inferted in this place, as Maitre'ya

remarks, on account of its rcfemblancc to the fubfequent verb (56.). Sec Ch. 23. §. a. ii. 45. The

verb is here intranfitive; but, in its other acceptation, tranfitive; as is fliown by De VA. Its meaning,

in this place, is explained by Ma'd'hava See. ‘ thc attainment of excellence/

Durga'da'sa adds another interpretation, ‘acceptance or appropriation,' with a

tranfitive import. In conjunction with the prepofitions and the verb becomes deponent.

^ Thc guttural Utter is fubftituted in «hr» roet, after a prior fyllable occiftoned by ^ or

(Ch. l8. f. iv. 12.).
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fjfsht* I ft fmg. or §1*1^. du. pi. frlR*r).

ifFd.* iltJjfrF. rf<?H. ^FRiT. FRff and Ben.

S^^NTrC* Des. fMhtffr. iNT.^iihm and

or Srji'rf. Caus. Fimft. Aor. p.

56 . xiTd" [THTP^l^Tn] inlr. to live. ?! cjfFT. FtT^FTF.

DES.fHjltl^'^fFf. Int. JTF^rT. Caus. Aor.p. 3*[riHt^Ff

or 3flft§raFC.+

57. fa. 58 . fa. 59- fa* 6c- fa C^W] intr. to be

large or corpulent. fafa. frqtir. ''frf^riT. so faFii.

rfhjfFT. ffifa. fafa (qTpt-gfFf). frfa.

61. lyt’3. 62 . 'T j tr. to fpit or ejeft from the mouth.||

fafa. ^fa.

63. jt'. 64. RdT. 65. *pff. 66. pff. 67. [f^RTS]

ir. to kill or hurt.$ &c. fan]. So H^fFT.

• This verb, having the vowel gravely accented (Ch. 17. §. i. 1. t.j, does not differ the employ-

ment of the prefix ^2T
J

unlefs, according to one grammarian, in the 2d frtg. of the rtm. f.

(Ch. 17. §. i. 6. •.).

t Before the final diphthong, fubdituted for the vowel, is converted into 311 (Ch- <8-

§. vi. 3.), and requires the augment (Ch. 17. §. iv, 1.).

X This root, being terminated by *cf convertible into does not admit the Gmrcarita form.

See xiii. 26. £.

The fubflitulion of the fhort vowel, in the aorifl pad of the caufal, is here optional. Ch. 19*

§• v - *• #
* ri_

J
Maitri'va reads with this acceptation. MaVhava, not noticing that root, dates

two others, feparatcly ; but with the fame interpretation. BhatVo'ji joins them, as in the text.

Vo'pade'va omits the lad, and dates fa fa ifaW] : meaning

id and 4th cl. and fa (
without the mute id cl. Durga da^sa remarks,

that fome expound the fenfe, ‘the ejeding of phlegm, &C. from the mouth.’ BhatVamalla

interprets it ‘ fputtering.’ Vo'pade'va adds fa fynonymous with «Sl-

§ Vo'fadi'va exhibits another fynonymous root, wff.

i| The vowel becomes long, before ^ penultimate by means of a confonant (Ch. s&

5. 6-).
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^rTcT. t|fVrfT. Int. and r^rT^t In or rTtiTtf^T .* Alfo

^fFT. ^JfFT. S^F. INT. Chare. ffrslR.

68. Fdft [R^JFFj lr. to endeavour, aim or drive. VTTJiF
-

. xpTef^

69. T# [*$] tr. to bind.t

70. 71 . qi 7 2- [^] *• to fin* TFfr. qif?f.

JpffFT.

73-^ [^] <r. to eat. Ca US. ^q'dlF.jl

74. [fl'SHfr] tr. to kill or hurt§

75. Rdf. 7S. <q’3‘. 77. £^1 J intr. to be proud.f T^ffT.

ST^fF. IF.

78. 79- q . 80. ’q'ej" Q <yFT<df] tr. to kill or hurt.**

35TF#. Alfo Tp-sf^. Fq’fF.

si. qfa [ajnft] tr. to pervade. -f+ TF?F. &e. 7l%FT.

82. fqf?. 83. i^fF. 84
'

[FFF] tr. to fprinkle or moif-

ten.jt fq^fF. fqf^R. fqf%FT. so fa^fF. pp*f?r (ufiNiF)*

• For *cf
j

preceded by is expunged before a nafal or a con /<inant, excepting

femivowels. See Derivation of Participles itfe.

t MaVhava joins this with the preceding root; but Maitreya and BhatVoji disjoin

them, dating diftintt acceptations; and fo does Vo'pade'va.

% The penult of the firft root becomes long (Ch. 18. §. iii. 6.). However, Maitri'ya, Vo'-

FADi'va and fome others, make the radical originally long. See 10th cl. Vo'padiVa

adds a fecond acceptation to the Jaft roof, FF [FFI] * to move.’

H
This, like other verbs fignifving to (wallow, does not admit the middle voice, but the a<5tivf

only, in the caufatire form ; even when the fenfc is reflexive.

§ Some, as Mad’hava remarks, read this root with a mute

«[ MaVhava remarks, that the firft root is likewife rank'd among fuch as contain a mute

c c

Yo'padf/va feverally interprets thefe verbs by three fynonvmous terms, F«Ti and

the laft of which is expounded by Durga'da'sa ,pride -'

” The third root is omitted by Vo'pade'va and his eommentator.

ft Some repeat this verb with another acceptation (fee 85.); and Vo'pADP/VA accordingly dates

two dentes ; hut his commentator remarks, that the fecond imot generally admitted.

Ji Ma'd’HAVA here prefers the reading exhibited by MaitkeVa, which is prtferved in th* text!
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&6 . 85. 87. 88. faf? [^TJT^nilfs] intf.

* 10 be fctisfied. tr. ‘to pleafe* fij?far\T. So

But (3d du. 3dpi. lftfmg.

iVjWTW. du. or f^=Fo. pi. f^RS or f^f$nF.

Imp.^H(zdfing. vz*. 1 ft Jing. du.

pi. fR^R). Ais.p. 3gf^?trf;
(3

d du. 2d fwg.

ill fir.g. du. =5,f^F or ^fRl'E*F). Imp. &€. f^^Trr.

Likewifc fstfjre.

89. f^f?. 50. 91. [JTf'mifs] tr. to go or move.J

but the Turanglni fates a different interpretation, [W] * to gratify by fervice ire.’ and

•• foine,'
1

as remarked by MaVhava and BhatVo jt, read f^fV indeed of Thefe

Variations arc unnoticed by Vo/FADE/VA and hi* commentator.

* Maitre'ya’s authority, as cxprefsly confirmed by Ma'd'hava, is here followed ; but fome

read (fee 81.), inftcad of f^fcf, juftifying the repetition on account of the difference of

import. Vo'pade'va aligns a fecond acceptation to f^R ‘ mOTC *’ which > *r

Duxes ada'sa remarks, is not generally admitted. This commentator explains the four verbs as

fignifying
"

5(1 T^t 'sRTB, but his examples difagree. Sec xu. 27.

t This verb takes the affix and fubftitutes for the final (Ch. 16. $. ti. "/ (•) The

blank, fubdituted for (Ch. 19. §. ii. 1.), inherits the powers of the original, and prevents the

permutation of the radical vowel, as a penultimate one profodially Qiort (Ch. 19. $• 1V - *•)• ®ut !
'
lC

affix ^ is pfrmuted with the tun'. diphthong (Ch. 19. ?•' >v. *-),
“*«s didinguilhed by a

mute ^ (Ch. 16. §. iv. j.) ;
and, not being preceded by a conjunfl, may be expunged before any

other or cT (Ch. 19. $. lit. 5.), while it indifpcnfably requires the expunging of (Ch. 1

J.
iii. 6. {.) : but the prefix in the id perfon of the imperative (31?), ‘""S"-

guilhed by a mute ^ (Ch. 16. $. iii. 6. t.), the affix is permuted with the tun'. diphthong, which is

converted into before the vowel.

X Vo'padeva adds a fynonymous root, The commentary on anomalous derivatives

(Vnaii) exhibits as a fupplemcntary (Sautra) root.
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92 * [/$ tr* ' to kill or hurt.
#
to do or aft. <to

go or move.* ^TJttfrT.t

93- ** tr. to bind.J ( 3
d du. ^riT?.

pL TO). JTRrn. Aor. p. or 3R7n^?e. I"T.

and Tr'JTdlfFf or ^T^fFf
(3
d du. JTRr};. pi JTl^RTrT. 2dfmg.

»TT^tf%. iff fins- da. J5T7TR:. pi 5TT^).|| Caus.

*TRTlfFT. Aor. p.

94- 3R [TfT^ ^
7T\^ ^RIRTf^PT fftiRR 3JR ^,53] /r.

1 to

proteft. ’to move. J to excite affection or be lovely. 4 to pleafe, or, elfe,

to love. 3 to fatisfy,
6
to know or apprehend. 7 to enter. *to hear. »to

own or have a right [or intr. to be able}. ,0 to beg. " to aft. ” to defire.

intr. ’J to filin’ or be Iplendid. tr. 14 to obtain. *» to embrace. ,5 tokillor

hurt. * 7 to take, intr.
;8
to be £or tr. to divide}. 15 to grow.^

• The third acceptation, inferred by Ma'd’hava and Bhat'tVji, is unnoticed by Vo'fadi'va*

t Conjugated like fsi (} (87A Ch. 16. {. ii. 7. |. ‘Set 5th cl.

X Vo'pade'va’s interpretation, ^T?’, is explained by Durga'da'sa

|
Notwithllanding. a preceding remark (xiii. 16. J.), this verb, though it convert the (in at

into -dj
}
admit* the Cbarcartta form, becaufe that permutation it dire&ed by a diitinft rule. But,

here, at in the following (94..), and certain other inflective roott, from uj

fubftituted for ^ together with the penult vowel, preceding or following

that femivowel, if a confonant be fubjoined diftinguifhed by a mote ^jR or * or if a

afal follow: as alfo before r^
(
see Derivation tf Nouns from VerbsJ. The final ^ is ex-

punged before any other confonant (fee i.); that is, before a femivowel. ^
$ Vo'rADt/VA dates thefe nineteen acceptations of the verb, in a different order, CTO
*^n\ 3^y TM, 5^, 6 ml 7

8

snft,
9^,

10 11 12 13 i+

jjt,
iS

17 %T*TW, 18
sTJT,

*9 ^]. Here, the five firfl are the fame in both expofitions

;

and the thirteenth of one (^R°) i* exaflly conformable with the laff of the other.
6
^]fp[°
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Aor. p. (conneftcd with the negative
)
31^.*

With a circumflex on the mute vowel.

95 .
tr. 'to go or move, ’to cleanfe. intr.* to

run. 4 to be clcan.t SlfariT. Middle voice

2^R. Des.

correfponds to
*3 and is explained ‘fplendour;’ or ‘

7 anfwering to
S

^JcjTjl, is interpreted ‘ hca ring
S
TflfjfS

Agrees with
,+

;

9 with ,s
;

,0
3&R?r, with

"N *\

10 IJTtR J
and

11 cf^ with 7
is explained by Dcrca'da'sa

(^Rl) * exifttnee:’ but moll copies of the SidiTbdnta caumudi read
1 ^

* partition.,

I+
*]jt?o anfwers to

1

explained by NaWji
j

but Mait*eVa has

17^ * to burn f and this variation is noticed by Durgaim'sa, who fays * forae’ prefer

that reading.
1
^ TO agrees with

1 ^
is expounded by Durga'da'sa

* power or ability ;* but Ma'd’hava and Ehat rt> ji read 9 <373& • right of

ownerlhip for thus ^a'go/js expounds it. *7 SRTO is interpreted
(efl’O

4 know-

ledge f and
1
9 anfwering to

1

1

» explained 4 a<51ing.'

18
^KRS corrcfponds to

12 ^T; and ^ ^Tfrt b therefore expounded by Dur

« ($N)

(>A DA SA

* brightnefs.* He ex-in the fenfc of 4 exciting *ffc£lion f but Na'co'ji interprets

plains 5 ‘ (reflation of delire.*

This verb is commonly ufed with its firft acceptation J^j § or ‘to keep, guard, or

rt r*'

defend.’ It is fometimes employed in its fourth ftnfe (VfirjSJ ‘ to pleafe bot very rarely in any

of the reft.

• The permutation of the vowel with the iridiThi letter docs not take place. Ch. 19. §. iv. 6.

t Vopade'va dates two acceptations prc #] j
the firft explained by Dui

‘ quick motion ;• the fecond, and KJ^^tJT. See

**£ aod ,he™b accoidi^ admi, ‘ ,he mu,die ™c"
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ARTICLE XV.

Verbs terminated by Sibilants, with Mule Vowels Gravely Accented ; and

containing Efficient Vowels Acutely Accented.

i. 2 . m inlr.
' to kindle.

,
to be weary. 5 to live. Sim.

Des. 1st. and or Cavs.

Aor. p. So f^Nr-

3-^ [^] tr. to appoint. ffTFT. ^*T.+

Des. Int. and ^f^T, or

See. Caus. f^frL Aor. p.

4- f*ig [fosftKK] tr. to learn or acquire fcience.

fmit.

6 . nw tr. to beg.
* to mifs obtaining;

*

•to obtain.j| Wsffi.
*\ « *

6. pRP^] intr. ,to fpeak articulately, inlr. *to imJ

pede.^ Des. 1% 1st. STf Ff

• Here Cfi is expunged (Ch. 4. §. vii. l.J, but prerents the permutation of the vowel as penult.

t ^ is fubllitutcd for 3R, and the full confonant alone retained (Ch. 18. §. iv. 5.).

. The Tarangin i and other* apply to this verb, a rule, which rcltrids the deponent verb to the

fenfc of “ fecking knowledge:
1
' but the Nytfa and the rell refer that rule to the'defitterativc form

ol the verb^ (5 'h cl.).

|
Vo'pade'v A, apparently from a various reading of the next line, dates the acceptations

* * to obtain. * to beg.
3
to folicit or fpeak through covetoufnefs.

4
to be weary or diftrefied.’

§ Swa
/

mi
/
reads and infers, that thefc arc two additional fenfes of

the preceding root ; but Chandra and many others make this a feparatc verb. Durga interprets

the root, * to obdrutt.
1 Vo/PADE

/
VA, fecmingly from a variation of tliis lad reading,

(Tates P«] ‘to kill or drike:’ and, here, Durca'da'sa erroneoufiy remarks, that

the D'biiti’fradifu writes =nd that Hela'vvd'ha has given an
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and Caus. 'j^^TrT.

7- ^51 intr. * to grow or incrcafc. tr. ’ to exp?-

ditc.t ^%HT.

intr. ‘to be fiiaved.

.to perform a facrifice. tr. »to initiate, intr. no be fclf-reftrained. tr. ‘to

teach religious obfervances.J

9- %[^] tr. to fee. ifTH. &c. Aor.p.

Des. Caus. Aor.p.

,o. i? tr.
1
to go or move. * to kill or hurf.

•to fee. ‘to give.
| &c. if^nT.

it. intr. to fpeak. IJT^fT. "sT^TH?. ^TlRfriT.

Des. Int. and &c . Caus. ^I^fFT.

Aor. p. ^ROTrf or 3gifWcr.§

,2 ‘ ^ tr. to be wet.T ^farj.

example of the verb fo written, in that acceptations the text of both exhibits it with the palatine, not,

it exprefily alTerted by him, with the cerebral, lifcjant. Sre 4th cl. and 9th cl.

* is fubftituted fyr a final ^ or
,

before 2 ^O^confonant fubjoined, as well as at

the clofe of the inflcSed word (Ch. 4. §. rii. 4.): alfo, for the finals of the words 5-T^tT .

.¥1. T?> nn., <1^ -1 win. ©T3 Ch. 22. §. iiL notm -4
t Vopade'va’s interpretation is TO, which Dukoa'da's* espial ns by

See Ch. as. §. 2 . j. 8. ;
..'-

'

',°,f* D t va eahibij» three acceptation* of this root [[^ J,
frora ,he ,*lt 0?

which Durga da sa deduces three meanings correfpondent to thofe laft ftated in the text. His in-

terpretation of the fcveral terms is fcere followed.

( Dx va, and others, as remarked in the ManSrama, read
\
*1 ^ for fc*

|

VoIpade va ftates both acceptations. See xvi. 32. Alfo 4th and 6th cl. and 9th ci.

$ The fubftitution of the fliort vowel is optional (Ch. 19. §. v. 2. •.).

^ This root is omitted by Vc/padx'va: who fubftitutes which is found alfo in tbs

Vbitupraifya

:

but the authority of MaV«ava and BHAT'rVjt is followed in the teat.
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13. iTf tr. to feek or invcfligate.* ^T^rf. fjPT?.

JTf^ar. Caus. TT^^frT. Aor. p.

— r "'-t *\

14. <4 ^? [TRr^J intr. to refolve, or endeavour diligently ^Rrf.

15. 16. Wf. 17. «. [*Trft] tr. to go or approacH.fl

5R^. f?R$. So (W*R). Alfo^R. TSR^&c..

Likewife

»9- TI. 20. ^ [SIST^] intr. to found inarticulately, $

J^rf. f^fT. Alfo ^?rf.

21. infr. to make an ill found ; to cough.?

TOH. &c.** ^IRnT. Aor. p. Des.

S e
'

’ .

Dorga'dasa here explains by 3>}|5 »{f^2 J
and remarks, that Chaturbhuja

t < N *sf -

reads m. £V. WSff* UFOT.,

See xvi. 54.. and 10th cl.

• Maitre'ya reads ^1- VopadeVa irtferts both roots ; and Dlrga'dasa remarks,

that “fome” do not admitH Mad’hava explains the term by Mh#; which is

Vo'pade'va’s interpretation! expounded by Durga'dVsa ^y| *\
o •

* * c «

.

t The penult does not become fliort, becaufe the root contains a mute (Ch. 19. §. v. 2.).

r <•

1 Vo'pade'va writes this with the fcmivowel <T * but the text of Maitre'ya exhibits it with
1 - •• 'V. ,

N?

the labial
#

.
' r V '

.

|
Maitre'ya reads the laft Verb ??. and is copied by Vo'pade'va. Bhat* t'o'ji’s autho-

rity is followed in the text. *'*...*

$
• Here another root PR) mud be underftood ; for Ce'sava and others exhibit

as well as ?^rf, ‘neighs as a horfe.’ BhattVji and others infert it in the text; though it

be omitted by Maitre'ya. Durga'da'sa makes the firft verb alfo fignify ‘to neigh;* but

Ce'sava interprets it * to hoivl as a wolf.’

ej Durga'da'sa explains the ill found to be one occafioned by difeafe. See or

Ch. 22 . f.
iii.

•# This verb requires in the Rem. p. Ch. 16. §. iii. 2.
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!nt. and Caws.

Aor.p.

22 . wi^ [<3t^] intr. fo fhine. Caws. ^TI^TXif^r.

Aor.p. or *}? Wr^.f

33. W37 . 24. ,^T<j[ in*r- t0 f°unc^-+ 'HBrf (^TJTRTH).

So

2 5- THH intr. , to be crooked, or fraudulent, tr. 1 to

bend.
||

•T^frf (tUP^TrT). 7T^. *T ( FTT. Caus. •TT^T^Tf^T. Aor.p.

SS^’TFrt.

£6. [J?3] tr. to fear. sisS. totS. tffam.

27. ’v.I'JS TJUtf [T^<dl] tr. .to deGre. * to blefs. tto fpeak

smt'wS. ^.^rn. d«. ssfT^^Rr^. i»T.

&c.

28- *75* 29- [31^] tr. to eat. rT . yJJpET. BTil.

Caus. So

• The mute m prerents the {bortening of the penult vowel. Ch. 19. $ v. 2.

t The fubftitution of the (hort vowel is here optional (Ch. 19. f. v. 3. •.): and the mute vow»l

has no particular cffe£t in tl is inftancc; its accent only marking the verb as deponent.

^ Durcasinha reads
J

as remarked by Durqa'da'sa.

|
Vopade'va’s interpretation, g?iF)o

5
is expounded by Dubca'dasa in both the neuter

And a&ive fenfes.

J Swa'wT cites authors, who read this row and confequently differ from the reft, in

regard to the rejeflion of (Ch. 19. §. vii.). Vo'padi'va’s interpretation is

* benediQion and Dorca'da'sa remarks, that the verb likewife fignifies ‘ fp«aking.

This root is employed with the prepofition ^||^ J
never fingly, nor with any other prepofi-

*' .

tion. However, Duaga'casa obferves, that it occurs w.th the prepofition E*.

But Mait*i'va refers this and the derivative BT ,0 *not^er nat' Se* l^T^ *vi. 7®-

«* snarer and

f[ As fignifying to fwallow, it is reftrifled to the aflive voice, in the caufative.
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3°- 1? [$st3t] intr. ‘to endeavour, tr. .to aim or attempt*

&c. Aor. p. T[f^nr. d«. iifyrf^FT.

Caus.

31 . 32 . [^ft] intri to grow or incrcafc.t

So

33- 3?f? [JTrft] tr. to go or move + . 3q%?ni

Des. Caus. Aor.p. 3qT^?rC.

34. 35. tr. to blame, cenfure or defpife,

^Tf^Trn. So

36.^. 37 - intr. to be preeminent, or excel-.

4ent.
i|

3s. '*i. 39 . tr. ‘to fpeak of

tell. * to kill or hurt. * to cover. ^ ?tfTa ^FT.

* Durga'da sa cite* examples ttrfhow, that the verb i* aXive as well as neuter,

t From the inflexions of the intenfive as exhibited by MaVhava, it appear?, that he reads the

firft root with the labial confonant ; but Vo'padeVa makes the fcmivowel its initial.

Toth cl. and xvi. 78. and Ch. 30/

X See 10th cl.

H
According to MaV’ha'va' and Bhat'tVji, following the authority of Swa'mi', the initial of

thefe roots is the labial confonant
$ and that of the two next, the femivowel. Some, as Bhat't'o'ji

remarks, reverfc that ; and Vo'padz'va aXually does fo. His interpretation of the roots, with the

femivowel for the initial, is ptvt)
1 excellence/ See and 10th cl.

ibid, and I? xvi. 83. '

S MaVhava remarks, that D’hanapa/la and others make the initial of thefe verbs,
<

,

the labial
J

and explain and with an initial < t. grow or increafe*

LOT- Vopade VA’i interpretation of the roots, with the labial confonant for the initial, is

• 1 to fpread. *to kill or hurt. *to give. * to fpeak/ Here, the

third acceptation feems to be founded or> a variation in the reading, which is countenanced by the

frxr of Maitreya, though unnotietd by Mad’hava,. Certain derivatives, which appear t<T

Have fuggefted Vo pade va s firft interpretation, are accounted for otherwife by BhatVo^I aitd

He reft.- See xoth cl.
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40. ft*M] tr. to go or approach. Dr.s.

fqfhf^FT or

*\ *\ *\

4 i. 42. (’to move). 43. ?T<? [y2Jf=f] intr. to refolvC;
*\ “\ *\ *\

Or endeavour diligently .+ *i^FT. J^rf. ^rT.

44. *Tf W*] intr. 'to wake. tr. ’to depofite.J

45-^ [_^iU intr. to fhine.
||

?x\J\k ^if^TFfT.

Caus. Aor. p.
— *\r

46. "S'ijf [RrT^;] intr. to reafon. tr. to apprehend and infer. §

~w^\ &c. With a prepofition F’tffa or

Pass.

47 -
tr. to churn or agitate.

(2dJing. jTcTT^T+t or 2d//. ?f or JinifeS ,—^ &c.).
' 3 q q *

• The affix, being optionally diftinguiflied by a mute «J> (Ch. 16. §. iv. 3.), may bar the per-

mutation with the gun a diphthong.

t The authority of Mao’havA and Bhat'tVji is followed in regard to the 4rft and third roots:

but fome, as remarked by them, read both thefc roots with the labial confonant ; and others (W-
pade va &c.) with the femivowel, for the initial. The fecond^root fignifies likewife * to move.’

% “ Some,” as remarked by MaVhava See. read * to bail or depofite.’ Vo'fa-

De'va ftates both acceptations. *

j|

“ Some,” according to the remark of MaVhava, here read • and others ?vTF.

Sec 4th cl. and 2d cl. AlTo at.

§ MaVhava expounds by

% The verb is optionally deponent, when joined with a prepofition, and bearing the intranfitive

fenfe ; but according to Caiyyat'a and others, whether a&ivo or neuter ; and according to fome,

even when finglc.

•* The vowel of this verb, joined with a prepofition, becomes fliort before TT diftinguiflied by a
*N

mute or (Ch. 19. $. v. 4. +.).

It The ufe of the prefix JZ is optional, becaufetbe root contains a mute is fubftituted

for ^ before fubftituted for TO; the radical initial becomes afpirated (Ch. 4. §. vii. 3. *.)*

Jx is fubflitutcd for before {Ch. 4. t . vii. 5.) ; and this is converted into TjT after the

guttural letter. Ch. 4. §. iii. 14.
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* .

or ^^rT.

tTV^rf and Ben. br ^1^'?’. Aor. 'p. ^i*'T3t

(

3d du.

^^TfnHT. pi. ^TOrT- *d fm8- 3TTO1S. pi. W?. ift

fmg. ^ffT) or SJ'TTl^tJ. Cond. f. or 3jrTTf%'5JrT.

43 . mw'] tr. to take, receive or accept.

J

(
2d fmg. JT 1?

j|

or rl<J^T. pi. ^*1%^ and Hnf^^ar or

or TO. nff13m or c^ff. rfl.

Imp. &c. JT^" rf and Fen. or tT^tf^T. Aor. p. ^lTTf%lJ

or 3Rf^T?r (3d du. pi. 3gpm).§ and. /. ssmf^sm

or 35l^rf. Alio

* 49 . tjf*T r^Rlfe^^TTlJ tr. to make handfome or brilliant.^ ^ ^rf.

W3’\ iiWX

• being converted into lp^ is changed into (Ch. 16. §. iii. 13.)! and this into Z
(Ch. 3. §• iii. 7.); and the preceding is expunged (Ch. 1 8. §. iii. 7.).

t deduced from
?

is expunged between confonants (Ch. 16. $. iii. 11. *.),

and the initial is not in that cafe permuted. ^ is converted into 5 a* before i and
^

fub-

ftituted for
^

is changed to z J
and the preceding is eonfequently rejefled.

#

J CaVyapa and others read and inflances of its ufc occur. Ma'd’hava and Bhat'-

tVji, therefore, admit it as a fynonymous root. Vo'pade^a Hates this and
3

as verbs of

the 10th cl. conjugated in the a£tive voice, with the fatne acceptation. Durca'da^sa remarks,

that fume reje£l but admit in the iH clafs, making it however deponent.

|
Here alfo the ufe of the prefix is optional

;
and the fame permutations enfue. See 47 *

§
When the prefix is not ufid in the aorift paH, this root, ending in a confonant with a

penult "^eR
3

requires (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12.); of which the final is expunged before vowels

(ibid. t.).
, , r-

q[
Chandra and others, as remarked by Ma'd’hava, read sfl^T J

and Sw a 'mi',
J

but De'va, Maitre'ya and others, as in the text. Vo'pade'va Hates both thefc roots with a

different acceptation, 1^1 * to drop f however, Durga'da'sa remarks, that they are not

generally admitted. Vo'padf'va’s interpretation of this verb is expounded by him and

by his commentator,
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ARTICLE XVI.
* v '5 - It , \ »

With Mute Vowels Acutely Accented.

t.-ifet prf?u$3rii0 intr. to do afiy thing Jjut manijelt one's

i^ntiments by foupd.f Aor. p.

or SlSt^rT.t Caws. Aor. p.

2 . 35a^.[«Rft] tr. "to reach, pervade or obtain. * to accumulate.J

?l jgrffT.W3T (*dJins. or iff or

pr and

Ben. 351 2$I?^ Aor. p. 311#^ (
or, in connexion with

• The term is here equivalent to Vi ‘avermcnti’ expounded by the ftytft

&c. ‘the manifcflatibn of ohe’s meaning:’ and the verb, as is remarked by Ma'd’hava, belongs to

this clafs with any other fenfe, but this finglc excepted one. D'hanapa'la and other* read

I" ‘to found Chandra and Durga date and Sa'cata'yana

M^ 0,n ‘ lt ‘n8 *t*« mute fy liable. Th* authority of Cayyat'a and Bhatt'o-ji

is followed in the text : however, Ma O’ha VA cites Maitre'ya in fupport of this reading, though

the text of the D'hatupradipa here exhibit JT [ 5>^j. s“3% 10th Cl* Vo'PADE'VA,

likewife> conjugating the fame root in both claiTesy dates for its acceptations

* ’to praife. *to fpeak. 3
to manifed. 4

to make numerous founds/ For Dukoa'da'sa propofei thefo

three lad explanations of Vo'padi'va’s fecond acceptation.

* fubdituted for
^
on account of the mute (Ch. 16. $. iii. 12.).

X Vo'padk'va dates two acceptations tarfrnl?^].

J The ufe of thejjrefix "j>?" is optional, on account of the mute ^ (Ch. 17. §. i. 1.). ?
* - r 1.

( . J
teing the firrt element of a final conjunct, is expunged, before the fubioined ZJ I and this is
>••• «="«•* d- .»-n- • •-

. on a, U..,.,

permuted with the cerebral
.(*)>

on account of the preceding So, in the Ais. fat. is

changed to 2f.

% ^ is converted into
;

the preceding ^ is expunged ; and the fubfequent ^ becomss
. •' *

"
’’ '

‘ '

\ ’-A

cerebral
^ J,

Ch. 4. $. »ii. J. and iii. 14.
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M- du. pi. or 3dfog.

du. ^IT'S.T. pi- ^T^o). Cemd. /. or ^tla^r^. Alfo
’

‘ v 1 ' 1 • r-. .
1 „ j uii _. [j ... K , fl, . A,f,

Pref. SSl^TJTtTrT t
(3

d. du. ^5tJTrT;. pi. §TT "3 fiT &c.). imp.

55^3 (
2d Jmg. ill fa. Abs. p.

(ift/ng- &C.). Imp. tfr. Dr.s.

Caus. TO3J®. Aor. p. ^TiTsTrC..-

3.^ 4- «m[?T^?lJT] tr. • to pare or make thin.J intr. , to

be thin, rl^rf^ or rTljlJlt%.|| fTrTfT (2dfmg. r[H%U or rfr^).

Aor.p. 35?FT (3d du. 3? fT%^T) or

(

3d du. ^FU^T).-
.

' —- '
' *"* ' ' ' ' 'Tf t J > . •!<•

'
i . , ,

^1.,
Aifo Frsrffi. f

'
T

•y *\

5 - 35T [***] tr. to fprinkle or wet. § Tirfir.

&c. 7%rTT.

6- tr. to guard or prefcrve. ^T^T. ?(l?Tnfr

7 . fair Cf**] tr. to kifs. (Ttf^ftT 1 ).

» M ' ^ *

• The vowel is not permuted with the vr'idtfhi element, when prefixed to

Ch. 19. }. iv. 6.
^ 1 r r :m, *a«* 4 S' \ prefixes to .,ri «<*T

t This verb, optionally, admits the affix in the a&ivc voice. Ch. 1 6. $. ii. 7. -.

t Vo>ade'v* rcRriSs the acceptation, here Rated, tothc irregular mb; and inlerprets the

fynonymous regular verbl intranfitively

J
* to be thin." Seem »

| This root, with the acceptation here Rated, alfo admit! the affix Tii but, ufed (as a com-

pound verb, or even as a (ingle one,) in other fenfes, it can only be indexed regularly. Ex.

tfrteTfFr cenfures or reproves.

$ Vo'padi'Va’s interpretation Rft] is explained by 'X)uftCA
/

»A'sA, ‘ fprinlc-

ling.’ SOD’HA'cAaA, cited by Ma"d’hAVA, adduces a claffical .example of this, which is the

literal fenfe of the verb.
'' " -

.

*
1

* '

4 be* Ch. 1 8. §. ii. io. But, in derivatives of this verb, the permutation on account af a prepo-

Ction, is optional. See Parliciflti (it.-
• ’ tl nxututai e>- :i, ._j,i . ri.

r
j
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8 - TO- 9 - TO- to. TO pTrft] tr. to go or approach.*

TO& rTrT^f. H%rn. So Int.

&c. Airo to^t
**. TO fjta] intr.

'

to be angry. tr. • to accumulated

12
. TO pfaffi] tr. to accumulate or fill.J TO%.

• 3 - rf^T [fi^] 2r. * to cover. ’ to fkin or pcel.^

h- Tsf pn?T] tr. to treat with refpeft ; to regard or mind.^

^T*
is- ^r^r. 1 6. 17 . [^n^T] tr. to defire.

^TOfFr. to^t. so TOf?r. to^-
# Vo'pade'va ftates a* wc^ as

?
and infers an option in the defiderative of

the caufal, 'fp| §{ or ftl His commentator infers a like op.

lion in the intenfive : but both erroneoufly. See Ch. 18. $. ii. 3. and t. J.

t MaVhava and Bhat'tVji obferve, that fome read the interpretation otherwife, [SW|;
Vo'pade'va ftates both fenfes

t The text of MaVhava, confirmed by that of Bhat'tVji, is here followed: but Vo'pade'va

reads 3-T^f. Maitre'ta’s text agrees with this reading. He remarks, and is cited by Ma'-

o’hava for the obfervation, that “ fome," write
J

but Vo'pade'va affigns to this additional

root the acceptations of the preceding one (it.). Ex. *
‘fills, or * is angry.*

|
Durca and many others expound the interpretation of this verb by * covering

but Swa'mi' by « taking of (kin.' Vo'pade'va exhibits a fecond root with the

fame acceptation, TO pNfell?] • expounded by Durgada'sa,

See ^5^(3.).

Maitre'ya and fome others here add h-sr [ttf^y] * to take or accept.* Ex.

TOft. It is infested, on the authority of “ fome,” by BhatVo'jt, and is noticed by Ma'-

d’hava. But Vo'pade'va makes it a verb of the loth daft only. Sec Ch. 29.

§ Some, as remarked by Ma'd’hava, read [SPTRT] ‘ to difregard,' and the text of

Maitre'ta, as well as that of Vo'pade'va, exhibits this reading
;

|>ut it difagrees with examples

in the Vidai, and with a paflage in the diaionary of Ameea. An additional root is dated by VV-

PADIVA, Ex.TO It faemi erroneous. See Ch. iS. $. ii. 1. {•
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18.51%. 19- intr. ’to croke,

caw or fcrecch, as a bird. tr. ’to defire.* j( l^l *j|
13^frf« ^

or ^TjrffT.

...V pH*] tr. to drink or fuck. ijrffr.

22
. n? Rtf] tr. to fatisfy.

23- Cftf] intr. to increafe or grow.+

24- 7m [^3] tr. to (leal, rob, or plunder.J ^T^irT.

25 . 26. [^T4l] tr. to adorn or decorate.||

•\ r
J7 , SJTJ pg^TeQ tr. to bring forth or propagate.^ ,EJ^irT.

28. tr. to kill •, or to hurt or attempt to kill.

*9- 5J5IXI tr. to kill or to hurt.? n?fFr.

go. h? prefttf] tr. to adorn or decorate.** H5r*-

3..^ tr. to be direafed.+t &c.

• Durga'da'sa exprefsly Sates as the true reading of the third root : but that cfif.

igrees with moil manuferipts.

t See +8. and 4-th, 9th, and loth cl.

• M,

AtTRE
/
VA’s text here adds V* as a reading admitted by “ fome.'

1
Ex.

Durga'da'sa notices the variation. See 9th cl.

{
Ma'd'hava exhibits thefe verbs on the authority of Sud'ha'caXa. Maitxe'va omits them;

and fo does Vopade'va ;
while BhatVo'ji inferts them without any reftrifiion of a fpecial

authority.

§ So Swa'mi' reads the verb on the authority of the Parayariicd j
and it is confirmed by exam-

ples from the Pidat. But fome read erroneoufly, as Ma'd’hava remarks. However,

VoVade'va Hates both roots, and alfo * and Duxsa'da'sa obferves, that is not

univerfally recognifed.
/

• This is Hated by Vo'padeVa as admitting the middle voice likewife: but Duxca'da Sa

remarks, that “ others” reHrifl it to the aflive. See 3^^ 6th and roth. cl.

•« See H? 10th cl. ^

tt Durga'da'sa appears to have read in Vo'rADa VA’a textRW * to rage againfl,' for

to be diieafed.’ See 44-
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32 - is [it] 'tr. to 'glean.*

33. 34. 53 '?.
"

35 - 3§- 37 - S8-

39- '3"*T. 40. 4 1
• 42. ^ [f^fFTOT jJ tr. to kill or to hurt.t

^r?r. ^fm. Aor.
j
b. 5SI^rC. or 35T^lflr[ + So

3^^Fpt. toif. Aifo
( ad Jmg. fsn$fq-^r).

TO. ^fFT. FF<|. ^ft^TFe. ^r-$FC and Ben. f^TSflrt.

^f^rC-ll m*$K. Des. fWTOfFir. Int. and

Caus. TO?fa. Aor.p. 3}#%^. Likewife

rf^I^ (
3d du. ?ff^r(T. So 35Ff?T. ?IOT (

3d du.

iR Alio JTtfrT. And '^^frT. (3d du.

llikewife Alfo ^l^irT. (3ddu. 3^tf%iTl

or So f^. or ^-§

43. [
XfrPI -Tj inlr. ‘to bark or growl, tr. *to reproach, rail, or

fpeak malevolently .1

* See xv. 10.

1 DuiIcada sa remark;, that Chatuxbhuja dates as admitting the middle voice;

while Rama'na t'ha reftrias this to ihe »aive »oice, and exhibits an additional fynonymous verb

with both voices. On the authority of Vya'ghrabho'ti the vowel of f^lTf (34.) is

gravely accented by Maitreya, MaVhava, BhatVo'ji and the reft, and the verb refufes the

prefix y JT (Ch. 17. §. i. 1. +•)• Bat Vo'pade'va makes it admit that prefix. See f^Vhci.

and f^lF loth cl. Dbrojv'ba'ba remarks, that fome read <KF f°r sf\F. Vopadiva

adds fynonymons roots 4^^) and See Ch - *3* $• 3°' and 6lh

and toth. cl.

* The vowel may become vrtdJ'hi. Ch. 1 9. §. iv. 6.

|
5R“ fubflituted for Ch» 16. §. iii. 12.

§ The ufe of the prefix before is optional in the two laft verbs. Ch.- 17. §. i. 3. J-

4 Bhat'tVji and the rift explain the verb asfignifying the • barking of a. dog.’ Vo'padi'va

Rates two fenfes
»
Do*CA

'

B* **’* eIPoCtioB of wbicl» “ hcfe foUowel1,
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44- tr. to burn.* &c. or

(3
d </tf. 2dfmg.

45. fi
:

T'§. 46 . f^T 47 -

^"
5* (jFR

-

^] tr. to fpiipkle.J

friTT. ?H%rtT. Likewife ^fPT. (3
d dn. niRWH?. 2d fcg.

HrefaSt. ift<iu.W?fSR). Hl.|| Aor.p. §

Alfo ^fafFT. f?OT. ^iWrTT.

48. 7* H^t] tr. to cherifh or nurture.! ^WfT. ( ?d

fing. Am-.fi. 5j^^?T.

49- 5°- %T- 5*- 52- [^if] tr. to burn.**

%ifT. fWT. so ^nrfr. (
2d fog.

f51^i%n). ’S5:WH.++ Alfo CVTW.

53- 11- 54 W 55-^[^] tr. to fprinkle.+J T'ffFf.

• Vo pade'va, exhibiting two acceptations[^%] * 1 to kill, to burn ftates two

diflindl roots and for the fake of a variation in the participle paffive. Ma'd’iiava

includes this irregularity (for which there is claflical authority), under an indefinite rule,

t The ufe of the affix mK is optional in this verb (Ch. 16. $. iii. 2. £.).

X See fn 3d cl. and 9th d. Alfo fTTf 6th cl.

g
This verb is enumerated in the CdricS among thofc, which refufe the prefix n. (Ch. 17.

$. i. 1. f.). But Vo'pade'va infle&s it with that prefix.

is here the fubftitute for (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12.)*

«j See 4th clafs ; where the verb refufes the prefix (Ch. 17. §. i. 1. tj, and requires tlje

fubflitution of for fn (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12. t. p. 142.). See likewife 9th and 10th cl.- Vj

•* See 4th clafs ;
where the verb rcje&s JZ. See alfo flsnr 10th cl. and TIT

9
4th cl. as well as and V* 91I1 cl.

tt A pafiage in the Ky 'fa> which makes this verb rejed the affix (Ch. 17. §. i. 1. 1.)* is

drow n by Ma'd’hava to be a miflake
\

as it is contrary to the general confent of grammarians.

MaVhava and Bha't'to'ji add, as a part of the text,

•the two full verbs (53. and 54.) likewife Cgnify ‘to kill and • to weary.’ This palfage occurs in

one DW.t’jfrfa, but is wanting in the other. It is alfo .omitted in tbi,D’bilufrtidtpa ; and the con-
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T^^T. Imp. &c. Bin. So ef^fFf. ^T'^frt.

65 • bis - TS [fTO 1

*] tr. • to bear or endure.*

56. tr. to grind or pound.

57- "$% [351#^] intr.
' to lie. tr. * to affirm falfely.t

58- 59- 61 intr. to found.

rfcrfFT. r$\J{. rft%r\T. So TgtffFT. Likewife

5TITRT. Alfo TtrfFr. ^i?r.

62 . otr* fr. ‘ to embrace, intr. ' to fport or

play-t

63 . pj^] tr. to cat.|| WTFT- 3W. TOH.

35OTFC. Pass. Jut. "Sf^FJT-

aR^rf.

64

.

?!H. 65 . 66. prf^’RIJl l^f."[r;rR"%] intr. ‘ to

fpeak. tr. * to kill or to hurt. * to cenfure or reprove.** HHfrT. f.

fequent additional fenfcs arc unnoticed by Vo'pade'va. But Ma'd'hava remarks, that CaYya-

pa here reads TO [f?Wtrf 1 “to kill, *to weary, and 4
to

t'Te-’
r . * _

• Vo'padx'va Hates T*W • to endure,’ as a verb of the 10th clafs. See

4th and 10th cl.

t Duroa'da'sa ftates this as a tranfuive verb. See 4th cl.

$ See 10th cl.

| As this root is an optional fubftitute for (fee ad cl.}, in the Rem. p ; it
-

s inferred, that

the verb, here exhibited, is imperfea, having fitch inBeflions only, as are cxprcklr t’ireaed, or

de»Iy indicated, by grammatical rules : it confequently wants the Rem. p. and Ben. (%f),
in the a£tivc voice ; and is rellri£lcd to the future tenfes in the paflive. Ms d’ha va obferves, that

44 tome" read Vo'padeVa exhibits alfo a deponent verb, * to fprinkle

or drop.* E*» But Duroa'da'sa remarks, that “ others” reject it.

$ The prefix excluded (Ch. 17. §. i. I . t
)

,n.t is converted into before

Ch. 19- $• '• 3 -

^ is employed on account of the mute Ch. 16. §. iii. 12. t. p. 14a.

m The reading, adopted by Ma'd’hava and BhatVo'ji. is here followed. Th« litter ob-

fcrves, that thefe verbs ought to have been placed among roots ending in palatine confonants (fee
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67. rq^. 68. FF pat] tr. to go or approach. * FFf?f.

fq^F (3d du. fqfqFns and fqqFHt). Caus. FFFfa. Aar. p.

*s ^
69. FF []FFFj intr. * to laugh, tr.

1 to ridicule or deride. -f- FFfrT.

F^TF. Aor. p.

70. ftF [FFI^] intr. to meditate profoundly.
j[

(Ftipfa). f%FF
(3d du. f*rfF5U58).

Art. 6.); the former remarks, after Maitre'ya and others, that they are inferted in this clafs

(
fcc an<* T3\6th clafs^

?
for a variation in the accent; and, as an obfervation of

Maitre ya fiogly, that they are placed in this article, for ft conformity of acceptation. But Mai-

tre'ya’s text exhibits FrF, FF, {F^TOnFFFt?] J
and his

remarks, aboveciled, are confined to the two Iaft roots. Onz D'hituf 'i'a is confident with this;

and the other agrees with the rending in the text. Vo'padeva, too, dates JffTT [^vi.Fj j

and himfelf interprets TlTF JJ
by (FTFT?,^?) * ’ to reprove. • to (peak and explains F

,_JV < <r r e c
as indicating <» to preferve.’ «e exhibits ^F, FF, FIF, FF, FFkand

^ *\C
~J {w**h two acceptations
J,

but as verbs of the 6th .claft only. See j]y|
r

See. 6th clafs. Alfo FF 10th clafs.

MaVhava remarks, that “fome” here add four other roots; which are not found in the

works of Maitre'ya and others. Thcfc, however, arc wholly unnoticed by Bhat t^jt, and

the reft: but feero (for the manuferipts arc imperfe&) to be fcj f^JT and S(l .

**N p
4 ‘ ?

Vo>ade'va does exhibit FF with this acceptation. See 1 ^7 ioth clafs.

-t Durga<da<sa brings examples of the verb ufed as a tranfitive, as well as a neuter one.

It is one of the roots which are excepted from the rule for ufing the middle voice when recipro-

city of a&ion is indicated (Ch. 2o. §. ii. t.). Ex. they laugh at each other.

$ fTlie vowel is not permuted, becaufc the root contains a mute Ch. 19. §. iv. 6. •.

|
Vo padr'vaJs interpretationw] is expounded by Durca/da/

$a

in this text.
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7 i.f*r*. 72. OT inlr. ‘to found. *ta be a;n

gry.*

73- 'SEI'T £*Trf\[] tr-
' t0 go °r approach. * to fpoi'l.t TpejfFT. Aor.p,

35l^T^t?C or asr^l^rt.

74 -W [^rTTTrft] inlr. to jump or move by leaps. j; TOtfpf.

(3dAt.^S.|| pi. 2dfmg. jim). WOT-
is- [f^T^T] lr. to kill or hurt.§ ^l*TlrT. (3d du.

pi- WP^!. 2dfmg. W%^). ?{?TnT.

76. [STrfV] lr. to praife.** Wff- ^f%nl. Imp.

&c. and Ben. ?^jTrP.

77. [('
,Tf^’T'^vTT(] tr. to cheat or deceive .+t

(3d du.
:
tT^rT?). ^f%r(T. Aor. p. 35R#71\++

• Vo'pade'va’s interpretation agrees with this;

_ ^ —1

t An additional acceptation is Rated by Vo'pade va, I |
1 to fj>oil/

x Dvrcada'sa obferves, that “fume” read 71^1 .
Ma'd’hava remarks, that another

verb, Hji [ITrft], is here inferted in fbmc copies: but appears to be unauthorized. Sec

for 2d clafs.

|
Not, fays the Mansramu

,

as inadvertently exhibited in certain ancient works, j\j\j\nj.

§ Seemm (ires ?m)-.,7 .

^ The verb is excepted from the rule for expunging the prior fyllablc and permuting the vewcl

(Ch. 19. $. iii. 9.)*

•• Di/rga adds a fecond acceptation CsM] t an ill proceeding.’ Vo'pade'va Rates

the verb with two fenfes,
* ‘ to kill or to hurt. * to praife.*

•
•

tt Mad'hava and BhattVji expound by J[\?3 (wickednefs). This laft is

the interpretation Rated by Vopadeva. But Durgada sa explains the verb by (UrRTUfFT)

‘ deceives.' See 1 oth clafs and Ch. 29. •;

tt Since the verb ends in the vowel is not permuted in the aorid pad. Ch. 19. §. iv. 6. •.
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78. 7T? tr. to revere or adore.* 37 <?Irf.

79. ^ W [f^m] tr. to quit, lofe or abandon.t

80. [iTrft] tr. to go or approach. tnft- Jin- fin*i.

81 . 2k. 82 . 83 . 84 . [fSt] intr. to grow

or increafe. ^^fFT.
(3
d du. ^f^rlT. So

Zjtw. z'l ?PT. Alfo tflPT.
*

-s -1

f [JI^J intr. to roar.J See 84.

85. 86. ?fn. 87. tr. ' to hurt or give

pain. to kill.
||

gni^. rfll^rfT. Aor. p. or

aa??i#rc. so«ftff^. Aor. p. or

Alfo (3d. du. * T&).

Aor. p. (with ^TT^). \5^r[^ or

88.
j

"'Trillilj tr. * to worlhip or revere, intr. ‘to be fit or de-

ferving.l 3??{FT. 3HPT#. Slf^ffl.

• See 3Ti? xv. 32.

t See 10th clafs, and Ch. 29.

£ The initial cf this and of the two laft verbs (83. and 84.) is ^ according to Vo'pade'va.

Chandra and Gupta read
J

for the option (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12.), as Cshi'raswa'mi

or
remarks, in the Aor. ft. Ex. ^TW rVr rf .

Vo'pade'va inferts both roots,

T?C and with two acceptations °j

;

and with a fingle import

nm The found, here meant, is the roaring of an elephant: or, on the authority of claifi-

cal examples, thst of a lion or other beaft. See ffF &c. 10th clafs, and xv. 36.

|
The text of Maitre'va exhibits alfo on *^e 3Ut^or * ly °f “ fome.” This variation

is unnoticed by Ma d’hava, BhatVoji, Vo'pade'va and others. Durga'da'sa fays

here fignifies (' «T^fS) ' killing.’

§ Maitrb'ya and the reft, as remarked by MaVhava, do not include this verb among the

roots which refufc the prefix TZ. Ch. 17. $. i. !..

H Vo'rADF. va Hates the additional eccefation P C;
|

*
i

1
fitnefs or worthinefs.’ See

55}^ Ch. 39 .
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CHAPTER XXII.

SUBORDINATE ORDERS OF THE FIRST

CLASS OF VERBS.

SECTION I.

and certain other roots with mute vowels

GRAVELY ACCENTED, AND CONTAINING EFFICIENT

VOWELS ACUTELY ACCENTED *

intr. to fhinc.

#rmi. Aor.p ^4 <i,t Pi rF. or Des. or

Int. and or Caus.

^jtrT^fFT. Aor. p.

s . fsgm .[*9] intr. to be white.

Aor. p. or

* ^ The verbs, contained in this fc&ion, are anomalous in the aorift paft ; optionally admiuing the

a&ive voice in that tenfa i and taking for
^

before the aftive terminations.

vi

t The vowel is fubftituted for the femivowel (^3^^ in the prior fyllable (Ch. £8. §.

iv. 5. $.) ; and the fubfequent vowel merges in it of courfe (Ch. 4. §. iv. 4. •.).

% ‘The aorift paft may be a£iivc inftcad of deponent (Ch. 16. $. ii. 3. J. ad fincm.) ; and, irnfuch

cafe, it fubftitutes for (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12. t. p. 14 a ).
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3- 'Tj inlr. tomelt, or be ur.&uous.*

^nT. Aor.p. or 3Rf^.
intr.

1 to melt or be un&uous. tr. * to

quit or yield, inlr. * to be deluded.^ Aor.p.

or DEs.ofthe Caus.

5- ** [^TW^rik] intr. * to fliinc. *to pleafe or be plcaf-

ing.§ ^f%rfl. Aor. p. or

6. a? [Rf^RR^rJ intr.
' to return or come back. ’ to exchange or

barter.? sflSrf. 5R?. Ol 1 cf r(T, Aor. p. or

* MaVhava explains the term by
;

Durgada'sa by I^p^lfRS,

See 4fh and rotli cl. and ft? Ch. 23. J. 1. 8.

t The permutation with the guria element, in this root, (notwiihftanding the exception, which

ihould affect it as a verb of the 4th clafs,) is dire£ted, if the affix be diftinguifhed by an initial mute

51 (Ch. 19- §. iv. 2. |.). But, here (in the 3d fing. Rem. p.)t that mute letter is final.

* “ Some,” as Mad’hava and the reft remark, read — Accordingly Vopa-

1>e'va ftates three fenfes Bhat't'o'ji obferves, that fome exhibit

as •he toot. This it the reading preferred by Swa'mi'; but he cites the other on

r-
v *v *N-

the authority of Nandi . Vo'pade'va inferts it with two acceptations I i-j
[
>"(

|

# See

Ch. 23. §- 3. ii. 5. Alfo l^nf l befell and 4th cl.

fi
For this root retains the dental even with the affix uji before Ch. 18. §. ii. 3.$.

§ Ma'd’hava expounds the fecond acceptation by * defire.’ This and

fvnonymotts verbs govern the dative. Ex. * Food is pleafing to a

hungry perfon.’

The verb admits the middle voice in the caufative, for the refleflive fenfc, even where it was

governed in the fimple form by a ncun fignifying an animated perfon ; notwiihftanding an excep-

tion regarding intranfitive verbs fo ufed.

The Ckarcarita form of this root, for the intenfive fenfe, is inadmiflible according to the NyAfa,

^ Dupgada'sa thus explains the term ‘ the return of one who w rat j’ or

elftr * barter.’ See 6th cf.
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7 . 8. g. tr. to rcfift or oppofc. *

i\Z^. Aor. p, ^Z^or So ^\Z^.

10. SOW «ir. to fhine.t 3^W^. Aor.fi. ^WFf or

snftfwij.
9 *S

11. 5j?W intr. ‘ to be confafed or difquieted. tr. ‘to flir or

difturb.J ljf[W^. Aor.
fi. 5TSTWr^ or ^l^ftfWTI.

12. tJW. , 3 . iJW [f^WRT] tr. to kill or hurt.
j|
^wn (mm).

^w. *rfwriT. Aor.fi. sq^w^or sq^rfw1

^. Air0 iftw^. ijHw.

cftPtrTT. Aor.fi. sip-WFC or 3qrftfir§\

14-^1. »S-^. 16. 3JW intr. to fall down.§

• This reading is fan&ioncd by De'va, Maftre'va and the reft. But Hariyq'gi' dates two

roots only, and oJT. Cshi'raswa'mi' exhibits thefe two, and adds two others

and on the authority of 44 fome.” Vo'padi'va inferts the four, but aflignt to two, a double

interpretation:
*
‘to (bine, *to tumble or roll for forrovr

or in paflion.
3 to ftrike again ;* for Durga'da'sa here explains qfp^frfo “b«”ng the two

laft fignificalions. Cshi'kaswa'iiii' does exhibit * *° ^*‘nc i’ a“d S'a'cat'.v-

tana reads • while Sud’ha'cara writes However CshiVaswa'mi' refers oTT

ro the 6th clafs. See &c. Ch. u. Art. viii. 15, 48, 49, 55, 57, and 58. Alfo

4th and 10th cl. Si 10th cl. and 6th cl.

t S.e SOW and ^5W Ch. II. x. 38. and 39.

MaVhava expounds the term by (q^fn Tmnm ttH)
of the natural (late, and (lining or churning.’ See 4-th and’ 9th- cl.

|
alfo fignifies ‘not to be;’ as is inferred by MaVhava and others, from an expofition

of the Nirufla. See xnw and 4th and 9th cl.

V

$ MaVhava remarks, that Maitrx'ya, Swa'mi', and others, read ®T
#

But the text

•

of the D’hitupradipa exhibits that, as a various reading. BhatVoji fays “fome" add W^Q J

and “others” fo read the third root. Mad’hava mentions aft as another additional root
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^s«t. Aor. p. or Des.

Int. and or

So VsfHS.

**?Mr] ir. to go or approach. See 35 .

*7- ^[f^I*] inftV to trull or be confident.^

Aor. p. or siWws.
, 8

. fH [3TCW] intr. to fland or bc.|| ^f^frTTi

or ?r^ffT.§ TSRrfT. SHRrh or B™.

or ^jcTl'^Ejrf or

Des. and

9. t'i [itt] intr. to grow or incrcafe.? Aor.fi

and oJr^-ffrT. Aor. p. ^rC and ssrcfsfc.

20
. O^FSttY] intr. to fart.** vi*-

found in certain lifts. Vo pade'va and Durga'da'sa flate and do not notice the other,

although it have the authority of PaVinx and all his commentators. Sec and 3JXCT ^.th
•* c* A >a

*

cl. and Ch. ai. ix. 33. X-

• Since contains a mute ^ is expunged (Ch. 19. §. vii. 1.).

t Thefc roots annex TT to the prior fyllablc, in the Intenfive. Ch. 18. §. iv. 9. •.

X Bhat't O'jl cxpfefcly confirms this reading, and concurs with Ma'd’hava in a reference to

Gh. 21. ix. 33. for the root But Durga'da'sa ftates this laft alfo, in this place, as

tf various reading fan&ioned by u fome” grammarians. He explains the term (Riqra:)
as fignifying ‘ the ftatc of being free from doubt.’

K
MaVhava explains this by See 10th cl.

^ This, and the following verbs contained in this fedtion, are optionally aflivc in the aorift and

conditional future, and in the defiderative (Ch. 16. §. ii. 3. §. ad finern.) ; and refufe the prefix before

^ (Ch. 17. $. i. 3. §0 unlcfs the rcfieflive affixes (fif * ^n) follow.

«j See 10th cl.
f

.. MaVhava explains this by Vopadx'va’s interpretation is TJ5^y
*x-

v ^
_£

pounded by DuxuaWsa See 10th cl. and Ch. *3. $. i.
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ti. £^}?5=nn] intr. to fprinkle or drop. *

(2d fing. or lft du. or B^^),
or #JT(.t and or^r^rfnr.^Hf.

^i^fT and Ben. or Aor. p. *FPtf^S

(3d du. ^fF^'flHT) and 3B^tI (3d du. ^t^r^cfT) or

(3d du. ^IBH^rif). Cond. f. and or

Des. and or 1%^^.
2 ’- %\ [mW] intr. to be able. Bv?]rf.

( 2d f,„g.

^fq^r or ^«j?t (
2d Jing. ^'Sfe.) and or

qj^rTr (2d fmg. or 'TiV^'^fpT and Bxf^ftSH

or 'lx t>i^Ff. Imp. GV. Bxt^H and Ben. or

jior
.
p

.

and ^J'Bxf^q^ or

CT?t] Finis.
[|

• Vo fade va’s interpretation is ^iFfo
?

explained by Durga'da'sa

This verb, with certain prepofitions, in certain circumfiances, optionally permutes the initial

(Ch. 18. §. ii. 6. }.). Ex. jq or ‘ water drops.'

t The ule of the prefix is options 1

, on account of the mote (Ch. 17. §. i. 1,1 • and rf,j.t,

like the preceding verbs, may be aftive in certain tenfes Sec.

t <$J‘
fubftitu,ed for ^ (or ^ for in this verb (Ch. .8. §. in. I.). The root may

be indebted with aflive affixes in the abfolute future
; and alfo in the fame tenfes as the preceding

verbs (Ch. 16. §. ii. 3. $. p. 134.): and, like thofe, it rejeas ~$~X before the fame terminations,

and before unlefs before the reflective affixes, where it is op ional (Ch. 17. §. i. 3. {.X.

3 This is here placed to indicate the clofe of the ferics beginning with
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SECTION II.

VERBS DENOMINATED AS IF DISTINGUISHED

BY A MUTE K.*

ARTICLE I.

Roots DJlinguijlud by a Mule tl "f and Terminated ly a Mute Vowel Gravely

Accented, and containing an Efficient Vowel Acutely Accented.

1 . intr. to aft, endeavour or flrive.J

tLeTnT. Caus. Aor. p. Caus. Pass. Abs. Fut.

Wffl or Aor.J. MT!?Hjri or sff^SJrf. Imp. &c. Ben.

or Aor. p. or mfe
( 3d du.

or Cond. f. 38311? T^FI or

2 . S}3 intr,
1 to fear. *to be difquieted. 3 to fuf-

* The mutt; or the defignation f f“|^ (fee Art. iii. I.), makes thi penultimate vowel ge-

nerally fljort in the caufativc form, or before the affix flJT
j

but, optionally long, in foiuc inflec-

tions of the paffive of the caufativc $ viz. 3d Sing, Aor. p. and other inflections analogous thereto.

See Ch. ir, iii. 4. and §. ii. 3.

The roots placed in this fc£lion, and not again occurring in other places, mud be confidered to

have the mute ££
^

notwithftanding variations in the fenfe of the verb by means of prepofltions or

©therwife. But fuch, as occur in other places alfo, belong to this fe&ion in a limited acceptation

only; excepting, however, verbs of the 10th clafs, which cannot be fuppofed to be repeated in this

feftion ; fincaa fpccial rule provides, that only five (fome fay feven) roots of that clafs are diftin-

guiffied by a mute ££ in the fimplc fenfe of the verb (Ch. 28. i. 95.): and verbs of the loth clafs

xemain unchanged in the caufative.

t This mute letter, which is not however here exhibited with the roots, regards derivative noi/ns.

See Dtrhclhn of PcrticipUo ife,

X Sec ^ 10th cl.
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fcr pain.® SJ^rT. SJI^rFb Caus. FT. Aor. p.

3 . jj
5 ^£}l*T^] intr. to be famous or renowned.J tltlrF,

ufam. Caus. imfr. Aor. p. ^nP8ri\[| Caus. Pass. Aor. p.

35T!?fa or stfUlfa.

4 . "S^T tr. to f'prcad or diffufe. ’CtTFT. Caus.

q*rcrf?T. Aor. p. anfinre^. Ca us. Pass. Aor. p. 35T9Il>< or mfe.
r * *'-i ~\ *\

5- *A L^J tr. to rub, grind or pound. $ ~rn~.

Caus. ^^rfpr. Aor. p.

6. [?R^] tr. to difcomfit.** 7<^7T. WT^T.
Caus. Aor. p.

• Duroa, cited by Ma'o’bava, reads o
J

and the Practis'd f

Vopadbva combines the two, f-_^o

d

["<4
^5 “ Some,” as

remarked by Ducga'da'sa, read *fkl c*pfain the terms, ‘feeling

_

N
pain, or moving through fear:’ “others” exhibit and interpret this * the

production of pain or of fear :* he himfelf expounds Z°0 <3°0 * fenfatior* of pain f and

* trembling.* In its acceptation of fear, this, like other fynonymous verbs, governs the ablative

cafe. Ex. Sflp^rf * he is afraid of a tiger.’ See 2EJ df 4th cl.

t The vowel
(

is put for the fcmivowel
^ ^

within the prior fyllable of this verb, in th»

Rem.f. (Ch. tS. § iv. J. *.).

% 'Some,’ as MaVhava obferves, here read
J

but that i* cenfured by Swa'mi'. Sew

and V* 10th cl.

|[
The vowel is retained (by fubflituting its like for the radical) in the prior fvllable of the

Cauf. Aor. p. (Ch. x8. $. iv. io. *.).

§ VqVade'va’s interpretation
(

is explained by Duroa'da^a,

Sec 9th d.

^1 Here alfo, the vowel is retained in the prior fyllable. See 3.

*• Swa'mi", quoted by MaVhava, expounds this by ‘difeomfiting.* Vo

'

pa*

®»'va's mterpretation is [ftST?] * to cut.’ But Durga^ja'sa remarks, that the other
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7. Ufr tr. ' to go or approach. * to give.*
.

^k sffrm. Caus. Aor.p. Caus. Pass.

Aor. p. Of 3ST^frl?r.

s. tt. to go Or approach. *to kill or to htfrt.f

Caus. Aor. p. c^t r^. Caus. Pass. Act. p.

or 3^%.
9 • ^ RTOiWt] tr. ’ to pity or compaffionate. 1 to go or ap-

proach.J ^ufanT. Caus. Aor. p.

Caus. Pass. Aor.p. or mWqt

10. n. 12. I^ tair. ’to be confufed; to

grieve, tr.'to confound.|| cR^H. «Rl'^rTT. Caus. '^vaij’irf*

interpretation is variously explained by different authors
; y\t. (m) * iirmnefs/

(TO5
*)

‘ deftroving

*

produ&ion of wearinefs,’ and

• killing.’

With certain prepofitionS, thi* v?rb has not a mote ££ (See iii. 8.)^

• CaUs'iCA read* fTH. But Maitrb'va and others obferve, that rhi* mb mate the rowel

optionally long (Ch. 19. $. iii. 4.), although ^ be thd penultimate letter, in certain tenfei of the

Caus. Pap. Both root* are ftated by Vo'padiVa. See [Ff I0.^ CJ#

t See Ch. IX. XT. 7. The verb bflorigV t* this fe£li in, in the peculiar acceptation*hSX ifaftrf.

J MaitreVa’e text exprefles, that “ f.ime” read HI arid . Thi* Variation is unnd-'

ficed by Mad’hava and the reft. Vo'padkVa omits the' fec.md acceptation of this verb. See

}• i. 11.

| Cshi raswa'mi's authority, confirmed by Ma'd’ha VA, is here followed’ in the text. Chau*

dra reads 1^5. Nandi' rejefts the mute in all ihret verbs. Maitrb'ta exhibits fonr

wots, ^f^T, Rtlfi Vo'padeVa dates four, or, as DurOadasa ex-

pounds his text, fix roots; and With both

acceptations thut combining all'tHofe various readings. The
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Aor. p. Caus. Pass. Aor. p. or so

13- inlr. to liurry or adt precipitately.* rC^rf.

Dks. fjraf^rS. Int. FUfTOff and rflrtf^.t

Ca US. r^frT. Aor. p. Caus. Pass. Aor. p.

or 5i(5Ti^‘.

ARTICLE II.

Roots with a Grave Accent on the Mute Vowel, and the fame on the FJjicicnt

Vowel. They have the Mute ££ but not

>• [*)"] intr. to be difeafed as with fever.

S^FIT. Aor. p. 51HjT^F^
.||

Des. f^f^frT. Int.

and 5fl3JpS.§ Caus. j^T^fFT. Aor.p. Caus. Pass.

Aor. p. or

three verbs, Hated in the text, were before inferted (Ch. 21. §. ii. 34.—36.). They belong to this

fe£lion in the acceptations here affigned, and become deponent. *1R is expounded by Dur~

oa'da'sa * Hate of confufion.'

*\ /-> #
• Vo'Vade'va’s interpretation f *s explained by Durca'daIsa

€
hafte.’

The mute 5iT has no particular ufc, in this roof, according to Majtre'va, Haradatta and

others ; and Ma'o’hava fupports that opinion.

’*05?:) is fubflituted for die femivowcl together with the fubfequent penultimate

vowel, in this root, as well in the following (**). before an affix beginning with a

confonant, or a nafal, as alfo before f See Ch. 21. xiv*. 93. j.

X This verb retains 5T in the prior fyllable. See 3. |.

H The permutation with the Vridd'hi letter is indifpenfable, fince is contiguous to a final

Ch. 19. $. iv. 6.

$ is fubflituted for /c^ with the fubfequent penult vowel, as in the preceding root. See

Art. i. 13.
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intr. to diftil or drop* TT?fFT. H^ir. JTfTPfT.

Caus. n?Tjfpr. Aor.p. 3gfltrTTFC. Caus. Pass. Aor.p. aqnfr or

3 . [3^] tr. to furround or encompafs.t

Caus. ^or. f.
Ca us. Pass. ^or.

3&fffT or ^#3T.+

4 . ?Z. 5 -
[^^W] iVdr. to fpcak.

||
Caus. *Z*Tf?T.

TOtfFT. Caus. Pass. Aor. p. 5t?f? or 3RlfZ. or

sg^Tfz.

6. ITS intr. to dance. § Caus. WjfrT. Pass. ^*>r. p.

SprfZ or

r; ,

• See IT | Ch. 21. Art. ii. 29. and viii. 73. Likewife (Ch. at. xir. 40. alfo 10th c!.).

Rama'na't’ha cited by Durca'da'sa makes this lad interchangeable with the root fliown in thi

text : contrary to the opinion of others.

t See Ch. 21. vii. 31. It belongs to this feSionj and is conjugated in the aflive voice,

with the acceptation here dated. But, in its other fenfes, it is deponent and is regular in the caufative.

{ To make the penultimate vowel ihort, is felefled (Ch. 2. $. iii. 3.): and, in making it

optionally long again (Ch. 19. §. iii. 4.), the correfpondent vowel is taken ; and not the

diphthong But Durga'ba'sa obferves, that fome reftore the diphthong. Ex.

or •

H
See Ch. 2i. riii. n.and 18. Tbefe roots do not belong to this fc&ion, in the acceptations

there dated \ but only when lignifying to fpeak.

$ See Ch. 21. viii. 21. Although the fame term be employed in both places, the acceptations

are different ; and the verb belongs to this fe£lion, when it fignifies merely 4 dancing’

or * the fame, with indication of paffion,’

(S»):
and is referred to the other place, when it

imports ‘ that, joined with verbal reprefentation ofpaflion,’ u Some,” as Maitre'va

obferves, read [nrft] ‘ to move.’ But Swa'mi' writesNO ‘ to bend.’ The initial of

the root is originally (JT^(Ch. 18. $. ii. i. §.}, on the authority of the Bhajkya, againft the opinion

of certain grammarians. But Vq'fade Va dates both TpZ smd *rz. See •TZ 1 8th cl.
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1- [jScftSlfT] tr. to refill or oppofc. * tot.
0A US* STOfFT. Aor.p. aafirs^rt. Caus. Pass, Aar. p.

or ssiwfo.

8 ^ Rtf] inlr. to be fatiate or fatisfied.t ^Tfpr.

Aor. p. 3sre^ or asrerftcX. Caus. Aor. p.

^l^rC. Caus. Pass. Aor.p. 35Rf% or

g. «S<3 intr. to laugh, tr. to deride.J 3x33f?T. Aor. p.

3jTv53TrC.il Caus. T33Tft. Aor. p. Caus. Pass.

Aor.p. or

io. tr. to fufpeft. intr. to doubt or fear.§

Aor. p. ^T^ltrC. Caus.

n. (*5T intr- t0 be with or ncar.f 1ft. Aor. p.

Caus.

• Ma'd’hava remarks, that “fome," erroneoufly, add ^r|T,

exhibit both roots ; inferring an option in the defiderative of the caufat.

or fTOTfWrf. Bwt that is wrong. Sec Ch. i8. §. ii. 3.

Vo pads va adually docs

*. fR^Tfr^rfrr

t According to Swa'mi', this verb, before inferted with two acceptations fCh. 21. iii. rg.), be-
longs to this feflion in one of thofe fenfes. Sa'cat'a yana, as now cited by Ma'd’hava, admits

the root in both places with both acceptations : but, aa before cited by the fame author, he there

teftrifts it to one fenfe. D’hanafa'la concurs with Swa'mi' but makes the verb deponent in

this ftSior.. Ma'd’hava and Bhat't'o'ji infer from its inlertion in two places, that it is depo-
nent in one fenfe (that of refinance), and common in the other (that of fitfety), and belongs to this

feclion in the laft mentioned acceptation. Vo'pade'va, apparently intending fuch a didindlion

Bates the verb both as common, and as deponent.

I See T33 Ch. 21. iv. 5. However, Ma'd’hava and Bhat’t'o'ji do not notice the fimi-

larity of thefe roots: which differ only in the Asr.f. and in the Caus. Vo'rADt'vA reads T33

in this place, and or 33^33 in the other.

i The mu,e ^ prevents the fubftitution of the vrWU letter. Ch. 19. §, iv. 6. •,

$ See Ch. 21. iv. 29. Alfo 10th clafs. This root differs from both.

Sec Ch.21.tr. 3*. Alfo toth cl.
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». 3^. 13.^. 14.^ ’5-^0^$] to cover.*

/for. y. Caus. ^5TXT%. /lor. p.

sgfo^nrf. Caus. Pass. /lor. />. sg^lfr or sg^fr. so ^irfrT.

Alfo ^JTfrT. Caus. ^TJTSlflT. Aor. p. Caus. Pass.

Aor. p. 3ST<?f*T or a^IFT. Likewife ^SRIrf. Caus. Aor. p.

VLfHwiK-

16. 'Krl [*Tl^rTJ intr. toafl.t 'K srlf?t. Aor. p. Caus.

g^fFT.

17. atj'gi. 18. rntr. to wind or move tortu-

oufly.J W3IrlT. Aor.p. (with 3TIf) ^ f\\ Caus.

ag^TffT. So agnfn.

ig. 20. ^"TJI {(*Tr^J ir. to go or approach.
j|
Caus.

21- 22. 23. [^pT^Tj tr. to give4 Caus,

• MaVhava remarks, that in fome vocabularies, the laft mot is read
,

erroneoufly.

See Ch. 18. §. ii. I. J.
and 3. Vo'pade'va varies both ths lift roots, and

*N > *\

^7] • and Durga da'sa obferves, that “fome” there read T£TT for

f The terms, exhibited in place of an interpretation, arc thus expounded by Maitre'ya

:

* n©

particular funfe is dated ; or, as 44 fome1* hold, it is here unexplained, becaufe it fignifics a&ioa

in general.’ Svva'mj' fays, 4
its fenfe is not ipecified, becaufe it has many acceptations.’ Both rea-

fon are adiuccd by BhatVo'ji. Vo'padk'va’s interpretation is explained by

himfelf [i
* a&ion only.* Durca'da'sa, fubjoining an example, makes the verb

there figmfy 4 to move.’

X See agfo Ch. 2i. iii. 13. and agfn Ch. 21. iv. 31.

|
Thefe roots, as exprefsly remarked by Maitri'Va, have been already inferted (Ch. 21. xii.

2. and 6.) with the acceptation of 4 found.’

§ See tJTJT and ^ IM loth cl. But they are diflin^k from the verbs dated in the text.

« Some ,
’* according to the remark of Mad’hava and Bhat'to'ji, read W

[TTmfa^] ‘to move.’ But the tent of Maitm'ya exhibits this reading otherwife,

^tjt [JTrnfi^]. Vo'rADi'v* Dates tilts lad root as belonging to the prefent feflion, in-
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So ^tnfFf.

24. ^3 . 25. «jTO. 26. 27. [f^flTSK] tr. to kill

or to hurt.* *^fFT. Caus. SpTOfFT. Aor. p. asifi^TirC. Caus.

Pass. Aor. p. or So ^ffT, Caus.

But ^UfFT. Caus. Caus. Pass. Aor. p. °r

3^fa. Likewife I’afft. Caus.

28.^ [=?] tr. to kill or to hurt.J Caus. ^^fFT. Caus.

Pass. Aor. p. or ssRift.

29. pHterd] intr. to ad.
||

3*rfFr. (In comp.) Caus.

Aor. p. Caus. Pass. Aor. p. HRf% or

URTft.

difpetrfably in one of its acceptations (‘ giving’), and optionally in two others (< moving’ and • hurting’).

• occurring in a rule of grammar, i> confidered by the Ci/irt vrvti and its commen-

tators, as the caufative of the verb here exhibited; which is confequemly anomalous. They do rot

admit the feparate root (m, inferted by De'vAj in the 10th clafs, as a verb conjugated in both

voices; and by S a'cat a yana, as a deponent one. Harabatta concludes, that the verb is placed in

this feftian for the lake of a mute or (fince that obfervation is inaccurate, as Ma'd'hava

juftly remarks,} for the fake of the optional prolongation of the vowel in the Aor.p. &c. BhatVo ji

concurs with Ma d hava in adopting this lad opinion. But Vo/pade/va Hates two roots ; one

belonging to the 10th clafs, conjugated however in the aftive voice only ; and the other appertain-

ing to this fedion.

t Some, as above explained, admit the other form. Ex. =^refir.

X BhatVoji appears to have read this
J

and his commentator obferves in the Talttj-

iSfh'mi, that the root, before inferted with a different acceptation (xii. 20.), is repeated as belong-

ing to this fedion in the limited f.nfe here ftated. VoTadb'va reads
j

and his authority

it here prtferred, as mod confident with Ma'd’hava’s filence in this place.

I
See Ch. 21. xii. 19. and 20. and 8th cl. But they are dirtind from this verb,

as is fiiown by Ma'd’hava and BhatVo'ji. Conjoined with a prepodtion, the verb belongs to
this fedion ; but optionally fo, when fingle (iii. 4.). However, the Pratida Caumudi and Tatua
cbmdra apply this to the verb before inferted (21. xii. 19.). The import of the explanatory term ha]

been dated (See 16.). Vo'fade'va’s interpretation is sjrcfFr.
9
,
expounded by Durgaoasa

•«»**« ;’ remarking, however, tltat others mak« it fignify < adion only.’
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3°- inlr. to (lane.* ((n comp.) Caus.

Caus. Pass. Aor.p. or

31- It 32- [*$*] intr. to move or quake.
t |T$ft.

Aor. p. (In comp.) Caus. fa^ft. Caus. Pass.

Aor.p. SJff$ or SJfl%. So 31$ ft. (In comp.) Caus.

33- ^ t-r. to regret, or remember with tendernefs.|j Caus.

Ca us. Pass. Aor. p. 3I^ff or 31^1^.

34 .
2T inlr. to dread or be afraid of.§ Caus. 3T<}ft.

35- *1 tr. to guide.5 Caus. 'T^'Zfft. Caus. Pass. Aor. p.

or 3Rf?.

• See ($. 3. ii. 1.). It is introduced in this place for the fake of the mute How-

ever, when Tingle, it only optionally belongs to this fc&ion (iii. 3.).

t Thefe likewife belong to this fe&ion, if conjoined with a prepofition
; but optionally, if fingle

(See iii. 3. Alfo §. 3. ii. 13. a note).

:£ The permutation of 31 contiguous to a final is indifpcnfallc in the Jar. p. (Ch. 19.

§. iv. 6.).

I
See Ch. 23. $. 2. ii. 32. Jt belongs to this fe£ion in the limited fenfe here dated.

Ma'd’hava and BhattI/ji, interpret the term • a tender re-

collection.’ VoVadi'va’s interpretation it • which he himfelf expounds

§ See 9th cl. It belongs to this fc&ion, according to Maitrb'ya, in the limited fenfe here

exhibited. But De'va, D’hanapa la and others confider this as a diftinft verb. Ex.

CsHIIASWA Mi/ feem» to have adopted that opinion, noticing the other as a variation. Mio’hava

and BhatVoji prefer Maitrr'ya’s opinion ; and, like him, date the oppofite one as a deviation.

Vo'pade'va appears to concur with thefe authors. He dates 2"

^
however, as belonging to the

4th clafs as well as to the 9th. Na'go'ji bhat't'a, in the Sabdindu sec'hara, obferves that “fome,”

on the grounds of a paffage in the Bhojbya
, place in the 4th clafs likewife, and confider that to

be the verb, which is repeated in this fedlion. The jfbbararia here reads a diftindt verb
(?)

terminated by the fhort vowel 5? J
and fimilarly varies the reading of a rule of grammar (Ch. 18.

$. iv. 10. •.). But that is cenfurcd by Ma'd’hava and the red.

^ See (with the fame accepiaiion) 9th cl. Maitrb'ya dates this as reding on the authority

eF “ fome” only : but others admit it without rcdri&ion. Vo'pahe'va's interpretation

is explained by Durga'da'sa, (W) ‘ conducing or caufipg to arrive.'
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36. 'SJT [^] tr. to prepare (boil &c.).* Caus. Caus.

Pass. Aor.p. or

37- <Tl. tr. ‘to flay. * to gratify. 5 to

exhibit. *to lharpen.J Caus.

* See 2d cl. and *l(convertible into 5?i) Ch. 2?. $. 2. ii. 17. Thcfe fynonymous

verbs belong to rhis ieflion in their proper acceptation : but not fo, when the fenfe is different. In ail

thcfe places, the term (qpftj) fisnir,cs (ftlfftt:) * loofening of conflituent parts,’ ac-

cording to Caiyat'a and others, as quoted by MaVhava. He exhibits, as an example of a

different fenfe, Tqmffi
?
which is explained * caufes ,o fwcat,’ Tor, as lhat author here obferves,

verbs have numerous acceptations. BhatVo', 1 concurs in this. But Vo'fade'va (tales < fweat,’

as the proper import of both verbs; and rtflrids them in this feflion to the fenfe here dated,

*v
and

t The infiedive root, ending in 3IT,
requires the augment Ch. 17. §. iv. 1.

X ,

a vcr^ °f l^c 9l^ c^ *.belongs to this fe&ion, when it is ufed with the partHtlar ac-

ceptations here Hated. The reading, followed in the text, has the authority of Maitrb ya and

others, and is confirmed by MaVhava. They explain as fignifying,
4 not fim-

ply knowledge, but fuch only as is obtained by vifion and juHify that expofition by etymology,

bv parallel inftances, and by direft authority. They accordingly Hate the regular caufative,

^ * caufes to know.’ Since with a mute
?

is Hated in the 10th clafs for*

this very acceptation, De'va concludes, that the caufative has both forms^with this fenfe. Thtf

hyAfa intimates the fame opinion. But Chandra reads * 3 to fharpen/

Vard’hama'wa has the like text, with this explanation
5

noticing, alfo,

the other reading as a variation. Swa'mi' and S A CAT AVASA concur in this, adding as an ex-

ample, * whets an arrow/ The Bod'hinytfa disapproves lhat
\ faying, ‘ the

ancients do not admit this fenfe * CaVyapa and the Samanto, too, agree herein.

Haradatta, on the contrary, argues from a paffage in the Ca/ie<t, that f^f 'T muH here

Cgnify * knowledge’ not 4 fight/ He, therefore, prefers the other reading (fajlpf). Ma-

d’hava cenfures this ; and adds, 1 hat other?, admitting the alleged interpretation of

derive the regular caufal, bearing the import as abovementioned, from another verb bearing a dif-

ferent fenfe ^fec
\

10th cl.^ fince verbs have numerous acceptations: he cenfures this alfo

;

becaufe it would follow, that the verb might have two caufatives in all its fenfes. BhatVojX
has briefly hinted thefc various opinions without any declared difapprobation. Vopade'va exhibits
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,38. [^^r] intr. to quake or tremble* Caus.

39. *Tj intr. ‘to live or breathe, ’to be ftrong.t Caus.'

4°. [fHjpfc’rsR] tr.
'

to loll (the tongue). * to ftir with the

tongue. 3 to life the tongue. 4 to churn. s to pain.£ Caus.

five fenfes of the verb appertaining to this f.dion, [>tt?tn sjra'tt f=r7tiA
* ‘ to tlay. "to fee. ’to whet. 4 to gratify. 3 to praife.* But Durga'da s

a

remarks, that

the fifth is not univerfally admitted. He explains b, Thefe authors ftatd

examples in this place from the fimple verb: but MaVhava prefixes prepofitions, incompliance,

as he obferves, with the opinion of the Cavmiras
t meaning the CJ/antra.^ *pn?fiT

flays cattle. gratifies VlSHNU. exhibits a form.

See cH 9th cl. and and <P* ioth cl.

• See (with the fame interpretation) §. 3. ii. 2. It belongs to this fedion in the fenfc

fpecified.

t * verb the lothclafs (Ch. 28. $. iv.)< is placed in this fedion alfo, with the fpecified

acceptations j the Ample verb being infleded (as it may be) like one of the tft clafs. Ex.

* lives or is ftrong.* ‘eaufes to live or ftrengthens ffor is interpreted in tv^o

fenfes, ^ itpr and

Swa'mi' and other?, reading for 10th cl. (Ch. 28. §• i. 42 -)» confider that as the

verb, which is repeated in this fedion. Vo'pade va has concurred therein. But MaVhava
cenfures it as a deviation. De'va reckons this for a iliftind root, reftrided to the a&ive voice. Biit

^IaVhava and Bhat'tVji have preferred the opinion firft ftated.

X See Ch. 21. viii. 71. That verb belongs to the prefent fed ion/ in the fenfes he^e

dated. MaitreVa, as is inferred by MaVhava, underftood the terms to import

* fliaking of the tongue.’ MaVhava and BhatWji explain it, by

/ • , .

‘making known or fliowing:* Dgrga'da sa, by ‘darting.’ Purushaca'ra ex-

pounds the terms, ‘ fliaking with the tongue.’ ** Others," fays MaVhavX,
disjoin the words, interpreting one as fignifying * an ad relative to the tongue and bringing ex-

amples of the other, which imply the fenfes of ‘ churning’ and ‘ paining.’ D’hanapa'la, dating

the paflage as in the text, fays the Arjas read SwaVii' dots read it
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4 ,. T(% [?^xn IcTTfSp^ts] intr.
' to rejoice. * to be poor or dif-

treft. 3 to be proud.* Caus.

42 . [^] tn/r. to found,j Caus.

43-^ fr. to deck or adorn.J Caus. fl^TClfrT.

;
and 7?^ and 7^ arc fynonymous. Vopade'va, too, inter-

prets the root, 3 l
and Durca da'sa explains the firft of thefe terms ‘the

ftate of being pained, or that of being thrown.’ In the examples adduced by him, the verb is chang-

cd to

» See 4th cl. It belongs to this fefiion, in the fenfes here dated. Ma'd’hava and the

reft expound by Vopade'va ftates for the other acceptation which

Durca da sa explains ‘pride.’ But MaVhava here retains the original in-

terpretation in its literal fenfe ;
and exemplifies the regular caufative otherwife; *TK^fFT

« maddens.’ ‘ articulates diftin&ly.*

t^r, fubfcqucntly dated ft). 3. i. 8.) with the lame import, belongs to this feftion in its li-

teral fenfe. Ex. ?! ‘ rings a bell.' But not fo, in other acceptations. Ex.

^OTfFT ‘ articulates indi(Un£l]y.’ Vo'pade'va adds a fynonymous verb

Bho'ja here places feveral verbs, without redriaion of their import,

^*1 ^$3 T^3 ^f^T, See Ch - 2I - xiv. 42. cf^J

Ch. it. xiii. 18. Ch. at. xiv. 38. ^T(JT 20. 42- 3^ Ch. 2K. ix.

14. and y Ch. 23. §. 2. ii. 12. Vo'pade'va makes the fliortening of the vowel in the caufative

optional in thefe inftances, except^ infeed above (20), and ^ which he deems regular,

t See J.3.I.7. It belongs to this feaion with the import here fpccified. Vo fade va’s

interpretation (rfeT$) is expounded by himfelf (HJWO ‘ decoration.’ He

fliortening of the vowel optional.

makes the
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ARTICLE III.

The fame and other Verbs dijlinguijhed by a Mute

The foregoing verbs, contained in this f'eflion,

are denominated Pr?t, or fi&itioufly contain a mute As alfo the

following : viz.

*. [Mt ht^ The toots 4th el. *|T

4th cl.
'

4th cl. t ft cl. (fee Ch. 23- §• 3. iv. 4.), and any root

ending in the fyllable (with certain exceptions fubfequently ftated).-j*

Caus. 3^fFT.gRH?f?T. or ^STirfpr. Caus.

Pass. Aar. p. or T7^. ’mffr,
£cc.

3 [5TO pi SIS Optionally thefe roots, un-

lefs joined with a prepofition.j| Caus.

or or SUfWtFT. or

•f3TFt is merely a denomination according to Tome
,

but fuppofes a mute *T, according to

others. This laft opinion has been here preferred.

t “Some,” as MaVhava and Bh atVon remark, read a part of this pafiage otherwife

;

X^Tni^T. See (+th cl.); on which Maitrk'ya remarks, that “fome" aflign to it a

t ^ ^

mute Vc/pade'va accordingly ftates it as optionally making the vowel fljort in the caufative.

X The rejection of the penult in the caufative ^or before |IJI
5

Ch. 19. §. vii. is

reftrided to the import of ‘ hunting.* Ex, Jjnrc hunts deer,

dies clothes.

I
See pj, ^ (ii. 30.—32.), and in^r (Ch. 23. §. 3. ii. 8.J. They are

•nly optionally ranked in mis feflion, when limple verbs; but indifpenfably (fee before) when joined

with prepofttions. Some deviations, by claffical authorities, from this and other rules of the prrfent

fc&ion, are reconciled in the CSiicS vrWi, by making ihe rule for fliortening the vowel indefinite

(Ch. 19. 4. iii. 4.). Others reconcile theft, like many other fimilar anomalies, by treating the ir-

regular derivative as a denominative (Ch. 30.). But this is fubjea ta difficulty in feme reliances.
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* [
t$t n ** =*] Thefe alfo, under the fame reflriftion.*

Caus. T
0JTTJlfFT or or ^^TZrfFt

or or TWEffFf.

The following are excepted: viz.

5 [5T^fxr^*T] (Ch. 21. xi. io.), 513? (Ch. 21. xii. 22 ),

and ^3? (Ch. 21. xii. 26.), in any acceptations.

6. [*13^3] Wi (4th cl.) fignifying to fee.t

7. [3?3?t^^$]W (Ch. 23. §. 3, ii. 6.) unlefs it fignify to

eat.J

8. (i. 6.) joined with the prepofitiom

51 -ar and 5RH3T^TfFf.

• See 3
(5? Ch. 23. §. 2. ii. 2. Ch. 23. $. 2. ii. 22. and ^ttlj 2d cl. Alfo ii. 2*.

^or cf^ Ch. 21. xii. 19.^ J
and JjTcf^T $• 3*“* They optionally belong to this fe&ion, a*

fimple verbs ; but the three firft, when conneded with prepofitions, do not fhorten the vowel in the

caufativc ; which the two laft indifpenfably do. A variation is remarked by Ma'd'hava in the

reading of this, as of the preceding paflage
j ?3?jq for ^T, and for *WT*F;

but it makes no difference in the meaning.

+ Confequently, it belongs to this fe&ion in its other acceptations (sunrfFi ‘calms or

pacifies.’ « fhows.’^ • excepting, of courfe, ^3? 10th cl. But Swa^' in-

terprets the palTagc, otherwife ;
‘
1*13? is denominated unlefs it lignify to fee.’ The

refult is the fame.

X £*• ssiwpmf?! * lengthens or praQifes.’ TTHTTfFT * feeds.* Other inftancesi

(
3S

* reflri&s,’
^

are accounted for, by the conjugating of a noun. But Swa'-

m 1' and others interpret the text differently i
• 3?3T is denominated fart, unlefs it lignify to

eat.’ This revetfes the inference r but Ma'd’hava and BhatVo'ji, on the authority of the CJ-

jic&vritti, Nytfa, Maitre'ya and the reft, cenfure that interpretation. Vo'pade'va. mikes it

optional, whether the verb fignify to eat or not: confidering, as Dueoa'da'sa remarks, the dis-

cordant opinions to be of equal authority.

U
The BuThinjifa adds a third prepoGtioa 5}q. Swa'ku' and others have here alfo adopted a

different and cenfurable interpretation ;
is denominated faFf w hen joined with

and but not with any other prepofition.’ This reverfes the meaning. DorcaWia

quotes fimilar contradictors, in this inftance, from the Catantra and other grammars.
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£3- Some place here the fign of termination to clofe the verbs

denominated fart. Others include the following.

9- TO [nrft] tr. to go or approach.* (gd du.

^T^fxTTlrJo or pi, or ^KIJTS. 2d fing. or

^RjTCJ. du. or ^-hlTl^o. pi. ^TTO or 'RxtJT^ ift fing.

^TOP or ^T^IJI. du. or pi.

or Aor. p. or ^T'TvIJitr^. Des.

ft^flRlrt. Int. and or dqife Caus.

TOTjffT. Aor. p. ^w?o
[^K] This fign of termination clofes the feries of verbs deno-

minated farC.4

SECTION III.

ARTICLE I.

Verbs, by fame included in the preceding SeElion.

1
.

£*TrfQ Already inferted at the clofe oflaft feftion : but fome,

as there obferved, make it end before this verb, which may confequently

begin the prefent fe£lion.

• In this, which is the proper fenfe of the verb, it is rightly denominated f^TFC. An indance

of the caillative, in a different acceptation* is (bued by Swa'm 1 and the SamarjlJ, TOMfrT,

which they interpret ‘dilutes.* Accordingly Vo'pade'va thus exhibits the

import of the original root, • and Durga'da'sa explains ‘an cafy

produ£lion.’ an irregular derivative of the root dated in the text, does fignify ‘a diluted

deco&ion (as being one eafily made).’ Vo'pade'va afligns an optional mute ^ to the verb ligni-

fying ‘ to go.* See note
J.

t This and the following fix verbs optionally fubditotc ^ for the vowel, and rejeS the prior

Syllable in the remote pad, before a mute «j\ or and- before joined with^ *- **'• ” K*
Ch. 19. §. iii. 8. $.

X “ Sjme,” fays Maitre'va, place it before in the caufative of which, as obferved by

Bhat tVji, the vowel diould confequently be permu'ed’. Ex. TO^fii
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71? pNt] intr. to fiiine.* 71313. 77IH (3d*. 7HH|

o, 77^35. 2d ping. or M 1M i,

Voice jm$.$ 77R or T^- Des - i»t.

and 7171^-U Caus. Aor. p. 517713a;.

3- ?«i?- swi- s- p^i] ir.tr. to fiiine ^^

•

"?3jm or 3J^. ^lf?TPJ. Int. and ^1% Caus.

Aor. p. =$fer2Jr[pQ or Alfo or

**
-sr^rfft or ^fr. ajifipm. ^r^pfi or

Wrff. SPJWiT °r 3PJmcT. Wliirf or 3JIW ;
and B,n.

sspiiftrs. ssraifwr. Caus. Aor. p.

So gT7P' or $17^.

6. srg. 7. SPT. 8. ^[7^] intr. to found.lt FERf?T.

• This root has a circumflcxcd mute vowel and therefore admits both voices. Its efficient vowel

is acutely accented.

t Sec note t. in the laft page.

Xj^rt which occurs in the VOa^ is explained by Eh atYa Bha'scara as an irregularity

of this verb: and the infertion of
^

in a preceding chapter, is therefore deemed unauthorized.

See Ch. 21. §. v. 18. §.

|i
Here, as in (6th cl.) anJ certain other terms, is fubftituted for the final (Ch.

4. §. vii. 4.), before the 'JJy^ confonant. See Ch. 21. xv. 6.

§ Thefe roots have the grave accent on the mute vowel. The firft differs from a.fi^ilar root

already noticed (Ch. 21. V. 20.), in the optional formation of the Rem. pajl
f
and in changing rjj^

to before a Ti<* confonant, or at the end of a word (See Ch. 21. xv. 6.). The Nyaja in-

clines to the opinion, that the verb fiiould be inferted in this place, only ; and Vo'padeVa ftates

but one root : Maitre'ya and the reft, on the contrary, maintain the diftindion. Some, as re-

marked by Swa'mi', confine the mute fyliable ^2 j
*° the two firft roots: but the beft authoritict

apply it to the three verbs.

Here the flxortening of the vowel is optional. Ch. 19. § v. 2.
#

.

** This and the following optionally admit the affix 79 p:. Ch. 16. §. ii. 7. t.

tt Thefe and the fubfequent roots have the acute accent on the mute vowel. Some interpofe be-

tween the fccoad and third, another root ^F^T* but that has been already inferted (Ch. 21. xii. 18.}.

C y
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fed du. tffIRHj or 2dfing. or Aor.p.

^TCVftrt. Des. Int. and

or Cavs. Aor. p.

(3d du- K^TH: or wftm. Aor.p.

or Likcwife ^•rffT. (3d du. +

^frrtl.

9
^JT. 10. 'S 3T [

5R 3^] tr.
‘
to be unconfufed. ‘ to be confut-

ed.
|| (3d du. $*hs. ,fi jmg. 3f*rct).

Caus. So SPrfr. (3
d rTS^!)* ^WTT.

Caus.

ARTICLE II.

Verbs, which optionally take the Affix TJT for the Noun of Adion.^

£3* The following have the acute accent on the mute vowel.

Olhers read it IJr]

J

erroneoufly, as remarked by MaVhava. Yet Vo'rADE VA appear* to

have adopted all thefe variations, making the fliortening of the vowel optional in the canfative. See

toth cl. ^ and ^JT §• a- ii- +3 - 4»- ™d >3^ (loth cl.) Ch. a9-

• In this, as in feme other roots, the vowel is fubftituted for the femivowel, in the intenfive,

before (Ch 18. §. v. a.). But, not fo, in tjie Chantrlit form ; and, here, (^C) ’*

annexed to the vowel 3^, in the prior fyllable. Once the root is terminated by a nafal. Ch.

18. f iv. 9. jm. .

t In a limited acceptation, this toot permutes the initial, in compofition with lq end q.

Ex. fTOuifa or aET^^uii^ * cats noiCly.' See Ch. 18. $. ii« 4 * §•

t The ferie. of feven verbs, irregular in the Rrm. ftp, doe. not comprehend this root ; whit* is

consequently regular. The BCi'hixjiJt includes this and the foregoing roots in the precedtng feAton:

and fome, as remarked by SwaW, extend that feflion to the two next verbs : but

by MaVhava, as unnecefiary in regard to fome of thefe verbs, and erroneous in "8‘r “

l
All copies of MaVhava and the Subtbtola caumadi exhibit the reading, which h

ed: and fo doe. one Dbi^Sfe. But the other Oates ||} 5f; mid the text of Ma.tre'va

and of Vo'fAOE'vA, at well as DueoaWsa’s interpretation
and ,he

ample given by HeeaWha, agree with this. Although the meaning be reverfed by thefe con-

trary readings, their diCigreemen, has been unnoticed by all the audlbriues yet eonfultcd.

J See Dimalien °fNmrufnm Vtrbi.
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1. [t^Q intr. to Ihine. * 53$fFf. 5^1$ ( 3d da.

Aor. p.

2. intr. to quake or tremble.f ^1<? (3d

du. =^%rn.

3. [ofjrT'tJ intr. ’to be {harp. “to be wealthy, tr. 3 to cover.J

4 - ?oT. 5 . inir. t0 eonfufed
-l!

Alfo

T$m. (3
d du. T^rH* .dor. StTl^rC.

e.w [sir] jn{r. to fland.^ ^ff^rfl.

Aor. p.

7-^ [fa^SR] tr. to plough.f FT.

-4or. /5.

8 . Cn^J [M^ *”*"• ’tofmell. tr. “to bind.**

9 . ^ [*Tfft] tr. to go or approach.+t ^f?T.

10. intr. ' to live. tr. • to hoard grain.

• See $. 2. ii. 30. and iii. 3.

t See §. 2. ii. 38. Alfo 6th and 1 oth cl.

• ^ •

£ Swa'mi' explains «TlrlR by rl 5;W. But Haradatta (on Pa'n'ini, 3. iii. 124.) ap-

pears to have read which is alfo Vo'pade'va’s interpretation; expounded by Durca-

da'sa, * 1 covering’ as a fifherman covers fifh with a net; or 4 * being rich.’ The text of Maitre'ya

and one D'h.itup*t’a exhibit the fame interpretation ; but the other coincides with the reading, which

has been here preferred on the authority of Mad’hava and BhatVo JI.

|
The Turxa botThini expounds this, 1 an acl confonant to confufion arifing from fear or the like.*

§ Ma'd’hava explains the term by Vo'pade'va’s interpretation is

"He adds a fimilar root but Durga'da'sa remarks, that forae rejc& it. See Ch. 18. §. ii. 3.

•I
Ma'd’hava explains the term by ( ef\ V=j * ploughing.’

. ^ v 7
«*\

*• CaVyapa readsW; and Vo'padr'va’s interpretation is Durca'basa cites

the other, as a variation ; and quotes Go'vinda ihat'i'a as interpreting it, ‘ bruifing.’

tt Vo rA

u

s'"va Rates a fynonymous verb of the ill clafs, Ex. See

seth cl
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> to prevent opulence•* (3d du.

11. *nlr ‘ to 2reat °r vafl. t

12.^ tr.
' to accumulate, intr. 1 to be of kin.

> to flow homogeneoufly. 4 to count.£ ^f?r. =pq*r.

.3. w. tr. to go or approach.|| T\®$.

~%W$- TOffl. so ?1^r?r. Hctfa. Aifo trFrfFT (ufisnmfFi§).

(3d IPS). qfam. A>r. p. SITBrtf (TOTTTTrT§;.

* Ma d’hava explains the firft term by y^T c[*Tj the fecond he expounds as denoting * an ad

relative to a barn or hoard of grain.’ Durga'dasa interprets it * the prevention of wealth and

obferves, that fomc rejed this fenfe. See 10th cl.

Sec ,0|h cl* It belongs alfo to the 6th clafs according to Cshiraswa'mi' Wpa-
de'va dates it as of all three dalles.

X The firft term is explained by Svva'mi '

""RiJIrT?. Ma'd’hava obferves that “fome” read

•

;
this he expounds ‘a flream uninterrupted by heterogeneous things.’ The fecond

term, he interprets ‘ an ad relative to kin that is, ‘ affinity.’ The Ta/zva bed'hini explains this.

* an ad confonant to affinity.’ Vo'pade'va Hates two fenfes of the root

Durga'da'sa fays, fomc read * counting.’ He further obferves, that Ra'ma reads

and interprets it
1 accumulation:’ but that others confine the verb to one acceptation, that

of * affinity.*

D Some, as remarked by Ma'd’hava, here read

in the next paragraph, The verbs w* and m,
inferted in a former fedion (§. 2. ii. 31. and 32.), are here repeated, according to this reading, for

the difference of import and confcquent variation in the caufative. Vo padb'va’s interpretation for

*
’ to move. 9 to have dominion but the firft of thefc terms is here re-

ftrided by Durga'da'sa to fignify ‘ falling.’ SeeW Ch. 21. xiii. 17. and (10th cL)

Ch. 29. and ^for rPT) 4th d.

§ 'I he prepofition ft is indifpenfably permuted (if there be caufe for it) in conjundion with

this root (Ch. 18. §. ii. n. •.)

*1 The verb takes tty on account of the mute
IjJ (Ch. 16. §. iii. u. f,p, 14*.), and re-

quires the medial augment before that affix (Ch. 17. §, iv 4. • ).
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Des. or fa^fFT.* 1st. and TpTfar^fff

or Tp^f^.t

14. Bis.
tr. - to go. -to kill, no cover,t

16. tr. to dccoa or prepare by heat. OTfFT.

^HT. Aor. p. aj'a'StrC-ll

17. ’til pHl] tr. to go or approach.^ TOfrT. Aor. p. aJTTSftfl:.

18. tr. to chum. Aor. p. 5I^TTtr^\

,9 . prsf^] tr. to vomit orejeft from the mouth 1 ^f?T.

(3d du. Caus. or TPPjfft.'tt

20. intr. to move circularly ; to wander Wirf or

• The ufe of the prefix with i* optional (See Ch. 17. §. i. 3- f. where ’’h 'T 1S *

mifprint for ^tT). The vowel (^j) is convertible into (Ch. 18. $ tv. 7.)} and the

prior fyliable is in that cafe expunged : fubftituting at the Cone time for K (
ecome fira! by the

expunging of before ^ initial of an A'rd'had'kituca (Ch. 19. $. i. 3 ).

f This verb annexes the augment to the prior fyllable of the intenfive.

X Maitre'va remarks, that the conjun£Uve particle conne&t this with the preceding ( 14.) ;

but the particle, he adds, is omitted by « fome” authors. 7 he root itfelf, as before intimated, is

by fome excluded from the preceding paragraph. Vo'vade'va, apparently from the combination of

thefe variations. Hates the verb with two acceptations only
;

the recond o{ "‘“c*1

is explained by Di/RQA'da'sa fSTThl) • covering.*

| The mute ^ prevents the permutation of the vowd in the Aor. f. (Ch. 19. $. iv. 6. *-)•

$ See 10th d.

^ Svb’ha'CASA's exprefs authority is followed in the text; but others, as remarked in the Me-

voramd, read The fenfe is the lame : it is explained, as here dated, by Ma d hav*.

• Some’, as BhatVo'ji obfcrves, adign a mute^ to this root
;
(Vo'eade'va does fo :)

but that is

unnecelTaty, and, in part, erroneous.

•• Not, at the BtdgavrWi has it, ^TTFTS J
for *»* is unauthorized by the Bhsjbya and other

ancient writings. Sea Ch. 19. §. Hi. 9. Yet Vo'rADtVA makes this optional,

tl See §. a. iii. 4. .

Vo'pade'Va’s interpretation (^!) is explained by Dukoa'da'sa

‘ ftepping.’ Tha Tatwt ICibini expounds the verb * moving in a circular manner.’
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or $*$+). Atr.fi.

Caus.

«i. $r? [*q«pr] tr. to drop or let fall. intr. * to diflil.+

q^i?- ^rf^rTT. Aor. p. ^RTrC.
fc?- The two following roots have the grave accent on the mute vowel.

22. W tr. to forbear or endure.|| h?R. i?. rrf^ni or

ster.§ Des. of the Caus. Caus. Aar.fi.

(In comp.) Abs.f. qf^qf^rfl or

j-;bs. p. q^q^rT or q^q^rf. Caus. Aor.fi. q^ttt^fT.**
6-^ 1 ^ 1C efficient vowel of the four next verbs is gravely accent J. I f

* This verb admits (Ch. 16. §. it. 7. t.). See TPf 4th cl.

t The permutation is here optional (Ch. 19. §. iii. 8. $.).

X “ Some,” as remarked by Ma'd'hava, read Vgpade'va has infrrted both roots,

interpreting the laft in two fenfes, [qi^ qq]. Rama'naVha explains fi tJtV) as

here fignifying qtq r
\ and Durga'oa'sa ciles this; anil expounds by

(qiqjJ ‘fluting;' and qqs by (q^q) * moving/

|
I he TatwabSd'him explains this, * manifefting no wrath, though a fault be committed/

VoW'VA'a interpretation of the verb is expounded by DlrcaWsa (^1^1)
* patience/ See q? 4th and loth. cl.

$ The life of the prefix is optional before an A'rcThad'kMuca beginning with (Ch. 17. §.i. 3. £.);

is fubflituted for ^ before the TJ\ confonant (Ch. 4. §. vii. 3.); and
j

being converted

into after that confonant (Ch. 16. §. iii. 13.), is permuted with (Ch. 3. $. iii. 7.): the

preceding ^ is expunged, and is fubftituted for 3T (Ch. 18. §. iii. 7. and note
J.).

f| The initial is not permuted in this verb, even when qq follows fip (Ch. 18. §. ii. 3. }.).

*• The permutation of the initial takes place after f^T or (but no other prepo-

fition)
; optionally, however, intervene (Ch. 18. §. ii. 5. and t.). But it does not take

effect, when the root is transformed to nor when qq follows (Ch. 18. §. ii. 9.).

It They confcquently refufc the prefix (Ch. 17. §. i. 1.) unlefs in the Rm.p.
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23 - ^ intr. to fport or play.* ^Irl. < 7T (2d png.

pi. tfTI. or

Ben. 3j^^(rT. Des. ^irT. Int. and

or Caus. PHTfa. Aor. p. ^I^JTrC. (In comp.)

f?^lJT (2d ftvg. faffa 1
?! or

i). Aor.p.

StftftrT (3d du. So 3JT^fiT. ^^fiT.
£3» The remaining roots in this chapter have the mute vowel marked

with the acute accent.

24- intr. to perilh gradually or

wither, tr. * to break or deltroy. 3 to move. intr. 4 to be weary or

diflrencd.j| §. (3d du. 2d Jing. or

Sf^lT. if! du. -§f^>

orBen .
Des.

Int. and or Caus. Aor.p.

(In comp.) fM^fP. (3<1 du.

Abs. p. Des. Caus. Aor. p.

• Ma'd’hava remarks, that “ fome” (meaning, as is obferved in the Manlrama, Vo'pade'va

and others,) read Vi • but the beft authorities difrpprove that variation and the confequent op-

tion in the participle pafh

I This verb is conjugated in the a£livc voice, in compofition with the prepofitions i^F,

and as alfo with 3^7, provided the fenfe be tranfitive, but optionally, if it be neuter.

Ex. 1 caufes one to play.’ H, ‘ ftoP s or ceaf''-'

t The admiffton of the prefix is optional in this inflexion, according to Bha'radwa'ja. Ch.

17 §. i. 6. -
*\ % -

|
Vo pade'va's interpretation

J

1 T)T^ Tl HT ITi Jfpjj
J

is explained by Dlrcada'sa

^JcTS) ‘wearinefs,’ and (<¥st) ‘ killing j’ which are Rama'naVha^

explanations of the terms in the text* expounded in the Tettivaiof/'/jintf ‘definition* (PTO)
and ‘ reparation of parts’ See 'QZ. 6th cl. and351^
toih cl.

§ The rout is converted into before ah initial mute 1JT. Ch. 19. §. vi. 4*

^ 35J^ is the fubftitute for 1% ?
in right of the mute ^rt. Ch. t6. $. iii. 12. t. p. 142.

* V) '

** The initial is permuted, notwithftanding the intervention of or of the ptior fjlliMe,
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25 - intr. ' to perifh gradually' or wither. * to fall.

r\ “y

tr. s to knock down. (* to go or approach);* rt.T ’$1'^]^

(?.& Jing. or "^T^TTO. id du. $M). *RT. T^fFT.

*fam’T. 35|$ffarT. and Ben. Y^JT. 35T?T^rC.

^ITir^r^. Des. ftl^Ir^frT. Jnt. OTSlS and or

Caus. W^fFT.J

26. tr. • t6 call. intr. 1 to weep
j|
^^ifrT.

2dpng. lit 4*.

Imp. &c. Sfitoff. or Ben. ^IFt. Aor. p. ^^\3rTrf.§

Des. Int. and or

Caus. Aor. p.

frT' The efficient vowel has the acute accent, in the remaining verbs 6f

the prefent chapter; except one (29th).

27 - tr. -to touch.

and even in the prior fyllable itfelf, after certain prepofitions (Ch. 1 8. §. U. 4. §.)s except XffrT

[Ex. Except a!fo this radical initial following the prior tillable in the remote

paft (^Ex. Ch. x8. §. ii. 9.

* Maitre ya remarks that the proper interpretation of the verb is ‘wi-

thering or decaying but its own derivative is her«J exhibited for the explanation of the root, bccaufe

it is much ufed. Ma'd’hava and Bhat't'oji adopt and illuftrate this obfervation. The firft adds,

on the grounds Of a rule hereafter quoted, that the verb likewife fignifics [rtfll] * to move or

go.’ But Vo'padb'va prefixes the prepofition to the root, in this acceptation. His inter-

pretation of the fimple root is ^TrTS, expounded by Durga'da'sa, following RaMa'naVha*

and 1 falling’ and * throwing down.* Seen 6th cl.

i The root is converted into before a mute (Ch. 19. §. vi. 4.); and the altered root

is deponent. Ch 16. §. ii. 3.

t The final of the root is converted into before the affix
j

unlefe it fignify «togo.*

Ex. ‘ drives.’

|
v o'pade'v a’s intcrprcfaiion

[^ ]
is explained by Durgaoasa

and

is here the fubftitutc for fe. Ch. 16 §. iii. 12.

VI
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{nIf,
i to be crooked. 3 to be redrifted or confined, tr. * to furrow or mark

with lines.*

28. tr. to know or underftand.b if.

Caus. Aor.p.

29. [^1 ]
intr. ‘to grow from feed. * to be

produced or become manifeft. 3 to be born.|| ift <5; IrT.

1 ndu. Tt?B.

^iftX and Bin. Des. Int.

fPSSJFl and 31^# fa or^ftfe. Caus. or

Aor.p. or

30. W [JTrft] tr. to go or approach. T^ffT.

Aor. p. ^^FCor^BTFC. Dr, fotfTO'St Iht.^TO^
and or ^3^.** Caus. jfor* p.

[Tr\f] Finis.tf

* See cT(-tJ" Cb. 2 t. vii. 2. I« belongs to this fc&ion, in the fenfes here flared. Vo pade-

.. c _v\ r - __ -n —
va’s interpretation

|
i

|

is explained by Dirga'pa'sa

(f^\^nf%eft^s) ‘ flopping an ait’ anJ
2^

‘ conta£l' &c.

t Vo'pade'va confidcrs this as the fame with ivT (Ch. 23. §. i.). See TJ'^f 4th cl.

X By fpecial rule this verb is redrived to the active voice in the caufative, even where the ag«nt

is an inanimate being.

fj
The reading, adopted in the text, occurs in one D'hJtupat'a and is copied by MaViiava and

f-* __ e *\

Bhat tVji : but another dates,
J

agreeing with the text of MaitreVa

anJ with a quotation by Durga/da/sa. This author expounds Vo'pade'Va's interpretati on

by ‘ binh or produ&ion and remarks on the other, that Go vinda and

Chaturbhuja deduce a fingle import from both terms: but Rama'naVha explains the one

* production of what was not exigent and the other, ‘ manifefting or appearing.*

§ This verb docs not admit the prefix (Ch. 17. §. i. J. t.).

^ The final of this root is optionally changed to ^ before fijiT ch. 17. §. iv. 1. :.

•*^ (?rt) is here annexed to the prior fyllable. Ch. 18. $. iv. 9. *.

It Indicating the clofe of the ferics, which began with jv?
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CHAPTER XXIII.

SECTION I.

ROOTS OF THE FIRST CLASS TERMINATED BY CONSONANTS,

WITH A CIRCUMFLEX MARKED ON THE MUTE

VOWEL,* AND CONTAINING EFFICIENT

VOWELS ACUTELY ACCENTED.

1. inlr. ‘ to fotind inarticulately. * to hiccough.t

dor. p.

Des. ?f. Int. and or

Caus. dor. p.

2. ir. 'to go or approach. *to alk or bcg.J

35}^,-%. ^i%rfT. des.

• Tliefe verbs admit the middle voice with the reflexive fenfe. Ch. 16. $. ii. 3.

t Vo pade'va’s in'erpretation is Bhat't'amaha, cited by Rama'na't’ha and by
e

-

Durga'da'sa, reftrifts the fenfe to (%wi) * hiccough.*

• .

t See Ch. 21 . vi. 6. In its fird acceptation, therefore, it Is conjugated in the active voice,

* _ -s*s
even with the reflexive fenfe. Maitre'ya adds as a different reading ap-

proved by “ fome.” Cshi'raswa'mi' exhibits two roots, with only one acceptation, 35]f

pmt] ['ml] *to approach,’ but CaVyapa and the red reject the lad. How-

ever, Vo'pade'va dates the three roots with this fenfe ;
omitting the fccond import, but adding

another interpretation to one of them, 4 to fpeak iudidin^iy / for h:s

commentator explains the term by
!

‘ an indidinil found/
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g. tr.
' to afk or beg; to folicit. * to offer or tender.-

tor,

-

3 . *n^ffiT. Caus. Aor. p. ^TORrJ\

4. V? intr.
' to fpeak. » to alk or beg.t jzfn-K.

Caus. Aor. p. 3&f^ter0

5. tTH. 6 . [
3JR*] tr. to afk or beg; to folicit. RrTfFT,—K.

toift, $h. ^fror. Aor.p. So Tj^fpr,—

Aor. p. 3R^rt,t sRf^r.

7. IJtSJ [TOl eft] intr. *to be able, adequate, or competent; to be

equal, ‘to be complete or ample.
fl

H. ^Tf,— ?J. ^f^T.

Cabs. Aor. p.

s. fro. 9. tr. ’to underffand. ‘to kill or to hurt.§

or 3f^r. Dts. fafrft^fFT,

or CAUS. Aor.p. 3}fTO37t.

10. tHtr. -to affociate. tr. * to ftudy. Ho kill or to

hurt! fa3$,-3. 3f$rfl.

» “ Some," as Mattre'ya remarks, read S’"! J
and Ma'd’hava allows it to be autho-

rized. Accordingly Vo'pade'va prefixes both mure fyll.bles to the root. His interpretation is

^TTO, explained by Durga'da'sa 1 bidding to give, or bidding to take.

t Vo'pade'va’s interpretation is plf%] • fpeech and he mates this verb fynonymous

likewife with the preceding root.

£ The mute prevents the permutation of the vowel. Ch. 19. §. iv. 6. *.

.r
/ ,

|[
RamVnaVha interprets this by but remarks, that Go'vinda bhat t a explains

it "qf^tnrtT. He *»J* ,hat “ is a,fo ufed *“ the rcnre °f ‘ d'ft,0) 'ng’ °r ‘ ovcrPowcrin8-’

§ De'va, Maitre'va and others authorize the reading followed in the text: but Cshi ka.

svvaW writes and the author of the NySfa, ^ for the final. However, Eho'jaea'ja

and Caus'ica rejeft Yet Vo'pade'va flates five roots with thefe acceptations ; l*TSJ,

H ft?

,

and 3a
j

omitting si. See fSTfir^T. Ch. at. §. i. j.

*| In the full acceptation, alfo, Vt/PADE YA makes * fynonymous root.
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, .. 12 . WZ ir. * to cenfure or defpife.

5 to approach or come near.*
(3
d da.

or or f%^.

3 3-
S
^'?* *4- ,7^^r • to be moifl; or wet.f rf;

(3
d du. *rf^m. so

>5-1% ir. to tinderfland. J

Aor. p. or qafrdit ; sratfis.il

>o. 31(^5 Ifiwn] tr. to difeern or perceive.
§ l^FT,-rf.

Aor.p. or

i 7 . 'gin [irffT frwpr diifr^ <r. ‘to go

or approach. * to know* 3 to reflefl or remember. * to difeern. - to hold

a mufical inftrument. 6 to play mufick. ? to take, f irtjifjT,-?. Hrut,

• Vop a Oates, for the fecond acceptation, which his commentator ex-

pounds by * nearnefs. ’ See Mz Ch. 21. iu 3o.

» • \ •

t MaVhava explains by which is Vo'pade'va’s interpretation, expounded

by DorgaWsa, as in the TalwaiiiThiut, < Rate of being wet.’ See

Ch. 22. §. i. 20. ^

t Cshi'raswa'mi' reads See Ch. 22. §. 3. ii. 28. Alfo "gR 41b ct.

| The fuhftitution of for rs in the a£tive voice, is optional on account of the mute fyl-

lable (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12.); and this root does not here admit frj in the middle voice

(Ch. 16. §. in. 12. |. p. 142.); for the rule is applicable onlv to the fimilar root ("5^J
of ,h' 4<h rials.

§ MaVhava cx.lains R^pT7? by < vtfual perception;’ and Rama'-

ha't'ha, by * feeing’ or * apprehenfion.* Vo'pade'v* adds

two fynonymous roots TffSjT and with the fame mute letters : Duroa'da'sa, following

•

Ramana't’ha, fays u fome” read indead of 1S-
< Cshi'raswa mi 7 expounds the fifth acceptation, * the taking of a mufical indrumentto play on

it. L/orga da sa interprets it, 1 receiving an inflrument fuch as a drum &c.’ but remarks, that

fome disjoin the terms; * an a& relative to a mufical inflrument;*

(*rcn50 •taking or receiving.’ He here explains fMtPPf, ‘vifual perception’ (tJ[ 2f1W
The Bl.ijh;a has exhibited this mb with ^ ,

inflsad of tjt
,

for the radical final.

Hence Bhat'to'ji admits both roots.
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-in. Sfim Caus. Aor.p.

18. XS'? pT^^PftpTJ lr• to d'g- XT'TlrT,—?T. *7 (3d dii.

^?TS), ^XH.* ^{%rfl. imp. &c. ,— FT;

and Ben. X^lXTlr^ or X3 'XJIrf; m v. Des. f%X?f%'^I?T,—FT.

Int. ^XXI'^rT or ^flX^Rr! ;
and ^X^TlfFT or ^X^Irf. Caus.

srmfa. Aor. p. aQ^tX^'TfX.

IQ- pH<H ^R^tRV] tr. to take. 1 to wear. + ^l?fFT,

20 . =?ff tr.
1 to worlhip or revere. * to difccrn.

^RffT -fi. R=*FT -il. =gr^T. Des. f^fXRfFT Int.

and or Caus. ^XjfrT. Aor. p.

«. m [^rfr] tr. to go or approach.
|| 3Rfa,-rT. 33R,

X|5R. Sjf^rU. Aor. p. 353^,$ 3513?^.

22. ^1*1[^>. to give .

5

^FH.

Caus. 3TRfiT. Aor. p.

* The penult is expunged before a vowel diHinguifhcd by a mute <j\ or ^ J
but 31T is ftib-

ilituted for the final nafal before fuch a confonant, or may be fo before . Ch. 19. §. i. !• and 2. #
.

o
t Rama'na't’ha cites the D'hitupradipa as reading 51

. But the text of Maitrb'ya ftate*

• adding Tfi^ as refling on the authority of “ fomc.” MaVhava and

Bhat'tVji have not noticed this variation* Vo'pade'va
, however, exhibits two roots and

See 10th cl.

+ The root is converted into *c^t before Ch. 18. $.v. 3.

|[
MaVhava fays this verb is deponent, when it fignifies (R^EFT) ‘ to abandon

wealth
;

to expend or difburfe.' Bhat'tVji, in the Mantrama, adding that this has been already

inferted, is ccnfured by the Tutwabid’kini for that remark ; fincc no fuch verb docs occur* Seem loth cl. (Ch. 29.}.

* 3T is not permuted, fincc -the root ends in , Ch. 19. §. iv. 6. •*

H SeeW 5th and 10th cl. SwA/
Ml

/
and CaVvapa here infert 3gXT; but erroneoufly,

as is obferved by Ma'd’HavA : for Haradatta exprefsly afligns a grave accent for the mark on

the mute vowel of that root. See Ch. 21. xiii. (.
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23- »I [»*] intr. to fear or dread.*

Sfm
24. *1 [*H*] tf. 'to go or approach, intr. ’to move or depart.

+

25-m prfF^tjro^] tr. ' to go or move. intr. * to fhine.

tr. ’to take or receive.J 3ftffFT,-^. mur. 5^. 35f%rlT. Des.

26. tr. 'to obflmft or oppofe. *to firing

together. * to touch.|| FT^,—IT. Caus.

• Some, as MaVhava and Bhatt'o ji obferve, read * to move/

t Maitreya and BhatVoji add but MaVhava notices it, only on Mai-

tre'ya’s authority; and obfcrves, that fomc interpret it
4
to move.' Vo'pade'va

omits that verb, but he makes alfo fynonymous with the preceding root, T ~j « ‘to

move. * to fear/

X Cshi'raswa'mi' notices, as a various reading,
J
which Maitre'ya Hates as an addi-

tional root. Sa'cat'a'yana does admit both verbs. Accordingly Vo'pads'va has infcrted them.

See 2d and 4th cl.

| Cshiraswa'mi' here interprets FT^T'T by and is followed by MaVhava and

BhatWji. Accordingly Vo'pade'v

a

Hates for the fenfe of the verb; and Durga'da'sa

C •

remarks, that fome read But Swa'mi' obfcrves, that ‘others’ here read the root vv.
This appears to coincide with the opinion of Durga and Sa'cat'a'yana. But Ca's'yapa and

others infert TT$T. See T}^, TTH 9 ’ Tf^t 10th cl. (for authorities differ refpe&ing the

fpelling of that root).

But a fupplcmcntary verb, belongs to this place. Ex. TTTrf?T. Int.

and or (Ch. 18. §. iv. 9. •.). Being included in the indefinite clofe of

the lift beginning with it takes the affix (Ch. 16. §. ii. 12.): Ex. 'TTOfFT
* occafions pain or diHrefs/

Vopade va inferts all four roots, w ith the fame interpretation. In regard to the fiipplementary verb,

MaVhava and Bhat'tVii exprefsly fay, that its final is dental; but Va'mana, and Haradatta,

as well asIU'uACHASDEAand his commentators, wrote if the copies, which have been esa-

mirted, be correft. Sec loth cl. (or, as Vo'pade'va writes it, P}^ ).
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Aor. p, sSrqFTTPrf.**
.

.

;

27. tr. to defirc or likc.f and

Aor.p. or ^.FjTV'^rC.j SSTFjTfqiJ*

28. tr. to cat-j)

29. tr* t® ,;i11 ° r to i,!iit s ^^tfT,“*rT.

(3
d da. ^ff^rTS),

30. Tl^sffJt’SnaJ tr. ‘to take. * to wear.? Tt’qfpT.

31. v5J^T [
33^TT

] tr. to eat.** V^?^Tf?f,— rT.

32 ^ [?T^] lr to give.+t “FT. SZW “3.

33 [TO] inlr- *to meal'ure. tr.
1 to mete.JJ ^Tl^irT,— FT.

H^n?,-t. Caws. Aor p. 95^1^.

• ts Put f°* the vowel in the prior f) liable. Ch. 18. §. iv. 10. •.

t Ma’o'hava here explains c(j[<Ff? by Vo'padb'va’b interpretation is

See 10th cl.

X This verb admits TO. Ch. 16. §. ii. 7. t.

|
Vo'pade va dates this, as fynonyrmws alfo with the following, but redri£led, in that fenfe*

to the adlivc voice.

§ Two fynonymous verbs arc added by Vo padbVa, and
?
hut * fome, as Durga -

da'sA remarks, redrift thefe to the aftivc voice ^Sce Ch. at. xvi.
36.J

* while others re-

ject the root dated in the text. The CJtantra exhibits, in its (lead,
J

which Chaturbhuja

reads Rama'na't’ha notices as an error the infertion of pat].
«jf

Vopadb'va’s interpretation is ^tqsrw. Pu rnachakdra and others, cited by Ra-

ma'na t’ha, read in this place. See Tx'q Ch. ai. xvi. 37.

•• CWraswa'mi' reads Bhat't'oji flaics both roots. MaitreVa, cited by

MaVhava, exhibits His text adds W- Vo moe'va has and

But the dtanlra reads this verb and Durca writes it 34 See 34^" <olh cl.

tt See 22 .

tt
M Some," fayi Rama'naVha, read
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•
• Si' *3 [**?$] tr. to cover or wear.

or *Tte?.+ nff TSlfFT or Fi^FF- FFF and

A*h J]^a. 3}F#F or ^FfF^F or Fi^F-
Middle Voice F^rf. FFF-§ Fj%FT or FtFI (2d fivg. Ff^FW

or IT1F T'«). or #^Ft. rfl. 35JFf rf. ^FF and

Ben. ITi~'FlF or Ifft'r. Aor.p. Finj%^(3d dw. FIJtJfFIHI)

and FjF7J or Fltl^F
(
3d du. ^tTlFTFT. lit du. wisfe

or ^TFITTT "• r^).^I Cond f. mFfFHjrf or ^Iltlr^rT.

SECTIOeN II.

VERES or the FIRST CLASS, TERMINATED by VOWELS*

ARTICLE I.

Roots -which admit the Middle Voice with the Rejlcclive Senfe.

1. jjF^tFT] tr. to ferve.** SfFfFT. f-<‘^jTF (
3d du .

• The penultimate vowel is converted into before a vowel, in right of which it would re-

gularly be permuted with the gun a dipltthong. Ch. 19. §. iii. 3. *.

t The ufc of the prefix is optional on account of the mute ^ (Ch. 17. §. i. v.).
Jjg

is changed

to *£ before the SvI confonant (Ch. 4. §. vii. 3.) ; and
^

fubftituted for after that af-

pirated foft confonant (Ch. 16. §. iii. 13.)* »s changed to cn account of the contiguous cerebral

(Ch. 3. §. iii. 7.) : and is expunged before (Ch. 18. §. iii. 7.).

+ is converted into as before } and the initial is permuted with the correfponding afpirate.

In the next place, is fubftituted for the final e£ before
J

and this letter is changed to

after the guttural confonant. (Ch. 4. §. iii. 14. and §. vii. 5.

I ^ j
is here the fubftitute of fr| deftitute of the prefix (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12.). The fame

permutations take place, as above.

$ Since the vowel would not regularly be converted into the gun'a diphthong, it remains here

nnpermuted. See in lad page.

^ In the middle voice of this verb, SR may be expunged before a dental confonant or the femi-

tOWd ^ (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12. +. p. 141.) ;
and its final is reje&ed before a towel (ibid),

** This verb has the acute accent on the vowel. Clt. 17. §. i. t- t.
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2d/!ng. 1Mu. * 5ffqFn. Aor.fr.

Middle V. *PiS. ftiftph des.

or Int. and or

$ifrT. Caus. *jnpTf?T,-S. Aor.fi. ^rfSTCpn^.-rT.

The folio-wing have the Vowel Gravely Accented.
\\

> *PL [»T$] tr.
' to nourifh. * to fill.^ WffFT. (3d in.

^^<3°. 2d fing. id du. V8V*) vrf.

Imp. &c. Ben. fijmfC-tt Aor.
fi.

du. sqjTiiiR:).

Middle V. Imp. &c. Ben. 3J^( 3d du.

• is generally fubdituted for the final before vowels (Ch. 19. §. ui. 1.) ; unlefs where the

permutation with the gun a or vrWhi diphthong is retjuifite. Affixes, fi£litioufly diftinguilhed by a

mute qj (Ch t6. §. iv. I.), do not refufe the prefix in this tenfe, notwithdanding a fpecial rule

rcfpefling this verb (Ch. 17. f. i. I. J.) i r‘nce **

'

s not included in the fpecial exception redpefling

the Rem. faft (ibid).

i -3"
is here fubdituted for . Ch. 16. (. Hi. 12. •.

* Vi
+ The ufe of the prefix is optional with this verb before (Ch. 17. $. i. 3. t.) ; and the final

V the infleflive root becomes long (Ch. 19. §. i. 2.).

U
They confequently refufe the prefix. Ch. 17. $. i. 1. 1.

$ Rama'.sa't’ha expounds this, O^Ui) * nourifhing/ andW) • filling.’ VoVa-

DE'VA dates two acceptations the drd of which Dlrca'dasA here ex-

plains \Ttf- SeeOT 3d cl. and 9th cl.

sj AH agree, that verbs ending in rejeft the prefix in this inflexion, if they rejefl it in the

Jbs.ful. (Ch. 17. $. i. 6. •. ).

*• The ufe of the prefix in the Rem.faft is fpecialty exerpted in this verb (Ch. 17. §. i. 1. J.).

ft A verb, ending in 31 ,
requires the affix before Ch. 17. §. i. 4.

XX r? is fubdituted for the final ^ ?
before in the imperative C^S)- Ch. 19. $. iv. 9.

}| An affix of the imperative (%5),
beginning with a tj> confonant, has fi&itioufly a

mute
^
when fubjoined to a root in (Ch. 16. §. iv. 2.). So has f^l^ in lake circum-

ftances, if followed by (a?) the reflexive affixes (ibid.]. The vowel therefore remains unaltered.
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Aor. p. ( 3d du. SPJSlrfr)* Des. or

Int. and ^Jjf^or
&c.|| Caus. Aor.p. 35^7^.
3 •

(f
3
! ^EjrJ tr.

1 to convey. * to take or accept. 3 to deal. 4 to

deltroy or annul.^ Middle V. ??S. 3^.
4- ST [«?w] tr. to hold or maintain.!

5

•

C ]
tr t0 conduft, drive, or guide.** *T??fFf

is expunged after the fhort vowel, before the *oi confonant. Ch. 16. {. iii. r I. ».

t The ufe of the prefix with this root is here optional (Ch. 17. j. i. 3. f.) ; and the affix, when

deflitute of the prefix, is fiaitioufly diflinguilhed by a mute (Ch. 16. §. ir. 2.): the final of the

infisaive root becomes long (Ch. 19. $. i. 2 ) ; ami being preceded by a labial letter, is con-

verted into (Ch. 19. §. V. 1.), to which is annexed (Ch. I. §. vii. K. B.)
, and the vowel

becomes long before the penult ^ (Ch. 1 8. $, iii. 6.).

+ ^ f is fubllituted for before the affix beginning with Ch. 19. §. iv. 9. fl.

1 c, f?, « may be affixed to the prior fvllable in the Charcarita frequentative of a verb

ending in Ch. 18. §. iv. 9. *.

§ Ma'd'ha v

a

and BhatVoji ftatc thefe four interpretations of the term ^viz. "QPfTJ'QT

*T<o ^ Rama^aVba expounds it * tranfporting from one country

to another;’ and fo Durga'da'sa explains the fimitar term employed by Vofadb'va.

I11 this, which is the firft acceptation of the verb, it governs two obje£ls. Ex.

conveys the load to the village. See Syntax. *

This verb, though Jigoifying to kill or do mortal injury, is deponent, when reciprocity of adlion is -

fignified ;Ch. 20. §. ii. t.). Sec ^ 3d cl.

If bee iii. 13. and 6th cl. alfo ^ 10th cl. However, this lad verb is not univerfally recog.

*S. i
7

nized. Some,” as MAVHAVAobferves, erroneoufly add in this place * to do:*

Vo cade'va docs fo; and Durca'da'sa remirks, that the verb is rejefled by <‘fbme." Sea -

Sth cl. .
3t

** Ma'd’hava explains the term as here fignifying ‘ progreffive conveyance.’ This verb is de-

ponent with its proper fenfe, when ‘ rcfpcctability’ is implied, or 4 becoming a teacher,’ or elfe

‘ wages and lure ;’ or when the verb fignifics • to call upwards, to know, to pay, or to expend.'

^£r. inftsucts in fciencc.J So, if the object exift within the agent, the verb admits

the middle voice, with the rtflc&ive fenfe, regularly ; unlcfe that object be part of the body. E*.

difmiffcs wrath. 7T|f^=RffT tarns his cheek.
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•($} rflfaft *). (3d du. 2d Jing. or

ad pi. f%-!T.t ifl /mg. or ill da. fafa??). ^rtf.

Middle V. *T?rl. (2d fmg. fafa??).

C

ARTICLE II.

Verbs, rejlricled to the aSlive voice even with the rejlcflivc JenJe,

‘ [?F] tr. to drink.J SSfa.^ (3d du. Z&'Ztfil.'SV

2d jing, or zfk* du. in jing. du.

pi. ^?T).|| ^InT. ^l^qfFT- m^Tl. or Ben.

mK (3d du. Aor. p. IH^rT, (3d du. ^Srj?)
?
and

(
gd du. sq^lKl pi. 3&$s), or (3d du.

Sfalfa'#).* Des. Int. $*W.+t and 3T1^+ or

*^5 is denominated a prepofition (Ch. Ij. v. *.), in rcfpecl of ihe permutation of ^
with TJT.

t Since the root here confifts of two fyllables, with no conjuna within the verb, <?)
is fiibftituted

for the vowel (Ch. 19. $. iii. 1.) i
nnlcfs there be grounds for converting it into the gone or vntU’hi

diphthong.

± The mate <T direfts the formation of a feminine noun in ^ (Ch. r+. j. ii. \\

im is fiibftituted, in the elementary -root, for the final diphthong, unlcfs before a mute

(€h. 18. $. vi. I/)- aft is fiibftituted for [Rm. p. 3d and ift/»£,). Gh. 16. $. in. 3. N. B.

The final expunged before the prefix and before Ard'kad'hdtucas beginning with

Vowels, and diftinguiftied by a mute ^or^ (Ch. 19. §. ii. 40-

§ Since the root is denominated IJ (Ch. 16.5.1.7.), the final is converted into before

diftinguiflied by a mute Ch. 19. §. ii. 4.

*[ This Verb optionally requires the fubfthution of ^fbrf| (Ch; 16; §. iii. 12. •.) ; or

being fiibftituted for the fame, may be expunged after this verb (Ch.,i&. §. iii. * *•.*•}>

and fiibftituted for fa (jd //.), Gnce the root ends in 3J[ (Gh. l$. $. iii. it.): or .If.

I^'d^miy be retained, annexing, at the fame time, ^ (^T"*^) to the root (Ch. 17. $• i
;
I-*-).
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^iFT. CauS. Aor.fi. *

*• 5<^ 3- [^^5T<?] intr. to be languid
; to yawtl.f

Imp. &c. ^"PJr^ and Ben. ^<>1 lr^ of

Aor.
fi. Impers. Alfo 7̂ ).

is

4 - g [^^p] ir. to degndc ; to defpife.j| 313m.
intr. to deep.

(> § C'd'^1 intr' to bc fatiate,' pleaied or fatisfied. <5^;

7 . UT [f^ril^T] tr. to recollefl, or think on. arrafr.

8. f [51^] intr. to found. V*\
9. ^r*I 10. ^tj intr. to found. * to crowd or

fwarm ^ hEs . and ,* Caus.

Aor.fi. ^ifri^’tTrk and

** (in which « convertible into before ft Ch. ig. j. i.

j.J
j, fubilituted for ,h.

final of this verb being denominated cj Ch. 18. §. iv. •j,

tt Since the verb is denominated the final is changed to ^ before a confonint dillioguUbed

by a mute Ch. 19. §, ii. 4.

it Here the final 3$T, and the prefix ("f? Ch. 17. $. ii. I._), have coalefed regularly,

and formed a gurda diphthong; Ch. 3. §. ii. 2.

• The caufative of this verb, as of TfJ (14), admits the middle voice, in the refleftive fenfe,

by fpecial rule, though the fenfe be ‘ fwatlowing/

i Mad'baVa and Bhat t'c/ji explain the term by 1 lownefs of fpirits.* Vc/pa-

de^Va’s interpretation of one root is
(q^

‘ fatigue;’ of the other * fading/

‘‘’Some,’' as MaVhaVa remarks, here read ^ ‘ to gape or yawn but

tbit term is explained by him ‘ fading.’ This reading is from the CitaMra
, and

RamanaVhA expounds it (fofttf) 1 languor/ See Ch. 22. §. 2. iii. 4.

* m iV optionally convertible into before the irShad'h.Uxca ,n mofi verbs end-

iog in preceded by a conjunft. Ch. 19. ii. 4.

;

t SwA'art', cited by Ma'd'haya, interprets the root eJt^J and fignific*

‘ a deformed body.’ EhATVo'it’s expofition is (fftrwiTO ‘ difregard.*

5 Vo>aoeVa's interpret*! ion is fimilar The Prafada and Ts/wa Chandra re-
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si. [S^7
!] intr. ' to be firm. * to kill.

,
to dig.* waft.

,2. , 3 . 3. n [SPT] intr. to wane or decline.!

^TTrU. Caus. ’5T"cr5fFr. J Likewife ^Rlrf, j. xiInT
f

Caus, Hmfr. Mfo Ftff. fllrtT. Imp. &c. Ben.

^I^TrC-H Aor- A Drs. Int.

See. Caus. Aor. p.

J S- 3». 16. *T intr. to found.§ wwfrr. *ra,

Alfo RrfT. Imp. tie. Ben. TT cjTrf. Aor. p.

SmnftrOlf

i 7 . % ,8. ^ [mi] intr. to boil or melt.** sqi^frT.

5JTrII. So mfFT. fl#. Caus. ^RTjfFf.

J 9* ^T* 20. salt [*itw] Z?\ to dry .ft ’trIft. -q-qY ^nr.

mark, that the initial ^ is retained
; as in f y’cl and Tef (Ch. 18. §. ii. I. f). Vo'fadi'va

fo dates the infle&cd verb. Ex. ^TTjfFT. But MaVhava, citing this as the opinion of Mai-

tre'va and others, ccnfures h i and Bhatto JI appears to concur with him: and fo indeed, doe*

the text of Maitrr'ya himfclf. ^ |f

• Ma'd’kava explains the term by ‘ firmnefs and killing.* Vo'pade'va

specifies three acceptations

^ /

t Some, as MaVhava obferves, erroneoufly read <£J for the third root. Vo'pade'va adds it

as another verb, differing only in the defiderativc and Aar. ffljl of the Caus. Es{. ffi •

X See Ch 22. §. 2. ii. 42. t.

H This verb is not included in the rule for expunging (<1 (Ch. 16. §. iii. n. •.) ;
nor in that

Car convertingm into or into T£ (Ch. 19. §. ii. 4-} i or for annexing

root in the caufative (Ch. ig. §. iv. t.).

§ Meaning, as is obferved by SwaSu
#

9 ‘ particular founds.* Vc/pade'va’s interpretation of the

fccond root is [nut] tr. * to fing.*

,«f[
This verb is not included in the rule for expungingm (Ch. >6. § iii. 11. *•) >

but it i.S|

in that for fubftituting (Ch. 19. §. ii. 4 -)-

M Bhat't'o'ji reads and ICj
J

but the Ciitmtra, with which Vofade'va agrees, an4

See Cll. 22. §. 2. ii. 36.

it Tfeefirft root ii not convertible into ftf? (Ch. 19. §. >i. 40 i
“or »d<r..its the fub/Uu;t,M
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Imp. tfc. Ben . Aor. p. 3jqTfltrt- Int. qjqiq^ &Ci cAus.

T?mfrT. Alfo -gT^fFT. Caus.

.

3«- t [^] lr. to lurround.t OTfpf. rl#. Caus. ^mfFt
Aor. p.

iv *\ *\

22. W ^TljqJfr. to lurround or encompafs.J ^T'JTfrT.

23 . [?m] tr. to clean fe.|| Imp. Gk. Ben.

a4«r\ p. Caus. SmfiT.

24. [
TTpT] tr. to drink. qq\ tjtfu. qiwft.

ftqp. ^fq^rc.fq^rc and Ben. WrC.^TrC.^qiFqiT. Des.

fqqiqfpr. Int. qqt^m and qjqfFT or qrqTft. Caus. qmfrr,
-n5 Aor. p.

of or (Ch. ig. §. ii. 4,), nor the expunging cf fti^ (Ch. 1 6t §. iii. ii.*.); but it

requires n (3*) in the cauCitive (Ch. 17. $. iv. 1. t.). See 24. and 2d. cl.

* According to MaVhaVA, the verb docs not admit t\ cJJ nor but q*, in

^ h <a * »* kj

the caufative (Ch. 1 7. $. iv. 1. +.). See ad. cl. and TO §. 3 v. 5. But the Casicd and Tat-

uiahZa ,hint apply to this verb the rule refpefting Ex. * (hikes.*

t This, fays Ma'd’hava, is MaitreVa’s reading, countenanced by Bhat^t'abha'scara.

However Maitre'va’s text exhibits the fuhjoined root (22.). BhatVoOi dates both, without

any remark ; and Vo'padeva has noticed only the following verb. But Durgasinba, cited

by Rama'na't’ha, exemplifies this root (21.).

J This is the proper reading, according to Swa'mi' and the reft (See Ch. 22. §. 2. iii. 4.).

The verb likewife fignifies ‘ to be elegant’ according to “ fome,” as remarked

by BHATT'o'jt.

|
Du roa'da's

a

here explains the term by * making clean.* The mute

ferves to diferiminate this from other verbs analogous to ^T; for this root is not deno~

initiated (Ch. 1 6. §. i. 7.). It confcquentJy retains and does not fubftnute

or for m.
§ The root is changed to iqq before an initial mute IjT (Ch. 19. $. vi. 4.). Here the

vowel is not converted into the gun'a diphthong (Ch. 19. §. iv. 2.), becaufc it is not penultimate,

fays Vard’hama'na ; or rather, becaufc this permutation is fpecially excepted by Ca'tya'yana;
as is remarked by others.

^ This, like a preceding verb (i.), admits the middle voice with the reflexive fenfe, in the

caufative, though the fenfe be 4 fwallowing.’ It takes before flJT^ Ch. 17. § iv. 1. 1.

•* The pcnuliimate is here expunged ; and is fubflituted in th« prior fyllable (Ch. 1 9. $. v. 2. ••).
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25 . ai [TfiafoKF] Ir. to fmcll.* fxi^frT.f Imp.

Src. Ben. wm. or twc. Aor. p. and ^ ES*

I NT. + and or J11#T. Caus.

Aor.fi. 3f§T^rC or ^ft^H
oG. **T1 tr. * to blow, or found an inlbument.

* to blow or excite fire. 3 to apply fire. 4 to emit fparks. § <J^Tfrl. 5
- *v *s

vtrirrr. Imp. (s?c. and Ben. 'Lf?T<}lr£ or ^TIITr^- Int.

&c. Caus. Aor.
fi.

asif^Pirt.

ay-TffTE’TfFrf^ft] inlr. to Hand or remain dill.

^jfFr'^rC- fiih: and Ben. sNk*
35pir£.lt3g^nfqrC. Des. frJ^FfFT. and rn^f^

or msnfr* Caus. ^i(l TT?}f^'. Aor.fi. ’5?r?tf%17r£.++ Middle V.

• The TativabSd'bini interprets this, by 4 receiving odour/

t Here far is fubftituted for the root, before an initial mute *L (Ch. 19. §. vi. 4.)

;

(Aor. p.J is optionally expunged (Ch. 1 6. §. iii. 1 1. •.). The fubftitution of ^ for

(Imp.) is optional, fince the vowel is here preceded hy a conjunct (Ch. 19. §. if. 4.).

\ ^ is fubftituted for the final in this and the following root, before (Ch. 19. §. v. 5\

|j
The penultimate is optionally convertible into ^ in the Aor.p. of the caufative (Ch. 19 $. v.

§ The Tatwabid'hini expounds the firft term, * air tending to produce found,* as blowing a

conch, or beating a drum: the fecond is explained, * the applying of fire.* MaVhava inter-

prets it
4 applying (and exciting) fire by the breath ;* Durga'da's

a

furnilhes the other expla-

nation.

1 Wt is fubftituted for *TT (as is for w) before an initial mute % Ch.

19. f. »i. 4 -

.. The converfion of into takes place notwithftanding the intervention of a prior

/yllable, or of the prefix (Ch. IS. §- ii. 4. §-)- Ex.

tt This verb rejefls (Ch. 16. §. iii. ii.*.); and admits the fubflitution of and

in certain circumftances (Ch. 19. § ii. 4 )•

+* The penultimate mull be here changed to X Ch. 19. f v. 2. *.
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and Ben. jan#g. Slf^FT (3d du.

*8. *1 [3ET>^] fr. to fiudy or fix in the memory.^ ’T’tfn.ll

V 5WL 0^] tr. to give. § xRfrT.1 ^rn ^fFT.

IJ^F. or Ben. 5^TTrf.

Des. f^r^fFT. Caus.

• The verb becomes deponent, in conjunftion with the prepofitions TiK, 3R, 17,

and I?; alfo with asirf, provided the meaning be to affirm ; or with unleft an

aft of rifmg be fignificd, provided, however, an effort be implied ; or with
,

if the fenfe br

ititranfitive, or if praife and adoration, or worfhip of deities, or embracing, or friendly treatment,- be

denoted, or a road be the fubjeft : but optionally, if the defire of acquifition be meant. Even the

limple verb is deponent if the fenfe be the indication of thoughts ; or a reference *to an umpire. Ex.

t fubjoined to V in the middle, or in the paflive voice, contains a mute eft

which prevents the vowel being converted into a gun a diphthong ; for ^ is at the famd timtf

fubftituted for the final (Ch. 16. $. iv. 1. §.). is confequently expunged after the fliort

vowel, when a confonant follows (Ch. 16. §. iii. n. *•}•
.

J The term is explained in the PraJaJa and Tatwa-thendra

* fucccflive exercife,’ and by Rama na't’ha (tfasTWW) « pracliGng frequently.’

is fubftituted for before an initial mute Ch. 19. §. vi. +•

5 This verb is deponent, when mediately or immediately conjoined with the prepofition

and connefled with a term in the third cafe exprefling the fenfe of the fourth. £r.

or he prefents a wreath to a bondmaid.

IV* is fubftituted for ^ltn(here the mute confonant diftinguifhes the root from

2d cl. and ^^^37 3d cl.
^

before an initial mute l^(Ch. 19. §. vi. 4.). The root admits the

permutations, to which other verbs are fubjeft. See 1.

The permutation ofR « indifpcnfable with this root, and its fubftitute, being denominated

3 (Ch. iS. §. ii. 11. *.)k Ex.
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3°* I pt&r»] intr. ' to bend. tr. * to make crooked.

2d fvng. ill du. Imfi.&ci

Ben. Pass. ?W. Des.

31. ^ [^^rirr^ts] intr.
1
to found. 1

to be difcafed. tr. 5 to

pain or torture.k (3d du. qwqpj. 2d fing.

©r ift du. or

and Ben. B^rf. or

(3d du. mfvn °r wtf)- ^raf^siro des.

or Tgqkfo. Caus.

32. q [fiJatfi] tr. to remember or think of.

5Ri. Des. Caus. Aor. p.

33 - fPT^] tr. * to accept; to appoint. * to cover.
§ STfr.

•
}
being preceded by a conjuna, is changed to the pin'

a

letter, in the Rrm.paji (Ch. 19. §.

iv. 7.): admitting, however, the fubftitution of the vrWhi vowel (Ch. 19. j. iv . 4.), either as a fub.

fcquent permutation, or as a preferable one.

It is flmilarly changed to pm'a, before (p»f*. voice), before (1 st.), and before the

initial

"

5̂ in an ard’hacTbjtuc'i affix of the imperative (fof). Ch. 19. §. iv. 9.

t The Tatwabod’bini interprets ^"^rrpTo br (Tin:)
1 difeafe.* The verb (like

certain others) is deponent in conjun&ion with OT,
,

provided the fsnfe be intranfitive. £r.

it founds. Imp. kSc. iR«^rT»nd Bo,. or

Air. f. STOP'S or
(
For the infertion of the prefix after

preceded by a conjunfl, is optional before and with reffe&ive aflixes. (Ch. 171

$• *• 3 )-

X The ufe of the prefix is generally optional in this verb (Ch. 17. §. i. 1. •.) ; but indifpcr.fable

before (Ch. 17. $. i. 4.), and before ^ and ^ j„ the Rem. peft (Ch. 17. $. i. 1. $.).

8 This root ^as well as and is deponent in the defiderative ; and, with a

limited acceptation, ihortens the vowel in the caufative (Ch. 22. §. 2. ii. 33.). It fubflitntes

for the vowel, in the prior fyllable (Ch. 18. §. iv. 10. •.).

§ Ma'd’hava dates this, as a paflage found in fome copies. BhatVo'ji has infcrted it

without remark, but his reading is Vo'pade'va lias J [9PW] J
arid
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34- <3 prft] tr. to go or approach. • to run.* s*l?.

Alfo ^?frT * WWJ.
35- [*1^^%] tr. • to go or approach. * to gain or acquired

SC^fFTt (3^1^f?T Ch. 3 . $. U. 2 . f .). ?X\J ( 3d du.

=d fing. ill du. srt. agfifHjffr.

and Ben. r^.
( 3d du.

^Tf^^rC.. Dts. sqf^f^fFT. Freq. and ^S,
«f^i, or

35- J
J. 37 . f [t^] tr. to wet or moiften.$ JT^fpT.

51^ T
. So d^fiT. W.

Durgadasa here explains the term by ‘ covering/ The other interpre-

imports, iccording to Go'vindabhatVa,
‘ acceptation*

and
(9FT*) 1 covering.*

• When it fignifics a quick motion, the root is conv.rted into jjf before an initial mute

(Ch. 19. §. vi. 4.). See "^T 3d CL

t Sec 3d cl. and qfj^ 6th cl.

1 he root K changed to before an initial mute ’STjfCh. 19. $. vi. 4.). It j, convened

into the element in th. *«. paj,, and before^ or as alfo before the imperative

(I^f) beginning with <7
,

being MWto*. (Ch. , 9 . J. iv. 7 . }. and 9. §.). I, indifpe.f-

aWy fe<!UireS ,hc Prtfix ("*?) in ,he *</• °f >h« Mm. f. (Ch. ,7. J. 1. 6. t.)j and in the
difidcrative (ibid 1. •.).

1 Though beginning with a vowel, the verb admit, {Ch. ,6. §. u. ,0.), by a fpvcial rul.

ThC f““iVetere motion, inflead of

The fame vowel is here final alfo, and requires, in the CWffo, the augment tobean-

«*ed, to the prior fyllable (Ch. r8. §. iv. 9 . •.) ; or clfe or ff, which in thisLance pro-

duce the fame refoh, fince both J and % in a prior fyl,able, are convertible into 3U
(Ch.

»9 §. 111. 1.) before a heterogeneous vowel.
^ ** '

4 See IT 6th, 9th, and 10th cL and ^ 3d an(? rolh c |.
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3S. [fjtf] tr.

'

to bend. * to kill.*

39 iN] inlr. to move ; to flow ; to diftil or drop.-f ^frf*

(
3d du.WHS. 2d Jing. wrm.+ m j,. -a^p).

Imp. &c. Ben. Aor. p. Caus. STOf?t.§

Aor. p. or

40. ^ [J-W if- ‘to bring forth as a child, inlr. * to have

dominion, tr. J to go or move.f (3
d du. ^f^rTo. ad

Jing- °r i&du. ^IrtT. Aor. p.

or 3q#ftrC.** Des. ^^fn.tt Int. $H^++ and

• Ma'd’hava explains the term by
J

and this, which is Vo'pade'va’s interpre-

tation, is expounded by Durga'da sa in the a&ive fenfe. The verb alfo (ignifics * to kill or

do mortal hurt;* as is remarked by Ma'd’hava.

t The TativabuThinl refbi&s the interpretation to the motion of a liquid. Swa'mi', as remarked

by Ma'd’hava, reads ^ (See 41.). Maitre'ya exhibits two roots and De'va ap-

pears to have adopted this reading, and infers that the initial is not permutable with T3f

?
when th®

verb (See 40) fignifics
1 to move.* This is cenfured by Purushaca'ra. Others read and

o
as Ma'd’hava obferves with approbation ; and this reading is countenanced by Sa'cataV-

ANA. But Vo'padr'va Rates, for this acceptation, ^to which Durga'da'sa adds ^ on

the authority of * fome’^ (See 4.6.), ^ ^as well ^ admitting both voices^ and

% The admiltion of the pretix in the Rem. p. is cxprefsly excepted in regard to this root (Ch.

17. §. i. 1. $.) ; and that exception extends even to the ad fmg.

| The verb requires the fubftitution of for (Ch. >6. J. iii. 12. *.).

$ This is one of the verbs, (others are 1?^, <1^, 'T^l, 5“f ^T, tl and 2T
;

)

excepted from the admiffion of the middle voice, with the rcfle&ive fenfe, in the caufative.

It optionally fubftitritei ^ for in the prior fyllable before (Ch. 18. $. ir. 6. §.), and

confequently before flJT followed by fince this afFcds the root like FF (ibid 10J.

q[ Vo'pade'va makes the root fynonymous, in two fenfes, with ^ 2^ c ^* anc^ in

another with the preceding verb (390- In this laft fenfe he adds another root
J

admitting

the middle Voice.

•* The rule for prefixing to (Ch* 17. f.
i. t. *0 is reftrided to the fimilar root of
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dr Pass. ^TrT.+j A»r.p.

41.^ [«?^$] tr. to hear * (3d du. pi. HJfffFT.

zdj?^. fing. ^rPtfjT. du. or *7^. pi.

*Jtjpr; or *3tm;).+ *nqi? (3
d du. *£*j*gs. 2d png.

pi. H35J?. laying. or du. pi. ^^7T).

^ftrfT. ^WFT. 55% ( 3d^. WlFn't. 2dfmg. *?3.

Ben. 3d and 2dJivg. ^^rC. SjItnjlrT;

and Ben. *pm\ ^1^'Sjr^. Des. Cau *-

Aor. p. 333ET^?FC and

the 5thclafs
(
*^^)) bjrthtNft/a, with the cohiurrsrtne of M*ir»E'rt and A'tRe'va t but

Varb’hama na extends it to this verb; and both opinion are allowed by Ma'b’hava and

BhatVo'ji.

It The final vowel of the root becomes long before beginning with the COnfoniffl (Ch. 191

$. i. 2.) ; and the initial of the root is not changed to (Ch. 1 8. $. ii. 3.].

The final vowel of the root becomes long before diflinguiihed by a mute tji and ^
(Ch. 19. 5. v. 4 ).

• Vo'rADE'vA ftates this irregular Verb, asaUb fyhoflymouS With i GiBilir tegular one (39 a note)

in dignifying * to go.’

t *1 he verb takes and Is cohVerted into (Ch. 16. §. ii. 7. $.). Since the affix is a f£r?

vad'biluta one, in right of the mute "^JT (Ch. 16. {. it. 3.), but contains fto mute it is fifiitioufly

diflinguiihed by a mute (Ch. 17. $, iv. 1 .) ; and confeqtiently does not permute the preceding

vowel.

The terminating vOwel of that a®*, not being preceded by a conjunfl, is changed to
5^ before

rowels (Ch. 19. 5. iii. 3.) ; and may be expunged before ^ and (ibid. J.).

t Here, again, the prefix is exprefcly excepted in the Rem. p. (Ch. 17. §. i. I. $.).

is deponent in the defiderative (Sec 32. a note), unlefs joined with the prepofition Ufa Of

asiif. &
The verb itfelf is deponent in conjunction with provided the fenfe be intxanfitive. £!#

Imp. Lfc. ot Bert. Jar. p.

$ The root here optionally fubflitutes ^ for ^ in the prior fyllable (Ch. 18. f. iv, 6. §.). See 39.
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42 - *| [?W] inlr. to be firm or fixed.* 2dfing.

zt* or 54^. i It du.

43- 5. 44- \ [»Tfft] <r- to-80 + ^R ( ad/ii^.

or lfl tfo. 23ft*). 3m. Alfo JiRfFf. <• ef
(
2d

.ft du. ^trir. Jor-P- ^i^rC-ll Caus.

Aar. p. or

45- fiT. 46 . fg[*lfwi] ir.
1 to conquer or reduce, intr. * to be

overcome or reduced. § H^fFT. f?RR. Alfo ffl^TO

(3
d du. fxrf^^Ho. 2d Jing. or ill da. fajjfjR)

»im. gsifr. g^rg. m'ZQK' g&i or

Des. Int. &c. Caus. gmfFr,-^.

Aor. p.

Sir. 1 to go or move. intr. *to fpeed or move with celerity.^ H^frT.

* Rama naYha obferves that fomc interpret this,NO 1 io go.’ See 6th cl.

t Vo fade ta afligns to the fecond root, an additional acceptation [#] J
which Durca'-

da'sa explains by 1 dialling or dropping.* See zz and Z 5th cl.

+ Th« prefix "^2"
is not here admitted in the Rim. p. (Ch. 17. §. i. 1. §.).

| This root febflitutes for % (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12. *.); and optionally converts * n*‘°

^ in the prior fyllable, before f(JT followed by ^ treated like ^f^(Ch. 18. §. iv. 6. §.

and to.). The verb is reflri&ed to the a£tive voice in the caufatirc (See 39.).

§ The term is explained by Ma'd’haya and Bhat't'o'ji, * leflening ;* and

intranfitively 4 being reduced.’ See f?[ Ch. 21. xir. 55.

4 This root U placed here by Ma'd’hava, as a fupplemcntary verb fSautrtd'ijJu). He faye

its import is
4 motion’ but fome expound it

4 velocity* (oRS). Vo'fADI-

va inferts it as a regular verb : and his interpretation K •xplitiiud by Dvroa'ba'ia

* rapid motion.’
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ARTICLE III.

Deponent Verbs.

1. ftTf [*&!*$] tWV. to frrlile.* wff.
(
2d du.

rlrfafirt or -*9j. ghn. dks.

«•W intr. to found indiflinclly. *t*h.

(2d/rtf. gnf^). JTtrTT. Des.

3. j^H'rft j tr. to go, move, or approach. ^Irf J (3d du. and pi.

^TrT-
1|

2dfing. ift png. 2T). ??JT
(
3d du. rf^TlrT* 2d png.

^TTrTT. §
JTT^I

( 2d>*. nm.

1 ft png. *T). ^J^TfrT (3d da. *Trf
( 3d du. ^T^lTrTl) or Ben.

rr\^. aor. p. Spiro (3
d du. smistfr. pL ^nra?r*

xfLpng. =5I
Tn1%'). Cond.f. ^JTTf^rf. Des.

Int. Mrih Sx. Caus. nrqtrfc. Aor. p.

• Rama'kaYha remarks, that fomc make the initial originally dental ; hut others reckon this

erroneous. Ch. 18. §. ii. I. \-

t The verb requires the prefia in the defiderativa (Ch. 17. §. i- I. *.).

It is deponent in the caufative, provided the exciter of the fentiment, which is fignified by the

verb, be the immediate objeff of that fentiment ; and, under the fame condition, if rtqiiifef thd

fubftitution of for the diphthong ^ into whidh ^ is converted before f^[l (Ch. 28. $.

vi. 1.). Em. •Aoni flies. ftsure C( i i | excites furprife mediately.

X Haradatta, and the Nya/a make this a verb of the adclafs. But Maitre'va and the reft

place it here. The refult is the fame ; for in one mode, the affix (^) is expunged, in the

other it merges regularly in the homogeneous radical vowel. See nt 3d. cl. alfb m andm
fubflittited for and TS. Ch. 24. §. 1.

| (3d. pi.) Ischaagidto 351FT an MWMW roof endrfig m • rowel Other than

(Ch. 16. §. iii. 1.) ;
for, here, tli. afiix, being merged in it, does not intervene.

J The rule for converting into ^ (Ch. 19. §. ii. 4, }.), Mid that, which afligns a mtit.

^ to affixes (Ch. 16. §. iv 1. 1.), do not regard this root.
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* W- 5- 6- Sf-7-^lPf^] intr. to found.*

Int. &c.f So Alfo [^ddu.

cTrT. 2dJug. ^ef^. lUjng. 3!jej). "§el (3
d da. ^3TrF. 2d/trig.

5^%). #ir. ^W. ^?rir. ^RFf. 3q^?T and Ben. sWs.
or

(
in conftru&ion with 5Tf) 3jtsjr|. Des - •^RpTrf.

Likcvvifc f3FT

8.wf. 9. Hf. ,o.5f. „. if [nal] Ir. to go or approach.^

Caus. Aor.p. or
||

So xiT=Trf. Alfo y^rf. Caus. /or. p. or

3Slf^3Rrt Likcwife 1^. ^t. Caus. Aor. p. *na&*a or

12 . 5f tr.
' to go. * to kill.§ ^"3rT. Caus.

• ‘ Others,’ fays BhatVo'ji, read 1}f> Tf, If. Tt>c

Cdtsnira docs fo. Vo'#a£)eVa inferts all thefe foots. But Maitre'ya’s text is here followed.

De'va and the Njdfa, cited by Ma'd’hava, interpret ff [31377m] * to found

indiftiuflly.’ See id. cl. and
"

3v 7y 6th. cl.

t The verb irregularly retains the guttural letter unaltered in the prior fyllable, before XJ

(Ch. 1 8. §. iv. 4. t.).

+ Nandi' reads for the fccond root ?T * but that is cenfured by Ma d’ha va, on the authoiity

of HARADATTA and others, who make it a fupplementary verb (ii. ad fincm). Yet VoVade'va

Inferts this alfo, befides a variation of the firft root, thus : ’SI. W?. saf, 3f,
[IT^]. The three firft of thefe, with occur in the Citm‘ra< and in the text of

Maitre'ya. This author adds, on the authority of * fome/ w. which Mad’hava and

BhatVo'ji cite in the fame manner. But Durca'da sa fo quotes a different root, SJf.

11
is here, as in the two laft of thefe four roots, optionally fubftituted for ia the prior

fyllable, before ftjl followed by ^ and treated like (Ch. 18. §. iv. 6. §. and 10.).

$ Bhat't'o'ji expounds by %'^tl ;
and Vo'rABi'vA’s interpretation pr5
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Aor. p.
*

i3- {ntr. to fall.t si
. 4 - 5Tf tr. to exchange or barter. • to reflore.J

TJTjf (2d. jng. JTTrtT. ^T^TFfT. $}*njrT. THIrT

and Ben. ^l^TT^T. ^^Tl^Trf. Des.
*\

J 5- [}Wj tr. to preferve, or proteft- ^^rl. f^y <T (3d.

da. 2d. fing. ill. fing. ^Tfn. Aor. p.

(2d. fing. 3?f^{0° 1 a. Jng. sgf^fa).!

n^*T] *g'«* wi'h <his- Bui R

a

'machasdra reads [UIW^] 1 to fpcak :’ and the

T&tvjachunura Hates a variation wluch is the reading of the Citcntra, interpreted

by Rama'na't'ha (f^ttT) ‘ killing.
1

However, the ManSramd quotes a different interpreta-

tion (^'quqT^^T) ‘ the exciting of wrath:' adding, that all thefe variations are rejeaed,

being unnoticed by MaVhava and others. See ^ 2d. cl.

* 3", in the prior fyllable, is converted into before the femivowel followed by 3J} J
and

the long vowel is fubflituted (Ch. 18. §. iv. 6. and to.).

t The term is explained by RAma'naVh

a

and others Ow*) * falling.’ But Go'Vinda-

bhat't a reads and expounds it in the contrary fenfe « placing.’

See <J^ i. 4.
r. K

+ MaVhava expounds
•>/ (frfa^o0

)
‘ barter ;’ and fays “ others”

«plain it * delivering back.’ Bhat't'o'ji admits both interpretations. Tho

Citantra and Vo>ade'va Rate girr^Tg ;
which Rama'na't’ha tran (fetes

* exchange.*

|
This root IS included incite rule for the indifpenfable permutation of the prepofition f

9f
(cm .8. 5.ii. &. A,r. f. 'SUrqJTTST.

It is fimilarly comprehended in that for changing the final to

(
convefdble into

before ^ (Ch. 18. §. iv. y.).

iv
^3

V"b fUb!, ‘,UteS’ m ,he which does not admit reduplication (Ch. 18. j.

* SinCC VCrb " dcn°minl,ed ? (Ch- 16. §. i. .. y), ^ is fubftituted for the final (Ch. ,6.
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16. tr. to go. Vl\^. m?. ^Tm.

17. ^ al] inlr- to grow or incrcale. T2flZfrf. ^CJ. HjlrU.

.8.% ». to guard or lave.* cjllJrT. ^Trfl.

f? The follezvii!” roots have an acute accent on the votvel.i

.9. [to] tr. to purify or clea.'iii:.^ "^cTrT. (2d. f>ng.

^jW). -qfanT. Drs. fa^TT^I

20. |>N*] tr. to bind or make fait. JTeffT^ Des.

21. flf [R|?TTOTriV] inlr. to fly or pafs through the air. ^

ZTZK ft*$. ?riTrTT
.

Des. fTTfsRR.

()3“ The next vtrh is rrflriftcd to the active v»ice.

23. H ^IoJ inlr. ' to float or fwim. tr.
s to navigate or

t* ^
pafs afloat. 3 to furpafs or overcome ^ rT^lrT. rffTf^ (2d. du. rl^nS

$. iv. 4. §.), and *3 Contains a mute ct\ (ibid.) and is expunged after the fliort vowel before

»*«! confonant (Ch. 16. §. iii. 1 1. *.).

* C*a*iai>iVwaka, cited by DurGa'da^a, refnarks, that u Ibmc” flate 'EJl, with this im-

port, as a verb of the ad clafs.

t Th«f* roots coiifr^nrHtly admit the prefix
"

5?* (Ch. ty. §. L t. f.).

% RamA'VA T'lfA ttjloWhd# this * rendering pure}’ Vo padbVa:* in-

terpretation is
|

"J

* cleannefs.* Sec 9th cl.

H
Thit verb requires the prefix Ml the dafiderativc, by a fpecial fule (Ch. l6. f* i. i. •.)* although it

be monofyllablc ending in an ^Jcj\ vowel (Ch. 16. §. i. i. $.).

$ “ Some” as obferved by Ma'd'hava, read ‘ the morion of kirtli.'

But that reading is cenfured by the Tttwachamtra vA 6hat't'oji. It is cited as a variation by

CftANSitA and Dhamapa'ca., who tliemftlvsa explain the root, (^T^T^TiriTi) • to mbve

through the air.' “ expounded in the AfmSrtmi, ‘ b )' ,he **»'

and Vo'PAfin VA'* inrtrprration is
* moping hi th* atmafphere.’ See ttf

+th cl.

<5 Rama'na't ha expounds the firft term, CRjtFTiHRS) * privation of finking ^ and

the lecond, ‘ overcoming.’ V© PAbE^VA ftates three acceptations [rT?%fo
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zd./ivg. pi. rfT ld.fng. rfnT^ or rTFl^). rTf^rlTor rl^rfl.

Imp. tic. Een. F^IFC. Aor. p. astrrcftpt (
du - ^fnfr’Cr 2d.fug.

5JriT^1oj. Des. and fFTrTf^^fFT or fFtr^fFT. Middle

V. &T i F, rT^" rT. Rem. p. — Ff^'. Abs. f. —rlf^EEIFf or

Imp. &c. Ben. -Fife'S or — Aor. p. and

sjr^FTir^r or sjffFTfrij. Pass. Abs. J. mf?m, fi^fti or

Fl^Irp. Imp. &c. Ben. FTf f^TTft T27, or rft^ft TJ. Aor. p.

3«rnfT (3d- du - Slfflf^lrfl,

8d. pi. ZZcVfjZ, -4, Zintte ~*t, or

SECTION III.

ROOTS WHICH REFUSE THE PREFIX JZ BEFORE a'RD'HA-

D'lUTUCA AND SIMILAR AFFIXES.+

ARTICLE I.

la bs conjugated with
j ^ an(l originally terminated, by Mute Vowels,

marked with a Grove Accent.

• A root in fubftitutes the gun'a element in the Ran. p. (Ch. 19. §. iv. 7.) ;
and this verb

changes to in that tenfe, before a mute and in the ad. fmg. (Ch. 19. §. iii. 8. §.).

The vowel may become long in the prefix following a root ending in unlefs in the

R<m. p. or before p.J in the a&ive voice (Ch. 17. §. i. 2.); and the infertion of the

prefix is optional before (ibid. 3.), and before and%T in the middle and paflive

voices.

When the permutation with the jvna or Drjdtfhi letter is prevented, ^ is fubdituted for fin**

in a verb (Ch. 19. §. v. 1.) ;
and, being as ufiul fubjoined (Ch. 1. §. vii. N. B.), the vowel be-

comes penultimate, and is confcquently lengthened whelk* a confonant follows the inferted

(Ch. 4. §. vii. 9.).

t Except three roots (ii. 5. iv. 2 . and v. 8.) placed among thefe on account of other analogies.

+ See Ch. 16. §. ii. 12. The roots are, in this indance, not denominated d’hdtu> as the rules

for the irregular affix arc inferted by Pa'n'ini, before that term is premiled by him 'Lecture

3. §. 1. Rule 4. and 5.). The ufe of this diltindion will appear in a fubfetjuent note.
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1. jp [*iW*r] tr. ['to conceal.] *to cenfure, blame or defpife.*

gw*^ &c. HnfeT.

and Ben. a^^^.^Hn^^.3pgnf^E4?r.

2 . fflH £f*T^U7t[| ir.['to fharpen.] »to forbear or endure^ frifrf ^frf.

3 . ?th [^r4i] tr. •' to revere.] Jto fcck knowledge; or invert;-

gate.j| <ft^n?TrT.§

# Maitrb'ya Hates two acceptations 1
tp hide or conceal. * to

blame or cenfure.’ Vo'pade VA’s interpretation is the fame, and is explained by Durga'da sa,

as by Rama na't’ha,
(
=£[

C]^ ‘ concealment,’ and (l •T^’T) ‘
contempt.'

The Cos ica vrttti rclhi&s the ufe of the affix ^v.irhtbis and (imilar irregular roois (Art. 3.),

to a limited acceptation of the verb: viz. in this inflance, ‘ cenfure or contempt.’ Jn

its oil er fenfe, it fliculd be regular, fays Swa'mi' (far. JYjTfrf
^ l;ut ,|,js is £rrQSCous

; for tlte

Bhofjj denies, that the verb occurs in cither voice without the affix Nandi' and Mai-
trey a, therefore, exhibit derivative nouns only, as examples of the root in i,s other acceptation
However, even tltat is wrong, for Haradatta makes it a different :rb. Accordingly Bh Ct't'o'
}l refers the verb in its regular and hrII fenfe, to the 10th dafs, but without the mule vowel and
cpi.fctp.ently not deponent. This opinion had been Rated by MaVhava with approbation.

-
i

T Ch. it. x. 1. ITtf 41b cl. and TT"1? loth cl.Vs
* O

t N I being fubjomed to a verb (,/’*«'/«), fince the root is not here fr, denominated (fee note

i- in lal> P ;’Se)> the affix *s not Mhad'tjlun, as not falling within the definition of that term

(Ch. 16. §. ii. 5.) : confidently, it does not take the prefix (Ch. i 7 . ; 110r ;s th#
radical vowel permuted (Ch. 19. §. iv. 2.).

X Here alfo the text of Maitrbya exhibits two acceptations, £f^ 3Tif 2T 7f

cerrefponding with thc two finfes Hated by Vo'pade'va, rf SfTFifa] * thc firH being

explained by Durca'da sa (^Ir[ clk
(nT'^\ 5’Trtj ‘ fharpening;’thc olher^^'lj < enduring,'

The Casicd fimilarly rtfiridls the irregular verb to this JaH acceptation : and the verb, taken in

its firH fenfe, is by fome conjugated regularly [Ex p) rf p[ Iharpons^ by others confined to deri-

vative nouns ^£x. rUTt the act of fharpening^ but referred by tlte bell authorities to the loth

clafs, as a verb not deponent. Sec fp rf loth ci.

|
1 he fenfe of the regular verb only is noticed by Maitre'va

; it is expounded by Rama'sa-
t ha, ‘ difquifition attended with reverence

\ both acceptations arc inferted by Vo'pade'va

* invcHigate and to revert.’ The Ccs'icd limits the irregular verb to
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4- [>'^] tr. ['to bind.] * to loathe.*

ARTICLE II.

Thefour firjl Roots have a Grave Accent on the Efficient Vowel; and the

like marked on the Mute Vowel.

u [^P-''V3] inlr. to commence + sSHy^ri. ^

j

n̂g

.ft du. ^?^.|| ^.5 Imp. Cde.

one acceptation
ify

‘ the dciirintr, or feeking, of knowledge.' The regular verb,

fignitying ‘toworrtlip or revere,' belongs to the loth daft. See 3[[«T Ch. 59. Some erro-
ncouflv conjugate it as a deponent verb of the ill clafs.

$ "?> belng fubftituted for the vowel in the prior fyllible (Ch. 18. §. iv. 6.). become* long in

this irregular verb, as well as in ^ J7f and T^JTTy

Here, likewife, Maitre va s text exhibits the regular fenle on’y : and W/cadeTa notices

both acceptations, *
t0 bind, • to hate or defpife.’ The CuS lea confines the

irregular verb to the laft acceptation, exprelTed by
)

« transformation ;’ which Hara-
tATTA CX,’0,mds ‘ 1 cha"Sc nf »«a(!oned by a dlfajeeable fenfa.ion ; fuch as that of ftencht'

accordingly, BhatVo'ji expreffe, the reftrided acceptation by ‘a change or

i.e mi ld. The regular verb, fignifyjng ‘ to bind or tie,’ is referred by the bed autho-

10th clafs. See loth cl. However, Durcada'sa, citing here, (as under the

p. t "‘!i"=> ro.’tt,) Rama ha't ha s opinion, that it is not conjugated in the 1 ft clafs, quotes an in-

ftance of its being neverthelefsfo employed. Ex.

t The fubftituted vowel, becomes long (See a preceding note §.). The initial foft confonant

O^L) becomes afpirated (Ch. 4. §. vii. 3. *.).

I MaVhava and BhatVo'j, explain the term, by ‘making a beginning {

'o vinbabiiat t a, by
^

i -j
j

‘ unhefitating application.’ Rama'na't’ha,

^ *1 o'j ‘ cheerful occupation :’ the laft adds, that, preceded by it fig-- commencement.’ Va'mana and others exhibit the verb with the prepofition
prefixed : but the fimple verb is alfo ufed.

|]
Since the root is a monofyilablc with the grave accent r.n t! c towel, the prefix is preclud-

ed, unlefs in the Rtm.p. (Ch. 17. §. i. 1.),

^ is fubftituted for FT fAh.fu,.) following the afpirated foft confonant (Ch. 16. f. iii. ,3.):
and this IS convened into the unafpirated one, before the foft confonant (Ch. 3. §. iii. 3.).

§ T he radical 3J is changed t0 thc ha ,d confonant bcforc the fibiIjnt^V Ch. 3. §. iii. 3.
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Ben. Aor.p. Des. ^Ti^^rT. 1 st. 5iT3"!^<T] fT

and 3RT^T^altm + or 5^1?^. Caus. Aor. p.

2. [TJT’HTj tr• to 0i> ta *n or gain-

3 .
[Trf^-Gfrr] tr. to embrace. $i??r|.!|

(
2d finr.

or h^Th^).§ ^tri. Imp. &c. Ben.

Aor.p. 5i^^\. Des. Int. and

or Caus. ^5^.

4 . intr. to difchargC feces. ?^rr.

(2dfatg. Aor. p. Des. fy^^rl.

• A blank being ftjbftimtcd for *diK«il fr°m ffT^ (Ch. 16. § iii. 1 1. *.), ^ is pot for

^
and "cj^ for IT, as before (note {. m lift page}.'

t This root takes (*TJty *X,
when a vowel is fubjoineJ (except 3( 1 ’^ and Ch. 19.

§. via. 3. §•

^ ; s changed :o amfeSra, and this becomes homogeneous to the fubfequent confbnant (Ch. 3.

$. iv. 2. and 3.)’.

+ This alfo takes in like circnmftances ; fubjccl, however, to further irregularities. S c Deri,

nation of Participles tar.

5
The nafal (^ ^

is expunged from this root, where follows (Ch. 19. §. vii. 2.}.

has optionally a mute '3\ when fubjoined' to this root (Ch. 16. $. iv. i. *.)
;
and the

penult nafal may be confeqXicntly omitted (Gh. 19. §. vii'. !.). It muft be omitted before any other

affix containing a mute or (ibid.).

The permutation of R with
^

docs not take place in the defiderative ^fincc the affix is

converted into Tfj * but it docs fo in other inflexions yEx. TJ -’*1^*)
]

notwith landing

the intervention of the prefix 51?; optionally, however, regarding that prefix, if the prcpofiiion be

qr^r, f%, of f?
(
Ex Tf^'s=57i\

of • it docs not take effeX in the Rem.

pajl, with the prior fyllable intervening, but only in the prior f\ liable itfclf.

(
Ex.

Ch. 18. §. ii. 3. 4- } st"1 9-
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£3* 7he next has an Acute Accent marked on tht Mute Vowel; and the like

affecting the Efficient one.

5 - faftiSl puqiW] intr. to found inarticulately.*

G3' Thefollowing have a Grave Accent on the Efficient Vowel; and an Acute

one marked on the Mute Vowel.

6

.

[*rf?r^np^!] tr.
'

to go or approach, intr.
5 to dry or

become arid. (adyfttf. or T^irU. iH du.

^‘^). $r3T. Imp. &c. Ben. ^\K‘ /.or.p

.

(3d du. or (3d du. ^TOST-rH* 3d ft-

^IrB?).+ Des. Int. and ^^f?T
_

c • r- "\

or Pass. $l<y «T.

7. <77? ’ntr‘ to c°puiatc4 (3d du. ^TTjrjs.

* Sec

t

4th cl. Durca'da sa fays “ fome' read faft^TT in this place,

t This verb, joined with
j ^ may permute the initial

^
Ex. or

;
and fo may its derivatives (except certain participles) joined with fk • but

iwt the conjugated verb
^
Ex . faflfcfFT not, as fome write, Ch. 1 8.

S.U.6.J.

** optionally the fubftitute of ns indicated by the mute (Ch. r6. §. iii. 12.).

S This verb annexes ^ft to the prior fyllablc in the intenfive (Ch. iS. §. iv. 9. *.].

The radical ^ is expunged before an affix diAinguithed by a mute ej!or (Ch. 19. 5. vii. i.).

§ This reading, Hated by Ma'o’h* va as a variation, is here adopted on the authority of Bhat'-

t'o'ji and Vo'pade'va. But Maitri'va inferts in the interpretation, and expounds

5 .
* oppofitc acL* Purushaca'ra reads * and explains it, *

reverf-d
(

i. e. TJlf) figniftes to copulate.’ Rama'na't’h

A

expounds the term (^F|)
* am°rOUS imcrc0urre-’ MAITRE'rA observes, that fome read D’hanapaTa and Sa'ca-

taVana infert both verbs, according to MaVhava’s quotation from them: but he fhows, that
this difa^rees with the NySja and PnJamanjar;, and contradicts Vva''ohrabhu't/. Yet Vo'ra-

EE'VA fta,es »nd as fynonymous with Tfif. Rama'na't’ha fays fome read
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i&Jmg. or i 11 du. IjefclJ. IjT;<TIiT. Aor.p.

(3d du. =£RI3iT;.

•s *N

8 . tr. ‘to laluLe. inlr.
5
to found. 3 to bow or

bend* WFT. *T7I'T JT
(
2dJng. ^PTif or ^Fi T

. Aor.p.

(3d du.

9- r>^. >o- pmQ tr. to go or approach.

(3d du. 2d fmg. ri?V5f or JR'lRSf. ill du. HlRef).

*TFn. ^TtST'SjfFT.U *T^(T. 7t^rfand

^J^r{5rsir[_. Des. TrifTjTT^'iV^'. INT . rt*TRp{ &c. C'aus.

Aor. p. Middle V.
(

3d. du.

^IxlRTrT** ). Ti^TriT. Imp. &c. Ben. ^m^fTJor <1 *75 1 Aor.p.

* MaVhava omits the fecond interpretation. But Maitre'ya, BhatVoji and the rctl

retain it. Vo'padeVa alfo ftates two acceptations ^ 5
the laft of v/hich is ex-

plained by Dlrca'da sa in two fenfes ('T*T'Rt
T^S and •T^il^-tl'qoy

J
and, on the other,

he remarks, that it is not applicable in the common dialeft.

The root is by * feme* erroneoully read with a mute as i* remarked in the JlfitinSramu.

The verb is optionally fort, when Tingle ; but indifpenfiibly To, if joined with a prepofition.

Ch. 22. $. 2. iii. 3.

+ <$ is fubftituted for the radical final, before the fubjoined mute *T (Ch. 19. §. vi. 3.) ; and
•X ^

fim)- convertible into is as ufual prefixed to it (Ch. 3. §. iv. 4,*.).

+ The penult is expunged, before a vowel diftingui tiled by a mute eft or ^ (Ch. 19. §. i. i.)r

|
In the a&ive voice, this verb requires ”<? to be prcf>xed to ££ (Ch. 17. §. i. 3. §.).

£ 51^ is the fubftitutc for ft on account of i he mute ^ (Ch. 16. $. iii. 12. t. p. 142.];
y 1 d. rtj 5 e»

and the penult is. retained (Ch. 19. §. i. 1.).

This verb, being ufed intranfitivcly, with the prepofition joined to it, becomes depo-

nent.

The compound caufathrfc verb atJRPT is deponent, when patience (or a delay) is.figuificd-

Ex. * wait a little.’

** The penult is expunged. Sec note :£.

tt With this verb, and have optionally a mute cjjS^ in ths middle and pafiivff

vo ces (Ch. 16. §. iv. 2. $.}.
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or ' jd du. ^T^f^Tcfhf or fi ^T*~C5R IrTl,.

Alfo (2dJin*. ^^T|or tiUT.* ^^trT
or Jor. p. 5i</sr\

( 3
d du. ^Ij^rUj/r Dr.s.

Int. ^T^J^CEjrT &c. Cal-s. <ii <TT ?T. Aor. p. ^ t~T or

a. w [3^pr] intr. to flop or ccafc
; to rcfr.iin.fl «4^ir

,-j.^

(
2dJing. <7T3rU or tJIITj), <Jfn.

and Ben. =*>i <I?tT (3d du

.

iV. TiO-

Caus. or Middle V. mT^^vT**

or

• Since the accent on the penult qfj is originally a grave one, ^ wv..y |w i«r-ned after the

vowel (Ch. 17. §. iv. 5.), which is then permuted with the fcmivouci y the tflix having an ir.iii. I

and no mute ..

t Some, pretending that the fubftitution of IS optional, vary, the Aor. £rf:t

Bui that is cenfured in the Mmtrama as an error.

+ may be retained by fubilituting it for the like radical, in the Air. /c/7 of the caufatire

(Ch. 19. §. v. 2.).

(
Ma'd'mav* cites Maitre'ya as obferving, that fonie afiign a mute “ ro this verb

VoIpade’va does fo. His interpretation « expiaised by Dii*0a da'sa

(iH%) * flopping or refraining.’

§ Here, alfo, $ is fubflittited for the final, before a mute (Ch. 19. $. vi. gj.

^ It has, or has not, a mute according to the difference of import. See Ch. 22 . $. 2. iii. 7.

•• This verb, joined with the prepofition 5j
is deponent, if it be intranfilivei or if it govern,

as the obje£l, a member of the agent’s body. Ex* tjl puts forth or ufes bjs

hand.

With the fame prepofition (^T^), orw,l!l ^^5 °* \5<T* ** admits the middle voice (un-

lefs books or ftudy be the fubjefl) when the effe& concerns the agent, and no feparate reflexive term

is added. Ex. heaps together Ids own rice.

It is deponent, being joined with and fignifying to make one's own, or (as fome limit this

rule} to efpoufc : and when the verb hears this lafl fenfe, optionally has a mute c?) (Ch. 16.

§. iv. 2. f.). Ex. f ff or Ra'ma married Si t//.
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12. ptf [ffaf] lr. to heat or burn.* rfFfpf. rfPITF (2dfng.

or FfiTO). FTTH. PT^%. Aor. p. ^IrTI^rC. (
3d 1,hi

.

^niFT).+ Pass. rTXZJrT.J Aor.p. ^TT.||

,3.
‘

4H [^Vj lr. to quit or abandon.^ rffmrf (2d fing.

or FUFF®). i3?fj Aor. p. (3d du.

3SFJVwI).

14. FH tr. to embrace.? FHfrf.** FFH (
3d du.

FF*Ho°. 2d fmg. FF^^-i or FF^^I. lddu. FF'F'3T).‘H'

F^fpf. FHg. 3iFH7[. FFFt and Ben. \'.ana. ssraraitft

When the import of the verb is ‘ to divulge another’s faults,’ fFF has a mute «4\ (Ch. 1 6.

§. iv. 2. §.) ; and the final letter of the root being a nafal, is expunged before the fubjoined confonant

(Ch. 19. §. i. 1.). Ex. Anr. p. 33n*m (*. s^iFFim f,. s^tofft).

* Vo'padeVa dates this as bearing two fenfes the firft of which is explain-

ed by Durgada'sa (3Frfl^) * heating and the fecond belongs to the fimilar root of

the 4th clafs.

Joined with the prepofition 3* or the verb is deponent, if it be intranfitive, or if it

govern, as the objeft, a member of the agent’s own body. Ex. SFFrf, faTHri,

fhincs, or flames. See FF 4th and 10th cl.

t deduced from fFF 9
is expunged, when preceded and followed by a confonant

(Ch. 16. §. iii. ix. *.)•

+ The verb is conjugated in the paflive voice, with an a&ive fenfe, when devotion or auftcrity is

•s

the objeft governed by it. Ex. FfCqFf rFFflFFS the devotee accompliflies an a& of

devotion.

|
If the verb fignify regret, or repentance, as alfo in the reciprocal paflive, fFF j

inflead of

fFUf, is fubflituted for (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12. §.). Ex. ft^f
he was diftrefled by a finful act.

§ Durca'da^a interprets FI^Fo by (?3=f) * avoiding.'

f Vo padeva’s interpretation is

£
‘accompanying or compiling.’

*• ^ is here expunged before FT ?
as well as before a mute or (Ch. 1 9. §. vis. 2.).

It Sine, the root ends in a conjunfl, the affix has no mute
"3\ in the Rem. p. (Ch. 16. §. iv. 1),
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(3d du.

» 5 - tr. to fee.' (2dJng.

or^¥+). ?^T.t 'W*. 3RWr^. -q^and

Ben. |WrC- (
3d du. ^WtT) or SR3r5ftrt.ll

Des- fr*§ Int. 3T^72p(<?rf &c. or &c.

Caus. /.or. p. or Middle V.

Pass. ^Ft\ Fut. ^rll or j^T. slor.f.

or Jmp.&c. Ben. or Aor. p.

(3d da. 5J5Tf fl^TPif or 35}4 ^InTj.+t

16.
j

fr. to bite or fting.JJ ^^frT.!'j| (2d fing.

or ^€T- ^3- ^WT. and

Ben. ^Wlrf. (3d du. Des -

Int. &c.§§

and ^ is conicquently not expunged in that tcnfc. Ch. 19. §. vii.

•W is fubftitutcd for the root, before a mute ^ (Ch. 19. §. vi. 4.).

+ The ufc of the prefix is here optional (Ch. 17. §. 1. 6. t.).

tm muft be inferred in this root, when a confonant, not diUinguiilicd by a mute <7>

is Subjoined (Ch. 17. §. iv. 5.). The radical is of courfc changed to before that in/erted vowel.

may be fubftitutcd for f|, on account of the mttc • elfe f?T, no.

5
ls l ^lc û^*tutc °f that affix (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12. £.). The gun a clement is, in this root, in*

ferted for the radical vowel, when follows.

§ The defiderative of this verb is deponent

The vowel may be here retained by fubftituting it for the like radical (Ch. 19. §. y. 2.).

*• The verb is deponent, when joined with the prepofition provided the fenfe be intran-
fitive.

tt The treating of the root in the future &c. of the paffive, as in the 3d fa. Aor. toff, is
allowed in this verb (Ch. 17. §. i. 7. £.).

« The term (***) it formed irregularly. Ma'd’hata and Bhat't'o'ji explain it

* lhc afl of * ftnged animal:’ Duroa'da'sa reads 3^Pf
J

and notices the other as a variation.

IS it «4>unged before Six (Ch. i9 . $. vii. j.),

£^ ,hC PenUlt ^ "** b«n WW* before the mlUe » lhii ¥crb adds ^ (0 ^
prior fylUblc of the imwbve by fpecial rule (Gh. i8. §. iv. 9. •).
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1 7 . ^ [raw*] tr. to drag along; to furrow.* ^ffr. =^rr

(2d fing.
or ‘K or Aor.p.

m^K. and or
( 3d du. ^^ja^rTT and

or + DfS - 'WffJI
18 . ^ [Jj^t^UT] tr. to burn or reduce to allies.

(
2d/^. or 5^9). ^T.§ S$UfH.

(3
d du. 35^’T). Df.s. Int. iZZSTi &c.l

. 9 . fa? [iM] tr. to fprinkle. 7T?fFr.
(

2d fing.

viZ\ Aor. p. 33fa^TF(\

ARTICLE III.

Conjugated with

1. f%rT inlr. [’ to dwell.] tr.

1
to cure or

heal.-Lb ftf*r$fFL

• Ma'd’haVA and BhatVo'h explain the term by (^TfrjT) 4 dragging along j’ which

agrees with Vo'pabe'va’s interpretation pHTfiV]. The verb governs two objects. See

, 6th cl.

t The infertion of 95? is optional, fince the penult is gravely accented (Ch. 17* §. iv. 5.).

£ In this verb, as inm and the Aor. paji may fubflitute either fH or for

%
has here a mute (Ch. 16. §. iv. 2 .), which prevents the permutation of the radical

vowel as well as the infertion of 55T.

§ (jj
is converted into becaufe the initial of the root is (CM 4 * $• vii. 3.).

•J In the intenfive of this verb, the prior fyllable takes “£ (Ch. 18. §. iv. 9. •.).

*• The firft root has an acute accent marked on the mute vowel ; and the two others, a circum-

flex.

tt Like flmilar irregular verbs (Art. 1.), this is reunified by the Cas'icA vrtffi to a limited ac-

ceptation. In its other fenfes ( ' to dwell. 1 to defire.) it belongs to the 10th cla&i though
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2. <^T*T tr. [ to cut.] “to Hraighten. 5 to be ilraight*

^tafafFT. m.v.

3 . *!R [ff*R] tr. to fliarpen.J M. v.

ARTICLE IV.

The following have a Circumflex marked cn the Mule Vowel, and a Giavc

decent founded on the Original Radical
|j

1. TFtTTJ to prepare (boil, &c.) ; to mature.^

(
2d flag, or ^T^I. dor. p.

Middle V. Aor.f. •q^m. Aor. p. *
(3d du. ^^'F’rir.

^ intr. to be connected.^ TI^fFT.

SfarP**

3 .
[Jtri] tr. to ferve or worlhip.+t wjfr. WJr(3d<i«.

31 in F». 2d flag. or «R). Aor. p.

VoVade'va inffcfl it as a regular one of the firft ; and Rama'naVha deny its admitting of con-

jugation. The A'lhararf* makes the verb deponent ;
contrary however to the bed authorities. The

irregular verb appears likewife to bear other meanings ;
as * to chadrzc ; to remove ; to dedroy

;

sdfo, « to doubt but, in this lad fenfe, it ufually requires the propofition

• In its regular fenfe (‘ to cut), this belongs to the loth clafi : though conjugated by Vo>A-

be'va in both voices of the fird.

t The fubftituted vowel becomes long, as in the fimilar irregular verbs before dated. Art. I. 3.

£ The fpecial acceptation (fa^TR), ftate d in the Cas ica vrV/i, is the fame with the orlgi-

al fenfe of the root. In other acceptations, it is referred to the loth clals.

|
Except the fccond root.

§ See -q% 10th cL

«r Some, as remarked by Ma'd’hava, do not admit the root in this place. See Ch. ai.

v. 2, and TR for Ch. si. x. 6.

•* It is not placed by Vya'gmeabhu'ti, among roots which refufe
?z.

Ch. 17. §. i. 1.

tt See 7th cl. JI?f and 10th ct*
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*N

Middle V. Jcr.f. ri, Aor.p.

4- 1* [?I^] tr. * to tinge or dye. intr. *to be intent.* ^ JlfpT.I'

^ (
2d fmg. jpn or ^Hra). tot

.
Aor

-
P-

SiJ^T^TirC
( 3d du S5jqfR&). Middle V. Jtt. (

ad M-
Aor.f. Aor.p.W%lft ( 3d. du. S^^lrTT).

Caus. or t^FT. Aor. p. or

Rec. Pass. ^?5jfPT or -FT. Imp. or —FiR. Abs.p.

—FT. Imp. &c. or —H,j|

s . TO [3gi5^^r] tr. to eurfe or wiih ill.§ TOHT. ^WT (
2d>£-

or ^fciTT). TOT. Aor.p. ig^trO Middle V. TOff.*

TO Aor.f. Aor. p. 31TO-

6 .
f(^TL intr to fliinc.** ^t^ftT. Inj^^T ( 2dfmg.

•s r
J

*\ p. r *\

Aor.p. ^rTIJTrt. Middle V. IrTfi^.

. Rama'na't'ha expounds the term ‘ the produflion of a different colour,' and

(
9RT5tBf£)

* “"leftnefc.* See
«f
?T +,h cl - Alfo Ch ' 22, 2 ' 2 ‘

+ 5^ is expunged from the root before 'T. (Ch. 19. §• 2 -)-

* In the Caufative, the penult nafal is expunged fora limited acceptation of the mb : that of

’ fearing or hunting deer (Ch. 19. §• vii. I. ). —t-r

|
In the reciprocal paffive, this root may take and ,h« aflivc *ffixcs> in!lcad °f ^

with the refleflive terminations (Ch. 19. §. ii. 3 -
1 - )• The other tenfes of the Rec. Pass, are

Tegular. Ex. Rem. p. ^ FT • A.r. p.

§ The term is expounded by Mad’hava and BhatVoji,

ing, or wifliing, evil.' Rama'na't’ha expounds it
(^f^H)‘^"S^ufe.'SeeTO

% The verb is deponent (or conjugated in the middle voice even without * refUaise 'n;P" r

^
k fignifies * to declare upon oath.’ However, inSances occur where the verb is 11 e

voice, apparently with that fignification.

•* Maitre'ya and others remark, that this verb, joined with thd prepofition A

alfo 1 to give or to dwell.'
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ARTICLE V.

Verbs in which the Semivowel is fubjeEl to permutation.

tr. ’ to worlhip a deity*.

* #— .

intr.'to adociate. tr. * to prefent or endow.
(
3d du.

lag:. 2d flag. ,lW«.1f?R) * W. ^9%.
Imp. E3c. Ben. Aor. p. 3d du. surrtfr).

Middle V. "ifrL Aor. p. ( 3d du. ^T^TljTTrfQ. Des.

faT7^r<fT,-rT. Int. and^l^f^r &c. Caus. girf^frT,

—7T. Aor. p. SnfarTPk-rT. Pass. Abs.p. ^55Jrf.t

2. [|'^'TH^rn 7Tj tr.
'

to fow. * to propagate, no cut or fliave.

*(o weave.j ^qfTT.
(
gd fing. or

Imp. &c. Ben. 3X2^. Aor. p. Sl^rf. Middle V. T*n. Aor. f.

'ef
T
£Trl. Aor. p.

3- tr. to convey or tranfport. ^^IrL (3d du.

2d. fmg. T^f^or 3i]Z.\\ ibdu. gtel.§

* In tM-- and the following verbs, the vowel is fobftituted for the femivowel, before a mute *

and, in the prior fyllable of the Rem. p. (Ch. 18. §. v. 2.}.

t The vowel being fubftituted for the fern ivowel, is prefixed, and forms with the initial

vowel a Vr'idcThi diphthong (Ch. 17. $. iii. 2. ).

£ Bmat't'c/ji remarks, that is an erroneous reading found in Tome works. He, and

MaVhava, explain the term, 4 difperfing feed in a field.’ They add, that it alf<5 fignifies ‘ pro-

creating’ and likewife 4 (having.* The Catantra, Maitre'va’s text, and even MaVhava**

according to fome copies, infert in the explanation of the verb. This agrees with Vo rx-

de'va’s interpretation

The prepofiiion f^f

Fr.

3t5ltTSfc].

indilpenfably permutes in compofition with this verb (Ch. 1 8. §. ii.

1 ^ is changed to (Ch. 16. §. iii. 13.), which is permuted with 5 on account of the pre-

ccding ^ fubftituted for • the firft Pj is accordingly expunged, and the vowel is here con-

verted into ^ (Ch. 18. $. iii. 7. J.).

5 iT is changed to ef
J

the further permutations follow as above.
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Imp. (Sc. lien. Aor.p. SHlsftrt (3
d du. 3J7I2T.

pi. ^TTS^?. 2d pi. ^Hoff'S). Middle V. c|c?rf.* T^\( 2dJing.

Aor.f. PlpP\ Aor.p. 5*"3t<S (3d du. ^ q^TIril. 2d png.

SRlSK. pi. ^f). Hass. ^JFT. Abs p. 3»tejfr.+

{^3- The next has an Acute Accent on the Mute Vowel.

4 . m [rp?rS] intr. to dwell or inhabit + TO fit ttW (3d du.

2d png. or *4Fn* Imp. (Sc.

Ben. Aor. p. =P3Ir^tnL
(3
d du. 3RFPI).

Qtj- The three following admit the Middle Voice.

5 -^ PPWIP] tr. to weave. § TOft. (3
d du.

or ^PS. pi. li<£; or 2d png. du. pi.

s£TT. 1 ft.Jing. ^o(PT or ^Je} 4!. du. U^cf. pi. sjjRJJT^ and

cfcj^ (3d du. eTcfP?. pi. 2dpng. or du.

• This verb, joined with V, fome fay with does not admit the middle voice. Ex.

uTOf?r.

The prepofition Pi is indifpcnfably permuted (Ch. 18. §. ii. 1 1. *•) db>. P- WITO^rT.

t Sec a note above 1. 1.

J Sec TO 2d 4th and ioth cl. alfo T\[<£T Ch. 29.

| is fubftituted for S before the UrtTbtufhatuca K (Ch. 19. $. i. 3.).

§ Vo'pade va’s interpretation is
5
expounded by Dubga da sa as in this text.

may be fubftituted for this root in the Rem. f. (Ch. 18. $. i. 2.); and is fubjea to the

permutation of the vow.l with the femivowel, before a mute
'

9 t or Tp
J

except, however, the

of this root in the Rem.pafll but this may be changed to ^ before a mute

When the original root is retained in the Rem. p. it does not permute the femivowel in the prior

fytlable (Ch 18 . 5 - v. 2. £.). The radical diphthong is changed to 33T (Ch. iS. §• vt. i.) befote

any but a mute ^1.
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33 ^0. pi. TR. 1 hfmg. q q] or du. ^fqf?. pi. cpcf 3
?),;

Al>s. /. 3IriT. Imp. &c. Ben. ^"STIrf. Aor. p. (
3d du.

Middle V. ^7ff. (3d du. du.

«d pi. or ,ft ju . and (3d du.

'5'TFri) or
(
3d du. 33lR). Aor.f. 31*3^. Aor. p. ^3T?7

(3d du.

s.^ tr. to cover.* 5J3ffT. f32J[3 (3d du.

pi. f^gs. 2d fing. 1ft fing. ftSjH? or fqspj).+ Slrff.

Imp. &c. Ben. Aor. p. Middle V. 5?33. f33J

(
3d du. faaiHV 2d fing. ift du. Aor. f.

Aor.p. 3J5^P?T.

7. jf^T jj
3^! 3151^3^ tr. 'to emulate or wifli to overcome each

other, no druggie or contend with. intr. 3 to found, tr. < to call. s to chal-

lenge* jp<7f3. SJ^TT (
3d du. 2d fing. or

g#n. rtjing. q^R or 3^R).|| fiat. Imp. &c. Ben.

Aor. p. (3d du - Ml ddle V.
( 3d

* Vc/pade'va’s interpretation is expounded by Durga'da'sa as in the text.

t The diphthong is not changed to 31T in the Rem. p. of this verb (Ch. 18. §. vi. i. f.V

In permuting the femivowtl with the vawel, in the prior fyllable of this root, the fteoiid femi-

vowel is felcdied ; and the firft confonant retained (Ch. 18. iv. 4.).

X ^Synonymous with «S0 is expounded by Vo'padi'va the defirc of another’s

reduction. Rama'na't’ha fo explains the term, and alfo interprets it in a reciprocal fenfe. The
found here meant, as Durga'da'sa remarks, is * calling or invoking.’

|
The f-bftitution of the vowel for the fcinivowcl, takes

|
!„ce in the doubled verb ; that is,

in the root, which is to be doubled (Ch. 18. $. v. 2.).

is the fubftitute of in the active voiceband may be fo in the other voices (Ch. 16.

$.iii. 12. t. p. 142.).

H The verb is deponent, when joined with any of the proportions, ft, BK, 33 and

I'Sf
(
Ex. f^Tj^SJrf

j J
or with provided rivalry be fignified. Ex,

he challenges.
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du. HF315T). /or- /• fHRiT. Aor.p. 35f?rf ( 3d du. 5R^r[T.

fiL 5B?fT) or sifntf ( 3d du. STfTSTFf (j.
Pass. Aor.

f. fmn'
Aor. p. =Sjj?lR (3drf«.^^Irflor55lflfM^m).

Rec. Pass Aor. p. STfnfa and ^fFT, T^R or ^fTlfW*

Dts. ^T^^.FT,— rf* 1 st. STR<- FT and Sl^tR &c. Caus.
0 -n rs

fI^r?T. Aor. p. ^H^qTr^.t

f- j' The two following have the Afute Accent on the Mute Vowel.

8 .^ tr.
' to fay or tell. intr. * to fpcak.

X qR ( 3
d (fit. zd fing. pi. "XX . 1 ft png. IRIX

or du. -gf^EjfrT. ^rT. 5RXX.-

^ X and Ben. SgiF[, 3q^1rt..|| Des,

INT. &c. Caus. Aor. p.

*\ *\ -

In fame acceptations,

9-^rsg tr.
' to move. intr. * to grow or increafe.

1

*9"?fFT. °*jR (3
d du. hJ «J ^rfS. 2d png. pi. «J*U cj.

* There are four modes of inflexion, in this inftance ; fincc the fubftitution of f%tn for f%

is here optional
;
and fo is that of for f% (Ch. 16. §. iii. 12.); and, when f^f’3’ is con-

fcqttently err.ployed, permutations, analogous to thufe before 1W, , »« alfo optional (Ch. ig.

§. ;i. 3. ).

t The change of the vowel for the fcmivowcl takes tffe£l in this tenfe (Ch. 18. §. v. 2 ) ; and the

vowel is fhort (Ch. 19. §. v. 2. #
.).

r*.

* Not, as erroneoufly written by an author cenfured in the Afan:ramJ,

H The permutation with the VruUThi vowel is here indifpenfable. Ch. 19. §. iv. 6. #
.

^ Vo'pade'va makes the verb common
; and ftates two fenfes for this and a fimtlar root of the

foth clafs 1 to fpeak. * to command. Durgada'sa fays, that fome rec-

kon it deponent. According to PaVini and the reft, the verb is deponent, when it fignifies either to

encourage, or to feduce
\
or when luftre is implied, or knowledge, perfeverance or controverfy

:

alfo, when it fignifies to fpcak together ; optionally, in this laft inftancc, however, when difpute is

implied. With the prepofition it is deponent, provided it be intranfitive, fignifying however

articulate fpecch. With 3R h admits the middle voice, for the rcflc&ive import.
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or </«. or ffajWt ( 3d diu

2d ./n®-. //. ill fing.

orf^?. du. 33^^. sg^r[. Imp.

&c.Ben. Aor- P- ^^rf. 0d du. pi. and

Zim^TlK) or3I^X
(3^ du. Des. Int. or

and i;<W‘tf or ^^irT. Caus. ^'Im’JTiFT. /or. p. 3^ i <?r£

or ^^JTp^rC.

[XX] Fillis
H

• The fubilitution of the vowel for the femivowel is optional in the Rem. fafl of this verb ; and

in fame other indentions of it (Ch. 18. §. v. 2.).

t This root is fpecially excepted from the permutation of the femivowel in the prior fyllable.

+ is optionally the fubftitute for I
* or maybe fnbftituted in the active voice

(Ch. 16. §. iii. 12. *. and *. p. 142.).

Et.t, i;i tills verb, X is put for ^ before ‘ and the vowels coalefcc regularly.

is by tb • general rule (Ch. 19. §. iii. 1.) fubftituted for the fame before Tj^y * and the vowel

is nr.: permuted with the t'rkWbi diphthong, before mx preceded by 7? (Cl’. 19- $• iv- 6- *•)>

|
End of the feries, which began with l

~ but not indicating a clofe of the firft clafs

of verbs beginning with X; for other verbs, which occur in approved practice, mud be

con fide red as comprehended in this clafs, though not here enumerated. Lr. tr. to cut*
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CORRECTIONS.

P. 4. 1 . 21 .for by read vy. L 12./or^ read Jor read 5}. 1. 24.

for T 2

.

P. 6. 1 . 1 $•for read 1 . 14.for 7£ read 1 . ij./or read iR.

P. 8. 1 . 3. read 3TO 1.1 for read 3d column, omit c^. 1. 13.

for read TJ. 3d column, read ef. 1. 15.for read

P. 15. 1 . 9, read 53 'STr^^P*

P. 18. t. 1. 2. for read ij. 1. 4. for miffiomary read rheffen^nV

fort* read

P. 1 9. 1
. 3. read In the notes, 1 . 7. read

P. 24. 1 . 16. and 18. for TJS read

P. 26. *. 1
. \-for^ read! <f«

P. 27. *. 1 . 15. read 1. 24. read

P. 3 i. I 13.for read 1- 14. read

P. 36. 1
. 5 for element read confonant.

P. 40. J.for read <T.

P. 41. *. 1 . 12. read

P. 42. cancel the note * (as it is peculiar to the Vedas.)

P. 43. 1 . 8.for read f/I. Note *. read followed by ^ retaining the'

'R initial, for, as fome fay, by Tv^
,)

or by

P. 46. 1. 9. read 1. 10.for read

P. 47. t. dele (See Ch. 18.).

P. 48. 1 . 4.for fpflf read rfa.
*\

P. 50. 1 . 2. after facrificer add or ylsLjIT a charioteei*.

P. 59. f. lajl line,for T1J read

P. 67. Ifl line,for J\V read
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T. 78. cancel the paragraph numbered. 5, Other nouns &c. (Jar the derive

lives, there defcribed, end in
j

P. 73. L 2.- reed or TT^Ipg*

P. 81

.

1. 17. read

P. 8a. L 1 3. for read L 14. /or read 1 a^v^TW,

for read f^T^.

P.
2J_. L 3. read and InDR A.

P. io2. L S-for ? read (>3?. Note t. read d

P. 105. H. read

P.i.o,Liir^ft read

P. 1 LL. L 13. dele an affix containing.

P. 135. J. add Alfo rf^T fignifying to pare.

P. 136. lajl line,for require read admit.

P. 141. L 4. after infert with an affix marked by an indicatory ^y,

Note J. add Optionally inflead of 3*T to F771
,

and
;
and,

inftead of to tp7 and

P. 142. +• read "^tT (or the fubftitute of
)
and {5J1 (or

fubftituted for ^1).
P. 147. In the column vii. Imp. See. for “ &c. read

Sec. In the next column -ben-, read

and In the 3a column of viii. Aor. p. read and

vm.
p. 14Q. *. L 2 - for Jl 5th ch) read (^^T 5th cl. fome add ^ 1ft dj

Note t. add and 4th cl. though fome omit this.

P. 130. Notes L 11 .for read

P- I1L ||
-for (provided &c.) read (before ^ and Note §. L 4. read

by a mute ^ or a mute fubjoined to a verb of one fyllable, end-

ing &c.

P. 152. L 1, read unlefs prefixed to or to Non 1. 1. 2. read

pHor^). L 3.for read ^FT.
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P. 154. 1 . 1. after (^lj, read or, in the anomalies of the Vedas,

and 5J
5T. 1. 3. after affix, read marked with an indicatory T

T, and

P. 157-t /^l^ SJ5! read

P. 15S. Notes 1 . 1. after *7? dele id and. After XJI 2T dele ad §. of. 1 . 2.

for ? *T read . Note
|j.for IJlf read TjJ J-T. Note for ft*

read

P. 159. 1 . 5. read TJKft. Note +. read with ft?" (if a crlt affix, other

than follow) or with (any affix being fubjoined).

P. 160. *. 1 . 1. for 1TrT read 'cTfT
? . 1 . a.for read ^l^. 1 . 3. for

(5th cl
)
read (5th and 10th cl.).

P. i6a. II. for rend

P. 164. 1 . l. after *1, trfert (*TI^F and ^7
). Note *, after in*

feit (for

P. 165- 1 . 4-for Moreover &c. read Before the fame, with the fame ex-

ception, a long vowel ffiall be fubflituted for that of fuch prior fylla-

blc, if profodially ffiort and followed by one alfo profodially fhort.

P. 167. laf line,for f&f readfa^ .

P. 169. *. 1 . 3. read Of^T^).

P. 170. ||. 1 15. read in four tenfes optionally, but forming the others re-

gularly.

P. 171. % for (or TlT
;|)«^(notTn^).

P. 174. +. after fa infert 0H). Note
||
.for only read notwith (land-

ing exceptions.

P. 175. Lfl line, read (unlefs contiguous to a final ^7 or Note +,

add before fain and a exit affix.

P. 176. 1 . 7. add Alfo, in ?f*X.

P. 177. 1 . a. for conjointly dental and labial read labiodental. Note *.

for read

P. 178. 1 . 10. after
"

5])
add not initial. 1. la./orfa^ read faij.

P. 179. 1 , io. read and from with a limited acceptation, before &c.
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1 . i3- read, with a final mute 7.

P. 184. 1 . 1
. 9. read and other verbs fignifying founds.

P. 209. 1 . 1 .for read

P. 246. H./orr^S read ippf.

r. 26 ,. •./„ 5PJ „.d 5T3j.

p. 292. X-.forW readw.
P. 298. i.for fpoil read alter.

P. 301. %.for read fen.
P. 356. 1. 4.for Thread
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